
^>1 E V E R nm E R E  YOU GO
PRICES ARE GOING UP-UP-OP

WE ARE TIRED OF IT! i' '

X

Someone Has Got To Do Something. So We Are  
Reducing Everything In Our Store's 20% through 
January 10th! It Doesn't Matter What You Need 
It Will Cost You 20% LESS if You Buy Between 
Now and January 10th!

All Sofas 2 0 %  OFF Living Rooms 2 0 %  OFF
All Sleepers OFF Bedding. . .  2 0 %  OFF

I

All etairs. . .  .20%0FF -All Tibits. . .  ,20%0FF

1.'
i

mi
Bedrooms. .2 0 %  OFF * All Dining Rooms 2 0 % OFF I  II

Dinettes . . .2 0 % 0 F F  •All L a m p s .. . .  2 0 %  OFF
£

I ". ^;■ f.

All TV’s-Stereos 2 0 %  OFF * All Appipces. .  2 0 %  OFF

EVERYTHING
WE HOPE OTHERS WILL JOIN

D ISC O U N T
HGHT PRICES

HANCHE8TER
! 175 PINE STREET

tt n M r  Nomun's FumItuFi W irihoust. cim tr fin i t  Fsiist S trN tt

F U R N T T U ltE
Y IA R E H O U ^

Open MON. T k r s p .  9 -9 ,  SiT. 9 - 9
*iiMC MBKiua raeniT iUlllilLC

4 HARTFORD
• 1  3580 MAIN STREET

lerimr Fullir iFush Buildl0| .n t i t  l i  Censimiir Salts

SOUTHINGTON
52 MAIN STREET

ItriMr Ftmlturi W trli

YOVR
BRIDAL FAIR 

STORE
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WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
four Boldiers now charged, 
Army sources say It may take 
another three months to com
plete Investigations of 22 other 
men suspected of Involvement 
In the alleged massacre of Viet
namese civilians at My Lai.

Formal charges of 'premedi
tated murder were filed Thurs
day against Sgt. Charles E. Hut
to, 21, of Tallulah, La., and I’vt. 
Gerald A*. Smith, 22, of Chicago. 
Hutto also was accused of as
sault with Intent to commit 
murder. ■

A sex crime angle entered the 
case for the first time as Hutto 
also was charged with rape and 
Smith with ‘ ‘Indecent assault on 
a Vietnamese female.”

Since there will be a sort of 
grand Jury Investigation before 
It Is decided whether to court 
martial the two young soldiers, 
the Army refused to provide 
any details.

But Army sources said ‘ ‘a 
small number”  of alleged slay
ings figured in both cases.

Court-martial trials are pend
ing for 1st Lt. William L. Calley, 
Jr., 26, of Waynesville, N.C., ac
cused of the premeditated mur
der of 109 civilians at My Lai, 
and Staff Sgt. David Mitchell, 
29, Saint Francisville, La., 
charged with assault with Intent 
to murder 30 noncombatants.

Both Hutto and Smith were 
due to be discharged from the 
Army next Tuesday, completing 
three-year hitches. However, 
their releases have been held 
up, and there are indications the 
charges may have been filed at 
this time to have them on 
record before their erdistments 
end.

Pentagon authorities said 
there Is no way to tell when ad
ditional charges may be entered 
against other former members 
of Company C, First Battalion, 
11th Infantry Brigade, America! 
Division.

‘This outfit swept the My Lai 
area March 16, 1968, when the 
alleged massacre took place. 
My Lai was reputed to be a Viet 
Cong base.

‘The authoiHties appear confi
dent charges will be filed 
aalnst most of the 26 scldiert- 
and former soldiers under 
Investigation.

Eleven of the 26—including 
Calley, Mitchell, Hutto, and 
Smith—still are In service. The 
other 15 have retumedi to civil
ian life.

The Arm is anxious to prns’ - 
cute any former soldlers.lt feels 
Involved, but there is a debate 
among government legal offi
cers'on how to proceed against 
civilians. A nearly 16-year-old 
Supreme Court Decision ruled 
out courts-martial for ex-serv- 
Iceman under one section of the 
Code of Military Justice.

Army lawyers feel ex-service
men can be prosecuted under as 
yet imtested sections of the 
code, using either general 
courts-martial or tribunals, 

c However, some Justice Depart
ment officials are uncertain.

A few hours after the an
nouncement cf charges,against 

nlth, the leaders of

ATHENS (AP) ^  The 
Amasons of MonOkUsia say 
their hucFbonds did a good 
job this yeiar—"anoither five 
or 10 yoare and they‘ll be 
perfect houserwives.”

Fortunately for the male 
population of the town in 
northern Greece, gynneco- 
kraitla — rule by the Amia- 
zons ■ — comes only once a 
year and lasts Jurt a day.

Hundreds of fathers, broth
ers and sons cleaned their 
houses, washed clothes, 
cooked, milked the cows and 
looked after the babies 
Thursday while the woipen 
lorded It over their usual 
masters.

Local tradlttion has It that 
the mountain b̂own near the 
Bulgarian border was a 
Stronghold In aniiqutty of the 
Amazons, the warrior wom
en who did the fighting while 
their men did the cooking, 
cleaning and child watching. 
The tradition lives again 
once each year In Monokll- 
Sia, on Jon. 8, although the 
modem Amazons don‘t take 
to the war path.

EJmulatIng the dally rou
tine of their men the other 
364 days of the year, 'the 
women dashed out of their 
houses early Thursday and 
gathered at the drugstore 
and the coffee Sho]p for 
leisurely conversation and 
games of cards and back
gammon.

Then It was off to the tav
ern for some Amazonly 
quaffs of dark red Mocedo- 
ni'an wine. After lunch, the 
women paraded through 
town and dected their queen 
for the day. As night fell, 
they feadted on roast cock
erel — never hen — and fin
ished their day of freedom 
with hours of ribald song 
and story telling.

At In^ueBt
BDOARTOWN, Mass. (AiP) — 

Judge James A. Boyle refus^ 
to allow testimony that Mary Jb. 
Kopechne might have been 
saved If Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy hod summoned help prompt
ly, It has been learned.

Skindiver John Farrar, who 
had expressed that opinion publ
icly, was permitted to testify 
only about his role In recovering 
Miss Kopechne’s body from 
Kennedy's submerged car on 
Chappaquiddick Island last July 
19.

The information came from a 
courtroom source at the secret 
Kopechne inquest which ended 
Thursday ofteryStli days of testi
mony.

■'The law,” the source said, 
“ is Interested only in facts—not 
conjecture, theory, or casual 
opinion. That’s the way this in
quest was conducted, right 
down the line."

Kennedy and his legal team 
had considered Farrar’s testi
mony the crucial point of the In
quest, which sought to deter
mine whether the 28-year-old 
Washington '  secretary’s death 
called for criminal proceedings.

Judge Boyle will give his oplnr 
ion on that In a report to the Su
perior Court along with the 
transcript of the inquest. Only 
when all chance of criminal pro
secution has passed can the re
port be made public, the Massa
chusetts Supreme Court has 
ruled.

Kennedy had said privately he 
was distressed by continuing 
speculation, largely based on

Yablonski Killings:
‘A Deed of Infamy’

A nation-wide bulletin has been put out for Louis 
Cofone, 30, sought in the murder of a Wilton, Conn, 
woman. Cofone is believed to be in the Hartford 
area. (AP Photofax)

Strangler Believed 
In Hartford Area
WILTON, Conn. (AP)-

Karrar’s public statements, that Police said today they had 
his nine-hour lag in reporting reason to believe Louis 
the accident was responsible for Cofone, wanted for murder 
Miss Kopechne’s death.

Cancer Seed 
In All Genes?
WASHINGTON (AP) — One 

of the world’s foremost microbe 
hunters has disclosed a revolu
tionary new cancer theory sug- 
gesUng seeds of the dread dis
ease are present in all humans 
from the time of conception.

But these seed^ are kept from 
malignantly growing In most 
people. Dr. Robert J. Huebner 
said Thursday in explaining the 
theory he co-developed with Dr. 
George Todaro. Both scientists 
are with the National Cancer In
stitute.

But it was more than person
al. Kennedy’s attorneys thought 
testimony to that effect could be 
a big factor in determining 
whether the death could be at
tributed to a violation of law by 
Kennedy or. by the two friend 
he said helped him dive In vain- 
for the body—Joseph F. Gargan 
and Paul Markham.

The attorneys had carefully 
prepared rebuttal testimony and 
a consulting firm’s report to the 
effect Miss Kopechne could 
have lived less than a minute 
after the car toppled from un
lighted Dike Bridge, no matter 
how soon help was summoned.

Farrar had said the victim

and kidnaping, may have 
gone to the Hartford or 
Boston areas.

Oofone, a 30-year-old Stam
ford man who had sreved a
lO-yeor, term for rape. Is ac- across the s^te line into New 
cused of p'rangllng Mrs. Carol York.
Ddack, 33, In her home Wednes- a  previous rape of a New 
day afternoon. Canaan teacher was what land-

Cofone Is also charged with ed Cofone in the reformatory, 
kidnaping another Wilton worn- There was no Indication that 
an, 66-year-old Mrs. Katherin Mrs. Dlack had been sexually 
Stuart, who was released un- molested before she was
harmed In Darien, and attempt- strangled, according to police. 
Ing to rape a woman, Mr.s. 'The blonde-hatred woman was 
Christine Salvatore of Siam- found dead in the kiltcheri of

WASHINGTON, I‘ a. 
(AP)—The triple slaying 
of union reformer .Joseph 
A. Yablonski, his .wife and 
daughter was called a 
“ deed of infamy” at their 
joint funeral .services to
day.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles 
Owen Rice, so-called "Ijabor 
Priest” In this soft cool ihining 
regmn, delivered the euology at 
Immaculate Conception Church.

Msgr. Rice, addressing about 
480 family members, state and 
federal officials, friends and 
coal miners, likened the meth- 
odltjal slayings to the assussina- 
tion of the Kennedy brothers 
and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

"There was the killing of a 
famed and controversial man,” 
said Msgr. Rice. “ There was 
the chilling and efficient murder 
of two women, and if there were 
an in.sanlLy here i't Is the sort to 
crurdle the blood."

The caskets bearing bodies of 
Yablonski, his wife Margaret, 
and daughter Charoletle were 
h-rre bv 19 pad b e a r e r s ,  all 
coal miners, except for Kenneth 
Yablonski who helped take In 
the casket of his mother.

The service began 29 minutes 
behind schedule because 'the fu
neral cortege was delayed In 
starting from ■ the funeral home 
in Clarksville, scene of the 
shootings Monday.

Among the mourners were 
Rep. Ken Hechler. (D-W.Va.), 
Rep. John Dent (D-Pa.) and 
state Auditor General Robert 
Casey. Several women wept at 

The spree began after Cofone the funeral home and inside the 
escaped from the Cheshire Re- church.
formatory. He robbed several The murders of the Yablon- 
houses, stole several cars, raped skis have prompted the Labor 
a baby-sitter he found In a home Department to prepare a full- 
in Ridgefield, and was finally scale probe of the bitter United 
wounded and captured by a Mine Workers presidential elec- 
state trooper after a wild chase tlon.

Subzero temperatureti—cold-

Concelebronts In the Mass 
were the Rov. Joseph Kolosz- 
ezyk, the Yablonski's pastor at 
St. Thomas Catholic church In 
(.ilarksvllle, and the Rev. Ar- 
mand Jean Baldwin, a Benedic
tine monk and professor of eco
nomics at St. Vincent’s College, 
a close friend of the Yablonsikl 
family.

Msgr. Rice, pastor of the Holy 
Rosary church in Pittsburgh, 
became known as western

Pennsylvania’s labor priest be
cause of his associations with 
such union leaders as John L. 
I.CWIS, former chief of the 
UMW, and Philip Murray of the 
CIO , -

He was often seen on picket 
lines and supported the labor 
movement through regular ra
dio programs and columns in 
Catholic newspapers.

Yablonski's lawyer, Joseph
(See Page Four)

Life in Appalachia 
Desperate as Ever

that landed Cofone in prison In 
1959.

ford.
Cofone is also accused of rob- 

■binig bath the Dlack and Stuart 
residences and of stealing Mrs.

could have survived in an air Stuart s car. 
pocket in the overturned car. Police said the Slender slx-

At the outset of the inquest footer may still be driving the
_  .  _  .  .  .  ____11_____ — . . U4 1 .  «  'Y U . .

her 363,000 home at 20 Old Drift
way Drive, shortly after 3 p.m. 
bv her oldest child, Robert, 11, 
when he returned from school 
Wednesday.

’The womtan’s husband, was at 
work at Ohadboum Gotham,

Huebner said the concept 
might open the way to eventual 
control of cancer through anti
viral drug therapy or a vaccine.

Although the theory Involves 
the Idea of a potential viral trig
ger for cancer within peonle, 
the scientist said It differs 
sharply from previous theories 
casting suspicion on viruses as 
causes of at least some cancers.

yellow Corvair with a black top 
that was taken from the Stuart 
home.

According to the State Depart
ment of Correction, Cofone had 
a good record In state prison

Hutto and Sm

board retume 
weeks in 8pu

a special A my Investigating
1 from nearly two 

_ h yietnapii where 
they visited Jily Lai and Inter
viewed dozens of South Viet
namese and Americans.

Previous concepts envisioned 
cancer viruses largely as exter
nal attackers. The new one ap
proach points the finger at vi
rus-related materials deemed 
present from the time of con
ception.

"We think that, for the first 
time in the virus field, we have

Monday, Boyle announced he 
would permit no extraneous tes
timony—and with Farrar’s theo
ry excluded from the inquest, 
the rebuttal report presumably 
will also be .kept out jof the 
record.

After Boyle has filed his re
port, Dist. Atty. Edmund S. Dln- 
is must decide whether to prose
cute Kennedy or anyone else 
involved in the case by taking It Bridgeport

New York CTity, \a* the

and qualified for parole after 
serving 10 years of his 10-to- 
20-year sentence. Since his re
lease last July 23, he had re
ported regularly to his parole

(See Page. Twelve)
Police records disclosed that 

It was a five-day crime spree

time, police sand.
The youngest of the four chil

dren, three-year-old Thomas, 
was at home when the slaying 
occurred.

Police officials reported WU- 
ton residents were in an ‘up
roar’ , yesterday. Wilton is a 
high-income town of 16,000 resi
dents in PairHedd County.

"Ghoulish reign of terror” 
was the phrase used by Wilton

(See Page Four)

est weather to lilt southwestern 
Pennsylvania In years—pre
vailed for the funeral and buri
al.

Coupled with the Labor De- 
p a r t m e n t ’s announcement 
Thursday It would investigate 
the UMW election were a re
quest for a Senate investigation 
by Sen. Robert P. Grilfln, R- 
Mich., an^ a UMW offer of a 
$50,000 reward for the arrest 
and conviction of the killer or 
killers.

"Miners expect life to be 
harsh and conflict to be hard 
. . .’ ’ Msg^. Rice said in his eulo
gy. "Yet they who think them
selves used to anything, unflap
pable as We would say today, 
they stand aghast at the deed 
which violated the serenity Of 
that hamlet of Clarksville," 
where th§ Yablonski's were 
found murdered Monday.

“ May peace come to the coal 
fields,”  Msgr. Rice said. "The 
danger in the bowels of the 
earth, of itself, is enough for hu
man beings to have to bear.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal agency created five 
years ago to pull poverty-ridden 
Appalachia Into the mainstream 
of American affluence acknowl
edges its Impact so far has been 
"damn small, damn modest."

Half a decade after the Appa-^ 
lachlan Regional Commission 
came to life the average Appa
lachian mountaineer’s income 
remains well below that of other 
Americans, malnutrition still 
scars his children, employment 
Is only a memory and subpar 
education preordains his off
spring to failure.

But the commission, bom 
from John F. Kennedy’s Incre
dulity at the poverty he saw 
during the 1960 West Virginia 
primary .campaign and given 
life by President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, measures success in 
tiny gains.

“ They were at the bottom of 
the barrel and It’s difficult to 
turn that around," says Howard 
Bray, deputy director of the 
agency committed to Improving 
the income, health and trans

portation of the 18 million peo
ple isolated In a 13-state area.

Bray pointed to development 
of the "hardware of new roads, 
hospitals, schools and sanitation 
facilities. But these have been 
damn small, damn naodest.”

“ Under the Appalachian Re
gional Development Act, Con
gress stated Its expectation that 
the region could and would de
velop a self-sustaining econo
my," says the commission's an
nual report.

"The entire strategy of public 
Investment in Appaiochia is de
signed to accomplish that objec
tive and that objective is still 
far from met.”

But now for the sick there are 
hundreds more hospital beds 
and for the young there are vo
cational-technical schools. Doz
ens of communities have new 

' sewage treatment plants and 
nearly 2,600 miles of new roods 
are In. use, under construction 
or In planning stages.

And the administration, Con-
(8e« Page Four)

Joblessness Stays 
Surprisingly Low
By HOBART ROWKN 
The Washington Post

. WASHINGTON — Unemploy
ment In December remained at 
November’s surprisingly low 3.4 
per cent rate, the Washington 
Post learned Thursday night.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics Is'scheduled to release's 
full report on employment-un
employment statistics Friday.

Continuance of the jobless 
level at 3.4 per cent is evidence 
of persistent strength In the 
economy, despite some signs of 
weakness in auto and other re
tail sales.

(See Page Five) (See Page Ten)

Top U.S, Jailer Says:

Criminals Must Become 
More Socially Involved

Headless Boy?
' ' ' A1 Newkirk of Raleigh is well hidden from the ear- 

biting cold which continues to grip North Carolina.
y

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s retiring chief Jallet, a 
harsh critic of the U;S. penal 
system, says the country has 
"all the big Bastilles we'U ever 
need" and true prison reform Is 
under way.

MyrI E. Alexander, who steps 
down Jan. 31 as director of the 
U.S. bureau of ^Prisons, said In 
an interview ttje nation, after a 
slow start, has adopted a new, 
more realistic attitude toward 
the corrections system.

He said the federal govern
ment lias devised a prison sys
tem in which community In-' 
volvement will be the chief fac
tor In transforming the coun
try’s criminal population Into 
law-abldin citizens. But he said 
much more work and money is 
needed.

The 60-year-old Alexander, a 
part of the federal corrections 
system for more than 38 years, 
answerci^ these questions tfOm 
The AsMciated Press:

Q. Do you believe the federal 
prisons ar'tt,. doing a better job 
now than they did five years 
ago when you were appointed 
dltector?

A. We're doing a different job. 
In 1966, Ciongress passed legisla
tion authorizing a whole series 
of new reforms such as commu
nity treatment centers, tialfway 
houses and furloughs for Ip- 
mates. , - ,

We tUscovered we hod to 
make ft great many changes. 
We found we had a lot of Indus-

tries preparing young people for 
JC/O.J jusi didn’t exist any 
more. So we had to develop 
learning centers, teaching ma
chines, and other things so that 
yodng people could progress 
Into different, naore complicated 
areas of development

We don’t need to spend any 
money for organized crime 
types, or old habitual offenders. 
We need to concentrate on 
young adults, since more than. 
60 per cent of our prison- popula
tion is under 30.

Q. Who do you favor as your 
successor?

A. I don’t think that’s my re
sponsibility. The attorney gener
al is determined to name an ex
perienced corrections adminis
trator to the post

Q. Do you favor longer prison 
terms ns a deterrent to crime?

A. I’m In favor of broadened 
use of the Indeterminate sen
tence, the kind which guaran
tees substantial periods of con
trol by society but, at the same 
time, provides a more broad
ened opportunity to motivate 
l>eopIe to return to -society.'

In short, If n person becomes 
dangerous to soclet)^ I believe' 
In longer perioils of control. 
This Is whnt furlouglus, work re
lease and community centers 
do. You can test and try while 
you have prisoners out on pa
role.

But' we know perhaps less 
about Ihc dangerous and violent 
offender than any other t>'pc of

criminal. The future must sec 
more research Into this more 
serious t>fpe.

Q. FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover favors the death penal
ty. Would you prefer to see a 
man spend his entire life in jail 
as a punishment for .a heinous . 
crime?

A. I have never believed In 
capital punishment. But the 
question Is rapidly disappear
ing. Our society Is reaching a 
point where It will not tolerate 
that ancient barbaric form of 
punishment.

Q. Do you favor a massive in
fusion of money Into corrections 
systems to provide for employ
ment of highly trained person
nel and construction of modern 
facilities?

A. I don't think we pan ever 
achieve an adequate correction
al program at the existing level 
of funding.

We are spending fur, far more 
money on / apprehending offend
ers than rehabilitating them. • 
We need to spend considerably ' 
more than 96 per cent on purely 
onsto’iv and guarding of prison
ers. We need to change these 
people so that they will no long
er commit crimes. And, I think 
It's more than actual dollars 
that state and local govern
ments must put Into it—they 
must Initiate some new Ideas. 
And some new concepts are 
belllg developed at the local lev= 
ei.

For instance, t̂ iê  APl-rt'IO 
(See Page Four)'

Since the unemployment level 
is considered a major 
barometer of current economic 
trends, the fact that It did not 
rise could discourage or delay 
the loosening of tight money pol
icies urged by some experts as 
an offset to the prospect of a 
recession.

"So where Is the slow-down?” 
One Washington economist ask-i 
ed.

The November 3.4 per cent 
imemployment rate represented 
a sharp and unu.sual drop from 
3.9 per tent In October. The dip 
was so pronounced that many 
[ulmlni.stration officials term
ed it an aberration.

In September, the unemploy
ment rate had jumped to 4:0 
per Cent from 3.5 per cent In 
August. Bearing In mind that a 
.single month’s movement In

statistical indicators can be 
misleading, economists were 
slow to read too much into that 
figure.

But when October stayed at 
about the .same level—3.9 per 
cent—many concluded that real 
(and desirable) evidence of a 
slackening in inflationary pres
sures was at hand.

Tbat conclusion was jarred, 
but not entirely, by the drop In 
unemployment in November.

The low rate of unemployment 
for December adds more con
fusion to an already mixed pic
ture. Even at 3.4 per cent, 
some administration officials 
drew comfort from the fact that 
overtime is down sharply, which 
they said showed receding pres
sures.

But Uie general . expe«tation 
liad been empIo3unent would 
rise In Docember to close to the 
4.6 per cent level, corroborating 
other signs of economic slow  ̂
down. The fact that it did not 
make November seem like leas 
of a statistical freak, and re
emphasizes the durability of the 
current Inflationary boom.

Economic analysis said Thurs
day riight that the figure for 
December also demonstrated:

—Shortages of skilled labor 
are so severe ithat employers 
are willing to keep workers on 
the payroll even' os business 
slides somewhat.

(See Page Twelve)

Tax Help Available 
To Herald Readers

The IKS )iH.s sent Its annual 
holiday gift to taxpayers. This 
year, the forms are new and 
dlfferenl: The familiar cartl- 
form 1040A 1.S missing (nearly 
half of lust year's taxpayers 
u.scd that simple version).

Tl\f basic Form 1040 will 
have to be retunted by every- 

■ &ie, but U, \too, has been vastly 
rcyised.

Tile Maqehw.ster Herald will

years un expert on Income tax. 
He is the recipient of the IRS 
Meritorious Service Award for 
"oonlribullng substantially • ’ U) 
mure effective tax admlnliiira- 
lion by raising the level of pub
lic understanding."

An estimated 77 million per
sons will file'Income tax retuma 
this year, but nearly every one 
of them win need oome help In 
wading through the cunfiurton of

liave a 14-parl newspaper series „ew forms. Bewidea tht
and U4-page Reader Service 
book available to help our read
ers help them.selves save mo
ney on their taxes.

"Cut Your Own Taxes" offers 
our readers step-by-step instruc- 
(loijs in easy-to-understand lan- 
gua'ge. Both the series and the 

I bix>ky wftre written by Ray De 
Jj Crane, bu.slnus.s/editor of the
 ̂ Cleveland P ress and for  /■ 80

new
1940 Form, there are aa many 
as 10 other supplemental onea, 
any or all of which could be re
quired In roporting on 19M be
come.

"Cut Your Own Taxea” will 
steer you thrugh the maae. Hm 
|»rles, which itaifU Itoildgy, 
gives authoritative general In-

(See Page Twelve)
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FTC Would Extend 
Legal Aid to the Poor

TH E ATE R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Federal Trade Commission, a 
consumer protection agency, 
has extended to Its cases the 
right to- govertiment-fumlshed 
legal counsel that the Supreme , 
Court already has given to 
criminal case defendants.

The FTC, acting Thursday 
through an obscure case, from 
Tennessee Involving chinchilla 
breeding stock sales misrepre- 
se tatlons, thus became the 
first federal agency to spread to 
Its cases the principle of guar
anteed counsel for destitute de- 
lendants.

"We have no doubt that in a 
proper case where an adequate 
showing of financial inability 1s 
made out, a respondent is enti
tled to counsel," the FTC: ruled 
unanimously in dismissing, 
charges against John C. Green 
Jr., said by the commission to 
b2 apparently a resident of the 
Nashville, Term., area.

Burnside 
7:10, 9:18. 

Cinema

Cactus Flower,

, INcMark Witness:

Loansharh Victim Used

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
* * * * « * * Q y  I DE* * * * **'*
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

S lie ii iw o lc l a n  B r id jjje

I (East Hartford)Green had addressed a hand- 
written letter to the commis.sion Rplvers, . ,  ̂ .

Cineragia Goodbye,

Threats to Borrow Cash
These raunps apply lo filma 
rtle a ie d  nher Nov 1. 1968

CIlAl'T’y  OI’PONENTS MAKE 
TOlUlll IIANHH

THIS SEAL

on the back of a hearlrg exam 
iner's order. Green denied the 
charges and claimed financial 
inability to pay for a defense at
torney.

The FTC said: "We can think 
of nothing less conducive to falr- 
neis and due process in admin

Mr.
Chips, 8:00.

East Windsor Drive-In 
Isist Summer, 9:15; Ski' Fever, 
7:3p.

State Theatre Battle of Bri
tain, 6:40, 9:15.

Manchester Drive-In Ksland 
i.strative procedures than to pit the Doomed. 8:30; The tor- 
the power of the state, anned cerers, 10:00;_ Nightmare 
with all the panoply of the legal Castle, 7 :00. 
machinery . . . against a single Mansfield Drtve-In Blo<^ of 
individual and then to deny that Dracula Castle. 7:00; Night- 
individual the right to counsel mare in Wax, 8.25.right
when he denies the allegations 
and specifically asserts that he 
ca not afford counsel."

The other defendants in the 
cate the American Chinchilla 
Corp. of Nashville, Ixiwell T. 
Page, Robert V. Fudge and 
Gardner F. Tannin defaulted 
by failing to answer misrepre
sentation charges within the al
lowed time, and the FTC ruled 
against them.

Manchester
Hospital Note>

<.

VISITING HOtftS

NEWARK (AP ) — A govern- other $50,000 the next day in 
ment witness has pictured the various locations. Zelmanowltz 
late Louis B, Sapersteln as so said Cecere wanted to be a part- 
desperate for money to pay off ner in overseas' securities 
alleged loansharks that he be- transactions. He said Sapersteln 
haved like one himself, using had Initially asked for a loan, 
tlireats to try and borrow cash. Zelmanowitz testified that he 

Gerald Martin Zelmanowitz and Sapersteln would *a re  50 
testified Wednesday at the ex- per cent of the profits in the se- 
tortlon trial of reputed Mafia curlties' dealings, while Cecere. 
boas Angelo “ Gyp" DeCarlo and DeCarlo and Joseph D. “ Indian 
three other defendants that Sap- Joe” Polverino of Fairfield 
erstein threatened Zelmanowitz would share In the remainder, 
and his family if Zelmanowitz Cecere. Polverino, DeCarlo 
didn’t come across with cash. and Peter "Pete the Bull”  Lan- 

Tlte government contends that duaco of Livingston, operator of 
Sapersteln had to pay $400,000 to the Living Room,

In adi Indicateithe film waa 
submitted and approved under 

the Motion Picture Code 
of Self-Regulation.

^  Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

B  Suggested lor M ATURE

By ALFBKIT SIIEINWOUf

The principle of today’s hand

NORIM

is importiuit only If you play in 
a good game. If your opponents «  
take their tricks at the first op- 
portuilily, , like good chlUlren, 
you don’t have- to waste your

a
audiences (parental discre
tion advised). >> 
R E ST R IC T ED  —  Persona
under 16 not admitted, un-

Scientists Study Results
O f Underground N-Blast

GRAND VALLEY. Colo. (XP) six yellow sample storage tanks
Scientists today explored the found them leak-free

, , . to Tunneling in, through an intri
results' of an underground atom-
ic explosion, while court action dloacfive gas from the well- 
threatened to shake the nuclear head.

When the bomb was exploded.Industry far longer than the 
blast shook this western Colora
do mountain country.

Scientists were taking sam
ples to learn about the pressure 
and radioactivity of the natural 
gas loosed in a vast under
ground cavern by the blast Sept. 
10.

They talked freely Thursday 
about their sampling mission, 
but on the advice of government 
attorneys said little about the 
federal court trial scheduled to 
begin Monday in Denver.

An Atomic Energy Commis
sion spokesman did say that the 
suit, aimed at preventing re-en
try into the gas-filled under-

with tw(c* the force of the atom 
bomb dropped on Hiroshima 
during World War II, it sent 
earth shudders for 50 miles in 
all directions.

On Thursday, about the only 
noticeable difference in this 
sleepy town was that some 
chimneys had a few new bricks 
and some chimneys had a few 
loose bricks.

Underground,, if the explosion 
did what the AEC expected, its 
force vaporized rock in the 
immediate vicinity of the tomb 
and in about one-tenth of a sec
ond, created a spherical cavern 
about 160 feet in diameter.

The shock waves, if it went as

Intermediate, Cate Semi- 
private. noon-Z p.m.. and *  p.m. 
8 p.m.: private rooms. 10 a.m.- 
8 p.m.. and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others. 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 a.m.-2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

DeCarlo and the other defend
ants or be murdered.

Zelmanowitz described him
self as a partner of Saperstein’s 
in securities dealings.

He said that one time Saper- 
stein demanded $80,000 and an
other time asked for a $6,000 
loan and that each time Saper- 
stein appeared terrified.

He said Sapersteln left emp
ty-handed.

“ He left in despair and drove 
off,”  Zelmanowitz said.
' Zelmariowltz, who spent the 
entire day on the witness stand, 
described a meeting between 
Sepersteln, a Newark insurance 
broker, and Daniel "Red” Ce
cere, a tavern owner from Or
ange. Sapersteln died of arsenic 
poisoning in November 1908.

Zelmanowitz said that Cecere 
gave Sapersteln $60,000 cash, 
telling Sapersteln to obtain an-

a restaurant 
are defendants

0

let! accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Persons under 16 not ad-

1 NT

in East Orange, 
in the trial.

The defense pressed a motion ! 
for a mistrial, contending that 
publicity growing out of public 
release of FBI wiretapping evi
dence prejudiced the case. The ^  
transcripts stemmed from 
"bugging" of places DeCarlo 
frequented.

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Robert 
Shaw rejected the motion, con
tending that the jury had prop
erly been shelderod from publici
ty. Shaw has ordered the jury 
sequestered.

Letters written by Sapersteln, 
who believed his life was endan
gered by the defendants, have 
become part of the public rec
ord in the trial. The letters de
scribe Saperstein’s fright and 
his debts. They were written 
to the FBI shortly before he 
died.

mitted* This age reitrictlon 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Printed a s a public service  

by this newspaper

Bolton

K of C Forms 
New Council

waste
brains on .subtle calculations. 
(Maybe you should he arrested 
for taking catuly from children, 
but that’s another irtory.)

South dealer.'
Both sides vulnerable.
0|H‘ning lead Three of ■ 

Spades. ^
You win the first trick witli 

the king of .spades and look for 
ways to hiake six tricks in the 
red suit.s. You don’t know which 
suit to take seriously-

To begin will), you lead the 
ten of hearts and overtake with 
dummy’s queen. The average 
Easrt will grab the trick if he 
has the king of hearts. If  he 
doesn’t take the trick, he 
doesn’t have the king. Oc

Q 10 7 .1 2 
7 5 2 
7 4 
K J H

J 9
A O J 9 6 
5 2
9 6 5 2 

KA.Sr 
4  8 6 5 4 
© K 8 3 
0  K 10 9 H 

07
.SODTM 
A A K
(3) 10 4 
0  A Q J 6 3 
4> A 10 4 3 
esi North
iss I ^
iss .3 N T

X

( /

Ka.st
I’uss 
All Pass

lough opponents. Life is simpler 
when you play agaln-sl children. 

naJly Qin-atloii
1’ artiM‘r op«'im with one s|Mule, 

and the next player imsses. Ywi 
hold: Simdes, .1-9; llearta, A-Q- 
.1-9-6; Dlainomls. 6-2; Clllba, A- 
6-3-’2.

What do .von »ay7 
An.swcr; Bid 1-NT. The hand 

East Is not quite good enough fo f a 
of two hearts. You-cnsionally, a thoughtful

will see that it’s wrong to take rLs;)onse . ,
the first heart, but by the time would bid one 
he-has made up his mind to re- if partner
fuse the trick you kpow what he or one diamond, but a two-over

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

BNDD  Plans \o Restrict 
Methadone Distribution

St. Maurice Council of the, 
Knights of Columbia will be 
welcomed into the order and a 
first degree ceremony will be 
held Sunday aftern(X)n at 1 ;30 
in the church hall.

Representatives from the 
Supreme and Slate Councils 
along with Grand Knights - from 
area councils will be present.

First degree will be conferred 
Rich-

is doing.
In a good game East knows 

that a good defender should not 
take the first trick when a fi
nesse is repeatable. He knows 
enough to play a low heart in 
.strict tempo—not too fast and 
not too slow—just as though he 

. didn’t have the king.
Return With Diamond 

If East plays a low heart you 
try, a diamond finesse to return

one response should promise at 
least 10 points.

Copyright 1970 
General Feiitiires Corp-

D R IV E - IN
NOW
ENDIS
SUN.

W. I 11 mon 11 c -12 3* 2 •!2 3

on Anthony Armentano, y^yj. hand. The queen wins,
ard Bettez, A lfr^  CavedonX.^{ y ^  try a second heart

finesse Ea.st will take his king

ground cavern, is viewed as a . . . .  , .
threat- to the entire Plowshare P'^nned, fractured ix^k m an 
atoms-for-peace program. about 740 feet wide.

The effect of the suit, he said, cavity cooled, most of
is to challenge the AEC’s entire melted rock should have co.- 
system of radiation safety lected in a puddle at the bottom, 
standards. trapping more than 90 per cent

The explosion, called Project radioactive material
Rulison, eq'uivalent to 40,000 loosed by the blast 
tons of TNT, was an experimen

PatUnts Today: 280 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Frances L. Balch, 687A 
Schciol Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Carol 
A. Beechler, Laurwo.od Or., Bol
ton; Mrs. Yolande Corbeil, 83 
Northview Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Norman G. Courtney^ East 
Hartford: Mrs. Doris Gankof- 
sky, 362 Gardner St.; Harvey 
Oates, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Clara A. Greene, 37 Grove . St.; 
Arthur Guay, 20 Lynn Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Eleanor S. Hart, 30 
Walker St.

Also, Frank Hicks, RFD 4, 
Field Stone Lane, Coventry; 
Mrs. Mildred Holder, Led- 
yard; Elwood Jones, Neill Rd.,Within a  few hours, as cooling 

tal blast in the Plowshare pro- progressed, the roof of the ca^- Rockville; Mrs. Rose Kravitz, which they 
gram. It was designed to free should have progressively 410 E. Center St.; Herbert G. 
natural gas locked in tightly collapsed to provide a cylindri- LaBrie, Ellington; Mrs. Gath-
packed sandstone formations cal chimney of broken rock erine Laggis, Rt. 6, Andover;
8,442 feet under lAffilement about 370 feet high. Debra S. Lovett, Dobson Rd.,
Mesa This fractured rock, the AEC Vernon; Mrs. Gabrielle Major,

The AEC and Austral Oil Co., be“ evef„ should provide the East Hartford; Scott H.
co-sponsors of the blast, hope to for gas that had been Phaneuf, 86 Benton St.; Mrs.

trapfjed in the rock formation.re-enter the cavern, or “ chim- - - . , . j  »
ney," in mid-March or early The chimney is
April to learn whether they 
were successful.

Opponents of Rulison, named 
for an old settlement in the 
area, claim that "flaring” —or 
burning off—radioactive gas 
produced by the explosion will 
release dangerous amounts of 
radioactivity into the atmos
phere.

Chairman Glenn T. Seaborg of 
the AEC conceded in a pretrial 
document filed in federal court 
In Denver that reopening the 
chimney would release some ra
dioactivity, but he insisted the 
amount would not be dangerous.

Seaborg said radioactive trit
ium and kryptom 85 would be 
released, but not in hazardous 
quantities. The plaintiffs disa
gree.

Three suits filed in U.S. Dis-

as a chamber where the collect
ing gas may be drawn off.

Chrysler Makes 
Changes In Its 
Management

NEW YORK (A P ) — Chrysler 
Corp. yesterday , made two ma
jor changes In its top manage
ment, shifting president Virgil 
E. Boyd to the new ^b  of vice 
chairman of the board and up
ping vice president John J. Ric- 
cardo to the president’s job.

Boyd had been president of 
Chrysler since 1967 and Riccar- 
dp served as group vice presi
dent U.S. and Canadian automo-i 
live operations since that same

trict Court last August sought to board chairman
block detonation of Rulison on 
grounds that, as the first explo
sion so near to populated areas.
It could cause property damage 
arid release radioactivity into 
the atmosphere. It was 6>4 
miles southeast of here.

The courts, including the U.S. 
Supreme Court, refused to inter
vene, and the explosion went off 
f o l l o w i n g  several weatheri 
caused delays.

The AEC said no radioactivity 
was released.

Property damage, which was 
.anticipated, led to nearly 40C 
claims involving payments to
taling nearly $60,000. Austral 
paid the first $10,000, with the 
AEC piiying the re§t. Claiin.s 
ranged from shattered 
to toppled chimneys.

After .the explosion, the well 
easing was sealed for six 
m o n t h s  to allow d e c a y  of 
.short-lived radioactive particles 
inside the chimney.

With detonation of the shot an 
accompli.shed fact, the plaintiffs 
now seek to pi-event leoponing 
of the wellhead, located inside a 
small plj-wood building and 
framed by aspen trees. The well ®̂ 9ck

Lynn A. Townsend said Boyd 
"will report directly to Town
send and concern himself with 
matters pertaining to overall di
rection and policy guidance of 
the company.”

He said Riccardo will also re
port directly to Townsend and 
will assume active charge of all 
corporate OjjeraUona.
\ The changes were announced 
at.Chrysler’s board of directors 
meeting here.

Reporting to Townsend, in ad
dition to the vice chairman and 
president, are vice pr£sldents-fi- 
nance and general counsel apd 
the vice president-public rela
tions.

Reporting to Riccardo

Janice M. Schaschl, 110 Bryan 
Dr.; Elena M. Scott, Storrs; 
Mrs. Anna Shimaitis, 316 Henry 
St.; Jonathan M. Slgal, 91 
Mark Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. Elsie 
S. Swanson, 124 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Jacqueline C. Wagner, 22 
Strant St.; Mrs. Louise T. Wal
lace, 109 Pine St.; Maurice Wil
son Sr., 302 W. CenteA St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. Edward 
Chappel, 160 Pine Knob Dr., 
Wapping: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brockway, East Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marie Karch, 333 Bidwell 
St.; John Gudaitis, ’ Wlndsor- 
ville; Raymond Giguere, 26 
Croft Dr.; Nancy L. Hooker, 
Bast Hartford: Mrs. Diane M. 
Blelawa, East Hartford; Lester 
E. Masker, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Ida K. Carini, 443 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Leota B. Tompkin, 
Warehouse Point;-.John S. Vince, 
227 McKee St.; Mrs. Phyllis H. 
Kennedy, 256 E. Middle Tpko.; 
Leonard E. Anderson, 701 Hart
ford Rd., Linda C. Markuna.s, 
Virginia Lane, Tolland; Anthony 
L. Polce, E. Hartford; Mrs. Mil- 
ton Porter and daughter, 34 
Russell St.;-Mrs. Charles Le- 
Blanc and daughter. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Norman Brown and 
daughter, 156 Hillstown Rd.

By CARL BERNSTEIN 
The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON — The Buraau 
of Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs (BNDD) is drafting fed
eral regulations to tightly con
trol the distribution of metha
done— t̂he controversial herion 
substitute used in narcotics 
treatment programs.

The regulations, expected to 
be issued in February, are de
signed to minimize the possibil
ity of methadone overdoses and 
to curtail illegal street traffic 
of the drug, according to bur
eau officials.

The U.S. attorney’s office 
he lie summoned the sponsors of 
public and private metheulone 
treatment programs in Wash
ington to a meeting Thursday 

were informed 
of the upcoming regulations.

The loose distribution of 
methadone in some addict treat
ment programs is cuieating a 
flourishing underground market 
for the drug In several cities 
—including Washington, accord
ing to Gene R. Haislip, assis
tant to the Bureau of Nar
cotics’ deputy director,
. The drug’s increasing ■ avail

ability on the street, he said, 
has resulted in overdosing by 
heroin addicts who are un
familiar with methadone’s high
er potency. The bureau believes 
more than 100 addicts have died 
from methadone in the past 
year, according to Haislip.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Xiuke 
C. Moore issued a statement af- 
'ter the meeting warning that 
violations of the new reg;ulations 
will be "vigorously prosecuted.”

He said that present distribu
tion practices of some private 
physicians and addict treatment 
programs using methadone 
would be illegal under the 
Bureau of Narcotics’ new rules.

The regulations are being 
drafted in the midst of a grow
ing national debate over metha
done, a powerful narcotic that 
is being used in about 30 public 
treatment projects across ithe 
country as a cheap, non- 
euphoric substitute for heroin.

Overdoses of the drug—which, 
like heroin, is highly addictive 
—have been responsible for two 
recent deaths in Fairfax Coun
ty," Va., according to authorities 
there.

Key elements of the new rules

would limit the dosage of meth
adone a physician or clinic 
could prescribe for patients and 
require that use of the drug be 
accompanied by a thorough Re
habilitation program.

“The whole purpose" of the 
bureau’s regulations, Haislip 
said, "is to take methadone off 
the street.”

The drug, which costs clinics 
less than $2 a day to satisfy an 
addict’s craving,, is selling for 
$18 to $22 per daily dosage on 
the street, according to Haislip.

He said the new regulations 
would require that addicts un
dergoing initial methadone 
treatment receive smaller quan
tities of the drug than patients 
already using the heroin sub
stitute. Such a policy, Haislip 
said, would not allow an addict 
beginning treatment to have 
enough methadone to suffer an 
overdose or sell any excess sup
ply on the street.

He added that the reg;ulation, 
to become law as part of the 
Harrison Narcotics Act, will al
so, prohibit the manufacture of 
methadone in forms necessitat
ing that the drugs be ingested 
by needle —  as heroin most 
often is.

The proponents of meihdaone 
treatment programs argue that 
the drug’s low price eliminates 
the addict’s necessity to steal 
to maintain his habit- Although 
addicting, it permits the user 
to work, go to school or pursue 
most other normal activities’ 
without the chronic, nagg(ing 
hunger for drugs. Mental' 
pr(joesses are virtually un- 
irripaired while under Influeri'ce

Ix)Uis Cloutier, Robert Czar, 
neckl, Gerard Dauteull, Ru
dolph Detucclo, John Fisher, 
Thomas Hovey, Raymond Le- . 
maire.

Also, George Maneggia, Jo
seph Mann, Joseph Zachmann, 
Hugh Edenburn, Arthur The- 
rian, Arthur Chamberlain. 
Roger Bolduc, Robert Outlock, 
Richard Farnsworth, Donald 
Lessard, Allan Hoffman, James 
Geer, John Connally, James 
Bolan and David Dreselly.
■■ Election of officers will fol
low.

School Duiu <̂ Tonight
The Bolton High School 

French .Club will hold a dance 
tonight in the high school gym 
from 7:30 to 11 ;30 for students 
in Grades 9 through 12. The 
dance ip, open to everyone from 
anywhere. Refreshments will be 
served. A group called Two 
Cents Tax will play. Admission 
is $1.25 single, $2 a couple.

Bulletin Board
John Rogers will speak on his 

trip to Ghana ait a meting of 
the B o l t o n  Ckmgrogational 
Church’s couples’ club tonight 
at 8:30 in ’ the Educa
tion Building. Townspeople are 
welcome to attend.

St. Maurice Church CYP will 
hold a toboggan party Sunday 
at 4 p.m. at the church, follow
ed by refreshments.

and shut you out of dummy. 
You’nXie lucky to get out for 
down two.

The best chance is to put up 
the a6e of hearts the sec
ond time and try another dia
mond finesse. If that succeeds 
you are home again^. anything 
but a horrible diamond break. 
You can take the ace of' dia
monds and give up a diamond, 
making game with four diav 
monds, two hearts, two spades 
and one club. ,

Even if the diamond fi
nesse loses you will laqd on 
your feet if the six missnng dia
monds break 3-3. It ’s a com
plicated hand to play against

Storte 7:00— Feature 8:26 
"N IGHTM ARE IN  W AX" 

pIuH Oo-Hlt
"Blood of Drocula’a Castle”

A R E M A R K A B L E  F ILM

. la Oofar
XABTIN

-SKI f I V B l "  tM1

f/jsr WNDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

m m mtm Of mmt
Southern New En;;laiid Hockey League (Seml-Prg) 

SATURDAY at 7:45 a Adults $1.80 a Child $.50
Hartford Huskies vs. Elast HartfonI Conudliuis 

Colchester .lets vs. New Haven Flyers

HARTFORD ARENA South Windsor

2 GAMES!

Manchester Eveninir Hertid 
Bolton eorrespomlcnt Clemewcll 
Young, tel. 643-8981. MlMCHlUffl MmOl M)S49t

W ilkens Hospitalized
THEATRE EAST

NEW YORK (A P )—Roy Wil
kins, executive director of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
has entered University Medical

James Bond 007^ 
isback! i

4th Fantastic Week! 
Color —  Rated M

ALBERT R.BROCCOLI HARRY SALTZMAN

of the drug, which produces no Center for surgery.
“ high.”

Methadone’s detractors charge 
that the drug simply substi
tutes one form of addiction for 
another. It’s long-term effects 
are still unknown, and there 
great danger of overdosing if 
it i snot used under the strictest 
supervision.

A spokesman for the NAACP 
said he could not specify the na-, 
ture of the operation but “ it was 
definitely not an emergency 
thing.”

The hospital confirmed that 
Wilkins, 68, was admitted 
Thursday but supplied no ' de
tails.

IAN FLEMING’S

”0N HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE”
Mon. Aoru Thurs. 8:00 

Ftl. at 7:00 - 9:80 
Sat. - Son. 2-4:S0-7-9dM)

Cheek Show Time cacTU§

Comic Remarries
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP ) — 

Jack E. Leonard, the comjc who 
spares almost no one front his 
sharp-tongued insults, was a 
nervous- bridegroom at 68 

are Thursday.

5iANCH£STf riH»wcou»

MANCHI5TIR
CINTI8 NOW

A43-7B33 »S|{ PARKING RIAR Of THIATRI
M: Shown at 6:40 and 9, Sat. and Sun. 1:60-4:26-6:45-9

• HOL' .'N Nu th
F R I ^ A T .— SUN. .

BURNSIDE
• AVI 1 A’ ' MABT»0«n

fTEE PABKirjG s?9 3m

mirrora ^^ree group vice presidents for He was married in a wedding 
U.S. and Canadian automotive, chapel Thursday to . Gladys 
International operations and de* Esther Westling, 32, an attrac-; 
fense, space and diversified live, dark-haired art exhibitor 
products, and the vice president who was divorced the previous
for corporate staffs.

Stock Market
NEW YORK 

market drifted

day in Vehtura, Calif.
It was the second marriage 

for Leonard, whose first wife 
died in 1968.

Mrs. Westling, who met the 
comedian while exhibiting

H

CK
slowly

head is unguarded, but is inside downward in quiet trading early, 
a chain link fence ’ enclosure Ĥis afternoon, 
with a locked gate. Automated Jones aver-
alarms are rigged to .signal any industrials was off 2.18
malfunction in the wellhead. 799.89.

Scientists from Austral, the Associated Press 60-stock
AEC and CER Geonuclear average at noon had dipped .3 to 
Corp. measured pressure at the 275.4, with industrials up .2, 
wellhead Thursday ' at ’j 2,575 TiZils off .4, and utilities off .4.\ ,

paintings here-last August, 
three children.

has
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pounds per square inc)i. vTlien, 
using nitrogen, they tested their
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and
Published Daily Exceiil Sundays

Declines held a slim lead oVer) *  
advances among individual is
sues traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange. - 

Prices moved in a narrow 
range, and changes'were mostly 
in fractions. Some special situa
tion iasues made bi'^ger swings. 

Analysts attributed some of

Eli
eawi* n

All Seats
Pont, from
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Beoerved Seats

•ASTMAN
•immu

AlCIAttttll

S&VVOOD- Balidaya at 13 Blssell Street investors’ reluctance tn n desire Hancheater, Conn. (06040) mveaiors reluctance lo a aesire
m to wait and see whht PresidentTelephone 643-2711 

Second Class/ Fostaee Paid at 
Hancheater, Ctmn. ; ^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance'

One Year . . . , ..................... $30.00 liup>«ments, electronics, chemi-
Slx Months ................16.50 cals and drugs were mostly low-
One Month ...... .......  ...... 3.60®̂ - . .

Nixon’s State of the Union and 
budget messages,contain.
■ Motors, rubber issues.
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Bielecki Heads Dimes Drive^
Emphasis on Birth Defects
Walter Bielecki of Hyde Ave. Family Sunday will be cele- 

wlll servo as chairman of the brated this week In conjunction 
Tolland March of Dimes Drive with other churches in the dlo! 
this year. Ho will be assisted by cese. Parishioners have been 
John Tralnor of Rhodes Rd,, invited to attend Mass and re-
whb will serve as cochalrfnan. celve Holy Communion with

The drive will be conducted their families. Parents may al 
throughout the month of so attend the Folk Mass. 
January and will Includ^ a Bulle/tln Board
drive by local teenagers on Jan. Tux Collector Earl Beebe will 
18, weatlier permitting. Tralnor be at the Town Hall tomorrow 
has placed cannlsteys around morning from 9 a.m. until 1 
the town. p.m. for the payment of town

The Town Hall will serve os taxes, 
drive headquarters on an. 18, Bridging the generation g(ap 
as'offered by First Selectman will be discussed at the United 
Charles 'Thlfault. Congregatlortal Church’s Men’s

According to Bielecki the em- Breakfast, Sunday morning at 8. 
phasis of the March of Dimes ’The Pilgrim  Fcllowrtilp will 
campaign Is now on birth de- meet Sunday night at 7 at the 
fecta and other crippling church reflglous education 
diseases and their causes. building.

One of the campaign posters -------
alerts teen-agers ’T.5D — Lets Manchcater Evening 
Stop Defects.”  It is par|, of a Tolland correspondent

SAT Tomorrow
The College Board Scho- 

lasUc Aptitude Test and 
Achievement Tests wUl be
given at Monehoster High 
School tomorrow. Students 
taking the SAT In the morn
ing Hhould be In their seats 
by 8:.30. Those taking the 
Achievement. Tests In the af- 
teVnoon should be In their 
seats by 1 ;30.

For both the SAT and 
Achievements, students will 
need two soft No. 2 pencils. 
Parking will be In the stu
dent parking lot only, and 
students are to enter the 
building through the cafe
teria lobby. Room assign
ments win be posted In the 
lobby.

Nader’s Stiit Aj^ainst GM  
Okayed in New York Court

1970
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Events Slated 
By Adults Club
The Young Adults Club of the

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — The tlons, ...only whether they, were 
state's higliest court Thursday legally sufficient to siipixirt fu- 
cleured the way for eonsurncr lure legal action, 
crusader Ralph Nader to sue Chief Judge Stanley Kuld said 
the General Motors Corp. on In llie o;>inlon that the reqiirre- 
f.harges of Invasion of privacy, ments of Columbia law an: met 

The decision by the State elearly by the charge that
(kiurt of Apixials was another General MoU^rs and its agents 
step In the lengthy legal battle engaged In unauthorized wlre- 
wageil by Nader againsl Gen- k"-pp't>g ami eavestlroiiping, 
eral M otors since the publlea- J'elge said It Is dlffieult to
tlon of his book. “ Unsafe At fee  how the other allegations 
Any Speed.”  The Ixiok criticized could conslllule an Invasion of 
General Motors' pnxlucls from privacy.
the standpoint of safety and de- Niuler seeks an additional $14

million In damages from Gener- 
Nader (ximplalned that the a* Motors on two other causes of 

book p rom pt^  General Motors action —that the corporation s 
to hire agentsXf) shadow him, activities caused mental suffer- 
Intervlew others \bout his Inti- and Interfered with his biisi- 
matc life, engage 4n eavet’drp- ncs.-s work. These two actions 
ping and wiretapping pry into were not part of the Immediate 
his bank accounts dqd send question before llie New York 
strange women to occosililm. court.

MANCHES'HfR'S
iLy Fuel O il Dealer 

G^ îen 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Wlioro CuutMnars 

Have
FIref —

M o b il
heating oil

For Over 
V3 of A 
Contury!

CALL 643-5135
301 STREET MANCHESTEK

/

Herald

Andover

campaign to educate teens on Qiuitrale, tel. 875-2846, 
the dangers of drugs and the 
effect drugs can have on their 
off-sprlng.

Expectant fiiothers are alert
ed In this campalg;n as to the 
importance of prenatal care 
and the necessity for vaccina
tion against “ Rubella”  (Ger
man Measles) which accounts

Arab Education 
Found Inadequate
tRIS (AP ) — UNESCO re-

Sliding P arly  
Slated Jan. 17

TTiese actions, he clsttpied,
Manchester Community Y, 79 co.astiluted an Invasion of p 

Bette North Main St., will sponsor a cyt. They happened in Washltil 
series of events throughout the - ton and in New York City, Na-'

. T ir»hni dar said, so he filed two sep-months of January j ^ F e b r o -  action each -----  ---------------
ary tor Mngto men and women. million in damages. port\that more than 40 per cent

■ ^  ^  in,.i.iHe Inn The state court decided these of th^teachers in Arab schools
Q Ijanes- Jon actions could constitute an Inva- are unWillfled ’ ’and a good

*^H "in ’<r  ̂or to^ tk n ln iT ’' S'O" privacy under the laws many m ^  are underquallfled

il, T2X  «  ■»' O'
Tom, Holyoke, Mass.; Jan.

&_
•ftVE SIORES OP PASHIOH*

ofo the
where most of the activities The United Nations Educa- 
were 'said to have occurred, tlonal, Sclentlf\ and (jultural

The Andover Community Organization add^hat the num
.jan. oance at iupitccu vtiiicy i ........ rvi€.»**iM i________  - a in A»*aVJ, * uiuu will iiA/1%* 4VO —  ......- . cation of the laws of the District ix»r of adult llllter^es in Arab

c T t^ ty  him. sliding party Jan. 17. Members ^ „ f  Columbia to both causes of countries Is In c r e a s l^ lt^ u g ^
“Vefe^U "affect are asked to meet at the home . J * , ,  Hding; Feb. acUon.-------------------- ^er-a l, the Arab in-

tor a great number of Infant de- annual winter
fecta and deaths, ■"
Bielecki. Statistics
show that birth deiecLs anect are Peh The New York court became creased its literacy ratZt to 47
280,000 babies eacti year and of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Moo- g_ ice skating or sledding, Feb. herause the detective ner rent from 34 in 1960-67.
cause 60,000 new bom deaths „gy school Rd., at 8 p.m. sharp. 13. bowling, Silver Lanes; Feb. named bv Nader In his At primary level only 11 roll-

go to birth defect centers lo- tj,e Mooney’s home. For more InformaUon, conr rors q ^nlv 3 million of those are
caJbed within Conneotijcut, he junior Women to Meet tact Miss Eallne Condio, 186 qHph tn i n i h if finUh crmdn

hs the Newlng- The Ju^lOr Women’s Club will Oak St. or Miss Carxilyn Shaw. The court was not called on to girls. Only half finish gmde
ton Hospital and the Yale-New meet Monday at 8 p.m. In the 138 e . Middle Tpke. decide the truth of the conten- school successfully.

Nixon  ‘fhe Most!’

Haven Hoapiital. Old Town Hall on Rt. 6. The
The other half stays In town guest for the evening will be 

bo be used by any readdent ivho Mrs. Hazel Lockward, who will 
may need financial aid tor present humorous monologues, 
equipment, braces or special The meeting Is open to the pub- 
slhoes tor a child with a birth hc.
defect. >  School Menus , ., i_ iqbo

Bleleokl urged anyone know- Elementary school menus tor mired man 
Ing of persons -with such a need next week are: Monday, orange 
to contact edther him or Tnaln- juice, pizza casserole 
or. All chUdren are eligible tor cubes, buttered peas

PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) — A 
Oallijp Poll report says Presi
dent Nixon was toe moat od-

FoUowlng the President In the 
cheese returns reported Wednesday

__ ________ _____ ___ ___  ^      Jelly were Evangelist Billy Graham,
treatment at toe detect cen- sandwich, apricots and' prunes; Vice Presl^n t Spiro T. ^ gn e^  
tens. Tuesday, noodles and franks, Lyndon J r t in ^ , E V lw ^

Both men urged the residents green beans, celery »  carrot ** .Kennedy, Hutert Humpl^ey, 
of ToHand to “ give generously sticks, com mtiffins, pineapple Harry Truman, <3eor^ C. v ^ -  
and aid in anyway pcsalible to upside down cake; Wednesday, V ian d  Sen. Eki-
make this drive suceeesiful.’ ’ orange Juice, pizza, cheese "lURd Muskle.

Building Permlta cubes, green salad, apple c r is p ; ----------------- -------------------------
Building permits Issued dur- Thursday, beef stew, fruit 

Ing toe month of December salad, celery sticks, bread-but- 
totaled $36,029 compared with ter, apple pie, cheese; and Fri- 
$172,000 tor toe same period last day, grilled cheese sandwich, 
y*®’*'- minestrone soup, celery sticks,

Peru lifts tor the co/nstruction raisins, chocolate cake and Ice 
of now houses at $17,000 each cream. MUk Is served with 
were Issued to Gecrge and Hen- every meal.
ry Krechko tor land on Rt. 30. ’ ______

Other permlits Issued virere Manchester Evening Herald

COMPLETE OPTI CAL SERVICE

OPTICIANS

Distinctive
G L A S S E S

Expertly
F IT T E D

\

•«. .> S • *4 . • A S

• Prescriptions FlUed MANCHESTER PABKADE
s See Us For Contact Lenses (King’s Section)

.......................  Manchester _______„  --------
I ^ k  Walworth, Rit. 80, doset, Andover correspondent, Sarah 
$176; Bahler F a r ^ ,  Rt. 74, paimer, tel. no. 742-9247 or 742- 
eloctnic work, $86fff Raymond
Mlbohell, 'Virginia Lane, recre- 
atllon room, $400.

Boys Basketball Schedule 
Saturday’s schedule for the 

Boys Basketball Leag;ue will pit 
Llpman Chorches against 
Krechko Bros at 2 p.m. followed 
by Wanats vs. Town Line Auto

Cast Announced 
For LTM Vehicle

__  ____  Complete casts have been an-
Body at 3. Clinton Press will nounced by Frqd T. Bllsh H I 
then face Shurway at 4, follow- Ruth J. Rowley, co-dlrec- 
ed by Savings Bank of Tolland *9™ the UtUe Theatre o f  
vs. Sport Mart at 6 p.m. Manchester’s comedy, "Tou

The eight teams have been Knowy^f Can’t Hear 'You When 
divided Into two leagues this the Water’s Running,”  which 
season. Teams and their wUl he presented Feb. 26, 27 

. coaiches are: LJjpman Chorches, and 28 In Bailey Auditorium at 
Stan Johnson, coach; „^p^anats, Manchester High School. The 
Chip Durdan, coach and John Robert Anderson work is com- 
Perry, assistant coach; Clinton prised of four skits.
Press, John Campbell and Bob The opening segment, "Shock 
Raven, coaches. ®f Recognition,”  features Henry

Also, Savings Bank of Tolland, Murphy, Paul Norton, Fred T. 
Jim Green, coach and Len Bllsh I I I  and Kathy Kelly. 
Skowronek, assistant coach; "Footsteps of Doves,”  the
Krechko Brothers, Jerry Bum- second skit of the play, will I»e 
ham and Dick Roberts coaches; played by Betty Lundberg, 
Sport Mart, George Lampron, Greta French, Dwight Martin 
coach and Bill Lapoint, as- and James Hutchinson, 
elstant. Toni Fogarty, Charles Kelly

Shurway, Jim Kinson and and Roxanne Si>afford will
Leonard Poland, coaches; and portray the characters In the 
Town Une Auto Body, Connie third playlet, “ I ’ll Be Home For 
Dwlre, coach. Oirlstmas.”

St. Matthew’s Notes Appearing In the final epl-
St. Matthew’s C.Y.O. will hold sode, " I ’m Herbert,”  will be 

a Folk Mass Sunday at 6 p.m. Ruth J. Rowley and Henry Mur
at the church.  ̂ Phy.

YEAR END INVENTORY

STEREO SALE
CHOOSE FROM FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

Zenifh, Philco, RCA, Curfh-Mathes

0iV

'm

EARLY AMERICAN 
GREDENZA
AM-FM STEREO RADIO

REG.
329.95 Sale ^267

EARLY AMERICAN 
6 SPEAKER FULL FEATURE 329JI5^  Sate ‘267

/

%

63 INCH, FULL FEATURE 
MEDITERRANEAN OAK S  Sate ‘397
EARLY AMERICAN 
LOWER FRONT 
DELUXE CONSOLE Sale ^327

K i

I

Even Elephants 
Can’t Remember 
All The Changes 
in the-

f i a ‘(S
SOLID TOP,
DRAWER STYLE 
MAPLE OR OAK 
DELUXE FULL FEATURE

REG.
399.95 Sale ’̂ 297

INCOME TAX
MEDITERRANEAN PECAN R E £  
FULL FEATURE 329,95 Sale

enter the 

70’s with the 

feminine look
. r

If pachydorm i hov* probiwmi, 

how about pwoplw? Thw oo iy  
dntwwr — toko your rolurn 
to BLOCK. Our tyttom of 

chocking ovory roturn moans 

you wilt rocotvo ovory fogit* 
imato d^'duction. Como in 

today. 1

^ GUARANTII

BOTH I 
FEDERAL 

AND ' 
STATE

MODERN WALNUT 
6 SPEAKER 
AM-FM STEREO

REG.
329.95 Sale ^257

The dresses to shake 
your fashion life! Mar- I velous flatterers'in black 
and white acetate and 
rayon crepe with all the 
^lure of ruffles and 
pleats. Both by famous 
Carolyne. each e S 6

^  -

top: Jacket dress with 
A-line skirt, ruffle-front 
top.

LIFE UP J
W o guorontoo accuroto proporolion of ovory tox rofurn. M 
wo moko ony orrort thol cool you ony ponolty or In lo rt iL  
wo will poy tho ponolty o r J n U ^ g ^

One and Two of A  Kind' —  Acf Fast! ‘

bottom: Blouson ruffled 
top with string of pearls, 
pleated skirt.

H ‘R I  •
Amarica't Laroeit Tax Sarvica with Ovar 2000 O fficat

MANrHBOTBR

Mancbeater Shopping Rarieade —  Lower Level 
Between Seals and Oisnta Rear Rntmncea, . , THLKV18IOM a p p u a n c b

ttini Frli 9 AJtf. to 9 P.M. 
Bnt. and Sun. 9 AJH. to 6 PJM. 

Phone 648-2468

NO A P f OINTMENT 
IS NECESSARY

YEAR 
ERVICE

(DAL DreMos, aU ntoTM)

At-

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP P R O T E C T I O N  C O N T R A C T Read Herald Adverlisenients

. /

'7

17884510
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Yablonski Killings: 
‘A  Deed of Infamy’
(Continued (rom Page One)

said in Washington,Rauh,
D.C.:

"What is required now is a 
Joint Justice-l.abor investigation 
of corruption and violence in the 
United Mine Workers, of the 
massive expenditures of union 
funds during the electibn cam
paign as well ns the election day 
frauds.

"H ie only hope for ever clean
ing up this union is the type of 
task to tc e  that Bobby Kennedy 
used against the Teamsters.”

The disclosure of the investi
gation by Secretary of Labor 
George P. Shultz came after 
three days of allegations—and 
denials—that the gunshot slay
ings of the Yablonskis stem m ^ 
from the election which Yablon
ski lost to~ Incumbent W.A.
"Tony” Boyie.

The initial assertion that the 
murders and election Were 
linked came from Yablonski’s 
two attorney sons, Kenneth and 
Joseph Yablonski, hours after 
the victims were discovered ^ coauthor of the Lan-
Monday in their rural Clarks-  ̂ Qriffln labor law, called

T-
state and local officers had been 
working on the case since the 
pajEuna-clad bodies of the vic
tims were found in bedrooms of 
their home. Police believe the 
Yablonskis were killed either 
late Dec. 30 or early Dec. 31.

Announcing the Labor Depart
ment probe, Shultz said it would 
be “ immediate" and "fuli- 

but gave no de;tails. A 
week before the slayings, he 
had rejected Yablonski’s de
mand that the Labor Depart
ment seize the Dec. 9 election 
ballots and election records to 
prevent possible tampering.

Shultz's investigation order 
came soon after the UMW post
ed the reward and said it would 
waive its l^a l rights under fed
eral labor law to cooperate fully 
with a probe of the election.

"Obviously, this would not be 
done if this were rot an election 
held with the highest degree of 
integrity and honesty,” Edward 
L. Carey, UMW general counsel 
told a WashingtxMi news confer-

ville home about 25 miles from
here. ttwtw

T^ey ^ u ed  a statement then ^ j^^egu-
saying, "There is no doubt that cna g ^  determ n-
these horrible misdeeeJs are an J®-" »viptin«r laws areoutgrowth of our father's most whether existing laws are
recent bid to win election to the adequa e. . „ igt.

Workers of America.

for a Senate Investigation of the 
election "and other

voraers or America. Senate Per-
But as they prepared to bury D Ark ,̂

Life In 
Appalachia 

Still Desperate
(Continued from Page One)

gress and representatives of the 
affected states have shown 
near-unanimous enthusiasm for 
seeing the effort through. '

"Every single one of the gov
ernors of the 'Appalachian 
states, and we cover the whole 
range of the'political spectrum, 
likes this program." West Vir- 
gl -la's Republican Gov. Arch A. 
Moore Jr. told a House public 
works s,ub o m m i t  ee  last 
spring.

President Nixon, while trim
ming back on most items in the 
budget left him by the outgoing 
John-son administration, left the 
money for the commission in
tact.

Congress responded by rais
ing the commission's appropria
tion from $174.4 million for the 
year ending last June 30 to 
$283.4 million for the current fis
cal year.

Yet the commission, author
ized for a six-year period ending 
June 30, 1971, faces an uncertain 
future.

"There are several options,”  
Bray says. "I( dies, it is extend
ed, it-is modified. We’ll be doing 
a lot of evaluating and soul- 
searching over the next 18 
months."

Primarily a road-building and 
public works progiram aimed at 
stimulating the depressed Appa
lachian economy, through open
ing up roads and Jobs,-the com
mission has recently turned to

Jail Reforms 
Underway

Columbia

Atty. 'Victor I. Moses J. Stewart Johnston

Continued from Page One)
has launched a program to de
termine how unions con help 
eliminate idleness in Jails 
throughout the-country., I think 
this is very promising.

At the same time, we must re
cognize that criminality and de
linquency begins in the commu
nity—over 90 per cent of our 
federal prisoners are school 
dropouts or unemployables.

Delinquency and criminality 
begins in the community and 
can usually be predicted in 
schools. That’s

Town Dump Nearly Full, 
Selectmen Seek New Site

To Get Jaycee Citations
Atty. Victor I. Moses of «  Cone St. has been selected to re
ceive the Jaycees Distinguished Service Award at its Distin
guished Service Award Banquet on Jan. 19. He is being cited 
for his work with Project Concern, B’nai B ’rith, Brotherhood 
in Action, and other civic organizations. Also to be honored is 
J. Stewart Johnston of 3 Munro St., who will receive the Out
standing Boss Award for his contributions to the Jayceee and 
community. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd is scheduled as the main 
speaker at the banquet, to begin at Willie’s Steak House at 7 
p.m. Friends of the award winners who wotild like to atteito 
should call Kenneth T.» Johnson, banquet chairman.
Walker St.

Selectmen say they are gt^K ^
to have to decide on a new site freight house at East
for the town dump as the present
one, not in a desirable location picks Directors
_ ^ r  a dump—is nearly full. peter Olaon, son of Mr.yond 

Thornton Decor, district con- Ounnar Olson, has 'been
servatlonlst for the U.S. Soil gjocted to the adult board a t 
Conservation Ctommission, dls- jirgotors of the Canoe Club and 
cussed possible Sites with the serve os treasurer,
selectmen at their meeting this chosen for the board In-
week. elude Mrs. Richard Kristoff,

The selectmen favor a 20-acre who will 
state-owned s;md pit on Rt. 6, old Burton and W alt^ Hyer 

the presently used to stockpile sand Hyer

you can see developing is a » -  ^  selectmen doesn t start though, until tne
whole continuum of society con-

at 32

their f:iher in"the coal mining m ^ent was
center where he rose from the mlttee A ^ i^ ^ a r 
mine pits to top^ ion  office the, ^nt M ^ e  ̂  ^ ^ y  
brothers declined comment on 
either the investigation or the 
imion’s reward offer. the Hou^ Labor

Meanwhile, state police and In a telegram Leon and Ed- 
FBI agents, still searching for a ward Yablonski

Coventry

Snow Car Dispute Prompts 
Invitation to Lakeside

This is the second winter that complaining about the noise.
The most recent complaint

trols.
’The control of the offender be

gins in the community. And the 
Law Enforcement Administra
tion—established under the 1968 
Safe Streets Act to channel 
money to the states for law en
forcement improvements—1s an 
Important factor in this.

In the long run, this is where 
we’ll find our greatest payoff in 
the next few years.

Q. How successful have been 
halfway houses?

er, in the area the selectmen doesn’t 
favor, and named a few other tee melts, which right now, 
places in town which might be seems to be sometime in June, 
suitable. The Rt. 6 site has the Complete» Training
terrain and soil needed for Col- ^oggt Guard Seaman Appren. 
umbla’s sanitary landfill trench ^ Telreault, son o# Mf.
type plan. j^rs Leon C. Tetreauk, Rt.

The selectmen wil enlist the graduated from recruK train- 
aid of State Rep. Wiliam O’Neill g,[ the Coast Guard Traln- 
In purchasing the area from the center. Cape May, N.J.
state. During his eight week traln-

To Change Traffic Lights  ̂ received Instruc-
The State Department ^  mliltary customs and

TranspoPtaUon, Bureau of High- traditions, seamansihip, mUltary
ways, has notified selectmen of 
their plan to bring all traffic 
control signals in the state high-

drill, swimming 
training.

and weapons

A. In general, we don’t use system up -to standards of
the halfway houses for the lead- 
pipe cinches that we know are 
going to get along. We use them 
for those we know are going to 
have to have 24-hour control in 
a community.

Now, there are generally fol

the manuel on "Uniform Traf
fic Control Devices for streets 
and highways.

The program, financed by the 
state, ■will Include both Junction 
sigjials, ope at the center and 
one at Rt. 6 and Rt. 66 and the

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224,

greater budget emphasis on ing over the use of snow a lake resident

both of nearby
roltoTe”a^rbe_gan a d̂ r-to-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Congp'ess of the United

“ people-oriented” tasks.
The trend is reflected in minor storms have en rew lodged earlier this week by two or thrM years later caution signal at the firehouse

_ ................................  , utUltj’ Buys RoU Line
’The selectmen have been noti

fied that the Connecticut Light 
and Power Co., with a bid of 
$150,000, has purchased from 
Penn Central Railroad, all of 
that line’s former main line

on office, the, 8cnt to services and education, cles on Coventry Uike and else- Thar^e ITw o f'W w  w h ic l^ o n  m ^^^ofato '^ llroto oÛ ^̂
• X n T r the D ^ ^ n r S .  ^ ^ d s fpr both are nearly dou- one resident, ^ e  lake w as^t^ Ta^s. “ u t  is reducê ^̂ ^̂

canvass of Clarksville hopeful 
Its 300 Inhabitants could provide the
clues. The FBI said agenU also States conduct a ^  try.

"We’re beginning to tackle Mrs. Joseph Fowler of S. River
*u ♦ rtf mpfUcal decided to call 'to thethe acute shortage of meaicai ’ , , . - , su
services in thb area,” Bray attention of townspeople the
-avs And he notes on additional fact that there is a positive side
bene'fit: "Health, like education, to the story of winter recreation
is a boom industry in this coun- in general.

circum-
across the border stances leading up to this iripto

h a d  f a n n e d  o u t  in t o  n e a r b y  I n v e s t ig a t io n  o f  t h e

Lto northern West Virginia. assasslnaUon so ^ t  fte cause 
Capt. Joseph Snyder, the state of labor reform 

trooper in charge of the invest!- three lives have been ^criflced 
gatl^, said at least 60 federal, will not die with them._________ _

Sha Na Na Brings Back 
Carefree Sounds of Rock
By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeature Writer Police outlined the ‘reign of

simple and less frenetic. We’re 
not saying that current rock is 
bad or that we’re trying to save ,

Sha Na Na is starting the the masses. Extremely fine mu-‘  ^ ^ r  u ^ ^ ^ y . 
1970s performing the rock music g|c is coming out all the time. 
a t the 1960s. But more and more the groups

Why? that do their own current mate-
“ It’s carefree music,”  says rial arrange it along old lines,

Richard Joffe of the group, more basic lines, like the ‘60s.”
"You can take almost any song, Joffe says, “ I think rock is 
even a sAd song, of the 60s, and getting back to humming. I 
it still sounds carefree, com- think groups will do things you 
pared with the heavy sounds can go away and hum. 
that are really setting the pace “ But one very positive thing 
now. There’s a lack of anxiety. that came oiit of this sldetrack- 

,"It’s the whole happy mood of ing is more meaningful and ar- 
1950s music we’re really inter- tistic lyrics.” 
ested in creating.”  Clarke says, "Many groups

Elliot Cahn says, “ It’s an ex- are coming out with ‘60s mate-

Mrs. Fowler has received 
permission from Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Diehl, who live on the 
lake, to use their home as a 
sort of headquarters for the 
next two Sundays, and is invit
ing all interested residents to 
come dovhi and see the way the 
lake, is being used during the 

PoUJe Lt. Benjamin Tanner to-winter months, 
describe the macabre tncldents. Mrs. Fowler claims that with 

Tanner added: the complaints about the
“ This man is dangerous. He’s noise and general aggravation 

armed with a knife and he’s of snow vehicles^ tovmspeople 
been dangerous in the past.”  should see first hand that the

Hunt Killer In 
Hartford Atea

(Continued from Page One)

about noon 
Wednesday, entered Mrs. Salva
tore's home on Nicholas Avenue.
Thwarted in an attempt to 
rape her, he stole-4ier oar and 
fled.

He next drove to Mrs. Ddack’s 
home where he murdered her.

PoUce said the man next tbe lake developments 
knocked on Mrs. Stuart’s door been cleared for skating

lake is used for many other 
purposes as well. She has in
vited members of the Town 
Council and the Recreation 
Commission to come down 
either this Sunday or the follow
ing one, and view for them
selves Just what goes on. Mrs, 
Btowler pointed out yesterday 
that areas in front of many of 

have 
and

6 t an outrage,”  Mrs. Mildred 
Hansen, a long-time lake resi
dent, claimed that the noise, 
especially on weekends, was al
most unbearable, and she re
quested that the Town Council 
Investigate to see what could be 
done.

Mrs. Fowler prefers to point 
out t)ie poadtlve, peaceful, and 
quiet aspects of lake use, she 
said, and that is the reason why 
she is urging all Interested resi
dents to come down the next 
two Sundays and see for them
selves.

Mrs. Fowler is not alone in 
her belief about the recreation
al potential for the lake. The 
Conservation Commission, in a 
report last year on the town, 
pointed out that the lake is the 
town’s  most valuable natural as
set ahd that it should be used 
more than it is.

28 per cent when those people 
go tj) community centers or 
halfway houses. And only a few 
months in a halfway house helps
some young people to adjust to from Portland to Willlmantic.

8  Pints Your Share
CHIOAGO—U.S. *lpmente of 

salad dreasing, mayonnaise and 
related products ladt year 
climbed to a record high of 202 
million gallons, valued at $386 
million — compared with 191 
million gallons, worth $348 mU- 
llon, the previous year. Per cap
ita consumption rose from 7.7

community life. The strip of land is 22.7 mllee pints in 1967. to eight in 1906.

LOOK HOW L IH L E  IT COSTS TO HAVE AN ELEGANT

at about 2:30 p.m. hockey, and that weekends gen-
He asked the woman if he. erally find lots of fishermen as 

could use her telephone, saying well. She said that the Diehl’s 
that his car was stuck. home is on a high point of land^

Having gained entrance, the and will give a good view of 
attacker pulled out a hunting much of the lake.

tremely naive kind of music, rial. The main difference is that jcilfe and ransacked the house. Coffee will be served! at the
People’s minds were not fet- they’re doing the really hard
tered by the problems they are 
now. Look at what they were 
worrying a bout—“ Why must I 
be a teen-ager in love?.’ ’

Sha Na Na is a group of 12, 11 
of them, students at Columbia 
University in New York, one a 
student at Brooklyn College. 
They perform on weekends and 
with all the grease in the per
formers' hair that gave early 
rock the name "grease music.” 
They’ve also made an LP (or 
Buddah, “ Rock ’n’ Roll Is Here 
To Stay!” including such clas
sics as "Teen Angel” from 1989 
and "Heartbreak Hotel” from 
1956, done “ straight” in the 
original arrangements.

The record Jacket gives the 
. lyrics, original artist, year, 
writers and publisher. Ten 
members of Sha Na Na take so
los; at a personal appearance,-^ 
everybody does. Some sound a 
lot like the original singer, as 
Scott Powell does Elvis Presley 
and Joe Witkin, Dion. .

The group got together out of 
the Columbia Glee Club less 
than a year ago, learned a few 
oldies but goodies and at its 
first concert, when asked for an 
encore, ran through the whole

roots of rock. Chuck Berry, Lit
tle Richard—solo performers
pretty much nationally ignored 
at that time—started the trend 
to increasing instrumentalizlng. 
But the music we do is almost 
always vocally large.”

Sha Na Na on stage tries to 
recreate the feeling of a 1950s 
streetcorner bunch, with Jeans, 
sleeveless T-shirts (one newspa
per wouldn’t use a picture of 
them because it thought that 
was underwear) and white 
socks.

And three members wear gold 
lame suits from a theatrical 
costumer which made them for 
a road company of “ Bye Bye 
Birdie,”  in which Conrad Birdie 
was a 1960 takeoff on Elvis 
Presley.

loading two television sets and snack bar in Waterfront Park, 
t-wo stereo units into her car. which is Just off South St.

He also took her purse, con- The trouble with the snow 
taindng $80. vehicles began last winter.

The man held Mrs. Stuart when the police department rul- 
captlve for four hours, during ed that, according to state laws, 
which time he drove to Siam- snow vehicles were classified 
ford, where he disposed of the as motor vehicles and therefore 
goods he had stolen. could not be used on the lake.

He commanded the woman to A  group of about 40 irate snow 
remain in the car and Mrs. vehicle owners beseiged then- 
Stuart, terrified, obeyed. First Selectman Michael Pesce

Finally, he drove her to St. with complaints on this, while 
John’s Cemetery on the Darien- on the other band, some resi- 
Stamford line. There, he bound dents who live in areas where

Public Records
Quitclaim Deed

Executive House of N w  Ha
ven Inc. to Marvin Chaucer 
Gold and Armette Elaine Pres- 
sin Gold, two parcels on E. Cen
ter St., near Foster St.
“ ® Warrantee Deed
Circle Associates to James R

her hands and feet, taped her the vehicles 
mouth and drove off.

Mrs. Stuart made her way to 
the main gate of the cemetery 
on Hoyt St., Darien, at about 7 
p.m.

A passerby picked her up, 
drove her to hds home In Stam
ford and notified police.

Cofone was described by po
lice as being six feet tall and 
weighing about 140 pounds. He 
has brown hair and eyes.

--------- « -------—

Today in History

Volunteers Sought 
To Help Inttuites

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) A 
"Citizens’ Volunteer Program,” 
designed to help prison inmates 
whose release is imminent, was 
announced Thursday by George 
Randall, assistant North Caro
lina correction commissioner.

The program is designed to 
enlist volunteers from commu
nities across the state to “ be
come a friend of an inmate” , 
who is scheduled to be released 
from prison soon.

An- outline of the program 
said, ‘,‘As a volunteer, he will 
play a number of roles in rela
tion to the Inmate assigned to 
him. At times he will be a 
friend, a helper, a sounding 
board or a constructive., critic. 
He may open doors to opportun
ities. break down prejudicial at
titudes in the community, help 
the. inmate make decisions, give 
adidee, listen with understand-

are _ were, in criticize an idea.”

and Irene Lacey,, parcel . on 
repertoire again. It named itself Shallowbrook Lane, conveyance 
Sha Na Na from the refrain in tax $10.48.
“ Get a Job.”  (1958). Lease

This year, four are sopho- Thomas DlMarco of Wethers- 
mores, four Juniors and four field and John Lapins of An- 
seniors, but the group doesn’t dover to Morland products Inc., 
Intend to disband with June parcel of land at 1414 Tolland 
graduation. The seniors either Tpke., for two-years commenc- 
are going on to grad school or ing Jan. 1, 1970, with options of 
did well in the draft lottery. three years and five years to re-

Audiences, on hearing Sha Na new, plus option of first refusal 
Na, always laugh—whether old to purchase, 
enough to recall thq original Trade Name
songs or not. Joffe says, "Often Lawrence J. Brogan and Ju
an audience isn’t applauding, B. Brogan, doing business 
but it laughs at something and ^“sy “ B 's,” 22 Birch
that’s the first step to letting
down its defenses and enjoy- Marriage Licenses
ing.”  Norman Francis Crookston,

Cahn says, “ I think we’d be -‘' ' ' “ n. and Susan Carmela 
offended If nobody laughed. But ^'etcher, 58 Cooper Hill St. 
it is more than funny.” Ronald George Poitras, 15 St.

Members of Sha Na Na don’t Lawrence. St., and Joyce Ann 
go as far as to call the “ back to Havers, 15 Westfield Sf., Jan. 
the ’50s]‘ rock we hear today a Bridget Church.
trend or movement. Joffe says, -----------------------------------------------
“ It’s Just, one of the big influ
ences right now.”

Bruce Clarke aays,. "For the 
last couple of years rock has 
l^ecn getting its impetus from 
iSeirgeant Pepper,' JimI Hen
drix, etc. It is a very heavy in
troverted sound.”

Cahn adds, “ Rock got a UtUe 
sidetracked in the last couple of 
years."

Clarke says, “ We decided that 
music doesn’t have "too mĵ ich 
ta jrO ie r to go down that vein; 
it's getting back tq the more

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today is Friday, January 9̂ * 

the ninth day of 1970. There are 
S 356 days left in the year.

TViday's Highlight In History 
On this date in 1788, Connecti

cut became the fifth state to rat
ify the U.S. Constitution.

On This Date
In 1861, Mississippi seceded 

from the Union.
In 1873, Napoleon m  died.
In 1919, Grand Duchess Char

lotte ascended the throne in 
Luxembourg.

In 1942, early in the Pacific 
war, Japanese reinforcements 
were pouring into the Philip
pines.

Five Years Ago 
The Star of India and eight 

other gems stolen from the Mu
seum of Natural History in New 
York were back in Museum 
hands after being recovered in 
Miami.

One Year Ago 
It was disclosed that the U.S. 

unemployment rate was the 
lowest in 15 years. ,

BUSY B’s ANTIQUES
OPEN THURS. NIGHT. JAN. 8 

5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
° 22 ^IRCH STREET

Next to Pentland Florist

Costs less than 500 a square foot!
' B w g g ggi. n A M B B

NEW  I
a n t i q u e d  I

ig g ggEsaB STANDARD ■
7 - b r i c k  ■

-  - ---------made of g
---------------------- ----------- lie

inca
PATENTS PENDING

T H E  F A C IA  B R IC K  T H A T  L O O K S  
E X A C T L Y  M K E  S T A N D A R O  B R IC K !

f ' -
The warmth and char*m of brick can be-added to any home 
with the installation of the new Antiqued Standard Z-Brick. 
In red and gold, the virtually.indestructible brick has all the 
desirable qualities of regular brick, but at a fraction of the 
cost. It's easy to apply with adhesive to any reasonably rigid 
surface. No foundation required. It’s fireproof.

Till* a Z-BrIck
Put thr«« debt of 

■dhotiv* on tho back
Sllda into placa 

on tha wall.

.336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
TEL. 649-5253

by ( ^ m s t r o n g

IN It YOUR NEW DREAM HOME

COMPLETE MATERIAL FOR AN 
AVERAGE 10' X 12' ROOM IS ONLY

 ̂ Chandelier Ceilings give rooms an elegant, expensive look 
^e t cost surprisingly little. The exclusive Chandelier Qeiling 
look gives rooms wall-to-wall elegance that’s compatible with 
the finest furnishings and decorations in your home. Choose 
from three distinctive styles.

infroduefory Offer—
ON CHANDELIE^CEILINGS

By Armstrong10
Days
Only

CHATHAM. REG. 33c. 
ACCOUS'nCAL.
GRANVILLE. REG. 33c. 
ACCOUSTICAL.
WESTMORE. REG. 29c. 
DECORATOR.

Sq. Ft.
Special 30c

30cSpecial 

Special (
Sq. F t

MANCHESTER

649-52^3

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN SIREET \

ELLIN G TO N  _  W O P  FRIDAYS TO  8:30 P .M . © l-A STO r4 uR Y

 ̂ , BUHAtNG m aterials—LUMBER— h JEL ^

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.H|,

X
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T olland
Join Party,
Voters Told 
By Registrar
Democnailc Reglintrtr of Vot- 

ena Mrs. GaorgJana Hampton 
has urged local resiidento to 
regleter with .the party of thetr 
choice durfng today's voter on- 
liollmeint ^^aalbn.

She reminded townspeople 
they muat reg’i'ter. w ’th a po
litical party today If they wish 
to particlipabe In party caucus
es during Miarch.

Today’s seealon ■will be held o
fromTimtlJ 6 p.m. at the Town v ^ n s ity .. and 8 for the

PAGE FIVE
toasted Cheese sandwich, pea- 
rmf butter and Jelly sandwich, 
soup, carrot sticks, i-hocolate 
cake. *

Eagles Lose
The Tolland 'Eagles found on 

overpowering Suffleld team -too 
much for them during Tuesday 
night’s basketball game in 
which the Eaglos were downed 
by 84-40. Tolland now has a 1-8 
record compared to Suffleld’s 
7-).

Ron Gurnon was h,lgh scorer 
for the local team with 10 
points, followed by Steve Koths 
with 9. Jim Jedrewzkl and 
Chuck Ramondo each had 8 
and) George Rego 4.

The Eagles will face their 
prime foe tonight when the El- 
ling’.on team comes to town. 
Games are scheduled for 6:30

Pair Charged Medical Checkup Requested 
By Army In In Bloomberg’s Disability 
^Massacre’

(Continued'from Page One)
This, panel Is trying to deter

mine whether the failure of a 
field level Investigation shortly 
after the alleged massacre was 
incompetent or a deliberate cov
er-up.

Lt. Gen. William 
head of the Army panel, told 
newsmen the ^group expects to 
submit its report in a week or 10 
days to Secretary of the Army

HARTFORD, Oofm. (AP) — 
A state commission hiut asked 
Wilfred Bloomberg, former state 
mental health commissioner, to

HaU.
Polntilng lto the DemooreiitB 

suocees 'in surpaissdng tihe num
ber of R«publ!<»ft8 regli?tercd 
In town itor the first time in 
1069, Mrs. Haompton o'jted ithe 
tollowing figures.

A total of 223 new voters 
were registered during 1969, In- 
clud'ng 73 nemocra.ts land 54 
Repubitoans. An additlional 96 
voters did not register ■w4th 
either party.

Total voter regls,trat:ion now 
stands at 3,175 wfibh unaifffiljiated 
voters still outnumibertog those 
regllTtered with either party. 
There are 1,179 unatCUateid vet- 
era; 1,008

varsity level game.

Maneheerer Evening 
Toll,<010 _correspondcnt 
!)uatrale, tel. 875,2848.

Herald
Bette

Mrs. King To Speak 
At UB Commencement
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 

Mrs. Martin Lutoer Klng^ Jr., 
window of the slain •ci'vll rights 
leader, will deliver the com
mencement address at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport Jan. 23, it 
was announced today.

Mrs. King will receive an 
bemocrots and 988 honorary degree from UB, as 

her late husband did In 1961.Republicans.
During 1960 DomocnatB «n- 

roUed 52 unaffUtaited voters with 
the party as w«U as .two Re- 
publtoans.

Drug Program
St. Matthew’s Ladles Guild 

will meet Wednesday night at 8 
In the Parish Center. The 
meeting which will feature a 
talk on drug addiction by a 
member of NARCO of New 
Haven, is open to the public. 
NARCO stands lor “ NajrcoUcs 
Addiction Research and Com
munity Opportunity,"

(JoUege Info Program 
The Guidance Department at 

Tolland High School will hold 
an Informational program re
garding college admissions Jan, 
22 at 7:80 p.m. In the school 
csifeterla.

Items to be discussed will In
clude the problems of coUege 
choice and admission; the se- 

' lectlvlty of colleges, financial 
expenditures, scholarships and 
necessary tests for entrance Into 
colleges. A question and answer 
period win follow the discus
sion.

Although the meeting will be 
primarily.for those parents who 
have sons or daughters In the 
11th grade, all Interested par
ents are Invited to attend.

Fire Report
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department responded to 18 
calls during December. Test si
rens 'wlU -be sounded every eve
ning at 6:16, due to the cold 
w ith e r  which sometimes 
freezes the alarms.

The department U planning to 
hold rescue classes for Interest
ed persons. Although the de
partment Is operating at full 
strength, openings are stlU 
available for people Interested 
In serving as active daytime 
members.

The department Is contacting 
the New England Fire Rating 
Association to discuss an eval- 
.uatlon program of the local de
partment and Us equipment. 
The report will be used to Im
prove services and possibly 
change Insurance rates for the 
town.

The Rev. J. Clifford Ourtln of 
St. Matthew's Church and the' 
Rev. Donald G. Miller of the 
UnitM Congregational Church 
have been named chaplains for 
the fire department.

Named to Society 
Faith E. Chorches of Cider 

Mill Rd., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Chorches, has been 
Inducted into the Phi Kappa 
PIU, nationEd honorary society 
for students in all academic 
fields.

The Inductees are selected 
prlmartly on the basis of aca
demic achievement f r o m  
among the top .10 per cent of 
the senior class at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Nursery Assistants 
Assisting mothers at the Tol 

land Co - Operative Nursery 
School next week are Monday 
Mrs. Lawrence Taylor, Mrs 
Samuel Strait; Wednesday 
Mrs. David Webster, Mrs 
Richard Burger; Friday, Mrs 
Richard Winfield, and Mrs. 
Richard Cardin.

School Lunches 
School lunches in ell Tolland 

schools next week ore: Mon
day, ravioli with meat sauce, 
buttered vegetable, rye bread 
and butter, cheese stick, fruit; 
Tuesday, hamburger on roll, 
potato chips, >j>uttered beets, 
hot potato salad (high school), 
applesauce cupcake; Wednes
day, oven fried chicken, pars- 
lled potatoes, buttered carrots, 
cranberry sauce, roll and. but
ter, Ice cream; Thursday, hot 
beef sandwich, buttered peas. 
New England slaw, celery 
sticks, banana half; Friday,

Blwmberg is disabled and “ will 
not tx! able to carry on.hia Job 
in Mim«achu8otts.“

Barrett added that "there is 
no question that he is partially 
disabled. His breathing capn- 

making or any of the pressurea city is 35 p«!r cent of normal."
I had os commissioner," he Bloomberg said n/> political 
said. “ I come to the offinti pressures were exerted in his 
about 10:30 to 11 in the morn- behalf, and Gov. .John Damp- 

» ec. >1 > > t *"*’’* leave by 4:16 in ttu! acy salt! TTuirsday that he also
return to Ooimectlcut for a phy- .dtornoon to avoid tmffic.” . ),„„ no knowledge of any pres-
ulcal examination. ng confirmed the report first sures.

The of examlna- made by Connecticut Republl- Dempsey wild “ I was Just os
^ n  is to determine If can State Cluilrmon ttoward E. surprised os anyone to see what
berg la utlll cllgibu) for a |6,000 HauBmon earlier WedneHday Dr. BliK)mberg’»  Halary waw '

R Peers while that Bloomberg receives a $14,- in his Massachusetts ix>st.
r M i ^ e t t o C s t ' '  2“ -o-ye«rCoimectlcut disability Bloomberg was appointed Con-

mu o » ^  pension. He disputed Hausmon s necllCut mental hesilth commls-
The State Employoa Retire- statement that he would have 

ment Commission mot Thurs- been entitled to only $6,000 a
Stanley R^sor and Gen. William ‘**̂ y *o begin an Investlgntlon year without the disability pro-
C. Westmoreland, Army chief of Bloomberg’s disability, fol- vision, saying that hie pension 
gtg(( lowing a Republican lenders without disability would have

Neither Peers nor New York
lawyer Robert MacCrate, who is . ‘“ i t  h® dl|«btoty ^™*‘on _ will
serving as a sort of public '"K ^
watchdog over the Investigation, o f f  , ‘ ""Imlnlstrator in Massachusetts. State Comptroller Louis I. Glad-

Bloomberg retired after 11 stone. Gladstone, a member of 
years as Connecticut mental the retirement commission, said senator has Introduced a billl
health commissioner Sept. 1, Thursday: “ We have no evl- into the state's legislature re-1
eaylng he bad chronic bronchi- dence he’s not entitled to it.”  qulrlng the news media to givel
tis and emphysema, and found The commission asked its a defendant's - acquittal thel

CHICAGO — Although there the pre.ssures of h '.s Job too-medical examining board to same prominence ns his indict-1 
are over 900 fleets of 600 or heavy. He said in an Interview conduct the physical examina- ment. 
more trucks owned by nation- Wednesday that there is no “ in- tlon of Bloomberg and report Senator Walter J. Mlska said! 
wide firms, most trucks ore Justice”  to his receiving a dls- back to the commission by that the media too often give! 
owned by individuals or small ability pension from .Omnectl- , March 31. minimal attention to an inno-|
businesses. Seventy per cent of cut while holding a  less stren- A member of that medical cent verdict, 
all trucks are in single-truck uous Job with another state. examining board. Dr. Harold S. Mlska said that he expected | 
“ fleets,” and less than 10 per His new post in Massachu- Barrett, told the commission the bill might be labeled een- 
cent are in fleets of more than setts Region 6, the Boston area, Thursday that a “ majority opln- sorship, but hq maintained it] 
20 trucks. is “ not involved with decision ion”  of the board believes would provide fair treatment.

f

FLET C H ER  CLASS GOi of MANcnioi'mi
54 McKEE STREET | j 2 l 2 2 L

Now Is the time to bring in your ncreenn to b« i«t>nlnd. 
Storm window' glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub EncloBure from $30 to $45 plus Infltallatfam

would discuss any of their opi
nions or findings.

One-Truck Firms Lead

Stoner when Sen. Abraham Rlbl- 
coff was governor. Dempseyl 
kept Bloomberg in the post near-F 
ly nine more ytuirs after be
coming governor in 1961.

“News Mmlia Coverage
PROVIDENCE, Rhode Jslandl 

(AP)— A Rhode Island state!

FREF DELIVERY #  FREE DELIVERY

" TAKE A

Q M iBW
CHICKEN. SEAFOOD. RIBS^____ _

I S H i g B S E t "
646-2118
527 MAIN STREET

FREE DELIVERY •  FREE DELIVERY

Superintendent 
Wanted

FOR

Waranoke Apts.
M l MAIN BT.

jF »a  apt. and all utiUtteal 
Iprovldad. Ideal for i«tti«d| 
looiipla. 'Oall 64S-M71.

C a ld o r
SenssKonal Store *Wide

With
.Xeeessories

Hankscraft
Cool

Vaporizer
" Our Reg. 8.77

6.49
Quick, soothing relief for broncliial colds, 
chest congestion. One gallon capacity. Only 
50 per store, No Rainclrecks

Shetland-Lewyt
Rug

Shampooer

SAVE S3.00

General Eleetrie 
2-Sliee 
Toaster
Our Reg. 16.49

Professionul Type

General Eleetrie 
Portable 

Hair Dryer
Our Reg. 21.99

9 Transistors !

T gaum  FM/AM 
Personal 

Portable Radio
OUR LOWEST PRICE

19.88 13.49 17.99 15.88
Low, high pile or sculptured carpets, in
cludes 2 packs of concentrated shampoo, 
makes 2 gallons. #6785

Nine position toast selector. Wide toast slots. 
Attractive, wipe clean chrome plated body. 
#T85 . __________________ ___

l-our heat selections; wide hood for large 
rollers. Hood raises lowers. Easy to store. 
#(:EHD-54

 ̂Teen’s 
Corduroy 
Casuals

Our Reg. Z97

1.77
Three pallerns to choose from 
with bouncy krinkle crepe soles. 
Colors include brown, green 
twine. Sizes 5 lo 10

Household Plasties
Your Q Q  ^

» ! each

Our Reg. 1.49 - 1.98
#350 Deluxe Laundry Baskel 

molded-in liandlcs.
# 400 Hcavy^uly UlililyyPail 

willi l•lmclional spout, (nol 
sliown)

# 205 Deluxe Kcclangular 
Basin wilh 2 built-in handles.

# 525 Rectangular Waste Bask
et with design, built-in 
liandles.

<3!iioni>
LUCITr
House Paint

Telescopic antenna. Gift packed with case, 
earptione, battery.

An Extra SI Off
Our Regular Low Prices on.

Any Gallon 
o f  Paint

in 6ur inventory

t'lioice of DuPont Lucite or Dorcal Paints. 
No special orders. No Rainchecks.

.'J

OUR LOWEST PRICE — ^ -----------------------

Unpainted 
Furniture 

In Our Stock
Save An Extra

^  U O f f
Bookcases, desks, dressers, niglit stands, elc. 
Smoolhly rinislied, ready for paini, varnish 
obtain.

CHARGE 
YOUR •

PURCHASES

Cory Deluxe 
2-Speed 

Humidifier

Cory Console 
Automatic 

Humidifier
(MiS6r Priced I

Polaroid #360 
Color Pack 

Camera
Willi Eleelronie Flush !i

24” Cast Iron 
Coal & Wood Grate

29.99 49.99 136
6.29

Evaporales up lo 30 pints of water daily. 
Move from room to room, as needed.

Automulic Immidislul, watei level indicaloi. 
Re-usahle fillei, rustproof plaslic liner.

Great picluics in 60 seconds willi lalcst ad
vance in inslani phologiaptiy You’ll never 
need tlaslrhulhs.

Save An Extra

20% Off ,'aliJor*s Ktfgr i.ow 
Price on All Other

l-ireplace liquipmcnl in Slock.

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLUND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale: Fri. and S a t. 
Open La te  Every Night
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Fears Which Are Sick
The one kind of policy free people can 

never afford to permit themselves is one 
of rule by pathology.

Rule by abnormal, perhaps diseased 
fear of some peril has proved itself, 
again and again, destructive, and need
lessly so, of the very jiossessions and 
values people want to protect from the 
peril in quesUon.

One cannot expect to prove it, emotion
ally at least, to those who are still 
clutching their anti-Commtinist creden
tials as proof that theY themselves some
how saved America, but the suggestion 
at least caa-lie made. The suggestion 
is that tiiOBe who went to pathological 
extremes in their fear of what Com
munism was doing to the American life 
themselves did more injury to th^r coun
try and its society than Commiuiism ever 
could have.

To the contrary, the fact that America 
has neyer gone Communist is taken, by 
them, as proof that they and their 
policies were right and probably saved 
America.

Whether or not they claim to have 
defeated Communism all by themselves, 
most of the people who once existed al
most entirely on their pathological fear 
of Communism have begun transferring 
their pathologies to other targets. Some
times, to give their own lives a sense of 
continuity, they will credit Communism, 
or. Communistic influences, with some 
sly responsibility for the new perils they 
are discovering.

They would rather credit the Com
munists with the hippies than admit that 
there is anything native American about 
such weirdos.

They somehow fail to go way back and 
accuse the Communists of having 
brought the slave trade to this continent, 
so this Republic could be riven, in 1970, 
by violent racisms, but they have little 
doubt that the Communists are to he 
found in the woodpile, alongside or in
side somebody else.

One must Imagine, too, that they must 
be developing, among themselves, some 
way of fitting their old pathological fear 
of Communism into their newest and 
most up to date pathological fear, their 
fear of .what they call, in the hope of 
making it seem a dirty word, regional
ism.

But whether or not they succeed, 
eventually, in uniting all their old fears 
with all their new fears, the one Con
sistent characteristic in such people is 
the extreme, abnormal nature of their 
fears and the danger they pose is that 
for any civilization or nation or com
munity to follow them would do more 
damage than the perils they proclaim 
themselves to be guarding us all against.

There were aspects in which Com
munism was a real problem, even if It 
wasn’t under everybody’s bed, and there 
are those whose idea of a proper ex
ploitation of America’s racial crisis 
would be to prevent, not speed, any con
structive solution. And, when it comes 
to a community like Manchester, there 
are policies and politics of regionalism 
which should be weighed on their Specific 
merits, not always to their acceptance.

But as for those who call on us to 
drop all propositions and follow them 
onto their stationary, backward facing 
treadmill while they chant their patho- 
logtcal watch cries of "Communism!” 

^ "N igger !”  and "Regionalism!”  — let us 
keep realizing the (irst true freedom for 
any free people has to be a freedom from 
fears which ar«-slck.

Polarization

A word that has bobbed to the surface 
quite frequently of late id "polarization.” 

’The Nixon Administration is accused of 
encouraging polarization. Vice President 
Agnew makeis a speech in which he eays 
it might be a good thing. Milton Elsen
hower predicts that it will be the 
dominant characteristic of -American so
ciety in the decade about to begin. An 

alarming prospect, indeed.

Polarization — the division of society 
into two directly opposing camps --- is 
surely not a condition any nation can sur
vive for very long. In our own history, 
the country became polarized geo- 
gjaphioally and economically in the 
mid-Nlneteenth Century, and armed con
flict was the result. Lincoln spoke of a 
nation "half slave and half free,”  but 
the division was more and deeper than 
that—so deep that the South today re
mains somehow apart from the rest of 
the country. Indeed, the South figures 
prominently In today’s discussions of 
polarizatlcHi.

'I'hat discussion takes in a lot more. 
During the ’60s, we have been - told by 
one Presidential commission, the coun
try began moving toward separate racial 
societies, one white and one black. ’The 
phrase "generation gap”  became a tire
some cliche, but the division between 
some college-age youth and their elders 
seemed all too real and all too great to 
be discoimted. Within the established 
churches, the past decade began ,^th 
talk of ecumenism, a grand bringing to-

• gether, but ended with a sharp conflict 
in many denominations between opposing 
concepts of theology and morality; The 
Democratic Party, which had dominated 
national politics for three decades, found 
the great coalition it had forged under 
Franklin Roosevelt disintegrating in con
flicts over welfare and racial nrob- 
lems at home and over fundamental prin
ciples of foreign policy abroad and these 
conflicts found their counterpart in the 
Republican Party..

Few’ institutions were spared. Colleges 
literally became battlefields. The very 
places in which Americans chose to live, 
or found it necessary to live, are now 
symbols of the great division between 
city dweller and suburbanite.

To make the outlook more foreboding, 
■30 many diverse elements of society 
seem to be lining up together on a 
variety of lssue§. The churchman who is 
the proponent of a "new theology,”  for 
example, is also quick to condemn the 
naUon as "racist ”  is virulent In *-is op- 
rosition to U.S. involvement in Vietnam, 
is contemptuous of suburbanites, is out
spokenly sympathetic toward any and all 
act'vitics mounted by the young in the 
name of dis.sent. It mi'itters little that the 
'-onnection between an inept university , 
bureaucracy and the Vietnam War is 
te''uoi’s at best. Rebels must present a 
united front.

Likewise, the segment of the popula
tion variously known as the “ forgotten 
Americans," "middle America," and, 
lately, the "sdlent majority" is supposed
ly monolithic in its whiteness, its con
tempt for the young, its hawkishness, 
its obliviousness of the plight of the very 
poor.

’The great divisions, then, do seem to 
he forming into one great division. The 
threat of polarization does seem to loom 
large.

But wait. The dire predictions are not 
always purely motivated. It is no new 
device of political rhetoric to accuse the 
opposition of seeking to divide the coun
try. And those whose gloomy forecasts 
are sincere wou’d do well to pause and 
take a closer look.

The facts are far from uniformly de
pressing. It may be a mark of the ’60s 
that racial hostility reached new inten
sity. But it is also a mark of that decade 
that the nation’s Institutions began prap- 
pllng with the problems of racial injus
tice and '’’ave made visible progress. TTie 
country is not mo'vlng to separate white 
and black societies; when, since the first 
slaves were brought to these shores, 
have b'acks and whites not lived in 
separate cultures? The fact is that this 
historic division, despite emerging mili
tancy in many young blacks, may actu* 
ally be lessening.

So. too, with the celebrated chasm 
between the generations. There is always 
a gap, una'voidably. And the gap may 
have been wider in the ’60̂  th<m in other 
recent decades. But it is a disservice to 
youth to believe all the members of their 
generation are cast in the same mold, 
and it is a disservice to their elders to 
overlcok the sympathy that many adult 
Americans have expressed with the just 
concerns of the young.

Much youthful protest, after all, has 
been centered on American policy ' in  
Vietnam — a policy that has undergt^e 
substantial changes in the psist year. 
However long the organized protests 
might continue, there is every indication 
that Vietnam will become less and less 
a reason for divisiveness. As lor other 
aspects of youthful protest, many adult 
Americans share the concern of their 
offspring over pollution of the environ
ment, the depersonalization of in
stitutions, the gaps between what is and 
what should be.

And it is In the nature of the American 
political system that, every so often, the 
parties re-examine themselves and form 
new coalitions. It is a painful but neces
sary process. And is it polarization, reed- 
ly, lor the Republican imtional leadersjiip 
to try to bring greater harmony to the 
political relationship between the South 
and the rest of the nation?

It is yften forgotten that the country 
has gone through times of great tension 
before without a terrible breaking apart. 
The ’60s happened to be one of those re
curring periods of American history

• when a lot of problems sinf^’Ced and de
manded solutions, ^ e  solutions aren’t 
easy to come by, and won’t be easy to 
come by in the ’70s. So there is debate, 
a«lot of it,’ and there will be more. The 
deba^ has sometimes been bitter, and 
there was violence—too much of it. But 
polarization? . ' ,

Not yet, and. not necessarily in the 
years to come.—THE NATIONAL ' OB
SERVER.

Political Parade
By DAVID S, BRODER 
The Washington Post

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — If 
Richard M. Nixon were free to 
consider only the immediate 
consequences of his policies, he 
might sit smugly in San 
Clemente in this first week of 
the New Year and contemplate 
his situation with some satis
faction.

Despite the rather steady dis
paragement of his leadership by 
the intellectual circles of this 
country, he has met w’"iat auth
or Theodore H. Wh te ca'Ie"' his 
most important challenge— ‘"ro 
interpret what the silent people 
think, and govern the country 
against tlie g;rain of what its 
more important thinkers think.”

When one speaks of "impor
tant thinkers”  in this context, 
one thinks of the established 
figures in the universities and 
the press who have lent their 
names and prestige to the 
major antiadministr'"” - ’! rf- 
forts of,the past year, like the 
Vietnam Moratorium.

Mr. Nixon has easily with
stood the oratorical thimder- 
bolts of the Galbraiths and the 
Schlesingers; with help from 
Spiro Agnew, he has all but 
muzzled his critics in the press 
and television.

But there is a generation of 
thinkers who are far more im
portant In the ultimate sense to 
Mr. Nixon and the nation. 
Among them, the President has 
paid a high price for his suc
cess. It is this group — those 
in college and fresh out of col- 
.lege—who con before very long 
make a mockery of Mr. Nixon’s 
effort to govern "against the 
grain of what the more impor
tant thinkers think.”  For a 
President is judged ultimately, 
not by the popularity or power 
he enjoys in office, but by the 
condition of the country and 
government he hands over to 
his successor.

Kingman Brewster Jr., the 
president of Yale, defined the 
Issue precisely on "Meet the 
Press” Sunday, when he spoke 
of a generation whose faith in 
freedom and individuality is off
set by a capacity for cynicism, 
whose demonstrable courage is 
matched by its capacity to with
draw from responsibility.

" I  think what we do to them 
or for them during this coming 
decade," Brewster said, "is  go
ing to have probably more to 
do with wtiat kind of country 
we end up with than anything 
else.”

From the perspective of this 
university town, it appears that 
among the junior faculty and 
students, the balance in the first 
Nixon year has swung toward 
cynicism and withdrawal. That 
is an unacceptable price'for the 
country to pay for the short - 
term political gain of any Presi
dent. The future of the country 
depends quite literally on its 
educated young people, for it is 
impossible to imagine that we 
can govern this country, man- 

 ̂age its ecolior^y or provide any 
of its essential services without 
their talents and skills.

If  there is one thing that is 
clear as we enter the 1970s, it 
Is that the new generation of 
educated men and women will 
make sweeping demands of the 
institutions they come- in con
tact with. The fashion and en
tertainment industries were 
revolutionized by their tastes; 
the colleges, the graduate 
schools, law firms and busi
nesses have learned, in turn, 
that they must adjust to the 
values and beliefs of this new 
generation.

In their first venture into pol

itics, the members of this gen
eration forced the retirement of 
a President and the reversal of 
his major foreign policy. It 
would be naive to think that the 
governing institutions of this 
country will not be changed — 
and changed slgjiiflcantly — as 
they continue to make their im
pact felt.

’Their demands are likely to 
take two forms. So far as the 
internal arrangements of gov
ernment and politics are con
cerned', the new generation will 
demand a much greater sense 
of F>a.rt.lclpatlon in deoision-mak- 
ing. It will not be easy for 
bodies organized on hierarchial 
or bureaucratic lines to meet 
this demand, but the effort must 
be made.

It is inconceivable to me, for 
example, that Congress can .sur- 
■vive this decade with a rigid 
seniority system that puts v ir
tually all power in the hands of 
men past 70 and. systematically 
frustrates the energies of men 
in their 30s and 40s. Either Con
gress will change, or its in'flu- 
ence wil continue to decline as 
men of real talent reject it as 
a place to work.

Second, there will be a de
mand from the new generation 
that institutions, private or porti- 
lic, make a measurable contri
bution to the goals of a more 
just and humane society—which 
the new generation puts upper
most In its scale of values.

Mr. Nixon has made a small 
first step In this direction by 
dedicating the 1970s to the cause 
of the envlTonment. But he will 
be Judged by these tough-mind
ed young people not on his rhet
oric, but on his deeds. For the 
most part today, they are turn
ed off by the Nixon Administra
tion — and by government in 
general. They see its machinery 
as being incs.pable of turning 
from the old concerns of the 
cold war to the provision of food 
and shelter and education and 
opportunity for those who lack 
thorn here and abroad.

Further, they are deeply re
sentful of the very tactics Mr. 
Nixon has used to isolate and 
silence his domestic critics.

Older persons like myself may 
judge the new generation Im-

ANTIQUE TABLE SETTING

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Board of Selectmen vote to 
purchase 52 acres of land south 
of the Porter Reservoir from 
Cheney Bros, at $70 an acre for 
futher expansion of the to'wn 
water system.

Sherwood G. Bowers is ap
pointed police commissioner to 
fill vacancy caused by resigna
tion of Commissioner Clarence 
Lupien.

Fbotogrophod By Rctrinakl Pinto

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

10 Years Ago
william F. Cavanaugh of 

Broad St. is promoted to as
sistant vice president from as
sistant treasurer in the time 
sales department of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.

Newly appointed Charter Re
vision Commission begins study 
of town charter.

patient but that is a useless ar
gument.

They alone 'will decide wheth
er to lend ihelr talents to the 
management and direction of 
this country. Those who were 
shocked to see numbers of the 
best students refusing to fight 
In what they considered an un
just war will be shocked again 
to see many of the ablest young 
law graduates refusing to serve 
a Justice Department whose 
dedication to justice they ques
tion.

As Kingman Brewster said, 
the members of the new gener
ation are passing judgment 
daily on whether this is a so
ciety "capable of urgent change 
and willing to accept individual
ity . .  . If they <pme to the con
clusion that this is (insteadI a 
manipulated society which is 
relying on repression in order to 
maintain stability, then . . .  We 
are in for real trouble.”

Not just trouble, but national 
tragedy. For the demands of 

/this new generation are not self
ish or short-sighted. TTieir as
pirations for their country are 
generous and humane. ’Theli 
talents alone can give America 
a chance of achieving Its des
tiny. To "govern against the 
grain”  of their thought, as this 
government is •now doii^, is to 
short-change us all.

WASHINGTON — When con
versation switched to the 1970 
Congressional elections at a re
cent IVhite House breakfast. 
Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas 
turned to President Nixon and 
said:

"Next to you, Mr. President, 
Agnew is the one Republican 
who can get money for us with
out carrying a gun."

TTiat summed up the remark
able transformation of Agnew 
from Administration hair-shirt 
to folk hero, a status change 
that Mr. Nixon himself had 
long since perceived to the 
point of assigning to Agnew the 
party’s top campaign role In 
the battle for the Senate this 
year.

With the Senate his number

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Take Time
I f  each of us could only 

"stand aside and watch himself 
go by” we might be able to dis
cover something about our 
priorities. We might be startled 
to discover how much of all 
our thinking and planning is 
wrapped up in our own selfish 
concerns. Our words may be 
high-sounding, but the question 
is, "How far have we cornel in 
terms of living for others?” lit 
is no great trick to become in
volved in frantic activity each 
da^ but to care about other 
persons and to take seriously 
Jesus' call to give ourselves to 
their needs is difficult for us. 
Yet, God can lead us out of 
our self-centered rut. By wor
ship, prayer, encouraging 
others, and opening our hearts 
to new guidance we can be a. 
part of God’s work, his church.

"O God, here I am. Lead me 
to be a part of the on-going in
fluence of Him who with fewest 
hours finished your dl-vlnest 
work, even Jesus Christ, our 
Lord." Amen.
Winthrop Nelson Jr.
Minister of Christian Education 
Center Congregational Church

one target, Mr. Nixon himself 
is laying quiet plans to take an 
unprecedented share of the 
campaign load on ills own 
shoulders, but those plans are 
still tenuous.

Cautious political aides are 
advising him to guard his pres
tige and pick his openings with 
some care, as he did last 
November. In that election, Mr. 
Nixon refused to commit him
self to campaign in Virgrinla 
and New Jehsey until both Re
publican nominees for g;ovemor 
—Linwood Holton and Rep. Wil
liam Cahill—looked like possi
ble winners. ''

But no such caution is rein
ing in Agnew. As Mr. Nixon’s 
campaign spear point, Agnew 
already has half a dozen state
wide fund-raising dinners on his 
schedule, and they include 
'some places where he would 
not have been entirely welcome 
last summer.

Agnew’s long-postponed decis
ion to star at the Minnesota 
Republican’s party’s statewide 
fund-raising dinner in St. Paul 
on Feb. 20, for example, has 
stirred only minimal coolness 
from liberal party elements. 
The liberals are still furious 
over Atty. Gen. John Mitchell's 
abrupt intervention in the hot 

' Republican Senatorial contest 
there ■ (between Rep. Clark 
MacGregor and State Atty. 
Gen. Douglas Head.) Party 
leaders now predict Agnew will 
raise close to the $1 million 
goal.

Agnew is also being strongly 
pressed to come into New York 
state anytime between now 
and late April to raise money 
for the Suffolk County Repub
lican Committee. .

Strongly conservative Suffolk 
County gave the Nixon-Agnew 
ticket its largest New York 
state margin In 1908. Although 
the New York invasion was spe
cifically cleared by state party 
chairman Charles Lanlgan, It 
will raise embarrassing ques
tions for both Agnew and the 
party’s certain nominee for the 
Senate, Sen. Charles E. Good- 
ell. Goodell has qttacked Ag
new for "Inflammatory rhetor
ic" ami ’,'j)a.,s,pless charges”

(See Pago Seven)

Fischetti
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Ahern Denies 
Of f e r  of Job 
In Cleveland

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
Now Haven Police'i^hlef James 
F. Ahern says he met with 
pieveland officials for two days 
this week, but ho denies that he 
has been offered a job as po
lice chief pr stifety director in 
the Ohio city.

Ho also denied n newspaper 
report that t\vo .other large 
cities had offered him top po
lice posts.

The New Haven Register sold 
It had learned that Ahem had 
been offered the $22,000-a-year 
post now held by Cleveland Po
lice Chief Patrick Gorety, or 
the $26,000-a-year safety direc
tor’s post, whiah is vacant.

Officials in Cleveland would 
not confirm that Ahern hod 
been offered a police post, the 
newspaper said.

Ahem, 37, has headed New 
Haven’s 430-man force for near
ly two years. The Cleveland 
force numbers 2,400 men.

Ahern would say only that his 
visit to Cleveland- Monday and 
Tuesday as guest of the city 
was for discussion of police 
problems, and he said recent 
visits to New Haven by Cleve
land officials were for the same 
reason.

" I  am a Itfe-long resident of 
New Haven and I have no In
tention of leaving," he added.
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To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UIRA

4- 6-16-24(0 
4I-77-78 _'jfc

1 New
2 Exp resi '
3 R e lo tiv ti
4 You-
5 Some
6 Can
7 Your 
0 11
9 Don’t

10 Traveling
11 There 'i
12 Or

' 1-3 Use
14 Keep
15 Doors
16 Do
17 Purse
18 More
19 Much
20 Friends
21 Strings
22 Unpleasont
23 Inhormony
24 Some 

* 25 Plans
<26 True 
27 T ry  
20 Thon
29 Con
30 Open

31 Pisces
32 To
33 Sell
34 A
35 Tight
36 Emotional
37 Well
38 One
39 Tension
40 Can
41 Speool
42 Justify
43 Cloud
44 Must
45 Don't
46 Known
47 Be
48 Be
49 Disopprjint
50 Around
51 Success
52 Or
53 At
54 Your
55 Revised
56 For
57 Route 
50 You
59 Cords
60 Or

Adverse

61 Is
62 Progress
63 Sincere
64 Otfier
65 Lend
66 Your
67 Onginol
68 Way
69 Don't
70 He
71 Gomes
72 To
73 Actions
74 Evident
75 Money
76 Think ing
77 Work
70 Efficiently
79 Are
80 Affect
81 Get
82 Cause
03 Originol
04 Oeloy
05 It
06 Alert 
87 Bother 
00 Results 
09 Conduct 
90 Indicoled

€ 1/10 
Neutral

WOK.
36-39-40.43J '
66-76-80-89S

SCOMIO 
OCT. JJtSfc

SAGITTARIUS
WOK,
D ie  
19-22-23-50/ 
58-61-74 '

21 M l

CAPRICORN
D ie . 22 
JAN . I t
14-17-21-35#' 
45-65-75 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN . 20 
f i t .  If 

11-18-28-38 
68-72-81-88

PISCIS

MAR. JO'
2- 7-26*31^

33-48-67

Inside Report

Canadian Show 
Termed ‘Dull’
By W ILU AM  GI,OVER 

AP Drama Critle

NEW YORK (A P ) — We 
are a dull people," a half dozen 
Canadian performers chorus at 
the start of "Love and Maple 
Syrup,”  a show that proves 
them absolutely correct.

The compendium of ballads, 
poems and a little forlorn chore
ography opened Wednesday 
night at off-Broadway’s slick 
new Mercer-Hansberry Theater.

Originally the obviously earn
est revue was staged at Otta
wa’s $42-milIlop art center and 
was even seen twice by Prime 
Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau.

In transfer from home, how
ever, the material and cast 
combine for pleasant mediocrity Agriculture 
at best, abysmal amateurism at Hardin was 
worst.

Snippets from 14 authors—
Leonard Cohen, Pierre Coupey,
Stephen Leacock among them 

• —are used with emphasis on as
sorted romantic or sexual re
flections, including the Sapphic 
and scatalogical.

There are also sorties into 
other aspects of north of the 
bordeb existence such as big 
game hunting, the distress of 
Nova Scotia mining, the fact 
that “ breathe”  and "poetry” 
are one word in Eskimo, and 
the mirthful eccentricities of a 
bilingual culture.

Louis Negin devised the com
pilation and also performs. The 
brightest participants are Ann 
Mortifee, who sings pleasantly 
and provides most of the guitar 
accompaniment, and Bill Schus- 
tik who exhibits a rugged coiin- 
try-style baritone.

A shiny cabaret-style setting 
of multiple levels and back
ground photo projections was 
devised by Charles L. Dunlop.
So much for so little.

(Cor.tinuod from Page 6l

against anti-war demonstra
tors. Thus, Goodell may find 
himself unavoidably absent.

With firm fund-raising dates 
already pinned down in the hos
pitable South, Midwest, and Far 
West within the next six weeks, 
Agnew’s election role Is certain 
to grow ns the campaign heats 
up.

Beyond the Agnew asstgji- 
ment, moreover, Mr. Nixon has 
ordered the Republican Nation
al Committee to give Cabinet 
members elaborate briefings on 
candidates and issues in states 
where the Republicans have 
some chance of picking up Sen
ate seats.

In an effort to block stupid 
political errors, each Cabinet 
member (i^lth the sole excep
tion of Secretary of State Wil- 
liom P. Rogers) has been told 
to name one top aide as liaison 
with the National Comrhittee.

ihe vulnerable Democratic Sen. 
Howard Cannon, Rep. Peter 
Frelinghuysen to run against 
New Jersey’s vulnerable Ben. 
Harrison Williams, Rep. Rogers 
Morton, Republican National

G rim 't  I iT ip o s U ir  
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Church Panlor
FRIDAY HARBOR, Wash. 

(A P ) Ferdinand Waldo De- 
Mara, known as "The Great Im 
poster,”  has turned up In this is
land to’wn as pastor of the San 
Juan Baptist Church, the Beattie 
Times said Wednei|day.

I^eMara Is known hpre os the 
Rev. Dr. Fred W. DoMara, the 
Times said. He arrived about a 
month ago to preach in the 30- 
member "Conservative Baptist 
Church;

Asked about his appointment 
to the pulpit in Friday Harbor, a 
town of 780 persons north of 
Seattle, DeMara answered:

” I  can’t see that a response 
would serve any useful purpose. 
Thank you for your interest, 
though.”

He has made no attempt to 
conceal his identity.

DeMara, in past times and 
places, has posed as a college 
psychology professor, Canadian 
Navy surgeon, deputy prison 
warden, Trapplst monk, school 
teacher and zoologist.

He also has been an evange
list in a Los Angeles Bkld Row 
mission, a postulant in a small, 
interfaith monastery at Wien, 
Mo., and operator of a boys’ 
camp near Placerville, Calif.

He was the subject of a 1961 
movie called "The Great Impos
ter,”  starring Tony Curtis.

His discharge from the Royal
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Chairman, to run against Mary
land Sen. Joseph D. Tydlngs. All .Canadian Navy and deportation 
refused. to the ' United States brought

Moreover, despite strenuous him national notice in 1961 when 
efforts made in his own Oval it was discovered he had Imper-
Otflce, Mr. Nixon hasn’t yet 
persuaded Rep. Laurence Bur
ton of Utah or Rep. Mark And
rews, N.D., to run against Sen. 
Frank E. Moss and Sen. Quen
tin Burdick—both of whom are 
vulnerable against the right Re
publican opponent. Burton is 
still being pressured.

This failure of Mr. Nixon’s 
power, of persuasion may turn 
out to be his Achilles heel, in 
the battle for the Senate, be
cause without the right 
candidate, the most elaborate 

The obvious reason: To prevent campaign plan cannot succeed
flat-footed Cabinet-level actions, ----- -̂-----------------------------------
such as the Argiculture Depart
ment’s lowering of dairy price 
supports just before the special 
Wisconsin Congressional elec
tion last year. Appropriately,

Secretary Clifford 
the first Cabinet

memiber to get the National
Committee briefing.

With oil this tooling up to cai>- 
ture the Senate, however, the
President’s one major failure 
looms larger every day. This Is 
the failure to persuade the
classiest Republican prospects 
to risk their political necks in 
a race for the Senate.

Mr. Nixon wanted Nevada 
Gov. Paul Laxalt to run against

sonated a surgeon and per
formed successful surgery on 
Korean war wounded.
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Hour Produces More
OMAHA, Neb. —One hour of 

US. farm labor last year pro
duced V4i times ns much food 
and fiber a-s it did 50 years ago, 
four times as much as 28 years 
ago and lVi times as much as 
15 years ago.

NEW SPAPER  
CARR IER  
Wanted 

' At Once
in Fountain Village 
Apts, on West Middle 
Tpke, Boy or girl over 
12. CALL

M a n c h e s to r  
E v e n in g  H e r a ld

M7-994A

Guild Sponsors 
^ Parish Dance
St. Bartholomew’s annual par

ish dance, "Kaleidoscope 
Kaper,”  will be held Saturday, 
Feb. 7, at the Manchester Coun
try Club. The event will open 
with a social time at 7 p.m. 
and dinner will be served at 
7:30. The Sophisticates will play 
for dancing from 9 to 1 a.m.

The dance is sponsored by the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew. Mrs. James Carroll 
is chairman and Mrs. Fred Con- 

~ ti co-chairman. They will be as- 
sited by Mrs. Ronald Walsh, 
decorations; , M rsr Joseph 
Downs, publicity; and Mrs. 
'Riomas Bugnackl, special gifts.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Robert Nelswanger, 46 
Kennedy Rd.; Mrs. Robert Ken- 
niff, 82 Kennedy Rd.; Mrs. D. 
J. Carey, 66 LudlolSr Rd.; Mrs. 
St'even Casallno, 12 Dojrget 
Lane: Mrs .Don Guinan, 149 
Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. William 
Foatherston, 20 Richmond Rd.; 
Mrs. William Taylor, 141 W. 
Vernon St.; Mrs. Joseph Downs, 
19 Riverside Dr.; Mrs. Leon 
Kallslak, 90 Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. 
Paul Tucker, 467 E. Center St.; 
Mrs. Ronald Walsh, 88 Hilltop 
Dr.; or Mrs. Edward Goss, 123 
Heliune Rd.

Rites Set for Editor

, be held 
ist. Fran-’

TORRINOTON (A P )—Funeral 
services for Matthew W. Beary, 
a former city editor of the Tor- 
rlngton Register, will 
Monday morning at 
els Church.

Beary died Tliursday at the 
age of 67. He joined the Reg
ister In 1921, where he worked 
until 1938, Icavingr to join the 
Torrlngton Fire Department.

Returning to the Register in 
194B, he worked ns city editor 
until 1967 when he became 
nows editor. He hcHt that post 
until his retirement a year 
later.

Surviving are Beary’s wife 
Julia, a bi’otlior Patrick, and 
a sister. Mi’.s. .John Ryan, all 
of Torrlngton.
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Bande of 
Venice lace 
fen out on 
a gown of 

sUk
organza$169.95

Gown Sketched 
from Slock

i'

'X'’

1 V.

^ l^ t fn ^ k c u v 's
60 PRATT ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Mondays and ThUraday 'HI 9 P.M. 
OR GALL 527-5265

/FOR AN APPOINTMENT ANY EVENING. J '

938 MAIN 8T. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER ■ TEL. 648-8171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:10 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THUR8. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - ITOSIC STORES: 

<1^17 OAK ST.. MANC91ESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - 241 ASYLUM BT., HARTFORD - TEL. 
6X2-T201 - WATTONS-WKST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 640-7196

r
OF MANCHESTER

II

King 
/^ n o w

Koil
on

Hollywood Beds 
Sale at only

GO Implete

I rWatkins is now offering King Koil’s popular Hollywood Bed on Sale for 
only $88.00 complete.

Certainly an opportunity. that can't be passed by!
Ideal for *the children's room, winter vacation home, or guest room ..
The medium-firm, balanced innerspring unit features pre-built vertical 

stitched borders, handles, ventilators, and a solid color correlated Box- 
spring unit.

And the best is yet to come!
Choose the Headboard that best accommodates your decor.
Six to choose from, including: Provincial White with Gold trim, Contern- 

porary Spindle with Danish Walnut finish. Colonial finished in Maple, 
ern Spindle wVth Brass and Walnut, Colonial Spindle with Maple finish, 
and a durable White Plastic with Brass buttons. , ^

Hurry into Wa,tkins today.
At this remarkable low price, they're n o t  expected to last.

• 4

Open 9 A.M. "fo 5:30 PM*/ Closed Mon.- Open Thurs. & Fri. until 9 P.M.



Dr. Edmond R. Zaglio Dies  ̂
Orthopedist Three Decades

Hospital and area convalescent 
homes.

Mrs. Schuetz was born March 
7, 1896 In Hartford, the daugh
ter of CSiarles and Hulda Erick
son Johnson. She was employed 
as a supervisor at Vceder-Root 
In Hartford until she retired In 
1938. She was a member of the 
Senior Qltizens Club, the Ladles

Town Gets State Grant 
To Defray School Cost

Richard Borden, the towm's for the elderly ' at Franklin

Town firefighters extinguish
ed a fire in a malfunctioning 
dryer at a laundromat ’ In the 
Parkade today at 12:00 a.m.

Task Force Lists 
Housing Objectives

A^d'^^ciety'^of Concor^Ta Luth- director of administration, was *‘®'
Church and Its Senior Citl- advised this morning that the ® BiiJ^<ro«»ioiT\o ^

Dr. Eldmond R. 21agllo, who 
treated Manchester and area 
residents for more than three 
decades, died today at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a 
long Illness. He was 61. -

Dr. Zaglio was an orthopedist 
and was associated for many 
years with Dr. Peter B. Gram 
and Dr. Andrew H. Thomas, 
imd later Dr. Keith D. Woolpert 
In the practice of orthopedics at 
their Haynes St. office.

Dr. Zaglio was appointed at
tending orthopedic surgeon at 
Newington Children’s Hospital 
In 1981, succeeding Dr. Frank 
Stafford Jones. He has been a 
member of the staff at Newing
ton since 1946.

While he hoped to keep It se
cret. It was a well known fact 
that Dr. Zaglio donated his 
services at Newington every 
Wednesday over those many 
years.

Dr. Zaglio joined the courtesy
staff of Manchester Memorial O'ttocks on the Japanese north 
Hospital, and the Rocky Hill Vet- chain of islands, 
erans Hospital In 1936 after get

eran 
zens Club.

The funeral will be Monday town will receive a grant Iptal-
The suggestion to Increase the 

rent wa's made originally by the
at 11 a.m at the John F Tier- close to $1 million. This will regional office of Housing and

^ork cuy. Thaf office,has now

Borden said he received ’ a

Urban Development of New
. ■ 1.  ̂ .1- D ■ , . > ^ n j  York City. That officethas nowter St.,.with the Rev. Joseph cently completed Center Rond tim e 'to  give
Bourret, pas or of- Conwrdla elementary school. ,^6 suggestion further study,
Church, officiating. Burial will . . . ----- ■ „ bb
be In East Cemetery.

Drink Held 
Factor In 

Auto Death

The C-DAP housing task force last 
the wording of nine tentative objectives foi publica_ 
tion. Also at the meeting was Frank 0. ® ^e
spector for the Town Health Department, who spol^
about the town Housing Code
and about his experiences In utilities and community ̂ ^aerv-

callthTsnrnni'lnrfrom Drmch- ^ca^'^H^S^Aumorltrsal^^^^^ ^ teen-ager’s drinking and ‘  ev^^ r r o ^ r ia ie  “to Jhe needs

Ice for every dwelling unit, and 
Inspecting Manchester , provide living space i^thln

said he If required to p,"«each dwellingSteele

eral
Friends may call at the fu- „rd L. Howland, chief of the .pne present rent for the reckless driving before a fatal Chester at ° ” ce every ^calres of every household,

home tornorrow from 7 Bureau of School Buildings for Franklin project is $46 a month, accident in Columbia last sum- ^federal 2 Quantity: To provide a suf-
p T  S '  S ’" ”  “ " “ 'J r  l a u i . , P I , „ „  w .r . named a . nap... IW .2  W fl a«a >»'

may i m f I S  s s s  s « ”  r “ "  *“  s ;vw r""* '*• “rrr,:r.^'»  pop- ,  Eusba-rmtHs;
Coroner Herbert Hannabury Steele sold he checks to see ondary urban ar _

Concordia Cfl

very soon.

DR. Em iO N D  R. ZAOU O
’ (1954 photo)

Mrs. Charles Plumb 
Mrs. Mabel Northrhp Plumb,

72, of Marlborough, form ^ y of 
Manchester, died last nlghtat 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
widow of Charles A. Plumb.

Bom in Canada Oct. 6, 1897, 
she was the daughter of the late 
Joshua and Maude Northrup.
Shfe was a_ Ma_nchestej  ̂ resid̂ ^̂  ̂ r i;am d '‘a7'the December meet-

the school building, said 
contract will be sent to the town ects- will be $46 for the efflclenetJia'Will ue iur me cgiieieii’ ---------- ------------- •' wvws-.w     ----  « satlsfv

cy apartments and $49 for the “ W l"  ^ s  report that the death whether there are adequate tol- tord 
The grant will cover half the one-bedroom ones. Ronald^ Gingras, 19, of Vll- let facllltlesc, plumbing, and diverse

the
of

w. av, V 44 le t  illCIU U CaV, ptV4»lti-r»..0l ------- --------- 4J 1 fOTTllHCO
cost of the 39-room school which This project, scheduled to go ‘Age Hill Rd., was the result of electrical faculties. He aJM young and old, Iwge lam
ran close to $2 million. It will up In the redevelopment area, ‘ "JuHes sustained when a car checks to make sure that the and small, ep .with'
allow the town to pay off the has not been started yet. The dfiven by Lorln A,. Milks, 17, house Is In generally sound con- holds, and households wun
temporary notes and the rest town has another project for the f  Norman Rd., Lenanon, dition and meets the building umited, moderate and abundart 
vrillKbe financed. elderly on Grove St. The rent went off the road ^ s  It ap- code of the town and the state, income, all of which are ana

tor many years before moving
to Marlborough 3V4 years ago. ‘he S t ^  Bond Commls-

Survivors Include a son, John 
Plumb of Florida; two daugh-

He returned to Manchester on ters, Mrs. Leo Letarte of Hart- which provides gran

Veriion Is one of several towns charges are the same In all of proached a curve on Rt. 66 near jf jhe house Is not ” up to code,”  continue to be part of such
for w T K r a n ts  anTloana w ^  ‘ he projects. B d g a r^  at 12:15 a m A i« . the violation Is reported to the  ̂ community.

Sports Sites Defined hearing was held by the town health and building de-  ̂ Availability: To moke hous-
Sliders and skaters at Henry coroner Nov. 8. partments. ~ j ‘ ^  quality available In

Park are being asked to use the The report stated that Gin- Steele thought that the hous- quantity to all who now
areas made available for them gras and several other boys mg code needed to be changed gj. the future may seek to 
by Donald Berger, director of were returning from a party the area of enforcement. He „  ^  this community.
recreaUon. when the accident occured, and his job would be easier

The program isNi new one

Ung 'hS T ed ica i ^Xg^^e‘ frlm Feb. 8, 1945, and resumed pri- and Miss Evelyn aeaves loans under a $150 m llllonX^e g.^.^g toboggan- thTt^'just prior to ^̂ e“ aceW^'t: "werHlv^n tL  ;>weT of Re^nsibiUty: To d ^ « P
rv^imhin TinivpTsitv School of ''ate practice at his Myrtle St. piumb of Marlborough; a broth- program to aid school buildihg. - - — - ........... •  ̂ --------  — •-■- gi h”  mninioin n .sease of resnon-
P ^ySiiiL andlSgL ns^^^^  er, Curtis Northrup of West The law provides for staF^
He served his residency and in- In January of 1955, he was Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. coverage of half the cost of 
ternshlp““ai “the' M̂ ^̂  ̂ ’Taylor named chairman of the local Blanche McDonald of Manches- school building and state lend- por

; oil Uic aouui oi. xiciwj, w.i.wo aiTest as rnomas jvionaiuui, .... „i*i7pn in
rk, the parking area by the car In an unusual and reckless town’s chief budding In^pec- s«>H“ y within

ming pool should be used, manner.”  He had squealed -the ^ r  and zoning enforcement offl- '‘ ’̂ e community for the jm i a  
............................................ ....................  cer, was given a few months ot himself and his neigh.bor.protection of those slid- Urea a number, of times in

Hospital, Scranton, Pa., from arthritis fund-raising commit- ter and Mrs. Roland Higgins of ing of the other half at a rate Ing, no parking signs have been starting up and at one point, These four goals, and the nine
„,™„w K„ .v,„ ... . -.r.. „iw OW.I..V.I1. road nearest the only about 6,100 feet west of •1933 to 1936. ‘ ee- T*ie money raised by the Albion, Maine; six gran^hll- that cannot cost the borrowing put up on the road nearest the only about 6,100 feet west of “q ,..,,. timlt force of objectives that follow, are un-

He was named assistant In ‘‘ ' ‘e"- great-grandchll- town more than four per cent sliding area. \  the final accident site, the car . . .  available to In- der consideration by the task
o r t lx n W  pediatrics on the ac- he Arthritis which dren. interest. Those skatlngV the South St. went out of control into the dWiduL force They are not intended to
tlve staff at MMH in 1938; he was then betog esta.blished a.t Funeral services vdU 1  ̂ Mon g^te Bond Commission Pond across from the park, will driveway of a gas station. ’The repairs on be the final goals or objectives,
became assc^late in ped>. ‘ h® State Board of find an area has beeti plowed report^ stated that Milks t^ n  members invite

600 can be borrowed from 'the members of the public to -at-‘ -  ---- — - 1- ..................... ......
tries dn 1946, and he was named 'fh® Za-lios live at 63 S. Lake 
chief of orthopedics in 1949, wood Circle.

Sept. 30, 1942 was

Funeral Home, Education approval to lend the out near the entrance to the backed the car on toManchester, Burial will be in ‘ e™ 'n® . . . .  ........................ ... . ,
tlie ^ y V .  is -rv ived  by his wife,^ r= s  r t l L " " .  Ealt S ’ o ? I o u t o % r r c a " ^ e  Lf o r s p : : " ! " t o l ^ ^ e ^ t h ^ f «  ^-®^4^ment :^ T r p e r “ cent In- t‘m dThrir t o to . ‘ 'meetl.^s

ZagUo reported for duty in the former Jane Sonniksen of Cemetery, Manchester. y s hen Itorrowed by the P j. . .  danger o c c ^ d . terest rate to bring homes up to comment.
World War H. He served 27 Manchester; his father. FeUx, Friends may call at the fu- ® ® ^  “ ‘ ® to children. The report stated that Milks th ^^rl^emmtnt'^U meeting of the hou^
months as a captain in the Ar- of Glastonbury; three sons, neral home tomorrow from 7 to Sliding and skating Is also al- although under age had been ®® ® „» the force will be Jan. 13 in
my Medical Corps at a base Peter of New York, Ned who is 9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 Tme program was proposed j^^g^ jj,g Ecker property to drinking and that an analysis '"Ake outright gifts ot tne probate Courtroom of the 
hospital in the Aleutian Islands, home on emergency leave from and 7 to 9 p.m. last year by the State Depart- j^g j.ggy gf f̂,g Middle School, of his blood indicated an alco- "'°"®y' Municipal Building.

While serving in the AleuUans, Vietnam, and Christopher at --------  'ne"‘  °f Finance and Control Berger said the way to gain hoi content by weight of less Two thoughts from the task Housing ObJecUves
1 . To encourage private or-Dr. ZagUo treated GIs who were home; a daughter, Laura, at Henry Berube and put into effect by the Gen- access to the pond is by way than 0.11 percent, which Is be- force which Steele bought were  ̂ c.u.eu.a«c - -

wounded in the Attu and Klska home; and a grandchild. VERNON — Henry Berube, oral Assembly. The state does of Evergreen Rd., off Rt. 30. low the statutory standard kooti ‘ti®®® were, first, 'O “ ®''® ganizatlons to invest their man-
campaigns, as well as flyers who Other details were unavall- gjj_ of Pleasant View Dr., died “ i® borrowing then lends the The first left will then lead to which would be prima facie dwellings,, especially multl-lam- abUltles and take re
braved the Aleutian elements for able at presstime. night at a local coqvales- money to the towns for school the pond. evidence of intoxication, "it is iiy dwellings. Inspected wnen gpongibiuty for development and

----- ------------------------------------------------- —̂  cenf home. construction. Skiers on the north slope of still within the statutory stand- ‘h® " a^  maintenance of needed housing
Bom Dec. 7. 1884 in Van Rent Hike Delayed Fox Hill, where skiing Is under ard where such a result is Steele said tnis woma e g , moderate Income house-- . . . . . . . .  because then the buyer couia

Death Qaims 
R. J. Smart

Wright and In December of that Buren. Maine, he was a retired A recent vote of the Vernon the direction of the Alpine Ski relevant of his being under the Hitinn of
year he became quality mana- potato farmer. Housing Authority, which would Club, may park on the north influence of liquor.”  t>® appraised of the conaiuon o
ger of the mutual processing di- Survivors include one son, have mewt a $4 increase in side of the road but not on the
vision of Curtls-Wright in Buf- Emery J. Berube of New the rents at the -federal project south side.
falo, N.Y. Britain; five daughters, Mrs. ----------------------------------------------- ^ ^ ------- ----------------------------------

2. To encourage employers 
who need unskilled labbr (and

Planning Could Avert 
Many U.S. Problems

He remained them until 1961, ^grtin Ouellette of West Hart- 
Robert Jack Smart, 54, of 464 When he became affiliated with Arthur RossctioI of

E. Center St., chief Inspector of ‘h® Pratt and Whitney Division Matoe, Mrs.^^om -
quallty control at the Southing- Hnitod Aircraft. . . as Castonguay of Vernon, Mrs.
ton plant of United Aircraft church of Christ, Congregation- ^  t h
Corporation, died yesterday at al, Glastonbury, the American Mrs. John Watson of Burling-
Hartford Hospital. Society of Quality Control, the ^ ass.; two brothers, John

tv,.. Al- Berube and Paul Berube, both Bom March 26, 1915 in Pater- Wadsworth Atheneum, the Air Buren- two sisters Mrs„  ,  A . T Force Historical Foundation. ''An Buren, two sisters, Mrs.
son. N.J., son of the late James Manchester Historical Sod- ^®‘ ®r Jambard of Van Buren,
L. and Mary Bell Smart, he was jbe Manchester Coun- and Mrs. Donalda Cyr of
a Manchester resident for six try Club. Thompsonville; 22 grandchil-
years. He attended schools In Survivors Include his wife, dren, and 30 great-grondchil-
Paterson and later attended Mrs. Frances Carlton Smart; d r^ . ....  ___ _
Pennsylvania State College, the two daug<hters, Mrs. Nancy S. The funeral will be Monday o a- a- -  - c ^  Tbeyare not clearly de
University of Cincinnati Ohio Maunz of Swampscott, Mass., at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke Fu- Tfliey could have been warded fined, nor are they integ;rated.

The finding was that Gingras’ the house or apartment, 
death was caused by ’ ’the gross Second, when a housing .0 assist and coonerate
and wilful misconduct of Milks building code violation Is found snitahle and
and in consequence of his in- during an inspection, have the P . hmiaine-. , .. .. . . —,t r.<ihu« record moderate Income housing,toxlcatlon.”  violation put on public recora, pncourac-c local govern-

Milks, at the time of the ac- so that when the title is search- S. S
cident,'was charged with mis- ed, the violation cah be picked menl to more fully assume its 
conduct with a motor, vehicle, u p . Steele said, as it stands now, responsibility t o  provide low in
H. Ct J . i  puwi. o, cod. v , „ . .  f n o 5 y “ .^ p S 'S * 0 . r . 'S e " . '

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

enabling legislation giving this 
commission substantial power If 
it’s to do the Job that’s needed,” 

NEW YORK (AP) — If the ggid Watson, adding that Ameri- 
United States could plan ahead can goals are now a ’ ’mixture of 
as well as It sees ahead a lot of P®rty platforms,, state of the un

cult Court 11 on Oct. 14 and his tlons is made. ii.„i»„a
case was continued to Feb. 3. addition to the nine ob- ^

----------------------- Jectlves under consideration by To, encourage 1 < ^  govem-
the task force, four broad, long- “ > ‘>® responsible for in-

S m a lle s t  V e r te b r a te  r a n g e  g o a l s  have also been com- dlgent, provide both housing0 0  __ _ _ __ ̂ . _, ___ , anH QAi-vincz nartlliHAO t/% v*Ao.trkmoiled Under C-DAP termlnol- and service facilities to restore 
The smallest living creature P__® '..g^gjg.i gre to be broad, them as contributing mem-

lA. .. -------------  - .  ̂ rd^allsUralms':‘ which"could be b®rs of - -the community, and
 ̂  ̂ ion messages and editorial nag- of the PhUippine Islands, Pan- , , 20-vear period, to oversee and contribute bene-

pro ems could be avo . —ine'." Tbev-arp not olefftrlv de- daka pygmaea. Adult females ______ Ifldaka pygmaea. Adult females * '  ficially to the educational and
attain a length of sev^- o„g ,.tv- -rL achieve and s®®!®* training of their children

X. Mfucfc jr . , _ 4  —to do onr reeional fair shRr$»and Miss Susan A. Smart of neral Home, 76 Prospect St., t^e 1960s but they were A ^milar situation existing In sixteenths of an Inch and ^ u lt  _  '  g_„g^ standard of —
Glastonbury; a brother, Harry Rockville, -with a Mas^ of re- and the outlook for the 70s business would have serious "|^®® _"®y®J_^,^® ''®a®‘‘  construction. maintenance, *"
F. Smart of Wayne, N. J.; and qulem at 9 at St. Bernard’s jg^Bjc game consequences, Watson said, and eighths of an inch,
two grandchildren. Clmrch, Rockville. in other words, the naUon’s ‘'«  to the Bond ------------

construction.

Private funeral services will Burial will be in St. Bernard’s
be held tomorrow at the Wat- Cemetery, Rockville. chances that are develODinir in ‘ ‘tii 18*2. I was made presi-
klns-West ^neral Home, 142 Friends may call at the fu- cd.«ation. health dent of IBM. Then we. too, oper-

leaders clearly foresee the Club of New York:

lAouj-yrcoi. A-U-.C..A. ...y...... ----------- -------------  — .... noniilatlon education health dent Of IBM. Tnen we., lOO, oper-
E. Center St. Burial will be at neral home tomorrow from 7 ® “ ^re not Jlwavs ®‘ ®d f~ m  year to year, and In
the convenience of the family to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to “  g S o n  " e c t  c^^^  ̂ '9S2 the hope of our future was
in Newton, N. J. There will be 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
no calling hours. -  -  --------

The family suggests that Mrs. Lavlna Vallee
ed methods for dealing with “ 'e  ®le®tronlc computer.

__  ^  them. "We began to increase our re-
those wishing to do so may Mrs. Lavlna VaUee of Sun I® housing, for example, the ^ d
make memorial contributions to valley, Calif,, mother of Mrs. nation has recognized the need time in

Cancer Soci^y, Loretta PoweU of Manchester, tor 26 million units in the next ^  showed no net

Coventry-Bolton

School Liquor Bans 
Put Aside for’ Balls

237 E. Center, St., or to the me- Tuesday in Sun Valley. 10 years.A 4 A 4 A.1_VTUa. — * /"’nA.IMAVk ‘ . Increase in profits for that year

to do our regional fair share 
area. —

5a. Outside downtown: To de
velop a specific zoning regula
tion with standards of density 
and design for interior and ex
terior living space by which ap
proval of multi-unit housing can 
be granted with due regard for 
property owners In the area; 
and for the characteristics of 
the neighborhood.

5b. Downtown: To develop a 
similar regulation for residen
tial multi-family units in prox
imity to downtown areas which’The Coventry Board of Edu- The Bolton Board of Educa- ,

cation last night,in a 4 to 1 tlon gave its unanimous ap- estobllshes ®t®ndar^ appro-® A . __I-.1-A44 4V.A itDiiol r$riA.tP frt ifha naoHa /\f fKxi
mortal fund of the First Chwch Survivors also include a son, Instead of heading toward nrevlous one
of Christ, Congregational, Glas- daughters, and sev- that goal, however, it watches te r^ le  shock; an obvious a^eed“ toaU ow toe~use provaf to waiving the usual prlate to-the needs of the elder-

eral grandchUdren and great- the situation grow critical. Old lack of planning and control, but „f llau^ In the high school gym- school board policy and allow- ly. single, persons, and young 
gr^dchlldren. housing Is being tom down but ,ggrned our lesson, appoint- „ „  the night of April 18 Ing food and liquor In the high married couples, and which re-

cri'u tr A oawirlAAci ViAoniviM IaaImm  .-aaa4. . _ , _ . .  V li B "  _ _ _ .  A.____ »A. oKn4t^ A*a_ StFIPtia n lo ’H WaA 1 of-l/\ri ♦/v

tonbury.

inhl!"ThomarHUd“  ̂ ,a services new housing is being erected at ; ' 'ir e c to 7 ir f '“budgeU,''made "o T T e  “ ^ fe "  ^ d  ‘ D^r^*'Ball schort” for the town’s 250th An- striefe high rise construcUon to
f  JeJn Rd d̂ d̂ t h i r l m ;  A rate yiat won’t get the nation other changes and we haven’t " ^ i  cLm lttee had sub- niversary Ball Sept. 11 or 12. the downtown area.5 Jean KU., aiea ims luuin Cemetery. Bloomfield, at the hnifwnv tn Uq o-noi ____ -i____ i«r^____  wiiiiui-vv^ __ t>,iqqpii Moo- a Tn nmiHHp a fr>r>of

Robert J. Smart
and the University of Tennes- 
see.

TT_ 4_________ 4aa4 . 4 __—iaâ ^a. 1— uii^i3.v-vvAMrAfi Up HvaH hpre all

imr at an out-of-town veterans Blwmfleld, at the haUway to its goal. made thatTrror since. We run ^Jtted a written Teques“t ask- "  Mr. aiid Mrs. Russell 6. To provide a program for
V “ ®''®®‘®"®® ‘ ‘ i® family- The country has set high goals our corporaUon in balance.”  tha no limior ooUev be nan, anniversary ball chair- combining rigid enforcement of

T  Hildebrand was born M ^ T  ----------------------  hAAUh- But a study by the
4, 1895, in Manchester, the son
of ’Terrance and Margaret Leary  ̂ .  a ,  .  , ,schools will fall far short of pro- criorities in an integrated fash

Government, however, has
ing.that the no liquor poUcy be nan,  ̂ .v, v .,^7 '
waived so that the Ball could men. appeared ^11*^®^®®“ “ * the building and housing codes

. I  National Planning Assn. Indl- "no formal mechanism to study, the gym without a board meeting last night to ob- and a ready means of financing
I cnt®s that the nation’s medical adjust and reset our national liquor restriction. The board in tain the board’s permission In home rehabilitation for Indlvi

December meeting decid- case the 260th Anniversary dual homes and multi-family

tive from 1939 to 1943. Hartford until he retired in May ‘owshlp H^l for dinner and a ter for Priority Analysis Indi- and plans tor getting from A to formally voted bn at that ready reserved. ’The comnilt-
He became chief of quality '931 .  A  World War I veteran of P " « ’'Am: ^ o w  Your (tonnec- cates that in the 197ds the naUon B, we doift know where we’re j i „ , g _  because the waiver had tee has been discussing tne 7. i „  undeveloped areas, set

control at the corporation’s Cin- the U.S. Army, he was a mem- S ^ k ^ w i l l  be Hornet vvill need 18,000 more doctors Soing, and we don’t know been formally requested. ®h®"e® because ‘ *'® aside appropriate sites . for
cinnatl plant, and from 1945 to bar of the Army-Navy Club and and Phil- each year but claims American whether or not we’ll have the j g  g  gtr^ngly worded motion ‘’°'d more couples an i ■ neighborhood service stores and
1965 he was chief Inspector of the American Legion. P „J?A«rvatlons, ngedical schools are geared to resources to get there. by Donald Averill, the board but exactly how m ^ y  more g ,g g jg ^ g  multl-famllv dwel-
quallty control at the firm’s Survivors include his wife, chiton S t ^ ^  graduating omy 8,750 annually. “ Without goals, follow-up and g ^ g ^ g  ^ clear that the excep-, y®‘  ‘‘®®" 1‘ngs so that land use may be
Woodridge, N.J. plant. Mrs. Mary Griffin Hildebrand, . Lvnwood Dr Vemfwi ' ' Back In the early 1960s i^-was ®ritlcal analysis,, there Is no j j^ g  the policy for this in- There ' ' 'as ''ery more' economical and equitable

Mr.-'Smart went to Europe as a son- Robert X Hildebran o ___  j j g  obvious that the nation’s-̂  stance In no way Indicated that ®̂'"®y . b flow ed  in the ®nd overcrowded areas balanc-
director o t  quality control a t  th e  Manchester; a brother Edwa^^ The Polish Women’s Alliance >®rge cities were becoming, si- “ > ®h l^tween g o ^  th e ^ ^  ^ g g  consideration of ed.
Curtls-Wright plant in the Hildebrand of -Cranston, RJ , 518 will ilTeet S ^ d ^  M multaneously, the place for rich ' " “ Ag®rn®nt and bad. to dlrtto- gboUshlng the policy altogether gresent in toe T® encourage joint owner-
Netherlands, where he directed ^md several niece a p  ̂ 2 p m  at W North St Americans to make their money 8 *̂®̂  between pro^ams that ^  future. The motion also ^ ^xnrpssed her multi-unit construction

Sunset Rebekah Lodee lOOF “ '® *'ome for poor rural Imml- ,, . a^  ' “ ‘ " " s - ' put $j00 in escrow to cover any ° ° ’®® ’ -----p neoexan i>xige, lUOk, ------- ^U,out goals, we have- damages to the facility toe
few triumphs, few reasons to g,gbt of toe annual benefit af-

town.

engine parts manufactured in

’This is what we’ve decided

c.ia.iic o --------------------  T-ior-nov Riinpral Homp 219 W ounsei KeoeKan Lodgl
Center^SL, with a Mass of"-re- 'v>H meet Monday at 8 p.m. ih rgants- 

for NA’TO under the United at St. James Church at Odd Fellows Hall. Miss While the problem was recog-
^b‘ ‘Al will be in St. James Florence Peck of East Hart-, nized, not enough was done we’ve worked hard and — j..........m T a T T w ’

^‘ Âm. ford, district 18 deputy pres- about it until the damage'had wp’vp’ onpi-ifipp/i a., ti' Oonald Kingsley said that this
He worked in conjunction with ' ' „^gy call al the fû  ident, and her staff, will in- been done and now, s a ^  John pere world w^ve su ^ ceed e^  perfectly agreeable and

IPV E nffil̂ orw All rkft\f>om ovo riovrlna*. n* 4Ua .TT..VAM..A '

fair. Ball Committee Chairman

U n l t e r 'K w T . “ '^e_°L^^^ neral home Srniday from 2 to 5 -stall officers. All ot«®®rs are Gardner, head of the Urban Co- “  MgV:esrya"na“ge;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂uiiaeu ^rkiiiauu,,!, gĝ j -y tO 9 p m rpninred tn wear white Mrs niitmn' *'U/p rrat aIpKpa -.î i, . .  .. .
quality requirements in jet en
gine components.

Also during Uiis peri^  he
ru»r. "TO /a# OQ d i r v in a r  Sit ftt

son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Disturbed that this nation
Z':oray of 9 Waddell Rd. has geems without finely coordinat-
returned from his lour of duty g  ̂ ggg,g_ g„^ that when goals
4 o  *-A /-4 lx. riy\rmA x-»n ^

that a letter to this effect would

quor at social functions. Mrs. And permanent citizen concern 
Moonan explained that the " '“ h their homes, 
caterer who would be hired Is . 9. To establish an over-all
a very good*one and that there authority (a) to coordinate land 
will be no ” set-ups” . which use, rehabilitation and mulll- 
would discourage the bringing family dwelling maintenance 
of bottles. There would be standards among concerned
bowls of alcoholic and non-al- government agencies, private*

Mrs. Paul Schuetz 
Mrs. Gladys Johnson Schuetz, 

worked with "management per- 73, of 23 Sumner St., wife of 
sonnel of Flat, Armstrong Sid- Paul A. Schuetz, -died last night 
deley Motors, Ltd.. Alfa Romeo, at Manchester Memorial Hos-
a n d  Sabena in the-establishment pital. ' i vi 1 ‘ a ■ v,
of quality control systems ac- Mr. and Mrs. Schuetz receiv- "  And ^  ome on ^̂ jĝ  j^gj.g ,g ..practically no
ceptable to toe Air Force. >- ed several plaques and pins for Rpivnir mechanism in government to

He developed and established years of volunteer service to he stalionea ai r <n Beivoir, „,eibodiP!.ii'. .v-p— ••
first Air Force-approved patients in veterans h .spUaL. Va., faining as ® omi® Thomas

in When pins for 12 years of fre- demolition munitions specialist.

required to wear white. Mrs. alition; ” We get richer and rich- ^  ________
Ruth Beckwith will be ‘n er in filthier communities until <ncated. Is trying to get toe re- ®°Ard Chairman Richard gghollc punches. Profl^and non-profit owners and
charge of refreshments. we reach a final state of af- suits of detal'ed planning with- Messier read four letters from ggard member Mrs. Eliza- operators with guidance and

o .. .  , r .... ” “ ®"‘  misery—Croesus on a out toe discipline of planning. resldente concerning the walv- heth Alton said that she had support of state and reirlonal
Spec. 4 Michael P. Zboray, garbage heap.”  -------------------------  er request, two in favor of complete confidence In the authorities; and (b) to nrovlde

If n v% A  A4*nt*«nf A«i. « f x   _ _  .x... 4x1 x. « 4 1  . . . ■ VlUC

Increased Need For 
Mental Hospitals

toe
quality control laboratory

‘"The national goals of thisEurope, and represented Curtis- quent visits to Rocky Hill Hos- . , 't. .
Wright as industrial member in pital were presented in mS, Th® “ rea residents Parabee says,
toe Paris NATO conference on Maj.^ W  E.̂  : : : : i o Z T v t  Drst^ct CotA annually. They should be --------

granUng It and two against. Ar- caterer, and In townspeople to the means of keeping the public
tour Toumas was the only conduct themselves properly. Informed and concerned with
board member present who if the anniversary committee overall needs, plans, accom-
spoke against granting the re- votes to use toe gym. the super- pllshmcnls and limitations

FRANKFORT. Kv. (AP) — saylnST h® thought It was intendent will draw up a list of
on ”.rinX.’in methodically implement them,” Construction of four new mental ®°"‘ r®ry to the boards respon- what areas will be used, and ----------- -

Thomas J. Watson, Jr. has hospitals will take care of state of guarding the equity the cost of such Items os cus- ---------------------------—
come up with this suggestion: needs for the next 10' years, “ '® ®**®floonl plant. He vot- todial service.

Mental Health Commissioner ®*̂  against the njotion, while
PcrMinal Notice»

Ruth Benoit, Suzanne Bralnard,\ c<,gimlttee decided to  move the 
Arthur Forst Jr., Vand Averill g^g„^ jg another lo'callon. For 
voted for it. Messier did not g„g the Ball has become

Neicdling a .Politician
...... -..—o. -— ----- ------  ---------- , »''UlU Itk.) u. nupreiiM our

vote, and Peter Thomas was not gg popular that toe crowd of «tri>r« i*Hf«i to die miuiy«♦ fi»4i *4x iii.*4x«ai 5-- . . . ___If' ri'iAiivitn and tifUrfiUiMat the meeting due to Illness. over 600 puls a conalderuble

’ ’What we need is a complete-
The Fife and Drum Corp“ strain on the sanitary facllltleH r.-i-.-nt mimiw.

WHITESBURQ, Ky. (AP) — Ball was held for toe first time at the arena, and perking has Mr. Itolaml Bi<nii.4i and
political candidate, shaking in i906, to raise funds for the also become a factor due to the Fainiiy.

rlqulr^enta” "  p"tal,'̂ ”sai*dr'‘The smiling coun- in Hartford, with Judge P. Em- ®°®‘ ®d and readjusted on an In-
?n hU capacity as an expert tenances of both Mr. and Mrs. met Claire presiding; Mr.s. Car- te^rated basis ju.st as a larger

in  quality cL ro I . Mr. smart di- Schuetz have been of great men M, Lee. 83 Downey Dr.; Ind^trla entejprlse sets and
reeled and supervls'bd. quality therapeutic value to all the Mrs. Graciela Orduz, .113 Pine ®"a‘ ‘^  “ ita goals.
engineers located 1^ various patients, and their visits are St.; Miss Pauline J. Lavoie, 19 What we need .. ^------ -------------------, --------- - u. iwo 10 raiw: lunus lor u«r aiso oecome a
European and UnitedTtingdom looked forward to with mpeh Somerset D r.; Celso D. Mor- |y governme^al body; per- j,g g ^  vigorously with an elder- then newly-formed Fife and increased number of ball goers 
plants to assure quality con- pleasure by both the patients rison, 6 Avon St.; and Mrs. “ ®P“ ® Senate-House Citizen jy g^gg ip this small mountain Drum Corps. The event proved over the years,
formance. and the staff.” ’Their- visits to Maria Baqer, 39 Discovery Rd., groUJ). to sU permanently on town, said, "Yes, sir, I believe I guch a buccms toat It has been The Fife and Drum Ball an-

Returnlng to this country In this hospital and .the,.,Newing- Vemon. ‘ his matter and report to the went to school with you." repeated annually tlnce then, nually benefits several tocal or-
196t, he spent a few months or- ton Veterans Hospital were . President. Watson is chairman Replying with a straight face, and Is by now firmly establish- gahizations such as toe Student
ganUlnS and establishing a part-of their activity In the y  of International Business Ma- the voter said: "Well, I never ed. The first four balls were Loan Fund, with the Ball com-
quallly centrol system at th'e Ai-my-Navy Club. H e F u l d  A d i i  chlne^Corp. went but three days and you held at Ray’s Roller Rink on mlttee' keeping only enougii

Card Of Thanks

Tn Memoriam
I’ riy-UHJ« urn llie in.iiMirti-H of '

/

South Bend, Ind. plant of Curtis- visited"Manchester Memorial J “ Congress would have to pass weren’ t there on any of toem." Lake St., but this year the Ball funds to cover expenses. ■* tanil/r'’"* '** luvi
IlnrklieV, Oso>r Ana*r»on.

y
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U.S.-Red China Talks 
To Resume Jan.‘ 20

‘lolanthe’ Cast 
Chosen by G&S

WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 
State Department says amba^ 
sadorlul talks between too Unit
ed States and mainland China, 
broken off by Peking two years 
ago, will resume Jajn. 20 In War
saw.

The discussions, previously 
conducted in a Polish palace, 
will be held in toe privacy of the 
embassies of toe two world pow- 

Washlngton and Peking

Peking and Moscow—the for
mer on strateiJIc arms limita
tions, toe latter on border prob
lems.

There was also speculation in 
Washington that the tension be
tween mainland China and the 
Soviet Union over border prob
lems may have been a factor In 
Peking’s willingness to resume 

discussions.
McCloskey said It was agreed

The (»«t for the Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop’s production 
of ’ ’ lolanthc”  is announced by 
Robert Gordon, president. Per
formances will be‘ given April 8 
and 4 at 8:16 p.m., Bailey Audi
torium, Manchester High School.

Selectcid for the leading rOles 
G<xlfrey Oourley as Ixdrd

Chanc:elIor, with Elliot Arden 
Understudy; Robert Gordon as 
Lord Mountararat, with Peter 
Zlotnlck understudy: John
Beggs as Lord ToUoler, with 
Frank Ballentlne understudy; 
John Lombardo as Private Wil
lis, with Richard Berggren im- 
dcrsludy; Robert DeProspero as 
Strephon, with James Fulton 
understudy; Janet Acker as the 
Fairy Queen, with Marilyn 
Horton understudy; Patricia

by U.S. Ambassador Walter J. 
have no diplomatic ^elatlonB bu't Stoessel Jr. and Chinese Charge 
conducted 134 talks In Warsaw d ’affaires Lei Yang toat the 
from 1968 to 1968. talks would be moved from'the

The opening round of toe new semlpuhllc setting of toe Polish 
discussions will be In the palace to the embassies.
Chinese embns.sy, with later Both nations wanted' to get 
sessions alternating 'between toe away from toe palace and toe 
U.S. and Chinese embassies, opportunities offered for leaks q-gr^er as lolanthe,' with Bonnie 
State Depjirtment spokesman In toe secret proceedings—espe- gjarr understudy: ' Kay Donne- 
Robet J. MCloskey said Thura- dally to the Soviet Union, 
day night. ' China broke off the talks after

He did not speculate on toe one of Ita diplomats defected to 
agenda but said It Is open-end- The Netherlands and then was 
ed. However, Japanese news granted asylum In toe United 
agency reports from Peking States.

Washington sent word to Pe
king several weeks ago it would 
welcome renewal of toe discus
sions. Stoessel and Yang, in' 
their third contact since last 
Dec. 3, conversed over tea for 
two hours at the U.S. embassy 
In Warsaw Thursday.

By mutual agreement, toe 
contents of the meetings are not 
divulged.

said no quck headway is expect
ed on toe Issue of Nationalist 
China.

The Kyodo news agency’s cor
respondent in Peking quoted ob
servers as speculating that the 
talks have been resumed not so 
much to resolve outstanding 
problems but as part of toe pat
tern of talks between Washlng- 
,ton and Moscow and between

stod as Phyllis, with Victoria 
Lonsdale os imderstudy; Mary 
Kolbflelsch os Celia; Victoria 
Lonsdale as Leila, and Jeiri Ly
ons os Fleta. Members of chorus 
will understudy the last three 
parts.

Mrs. Juri Nlller will accom
pany the group again this sea
son. -

'The Workshop will have Its 
first meeting Jan. 14 at South 
United Methodist Church at 7:80,

Metlical StMtlfty AhUh 
Strict SmokiiiK Ban

The Washington Post
WASHINGTON —The D.C. 

MMlcal Society Wo<ln«8d<iy 
asked lbs 300 mombers to 
ban smoking in thelri offices 
on the grounds 'thatf cigiir- 
ottea are Injurious to their 
patients' health.

S o c i e t y  President Dr. 
Frank S. PeJlegrinl also at
tacked federal support of to
bacco crops, requ^ed ar«i 
hospitals to stop selling 
cigarettes and asked Wash
ington’s schools to bar teach
ers and pupils from smok
ing.

"R  is useless for our mem
bers to speak before student 
assemblies on the dangers of 
smoking while the teachers 
continue to puff away,”  said 

. Pellegrini.
American Medical Assn. 

(AMA) officials in Chicago 
said they cannot recall any 
other local or state medical 
society making such string
ent efforts to stop cigarette 
smoking.

Riiildinji? PefinitH 
Show DecrouHG

tool shed, one storage shed , and 
one bam.

showed a relative drop below were  ̂ Issued, for only three 
those collected In December single-mmlly dwellings, at an 
1968 . with $2,490 In December average construction • cost of 
1960, and $3,209 In December $19,333. i

on,. uniiio tov ‘ ®®“ - Permits wore Issued last
Not Incltidcd in the December month for 17 alterations and od- 

able ' Manchbster construction building figures Is a permit dltlons, three signs, three demo- 
for which building permits were for a hon-tnxable addition to the lltlons, one swimming pool, one 
issued last month was approx- Manchester Memorial Hospital,
Imately 48 per cent below that at $2,267.000.. 
of December 1068, according to The bulk of Inst month’s $6<)1,- 
u report by Thomas Monahan, 622 In permits was for two proj- 
chlef bulldlnif ^Inspector. ■ ects $200,000 for 24 apartments

The totals )were $60L622 for on Jeffersfm 8t. and $192,000 for 
December 1960, compared to apartments on Thompson Rd.
$880,075 for December 1968. liie latter was for an affidavit.

Almost the entire Ulffercnec added to a previous permit, 
ciui be attributed to a $.320,000 Permits were issued last 
building permit issued in 1968 month for only three, single - 
to the Meadows Convalescent family dwellings, at an average 
Home on Bldwell St. construction cost of $18,333. In

PROJECTOR LAMPS
All Typw Alwars In Mook
WELDON DRUG C O .
1«1 MiUn St.

•M-MU

6 0 t h  A n n iv ertia ry
DUBLIN (AP) — President 

^lamon De Valera and his wife 
had a 60th wedding anniversary 
party Thursday, attended by 
their six children and 18 grand
children.

De Valera, 87, Is recuperating 
from a severe attack of Influen-

F U E L  O IL  
15.9

0 200 fliU. Mki.
1 D »y Notloe For DeL 
24 Hr. Bumer ServlM

MANCHESTER  
OH. HEAT, INC.

649-4008

Fees collected last month December 1968, permits ‘ also za.

Welcome Wagon 
Lists Speaker

Eaton E. Smith, director of
All persons Interested In joining “ '® Food and Drug Division of
the chorus should 
this meeting.

register at

Jet Lands in Beirut: 
Hijacker Is Arrested

MRA Seeks Bids 
On Renewal Lot

By DENNIS NEEIJ) 
Associated Press Writer

Beirut (AP) — A young 
Frenchman with a rifle and two

affable young man before he be
gan hijacking the plane.”

A TWA jet with 113 persons 
aboard was hijacked to Damas
cus last Aug. 29 by Arab com- 

pistols who said he hated all tnondos who took control after 
Americans hijacked a Trans toe plane left Rome for Tel 
World Airlines jet with 19 other Aviv. Syrian authorities re- 
persons aboard to Beirut today, leased most of toe passengers 
No one was hurt. immediately^ but detained two

The hijacker, dark-haired,'be- taraell men for 99 days, finally 
spectacled Christian Belon, told releasing toem in exchange for 
security officials he comman- Arab prisoners held In Israel.
deered toe plane to protest toe ------ -̂------------------
Israeli border raid last weekend
In which 22 Lebanese were kid- Five Day Forecast 
naped and because he hated all 
Americans.

Belon, 20, riddled toe plane’s 
Instrument panel with bullets as

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency will receive pro
posals from prospective rede
velopers up to 11 a.m., on Jan.
30, for Parcel 6, Manchester Re
newal Project No. 1, located at Food 
the southeast comer of N. Main 
St. and Main St. The price of 
the land is $40,000.

The prime site Is approxi
mately 1.066 acres for develop
ment of public building uses, 
private office use or retail uses.

Interested redevelopers may 
obtain a developer’s kit con
taining technical materials by 

check to Mrs. Ruth

toe Connecticut Department of 
Consumer Protection, will be 
guest speaker Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at a meeting of the Manchester- 
Bolton Welcome Wagon Club in 
Iona Hall. "Food, Drugs and 
Consumer Protection”  will be 
his topic. The meeting Is open 
to toe public.

Formerly a supervisor of a 
large retail food chain for 16 
years. Smith is immediate past 
president of toe Association of 

and Drug Officials of 
United States.

Mrs. James Foucaud, Mrs. 
Louis T. Renner and Mrs. 
Charles P. Kramer will be hos
tesses for toe meeting. Refresh
ments w ill' be served and a 
social hour will conclifde toe 
meeting.

Mrs. Thomas Vaughn of 32 
Strant St. and Mrs. William AI- 
llngton of 613 Bush Hill Rd., 

of the Valentine

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Temperatures in Connecticut 

during toe five-day period be-

on toe runway at Lebanon’s In- ‘ °  average below normal wdto 
temationaj airport. Then he fol- daytime highs aven^ng In toe 
lowed .eight other passengers, 20s and overnight

sending a __
S. Staum, acting^ex?ecutlve dl- co-chairman ................. ..............
rector, Manchester Redevelop- dinner-dance scheduled for Feb 
ment Agency, 386 Main St„
Manchester.

Inquiries from prospective re
developers are welcome. The 
Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency Is open from 8:80 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m .

14 at 7:30 p.m. at Flano’s Res
taurant In Bolton, are accepting 
reservations from members and 
area newcomers. ■

lows in the
eight crew members and three teens along the coMt to zero 
other TWA employes down jin  to ' 10 above in colder inland 
inflatable escape chute. areas.

'The hijacker protested angrily There may be some modera- 
when a police officer slapped tlon in temperatures after toe 
him In toe face and disarmed weekend.
him as he slid to toe ground, but precipitation may total % to 
he did not resist arrest. inch water equivalent ocour-

Belon took over the New .̂jg g  ̂ gcattered snow flurries 
York-to-Rome. between ^^g  ̂ ĵ̂ g jgjgrior on Saturday
Paris and Rome. By then It WM g  ̂ .̂gjg .̂gjg gjjxed with 
carrying three passengers who Wednesday,
had boarded in the United
States, and six—Including h i m - ------------ ^
self—who had boarded In Paris.

Pine Pharmacy
OoT. o f Center *  Adams 

Mand»eoter—649-9814
f r e e  d e l i v e r y

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Try Us On Your 

N ext Prescription!

Septic Tanks
AND

Plumed Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry W ells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
118 Pearl St. —  648-5368

Sewerage Disposal Co.

The flight originated in Balti
more with a stop In Washington 
before landing at New York.

Pointing a rifle at pilot Ken
neth Marks, Belon ordered him 
to fly to Damascus, Syria. He 
was told they would have to stop 
at Rome to refuel.

While airport police swarmed 
around the plane at Rome’s 
Flumloino Airport, Belon held 
toe crew at gunpoint and re
fused to allow anyone to leave.

"He fired a couple of shots 
soon after takeoff and ordered 

■ us to fly to Damascus,”  said 
flight engineer Earl Lima. Bel
on later apparently changed his 
mind and ordered toe plane to 
Beirut.

The other passengers all were 
flown from Beirut to Rome by 
Alitalia. Pierre Gemayel, Leba
non’s minister of works, said 
toe damaged TWA plane would 
be free to leave the country as 
soon as repairs were made.

Thef Popular Front for the 
Uberatlon of Palestine, which 
has been responsible for a num
ber of hijackings In toe past, ce- 
nled any knowledge of the latest 
takeover. The biggest gucrrill.i 
group. Al Fatah, also denied 
any connection with Belon.

One American passenger, Al
ice Blackwelder, 34, of 131 Riv
erside Drive. New York, said 
she began to fear for their lives 
when the hijacker started pac
ing through toe passenger cabin 
os toe plane approadhed Beirut.

“ He did not appear rational or 
/  seiem to core what he did, s'.’.e 

aold. "I thought perhaps he 
might kill us all.”

Miss Blackwelder said after 
Belon commandeered the plan 
he changed from a white shirt 
Into a camouflaged paratrooper 
jacket, then donned n blue blaz
er as the plane approached Bel-, 
rut.

“ He seemed a.s If lie were get- 
\tlng ready for a big welcome,” 

she said.
Another American passenger, 

Mrs. EllzabtUh 6 ’Oonnell of 
Georgetown. Ooim., said Belon 
"seemed a very friendly and

It'ailemark oflitist
a 7

913951966 O ALAXIE  
600..CONVERTIBLE
Stock No. 7390, automatic, power steer
ing.

1967 T-BIRD  
LAN D AU
Stock No. 7581, 
stereo tape.

full
92395

power, air cond.,'

1965 FORD J R IA O C
COUNTRY SEDAN W AGO N  ^  I U T D
Stock No. 7694, 6-pasenger, V -8, power 
steering, auto, trams.

1966 LTD 91495
stock No. 7824 4-D r. H T. Beautiful Mock 
finish, V8, automatic, P .S ., one owner.

1967 MUSTANG

914951966 FORD  
G A LA XIE  500 XL
Stock No. 7763, console shift, bucket 
seats, V -8, automatic, power steering.

1969 SQUIRE & 9 A 0 C
STATION W AGO N  ^ a U 7 9
Stock No. 7767, 10-pasenger, V -8, auto
matic, P .S., P.B.

1968 SQUIRE  
STATION W AGON
V -8, auto., P.B., air cond. 2 to choose 
from.

$ A V E

1967 FAIR LAN E 91795
stock No. 7816, GT Hardtop, 335 h.p. 
V -8, 4-speed trans., P .S., P.B., bucket 
seats.

91695
stock No. 7829, V -8, standard trans.

918951967 SQUIRE 
STATION W AGON
Stock No. 7833. Excellent fam ily car, 
V -8, auto., P .S ., P .B ., green.

1966 T-BIRD 91995
stock No. 7836, full power, air cond., 
stereo tape deck, bright red finish.

1968 VW

Stock 
A u t

7836,
trans.

91895
Karmann Ghla Conv.

916951966 SQUIRE 
STATION W AGON
Stock No. 7837, full power, stereo radio, 
speed control, air. cond.

1968 G ALAXIE 600 S A V E
Sedans, Hardtopa 3 to choose from, all 
have V -8, automatic, power steering.

A-1 USED TRUCKS 
1968 CH EVY SPORTSVAN
stock No. 7847. 6-cylinder, automatic.

1966 F-250 PICK-UP
stock No. 7810, new engine, new paint.

$1795.00

$1495.00

RANGE

1965 Chevrolet 4 df, Sedan 
Stock No. 7854
1964 Falcon V-8 4 dr. auto
Stock No. 7846
1967 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan
Stoc^ No. 7838
1963 Comet station Wagon
Stock No. 7796 '

C D E ^ I A I C  '  t h e s e  CARS 
d r B w I A M  SOLD AS IS

$695 1965 Fairlane 500 H-T, 6 cyl. Auto 
Stock No. 7776 $695

$595 I960 Country Sedan Wagon V-8 
Stock No. 7616 $995

$995 1966 EronoUne Van 
Stock No. 7677 $550

$395 , 1063 Dodge Panel Van 
Stock No. 7676 $595

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
DILLON

OMI ANY INI 
t 11 MAIN SMM I I 

til 4. IV
h;s I/'<

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MA1H STRUT MANCHESTER

1966 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DR. SEDAN

Only a Continental owner knows the complete iL-swunuice that cornea with owning Mmerlca's most dlAttngiilflhed moitor 
car .•. . the way It feels to Uike the wheel, turn the key and leave the ordimiry world behind. . .the pride of driving the 
car engineered and designed to be the i>e»t America ha.s to offer . . . the secret ,‘̂ ti»ffiction that not everycMie in the 
neighborhood owns one. This version of the ContinentiU Ls finished in Spjinish Moss* Green with black leather interior 
and a black vinyl roof. StancLard equipment featur^ low fuel warning lamp, door ajar warning Lamp, remote control 
outside mirror,- folding center arm rests front fuid rear, courtesy lights, fully padded trunk compartment, center open
ing rojir doors, fresh flow ventilating system, etc. Luxury options include: Individual front seats, power lock rear end, 
remote control deck lid release, power vent wlndow.s, air conditioner, AM rfidlo with stereo tape player, tinted glam, 
auto, headlight dimmer, power door locks, whitewall tires, etc. A clas.sic beauty that must be driven to be appreciated.

SPECIALLY PRICED!

301 Center Street
Open Evenings Except Thursday

MORIARTY BROTHERS<#
“ Lincoln, Mercury, Willys Jeep, Toyota” 643-5135

MANCHE STER “ On the Level At Center & Broad”

Why Are
Carter Chevrolet 

Impales so easy to buy?
Low prices

Immediate Delivery!
and

"Sample Buy"

BRAND NEW
1970 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
Equipped with 350 cu. in. V-8, Turbo H ydram at^ 
AM Radio, Power Steering, Full Wheel Covers, 
Padded Dash, S. V. Mirror, Back Up Lights, 2^ e e d  
Electric Wipers & Washers, Undercoat, Luster Seal. 
Stock No. 6392.

OUR
PRICE

Our low prices more them fust. 
So don’t delay, .. visit us today!

J
I

rr

NEXT BEST THING 
TO A NEW CHEVROLET

. . .  J i UTE-MODEL USED CAR FROM CARTER’S 
The4e fine used cars are the best buys around

1968 Chevrolet $2245
Impala station wagon, V-8 
automatic, power steer
ing radio, luggage carrier.

1967 Chevrolet $1945
Impala sport coupe, V-8, 
automatic, power steer
ing, vinyl, roof cover, ra
dio.

1969 Ram bler. $2595
JavUn sport coupe, 6 cyl. 
auton.atlc, power steer
ing, radio.

1968 Volkawagen $1646
sedan, 4 speed,, radio, tan 
finish.

1967 Chevrolet
Impala 4-door 
cyl., std. trans., 
Ish, extra clean

$1395
sedan, 6

1968 CoiiuiTO

aqua fln-

1968 BllU-k $2395
Skylark 2 dr. Ivirdtop, V-8, • 
automatic, power steering 
& brakes.

$1995
S{xxrt coupe, 6 cyl., std. 
tnuis., on floor, red fin
ish, black Int.

1966 Buick
LeSabre 4 
automatic, 
Ing, radio. '

$1546

1968 Cougtir $2345
Mercury’s popular sport 
coupe, XR 7 equipment, 
3 spe^  on floor.

1966 i'hevrolot $1595
Imp^Ua sport coupe, V-8, 
autodiiatlc, radio, ton fin
ish.

1966 Carry-all $1445
For the sportsman, V-8, 
aulonuiUc, custom Int., 
radio, rod color.

\
\

1967 Volkswagen $1445
sedan,, 4 speed, radio, 
blue finish, whitewalls.

1968 Plypioutb 
Fury III 4 dr. 
V-B,. automatic, 
steering, radio.

$2245
hardtop

power

1968 Impala i $2445
Custom coupe, bucket 
seats, vinyl roof, V-8, 
automatic, power steer
ing.

1968 Firebird $2195
V-8, automatic, power 
steering, radio, taciMjm*- 
ter.

I
$17451967 Mustang

V-8, 3 speed on floor, x»- 
(Uo, blue flnlsti.

CARTER
' 1229 MAIN ST. en EveningB till 9—^Thure. till 6

‘ A  G ood P b c e T o  B uy A  O v ”

CHEVROUT 
COn Inc.

M A N C H B 8T B R
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Cancer Seed 
In AH Genes?
(Oontinned train Page 'One)

a way to g:et at the cancer prob
lem," Huebner said in an inter
view. "The concept is entirely 
different from what people had 
anticipated . . .We believe it is 
gfoing: to change the whole field 
of cancer-virus lesearcA."

In effect, the new theory holds 
that;

—The actual seeds for cancer 
—In the form of some,of the-ge
netic precursor ingredients for a 
certain type of virus, called "C- 
t3T>e RNA virus"—are present 
in all of us from the time we’re 
conceived. But, In most people 
other genetic forces keep them 
from developing.

—When cancer does occur, 
it's the result of the previously- 
suppressed mechansm being 
switched on by defective genes 
present In some people; by such 
environmental factors as radia
tion or certain chemicals; or, in 
some people, by the very proc
ess of aging.

—The cancer seed mecha
nism, whether or not it ulti
mately generates malignancy, 
may have a beneficial function 
in the early development of the 
embryo—it may be essential to 
life Itself.

Huebner said there is "a  lot of 
documentary evidence”  to sup
port the concept. He said pre
cursors to C-typo RNA viruses 
have been found in mice, chick
ens and cats; and full-blown 
RNA viruses of this type have 
been demonstrated in hamsters 
and rats, and have also been 
seen by electron microscopy in 
tumor cells of humans, cattle, 
swine, guinea pigs, snakes and 
monkeys.

He indicated production of 
complete viruses may not be 
necessary in order to produce 
malignancy. Rather, he suggest
ed, cancer may result Just from 
the "switching on”  of "viral 
cancer-genes", that are among 
the precursors of such viruses.

South Windsor

Tax Declarations Due
On Personal Property

On Heart Drive

Assessor Bert McNamara is 
reminding residents that Jan. 1 
is ^  town's assessment date 
and all personal propert with 
the exception of registered mo
tor vehicles must be declared 
at his office during the month 
to avoid a 10 per cent penalty.

Taxpayers on the 1969 Grand 
List will be mailed personal 
property cards. Owners who 
were not on the 1969 List should 
pick up personal property cards 
at the office in the Town Hall 
or phone and one will be mail
ed.

James L. Beattie Jr. of 46 
Hilltop Dr. has been appointed 
Manchester campaign chairman 
of the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford’s 1970 Heart 
Fund campaign by David Wool- 
ley, general campaign chalr-

Beattie will be responsible for 
the month-long campaign to 
support the research, education
al and community service pro
grams of the Heart Association. 
The Manchester drive will cU- 
mox with Heart Week Fob. 18 
to 22, when volunteers will visit 
their neighbors to deliver edu- 
cati^al information and receive 
contributions.

Vice president of G. T. La- 
Bonne and. Associates of 155 
Main St., Beattie Is also vice 
president of tlio, Manchester Kl- 
wanis, a member of the Man
chester Chamber 'of Commerce 
and a graduate of the Univer
sity of Massachusetts.

Personal property consists of 
the following; Unregistered mo
tor vehicles, snow vehicles, air
craft, machinery, water power, 
dams, horses, cattle, sheep, 
goats, swine, poultry, commer
cial furniture and fixtures, 
boats, tanning tools, goods of 
manufacturers, traders and 
mencdvants, utility equipment 
and fixtures, and all other tax
able goods. It is not necessary 
to declare real estate or regis
tered motor vehicles.

Wednesday, broiled chicken- 
cream gravy, cranberry sauce, 
mashed potato, buttered wax 
beans, Jello with topping, 
bread and butter, milk.

Thursday, hamburg, macaro
ni and tomato casserole, butter
ed beets,, chocolate pudding with 
topping, bread and butter, milk.

Friday, baked fish sticks, tar
tar sauce, catsup, buttered 
spinach, buttered fresH carrots, 
pineapple upside down cake 
with topping, bread and butter, 
milk.

A salad plate is served dally 
at Timothy Edwards and High 
School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Senate Hopeful 
To Speak Here

Special Session 
For Policemen

Manchester Community Col
lege will hold a special spring 
registratl<m for all working po
licemen enrolled in the law en
forcement and correctional 
services program.

They may register at the 
Hartford Rd. campus Wednes
day from 10 a.m. to noon, and 
from 4 to 6 p.m.

All other students continuing 
their studies in the law enforce
ment and correctional services 
program will enroll during the 
regular registration period, Jan. 
19-22.

Students planning to register 
for the first time and not cur
rently employed in law enforce
ment may register on Jan. 22 
only.

)•

The Rev. Joseph Duffey of 
Hartford, an announced candi
date for the Democratic nomi
nation for U.S. senator, will be 
the speaker Sunday at 10;30 
a.m. at the Unlversalist-Unlta- 
rian Society of Manchester. The 
Society meets at 466 Main St.

The Rev. Mr. Duffey is di
rector of the Center of Urban 
Studies in Hartford and is na-̂  
tional chairman of Americans 
for ]>emocratic Action. He was 
the first chairman and a 
founder of the Caucus of Con
necticut Democrats.

An ordained minister in the 
United Church of Christ, the 
Rev. Mr. Duffey has been as
sociated with the Hartford Sem
inary since 1960. He first taught 
soclologfy and ethics  ̂ and later 
was a student and a teaching 
fellow. He was a Rockefeller 
doctoral fellow at the Seminary 
in 1966-67.

In 1968, he was the Connect
icut chairman for the McCarthy 
for President Committee.

Application forms for the $1,- 
000 tax exemption for homeown
ers 65 or older who qualified for 
the tax freeze in 1969 are being 
mailed this week. Forms are 
also being mailed to those who 
requested that their names be 
placed on the mailing Hat.

Applications must be filed on 
or before March It should be 
noted that there has been a 
change in the law governing 
property tax exemptions for 
persons 66 years of age or over. 
It is no longer necessary to in
clude Social Security in the in
come reported.

The amount used should be 
the adjusted gross income re
ported on an applicant’s income 
tax return for the calendar year 
1969. This amount should not 
exceed $5,000 for a married 
couple or $3,000 for a single per
son.

Applications for Public Act 
490 for preferential land assess
ment on Farm, Forest and 
Open Space Land must be made 
during the month of 'January! 
Also during the month of Janu
ary, farmers may apply for ex
emption for livestock, poultry 
and machinery.

For ' further Information re
garding property tax, phone the 
assessor’s office at the South 
Windsor Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 
4;30 p.m. ^

School Lunch
The school lunch menu 

next week is as follows;
Monday, hamburg in a 

catsup, mustard, relish, French 
fried potatoes, sliced tomato 
salad with mayonnaise, sliced 
peaches, cookie, milk.

Tuesday, baked ham with rai
sin sauce, mashed potato, but
tered whole kernel corn, cottage 
pudding with chocolate sauce, 
bread and butter, milk.

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Pa
tricia Snay, High St., Rockville; 
John Sporch, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville; Bruce Cheney, Baton 
Rd., Tolland; Edna Wormstedt, 
White St., Rockville; Antoinette 
Smith, Union St., Rockville; 
Hilda Shores, Prospect St,, Cov
entry; Roseanne Minor, Thomp
son St., Rockville; Barbara 
Wolfrom, West St., Rockville; 
Joan DaJle, Regan Rd., Rock
ville.

Discharged Wednesday: Mary 
Robinson, Sherry Circle, Rock
ville ; Omer Cropley, Stafford 
Springs; Scott Volkey, Diane 
Dr., Vernon; Peter Olson, Snlp- 
sic St., Rockville; -Liorralne 
Ham, Olive La., Rockville; 
Mildred Godfrey, Woodland St., 
Rockville; Charles Blonlarz, 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; Alvin 
Baakerville, Vernon Haven 
Home, Vernon; Mrs. Darla 
Clukey and son. Ward St., 
Rockville.

Singer Cuts Schedule

for

roll.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
singer Julie London has can
celed the remainder of a sing
ing engagement at the Roosev
elt Hotel’s Blue Room to retom 
to California and enter a hpspi  ̂
tal for surgery, her agent said 
Thu^^ay.

He'eald she would perform to
night for the last time, but gave 
no further Retells. The New 
Christy Minitrels, the Blue 
Room attraction before Miss 
London, will fill out her booking, 
which was scheduled through 
next week.

GRAND OPENING

HOMETOWN CLEANERS
BURR CO R N ER S SH O PPIN G PLA ZA

647-ien
OPEN DAILY 9-7, SAT. 94, EXIT 93 WILBUR CROSS, NEXT TO CALBOR

FEATURING 8 SELF SERVICE COIN OPERATED 
MACHINES PLUS -  FULL IN STORE PROFESSIONAL 
DRY CLEANING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

^ C H E C K  T H E S E  
L O W  P R IC E S  V

Men's Suif^. . .$1159 Women's Suits $1.59 
Men's Topcodts l . t .  , g ,

S P E C IA L S !

BA Plain
Ladies' Coots

Men's Trousers. . 59e plain 
M«,'s J«kM s . . « c

PMn Skim  . . . .  59c 
Sp«t Shim . . .  59c ........... 5, ,
MEN'S REGULAR SH IRTS...................30c ea.

I IE GARMENT 
DRY GLEANED 
AND PRESSED

V i O F F
REGULAR PRICE 
One Per Customer

8 LBS. 
DRY

GLEANING

*1.75
COIN OP ONLY

FREE! WIN A PORTABLE TV
PLUS THE FOLLOWING PRIZES DONATED BY BURR CORNERS MERCHANTS

N OTHIN G TO  BUY! SIM PLY F ILL  IN 
TH E COUPON  AND DEPOSIT IN OUR  
STORE

Original Oil Pointings from 
Schmlle GoHery

I $5 Merchandising Certificate 
from Logon MHIs
Pair Electronic Stereophonic 
Heodphones from Electronic 
Jungle
One torge Pizza from Mario's 
ftaNon Speciofry food Shoppe
Shompoo and Set from Gary's 
Spell of Beauty Solon

DOOR PRIZE REOISTRA'nON

Name

Street

Toxta

Date
J . ;  /  :

. . .  Fbone
One Registration Per FAmlly

Stata

NORMAN’
S A I T  $
UP TO
DURING THE 1970 SYLVANIA O N CEAYEAR SALE!

-

DON’T  SETTLE FOR LESS....
#  C O M P A R E  Sylvonio  N o Excuses C o lo r TV from  
N O R M A N 'S  before you buy!
•  N o  E X C U S E  about Perform ance! (Colors are always true)

N O  E X C U S E  obout R eliab ility! <Giibraitai« cha»is>
N O  E X C U S E  about S erv ice ! (We Do Our Own!)

Sylvania Color TV

./•

CF600CH— Greatest Color TV Console value from Sylvania!
Attractive Contemporary design to accent any room. Full 295 sq. in. 
picture area. Handsome charcoal enameled cobinet. leg kit included. 
Roll-about stand optional, extra.
TM—Tfodomofk Sylvonio Eleclrlc ProducM Inc.

Save on the Go-Everywhere Portables
TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

FAMILY-SIZE COLOR TV-ROLL- 
ABOUT PORTABILITY. Family-sizt 
picture (180 sq. in.) in this delightful 
table or roIl-ah^»u^coIor.,TV. Enjoy this 
full-featured, hi*^ performance color 
TV in any room. Equipped with push 
button AFC for easiest tuning. Excel
lent sound from 5-inch oval speaker. 
Lighted channel indicators. Earphone 
jack. Today’s most desired features are 
in the CD61W. Walnut grained vinyl 
finish on metal.

Now Only

FULL FEATURED PERSONAL 
PORTABLE COLOR TV. Exciting per
sonal portable Color TV with push 
button AFC tuning. 102 sq. in. screen. 
Carry from room to room ; equipped 
with hidq-away carrying handle. Excel
lent performance from 3 stage I.F. cir
cuitry. Easily .see your station with 
lighted channel indicators. Earphone 
jack. Contains many deluxe features 
usually found only in fine consoles^ 
Attractive Walnut grained finish. 
DELUXE MINI-MAX CB35W.

•349*® Now Only $ 2 7 9 ^ 3

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y .
CO M PARE SYLV A N IA  NO EX C U SES  C O LO R  TV from

NORM AN'S for your best value!

SER V IC E: "OUR BEST PRO D U CT' .1#

INC

m  HARTFORD RD„ M AN CH ESTER
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Youth Group To Urge Use 
Of Nike Site for Recreation
Rocommendatlons for rec- a possible 20 membera turned 

reatlonol land cultural activities bp.
for Mancheator’s young people "We can't got anything going 
at the Nike Site will be made
to Assistant Town Manager John Kar„er in the meeting, a 
Harkins by a special commit- spokesman from the explored 
tee formed by the Town Youth program said his group, in 
Commission laat night. trying to get underway In Man-

In other action, commission Chester, could use the "prea- 
membera rejected a proposal by tlge”  Youth Commission’s
Youth Coordinator Robert Dlgan -‘Jponsorshlp in attracting teen- 
ithat they Initiate a campaign to agers to Join, 
fight indecent literature. The spokesman was John M.

Two other new committees Dooley Jr., district scout execu- 
were formed: One to investigate tlve of the Charter Oak Council 
pollution In town and another of the Boy Scouts of America, 
for publicity. With Dooley were two other

Also, a speaker from the ex- acout representatives, 
plorer programs, affiliated with The explorer groups would be

'  . ! !  America, coeducational, Dooley said, for
asked the commission to of- teen-agera from 14 to 19. They
M t!i!!heX "‘*°’' “  ‘® "®’‘-

Appointed' to head the com- ®^®f, ‘ “ ey might w ^ t
mlLtee on recreation was ‘*.®® f ‘"l
Charles Fox of 56 Thomas Dr. ^  Posslbiutles, and
Fox is not a member of . the recreation, 
commission, but expressed In- Dooley said the groups would 
terest in recreation at a youth address themselves to the
forum sponsored by the com- problems of their age group in- 
mlsslon Tuesday night and-eluding drugs, "politics and the 
again at laat night’s meeting. propaganda thereof,”  coeduca- 

Adviaor Richard Provost tional existence, ecology and 
showed maps of the 600-acre pollutipn.
Qlobe Hollow tract and of the Commission members said 
38.9 acre Nike Site which the they , would have to investigate 
town is still negotiating to pur- (he program more fully and find 
^aae from the federal govern- ^^s legal for them to

sponsor it.
Also discussed last night was

They^re Still Skatings • 

But Dike Springs Leak
..Manchester skaters were able row. Tureck said the condition . 

to skate on town-maintained Ice of the Ice Is-now quite poor with 
for the first time yesterday, but footprints throe inches deep Iw 
the two-acre pond at Charter. spots. He said crows were work- 
Oak Park may be in trouble, ing on the annex to<lay, and he

Ernest Tureck said this said water will be put on the
morning that the dike which surfa.ee tomorrow morning, 
dams up Hop Brook forming the When both the hole in the dam 
skating pond has sprung u at Charter Oak Park, and the 
leak. 'Tureck said workers from loo surfadfe at Center Springs 
the park department were at- Annex are repaired, paik de- 
temptlng to repair the leaky partment crewa will begin pre
dam this morning, using sand paring the main ^Center Springe
bags and other material. pond for skating, Tureck said.

Tureck said the prpblem is 
not serloiiB now because water 
is running into the pond faster 
than it is running out, but he 
said if the hole Is not fixed 
soon, it may get bigger, and 
then more serious problems 
would develop. Tureck said

Smarteens Tape 
Driij» Warnings

ment.
Youth facilities, such as a

m ra b a "b ^ iy  b ‘ ^^o"onL^n!ra: ^  ®
ted at the demUitarized Nike directory to be compiled
Site, off Keeney St., and Her- commission and dls-
cules Dr. ocher proposed youth lr‘buted free of charge- The 
facilities include a culture cen- pamphlet would tell where to 
ter, theatrical workshop, nature So for counseling for personal 
trail, swimming pool, softball problems and drugs and what

About 40 skaters in the afternoon, plus another 95 
last night enjoyed the new skating pond at Char
ter Oak Park .which was opened for the first time 
at 3 p.m. yesterday. The pond is lighted)* and park

ing for aliout 100 cars has been provided. Here, 
three young skaters warm their toes by the fire 
in the new warming house. (Herald photosjt by 
Silver)

Bennet Junior High Sdiool 
Smarteens, a club dedicated to 

 ̂ , the eliminaUon of drug abuse,
he did not think any skating rocpnlly toped warnings about 
days would be lost. dangers of drugs and nar- ”

Slightly frustrated by the .̂otlc8 under the dlrecUon of 
setback only one day after open- Terry O’Connor of WINP. The 
ing the pond, Tureck said, "We station wUl use the tope for 
knock ourselves out to get this spot announcemenU. 
thing going and now we’ve got fjiub members participating 
a hole in the dike.”  were William Davis, president,

Tureck said the hole had ap- Claire Mitchell, Jody Dickenson, 
parently been there for some Linda Plsch, Susan Dlgan, Su- 
tlme but was just discovered san Bouton, Steven TambUng, 
this morning. and Donald Ransom.

The Charter Oak facility Is At the same time, O’Connor, 
brand new and contains a $48,- who was art editor of the drug 
OOO combination pumping house pamphlet "Tell It Like tt is,

distributed to Manchester

MCC Students 
On Field Trips 
Study Careers

Three Manchester Commu-
irmi, swimming pool, soreoaii College sophomore market-
fields, and bridal path for was available in town as far ■' b c

^  . . .  . . . . .  4*««v AM fa And A #A Alii fasing students and a facultyhorseback riding. as recreational activities.
The newly formed recreation Provost said his office with member participated In the re- 

commlttee, headed by Fox, Is the help of Slnnamon would cent G. Fox and Co., fourteenth 
distinct from another commit- compile such a list and present annual career conference for
tee chaired by commisrion it to the commission at the college upperclassmen
member Jim Kaminski which next meeting. Provost is assis- 
Is conducting a recreational tant town coordinator of youth
survey In local schools. The services and marketing atudenta.
new committee wlU meet to dls- . The open meetinir was ad- » Attending were G e r ^  W.
cuss their ideai for the Nike “  Ayotte, m^ketlng departoent
«utp nnri th«vn nrespnt the re- “ etore 9 p.m. and ine chairman Miss Linda McCann
Site and ;toen presen ^__commission then went into ex- Eaat Hartford, presiding sec-suits to Harkins who in turn
could recommeaid them to the 
Board of Directors for final ap
proval.

The recommendation to start 
a campaign against Indecent 
literature was proposed by 
Digan, said Chairman Eric Sin- 
namon, but Dlgan did not at
tend laat night’s meeting. When

ecutive session. retory of the MCC chapter of 
the American Marketing As
sociation; Miss Judith Lodi of 
Bolton, chapter treasurer; and 
Miss Cheryl Perrett of Man
chester.

Frank Chase, a company 
president, discussed employ- 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., the ment opportunities and job

MHS Sponsoring 
Parent Program  
For 9th Grade

htvMwht the sublect Manchester High School admin- specifications for students In-Slnnamon bro^ht the su^ect ^ program terested in retailing careers;
up, it w:to «®!T® in the school cafeteria for par- Maurice Berina, senior vice
sneers and criticism from the studeirts. presic(ent. outlined personnel,
“  w lj^ e  Rawlins of 66 Wars- ^  ®>̂® organizational Plannli^. and
noke Rd., asked the commls 
slon to define the word

u.sed by the Town Water Depart
ment and a warming hou-sc for 
Ice skaters. The heated building 
has heated toilet facilities, jpilus 
a large fireplace.

In the summer, the budding 
will be used by the rec depart
ment as a headquairters where 
playground and sports equip
ment can be stored. Parklng-

schoola, was made an honorary 
member. He was presented 
with a gold pin in the shape of 
a foot and Inscribed with 606, 
the club motto.

Future club platw include 
making tapes for WTIC radio 
and television,, viewing of films 
to be approved for general 
showing, joint sessions with

space for about 100 cars has Smarteens of Illlng Junior High 
been provided. School, Manchester High School,

Skating hours at the lighted and East Catholic High School,
pond are from 3 to 10 p.m. 
weekdays; and 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.

Tureck said the C ^ter _ 
Springs Annex Is being prepar
ed, and he hopes to open Ihe 
pond to skaters at 1 :30 tomor-

and meetings with speakers 
from the State Narcotics Divl- 
sion and the University of Con
necticut School of Pharmacy.

Club membership will also be 
entended to the entire student 
body.

When The Occasion Calls for Flowers,' 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Praprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hsiitford National 
Bank)

• YES—WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0791—640-1448

In-
invited to attend. selling services functions; and

The purpose of the program four store training squadron 
will be to acquaint parents with graduates conducted a panel

decent. Fox, the ” ®'"̂  the high school’s philosophy and discussion on careers and prob-tlon committee head, said suen Aj-v««inaA I a w i o  I n  V 'o f a l l l n D 'lujiL Innovations, course offerings lems in retailing,
T d e f  of obscenity requirements, and the im- opening the discussion to ques-

smee, X _____rtiffprent portance of wise course selec- tlons.
might be comple  ̂ y tlons. Several teachers will pre- An extensive behind - the -
than someone else s. displays of class work and scenes tour and an Informal

When Slnnamon ca instructional materials. session completed activities fol-
motlon or vote on ’ principal George Emmerllng lowing a buffet luncheon. •
no one in the commissio chairman, assisted by Twenty - five hotel-restaurant
raised his hand. _ Anne Beechler, director of management students, accom-

Both the pollution guidance; Nell Lawrence, oc- panied by department faculty
llcity committees w e oupational coordinator; and de- members James McKenney
ht^nded bv Carl Osier. partment heads. Ninth grade and Frank Lattuca Jr., were

Even with a light snow falling, young skaters enjoyed the new skating area at 
Charter Oak Park last night. Skating was reported good despite the powdery 

.snow which fell on the ice. The lighted pond is open weekdays from 3 p.m. 
to 10 p.m .; and on weekends from 10 to  10. '

open tonight till 9:00 
plastic carpet protector

'  Louis Foster Reminisces 
Of Days of true Bargains

" ’®*’® Louis L. Foster of Manches-headed by ________ ________
was In charge of P“ " ‘ ® ^ ' JJounselors will explain the pro- field trip guesU of the Anheu- uig ^tall during a three-week vacaUon in
fore but said he com cedure for course selections in ser-Busch brewery in Newark, _ « :^ ry  business on Main St., Miami.an adequate j o b  s in c e  h e  h a d  g r o v « r y  .................  _ _ _

Items on sale In his Everybody’s 
Market.

Among some of the Items ad
vertised were bananas at 5 cents 
a pound, lemons at 2 cents each, 
oranges at 10 cents a dozen, 

made for getting the newspaper lettuce at two heads for 15
cents, super suds at two pack
ages for 29 cents, cleanser at

N.J. and more receniUy In the whole- a  great, believer In reading jf^nou'nd^TOrlc
 ̂ ...... ~  . turnout An informal coffee.hour will Bruno Klohoker, field r e ^ -  vegetable bust- the news as it happens, he ar- ^
In evaluating the follow. At this time, parents will sentatlve, pointed out the food ness, dropped off two yeUowed ranged tor getting The Herald '*,1
'  "a v . aa .P P ."an ,,y  to . . lu o . o, K er * ,  lunch.™ ^  ^  u . ' a T U  U,. _ *>■»" r * *

2 yard
piecGS 88c

also available 
by the yard

no one to help him.

for
night...o— only 20 people attendr department heads and each member of the group was

, ed — the blame was placed on grade counselors, George presented an honorary brew-
the lack of publicity announcing Bennet Junior High master certificate.
the event ahead of time. It was n„d Nathan Koppel- of -----------------------
also felt that more publicity junior High School.
would attract more town youth _ _ ------------------O il Reserves D echne
to the monthly meetings where Canada Adds 3 1 0 ,0 0 0  HOUSTON—Last year, for the about a year ago, he owned the in those days of pioneer-

at seven 
or nine bars for 26 cents, lean

$Er ■ AownTown twytcacnty t
^ 8 ' open Oiursclay and friday nlghta till 9:00

see, the other day. Both are Herald subscriber to get deliv-
from The Manchester Herald ery that way. Today, It is not h„n,-h^ for ift
of over 30 years ago. unusual for The Herald to alr-

Foster’s Everybody’s Market mall Its papers, 
was at the northwest comer w h a t  is unusual about the 
of Main and Park Sts. Up to papers airmailed to Poster Is

rots at three bunches for 10 
cents, pineapple juice at three 
cans for 23 cents, hot roasted 
peanuts at 5 cents a quart, and 
on and on.

In addition, and as a regular
— . -  mutees ----------  mat u....... ---------------  —  -------—  — ------- . u . . --------- - —  acrvice, the advert:
mission’s  various com m iuee . 310,000 people in 1968, raising sum ed more gras than w as added nedl PI. When he sold It, he paper arrived and w as delivered promised free delivery.

Another problem in getting population to 20.940,000. The^i^o proved reserves. And proved worked tor a year with the new to him the morning after publl- in the center of 'the ad, ,.over 
things done, said Advisor Pro-  ̂g increase was under reserves of crude oil fell tor the owner. Now he Is reUned and cation. Posier’s signature, was tile fol-
vost, was the low turnout of average annual rise of 1.9 nfm, itinie in the past nine may head for Florida. The second newspaper clip- lowing message, "If this sale
commission members them- p ĵ. cent recorded over the past years. For the first time since ^ newspaper clipping of the ping from Foster 1b  a full page isn’t TOPS in values, then you’ll
selves. Last night only nine of to years. World War II, U.S. capacity to jo, 1939 Mancheater Herajd ad in the Nov. 16, 1938 Man- have to wait until a new gen-
_______ ________ _______________ -̂------------ ----------------------------------- produce crude oil dropped. tellfl of the arrangeiments he cheater Herald, advertising eratlon of values is bom !”

they might serve OTTAWA — Canada added time, Americans con- Manchester Fruit Co. on Pur- ing airmail experiments, his service, the ' advertisement

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nottoo To Fleoee)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt) 
OPEN MON. Oini FRL tUI 9

NATURE n E X  QIRBLES AND BRAS 
NEW STYLES, OUTSTANDINB 

> VALUES

ANNUAL DEMONSTRATOR S-A-L-E!

Aitenfion
Potential Seco n d ary  

School SubsKtutes
A dults who have never eubaHtuted and Itokt y w  

aihatttutco who are citizens holding a  bachelor'a defproe 
IJ^ tav lto d  to attend a  three «-.U m  orientation program , 
ĝ ratn.
Firat —Monday, January 18 - 7 to 8 t80 PJM.P int taemoa ubrary

1969 M ERCURY MONTEGO MX 4-DOOR SEDAN
SALE PRICE!TWa li the roomier, roomier intermediate! The llontego MX Pour-Door 

Q^.n ottera beautiful proof that luxury la now wtthln every buyeria 
raaoh! Finiahed In light ivy yellow motalltc, oontraMed with a Mack 
vkiyl Interior, Maok vinyl roof, suitomatlo, oourteey llghta, 260 cubic 
inch 6-cyllnder engine that usee regular gaa, whitewalla, power atoeî  
Ing, AM radio, deluxe wheel oovera, plus all standard safety featuree. 
TijVi car oarrlea the remainder of the Ford Motor Oampany’a new oar 
waixanty. 2545

Seasloa—Montey, January 19 - 7 to 8»80 P.M. 
Bem et Jr. H lgli School

Third Beeeton —Monday, January 86 - 7 to 818O P.M. 
I ManohCator High School

M o ria rty  B ro th e rs
No reglatamtlan fee required, but plenoe regtoter with 

Mra. Nathalie Howard ki the Board of Education Offlbe, 
1146 Sfc, Mancheater, or tdepbone 649-8841.
gponaored by the Mancheater Adult Educatton Program

. . .  LINCOLN, MERCURY, WILLYS-JEEP, TOYOTA . . .

"On The Level At Center and Broad"
y ■■ WE'RE OPEN EVENINGS 

816 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER
THURSDAY EVENINGS tUl 6:00

PHONE 643-5135

Celebrate The New Year All Year 
With A  Quaker Maid* Kitchen!

The day begins in the kitchen . . .  and it begins 
right, bright and modern in a Quaker M aid* 
Kitchen. Designed for cooking, looking and 
dining pleasure, suited to your needs and work 
habits. You can choose from 17 handsome styles 
in cabinets, available in 38 lustrous wood fin- 
ishes. Let us put a Quaker M aid* Kitchen in 
your home. Call us this week for details

Quaker Maid* Means Quality Made

D u a k e rjs^ ^ \
COM PLETE KITCHEN REM ODELING

Dt S IG N IN G -IN S tA U  AT ION - f  IN ANCINf,

WIINiO MILLWORK, lie.
78 TOLLAND TPKE—649-88M 
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Testimony 
Of Diver Cut 

At Inquest
(Continued tram Page One)

to a grand Jury (or Indictment. 
Guarded hints from Dlnls and 
hia staff Indicated he would fol- 

' low Boyle’s recommendation on 
that, although he Is technically 
free to go to a grand Jury any 
time.

Binis appeared outside the old 
Dukes County courthouse short
ly before 2 p.m. Thursday, a 
crisp, sparkling afternoon, to 
announce that testimony had 
ended. It was closed out iby the 
testimony of the five young 
women who, with Miss Ko- 
pechne, Kennedy, and five Ken
nedy male friends, had attended 
a Chappaquiddick Island cook- 
out last July 18.

Kennedy said he was driving 
Miss Kopechne back to the ferry, 
to Edgartown on nearby Mar
tha's Vineyard when he took a 

' wrong turn and his car plunged 
off the dark, treacherous bridge 
Into tidlal Poucha pond.

Kennedy said he escaped, and 
dived fruitlessly (or his compan- 
l<m, later calling for two friends 
at the cookout cottage for help 
—also to no avail.

In shock and confusion, he 
said in a nationally televised 
statement a week later, he wan
dered around,' swam back to Ed
gartown, slept, and reported the 
accident to police nine hours af
ter it occurred, when he ‘ 'fully 
realized" what had happened. 
He described the delay as in- 
defendible.

Although Boyle said Thursday 
he would study the inquest 
record and write his report 
“ without imdue delay,”  even the 
Kennedy lawyers who are hop- 

. ing for early release of the testi
mony estimate it will be a mat
ter of weeks and perhaps a 
month or two.

Not much news came out of 
the closed inquest. It was 
leeuTied Gargan and Markham 
hadn’t called the police because 
they thought that 'was Kenne
dy's intention when he had 
swum back to Edgartown; that 
Kennedy had testified to drink
ing only two rum drinks during 
the cookout; and that Dlnls and 
the Judge had clashed over the 
scope of Dlnls’ questions to 
Kennedy.

Barred from the courtroom by 
order of the Massachusetts Su-* 
preme Court, reporters could 
only record the comings and 
goings and “ no comments" qf 
witnesses—perhaps two dozê h 
throughout.

Aside from Kennedy's appear
ance on opening day, the repeat
ed arrivals and departures of 
the girls at the cookout, five 
well-dressed young women who 
eventually did not testify until 
the final day, provided the most 
drama.

Solemn sometimes, smiling 
and relaxed at others, the girls 
remained cool throughout. When 
the last of them, Susan Tannen- 
baum, left court Thursday,, she 
was beaming.

Kennedy, who had remained 
at the family Hyannis Port es
tate of Cape Cod, across Nan
tucket Sound, for possible recall 
to the Inquest, returned to 
Washington stx hours after it 
ended.

To newsmen, he said only that 
he was glad to have the inquest, 
aivd the last six months, behind 
him.

Meanwhile, at their home in 
Berkeley Heights, N.J., Miss 
Kopechne’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kopechne, denied a 
report in Hartford (Conn.) 
courant that they were consider
ing a lawsuit ag^nst Kennedy.

"ITiere’s no basis to that at 
all," Kopechne said.

“ I think there’s some type Qf 
insurance on the car that the 
lawyer will settle with. It's all 
in his hands. It’s an accidental 
death policy connected with his 
(Kennedy’s) car insurance.”

ARRESTS
Zafar Rai^hid of 101 Downey 

Dr, charged ■■ with failure to 
grant the right of way. Court 
date Jan. 26.

Bonn Uneasy 
Over Threat 
Of Inflation

Tax Help Available 
To Herald Headers

Vernon

Drug Program 
Starts Jan. 22 
For Teachers

Gloom Settles in Pittsfield 
As GE Strike Continues

MAryin Miller of Windsor 
Locks, charged with passing in 
an Intersectioi]. 0>urt date Jan. 
26.

ACCIDENTS
Angelo Cecere, 52, of Wil- 

limantic, charged with failure 
to obey a state traffic control 
sign, yesterday, after an ac
cident on E. Middle Tpke,, near 
Parker St., at 7 a.m. A car 
driven by Ruth Shedd, "Box 173, 
Bolton Notch, was also involv
ed. Cecere’s court date is Jan. 
19.

Merle Reynolds of 74 Vernon 
Rd., Bolton, charged with fail
ure to dri'tre at a reasonable 
distance apart, yesterday, af
ter an accident on E, Middle 
Tpke., near Mountain Rd., at 
8 a.m., invol-ving her car and a - 
car driven my Michael HealyT' 
23, of Lakeside Circle, Bolton. 
Both cars were towed away. 
Her court date is Jan. 26.

Anthony Gamache, 54, of 102 
Eldridge St., received a written 
warning for failure to yield the 
right of way, yesterday, after 
an accident on Center St., near 
Love Lane, at 11 p.m., involv
ing his pickup truck and a car 
driven by Ralph Burleigh of 
Keeney Dr., Bolton. Both vehi
cles were towed away.

Two cars collided on Pearl 
St., near Spruce, yesterday at 
7:30 p.m. The drivers were An
thony Merola Jr., of 87 Spruce 
St., and William Magnotta, 17, 
of 32 Marshall Rd. The Magnot
ta car was towed away.

The cars of Walter North, 47, 
of 28K Garden Dr., and Henry 
Abblnk, 236 E. Center St., collid
ed yesterday on Center St. near 
Cooper, at 6 p.m.

There was an accident in Cal- 
dor’s lot yesterday at 12:20 p.m. 
involving the cars of Barbai^ 
Devio of 151 Oak St. and 
Stephen Bonia of 183 Thompson 
Rd.

COMPLAINTS
Three cases of women’s fur- 

lined boots were taken from 
Kofsky’s Shoes at the Parkadd' 
yesterday about 6 p.m. Tlie 
cases contained 12 pair of boots 
each and the total value of all 
three cases is listed as $288.

A number of miscellaneous 
items, including some sponges 
and a pack of white envelopes, 
were taken from the car of 
Beryl Nelson of 42 Richmond 
Dr., yesterday, while her car 
was parked at the Parkade 
about 10:45 p.m.

AdminiBlrative
Crackdown

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
The Finance Department has 
fixed ceilings for out-of-state 
travel for all state agencies plus 
state universities. Finance Com
missioner Albert CSirlsten said 
too many employes are going to 
national conventions unneces
sarily. «

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
Chancellor Willy Brandt’s gov-■ Veminent faces a serious threat 
of inflation. Revaluation of the 
mark Inst October has (ailed to 
check the boom that has pro
duced the steepest price rises In 
several years.

Major unions, traditional sup
port base for Brandt’s Social 
Dem&ratlc party, are getting 
restless and demanding wage 
hikes.

Economics Minister 'Karl 
Schiller would like to slow the 
boom by cutting government 
spending, delaying promised tax 
reductions and using other con
trols at his disposal. But 
Brandt’s junior partners in the 
coalition cabinet, the liberal 
Free Democrats, oppose higher 
taxes and increased government 
interference.

This party is fighting for its 
life, having gotten barely 
gfiough votes in the general 
election Sept. 28 to put members 
in parliament. Tax hikes and 
controls could hurt it in the 
coming state elections, and if 
the Free Democrats suffer loss
es, there will be repercussions 
here.

Brandt’s party reportedly 
gave in to the Free Democrats 
on the revaluation rate to please 
the small party’s farm and in
dustrial support. Schiller is said 
to have proposed raising the 
mark’s value 10 per cent. At the 
insistence of the Free Demo
crats this was lowered to 8.6.

Analysts rule out another re
valuation and think the govern
ment will use other methods to 
deal with the inflationary 
threat. Banking circles specu
late that the central bank will 
raise the discount rate from 6 to 
a record 7 per cent.

Price hikes have picked up 
speed since October. The gov
ernment blames the previous 
Christian Democrat-led admin
istration’s refusal to revalue.

The cost of living rose by a 
relatively low three per cent in 
1969 but developments in the 
last quarter caused the Eco
nomics Ministry - to sound an 
alarm. It noted that rises for in
dustrial goods in the last quar
ter equaled a 10 per cent annual 
hike when projected over 12 
months.

Various analyses of the econo
my see no slowdown before mid
year due to revaluation. Some,' 
like the U.S. Department of 
Commerce, predict a high level 
of economic activity for the 
whole year.

Brandt is expected to unveil 
some of the government’s meas
ures Wednesday in his state of 
the nation speech to the Bundes
tag. More will become known 
when the budget is presented in 
the spring.

“ If the government does not 
succeed before summer in 
checking the price rises and 
fending off fears of inflation by 
a tight budget, it can hardly get 
through 1970 unscathed,” the 
news magazine Der Spiegel 
says.

t'u iitliu itd from I ’ligi'

formation to renders on the 
complicated returns.

The book contains a full-size 
1040 Form, plus many others 
most often required, with key- 
coded instructions on how to 
proceed.

The book nl.so contains a 
bonus 16-pagc Monthly Tax 
Planner and Records section 
which helps the reader save mo
ney when tax time rolls arouhd 
next year. In this section he

An In-se^vlce drug program, 
aimed at providing more In-

documentary evidence of his af
fairs to use on his return in 1971.

The book retails (or only $1.00 
(Which is deductible on the buy- formation on drug abuse, will 
er’s tax return) and will save ibe ‘provided (or the (acuity of 
him many times that amount. Rockville High School starting
in dollars he might overpay the 
IRS. The IRS really doesn’t 
want taxpayers to be cheated 
our of their money by paying 
more taxes than are required.

You can order “Cut Your 
Own Taxes" by mail with the

Jon. 22.
The series will run (or a per

iod of five weeks. Leading the 
workshops will be experts in 
various aspects of the drug 
problems; Dr. Karl A. Nelforth, 
assistant dean at the University 
of Connecticut School of Phar-convenlent coupon below. The

dollar you spend will be saved magy will conduct the first 
lists extra expenses, dividends, many times over by the sensible meeting. His subject will be 
deductions and other financial easy-to-understand suggestions Effects on the Central
transactions. By keeping his of Tax Expert Ray De Ciane. jjgpyQyg system." 
records current, he will have Order your copy today. „  , „„_ _ _ _ _ _ _  On Jan. 29, “ Drug Misuse and

Abuse,”  will be discussed by
CUT YOUR OWN TAXES
c/o  Mancheeter (Conn.) Evening Herald
Dept. 060 
P.O. Box 489, Radio City Station 
New York, N. Y. 10019
Please send ....copy (copies) of CUT YOUR OtVN TAXES 
at $1 each to:
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY
STATE .................................................  ZIP ........ .....................
(Make checks payable to TAXES. Allow 3 weeks for deUvery.)

Observances 
Scheduled On

;’s Day

proclamation 
day.

in honor of the

Milton S. Camilleri, a narcotics 
agent. “ The Physical and Psy
chological Aspects of Drug De
pendency,”  will be the subject 
of the, meeting to be led by Dr. 
James O’Brien on Feb. 6- Dr. 
O’Brien is a member of the 
Governor’s Drug Advisory 
Council and a clinical phar- 
macologrist at St. Francis Hos
pital.

Dr. Robert Millken, director 
of training for the alcohol drug 
dependency division of the State 
Department of Health will 
speak Feb. 12.

Dr. MUliken will speak on 
“ Environments and. Personal
ities Leading to Drug Abuse.”

The final prog;ram in the se
ries will be held Feb. 18 and 
■will be led by • Atty. Peter

Washington, D. C., planned fo costas of Hartfprd who will dls-

King'
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
will be honored Jan. 15, the day 
he would have been 41, with

close its schools for the after
noon. In-school observances 
were scheduled in Los Angeles; 
Oakland, Calif.; Buffalo and 
Cincinnati.

In Atlanta, SCLC officials said 
a memorial service would be 
held at Ebenezer Baptist 
church, where King was pastor.

City University of New York

Dover, capital of Delaware, 
has a population of about 8,000.

2 7%  Of Fires Set

Food stuck to a skillet can be 
removed by rubbing with salt.

WASHINGTON — Arson, not 
carelessness, was the No. 1 
cause of forest fires in 1968, 
the U.S. Forest Service reports. 
Of 117,716 forest fires reported, 
27.5 per cent were classed as 
“ willfully set."

various observances, including officials proclaimed Jan. 16 
public school closings in New “ Human Rights Day and said 
York, Philadelphia and Berke- all 16 campuses of CCNY would 
ley, Calif. close.

“ Black people, poor people Rev. Douglas Moore of
and people of good will”  have Black United Front of Wash- 
been requested to Join comme- ington said only blacks should 
morations on his birth date by honor King. But Abernathy disa- 
the Rev. Ralph David Aber- greed. He said King “ did not 
nathy. King’s successor as pres- strive for work for any particu- 
ident of the Southern Christian *ar color.”
Leadership Conference.

The request was contained in 
a “ proclamation”  signed by Ab
ernathy in Washington to de
clare Jan. 16 a “ national peo
ple’s holiday” in honor of the 
assassinated civil rights leader.

King, who won the Nobel 
Peace Prize for his civil rights 
work and later became a leader 
of opposition to the Vietnam 
War, was killed April 4, 1968 ,in 
Memphis, Tenn. He had gone’ to 
the city to support striking gar
bage workers.

An(lwar organizations, includ
ing the Vietnam Moratorium 
Committee and the New Mobili
zation to End the War in Viet
nam, plan to honor King at Jan.
16 peace rallies. The rallies are 
being planned on a local basis.

Rep. John Conyers, D-Mlch., 
a black man, said 24 congress
men have urged mayors of 65 
cities to publicly support King 
Day. Conyers is sponsoring a 
resolution to make the date a 
national public hdliday.

Mayor Frank Sedita of Buffa
lo, N.Y., said he would issue a

cuss “ Legislation and Enforce
ment.” Atty. Costas is a mem
ber of the Drug Advisory Coun
cil.

The series was organized by 
Mrs. Roberta Nicholas, a mem
ber of this high school (acuity, 
who attended a special course 
on drugs last summer at the 
University of Connecticut.

The program is only open to 
members of the faculty who will 
attend on a voluntary basis.

By NEIL GIROUX 
AsMoclated I*res» JVrlter

PITTSFIELD, Mass. CAP) — 
Harsh reality has settled on this 
city of 60,000: The holiday sea
son passed, but the 80-day strike 
at the General Electric Co., the 
city’s major employer, contin
ues with signs pointing to a 
deepening crisis.

Old contracts expired Oct. 26, 
but continued negotiations be
tween GE and 13 unions failed 
to return 135,000 employes na
tionally and 6,000 locally to tlielr 
Jobs.

“ Spirits were up before 
Christmas and people tried to 
live up to their previous stand
ards using credit,”  said one 
man close to the banking com
munity, “ but now they must 
face the reality of an 11-week 
strike.”

"The situation Is gloomy and 
serious, maybe even critical,” 
said this man,' Who asked to re
main anonymous.

“ There are no brehd lines and 
no people lined /^ p  on Main 
Street selling pencils,”  said 
Gardner L. Bixiwn, president of 
the First Agricultural National 
Bank, the city’s largest.

“ Up to this point, the strike 
has nbt had any catalysmlc ef
fect,”  he said, “ but we’re sure 
that if it continues it could be a 
disaster.”

Smaller indications point to a 
steadily worsening economic 
picture. The local newspaper re
ports a lessening of paid adver
tising and a decrease in Jobs 
available in the classified ads.

“ It’s a good thing we have 
these credit cards or we’d really 
be in trouble,”  said a local mer
chant.

“ The attitudes on the picket 
lines are Just not the same 
now,”  said one man. “Now they 
are out to earn that $24 a week 
in strike benefits.”

One service station owner who 
extends credit reports a brisk 
business with GE strikers. 
“ They are all growling about 
the strike, but they Just can’t 
bring themselves to cross the 
picket line.”

••I’ll help tl'cm as long as I 
can, but I have to pay my bills 
too,”  he said.

Bankers said the (low of cajh 
has not been depressed bepatiSe 
of the strike due to thC/ahse of 
consumer credit and,the availa
bility of public welfare.

Officials rei>ort about 1,000 
strikers at the Pittsfield facility 
are drawing welfare payments 
amounting to about $126,000 a 
month,

GE has been actively encour
aging strikers to return to work. 
More than 300 foremen are re
portedly teleplionlng their work
ers and urging them to return.

Results are disputed. The 
company said the union was not 
factual when it said only 60 
strikers have returned, but GE 
has refused to say Just how 
many,are working.

There seems to be little agree
ment about the extent of harm 
done by the strike. But all agree 
that gloom is settling in -  along 
with bitter winter cold.

A striker put It this way: 
"Both sides talk on and on, but 
we must get deeper and deeper 
in a hole. And you know what? 
Nobody but the guy on the 
street—caught in the middle— 
really cares.”

Freight Car ExpliMles
NIAGARA FALLS, New York 

(AP)—A railroad freight car 
carrying 66,000 pounds of so
dium peroxide bound for the 
Olin Mathieson corporation burst 
into (lames and exploded Thurs
day.

Firemen said they did not 
know what caused the fife. No 
injuries were reported, although 
Perm Central workmen were 
right near the train at the time.

LIGGETT DRUt
PARKADI 

OPEN
A.M. to 10 F.M.

Weaverbirds
The weaverbird gets its name 

from the way it weaves its nest 
together. The weaverbirds of 
South Africa build a commun
ity roof of grasses and the un
derside is divided into apart
ments, each occupied by two 
birds.

Easy going TOYOTA
_ CORONA
Easy going price

fully equipped

'2131

USED CARS
69 Olds $2699 68 Torn'do $3690
Cutlass 4-Dr. Sedan. 8, 

] AT, PS, plactory Air. Vinyl roof, 4-way pow
er, Air, AM-FM stereo.

69 O ld ^ $ 2 8 9 9
Get your handt on a Toyota...you'll nover let go

’  J ioa n 'l No. }  Automobllt M >nuf*ctur« QKlifUUU

MORIARTY RROTHERS

S. Hoi. Cpe. 8, AT, PS, 
Factory Air.

67 Olds 98 $2499

69 Torn'do $4499

Hoi. Cpe. AT, PS, PB. 
Air, Vinyl roof.

(bBA LYNCH MOTORS) 
301 Center St., MANCHESTER 643-5IIS oo*"****■ Biso Thun, a lit.

Spt, Cpe. PS, PB, PW, 
Air, Stereo 'Tape.

67 CuH’ss $16991
B u c k e t

69 Olds $2999

(Convertible, 
seats, AT.

FITZGERALD!

Cutlass S. Hoi. Cpe. 
AT, PS, Buckets, Con
sole, Air.

67 Delta $2299

Joblessness 
Stays Low

Continued from Page One)
— T̂he failure of the labor 

force to expand at a normal 
rate shows the inability of some 
■workers at the low-end of the 
pay and-experience scale to find 
Jobs.

—The possibility that the so- 
dal costs of deflationary poUcie.s 
are less than had been imagin
ed: Tliat is, that inflation can 
be squeezed out of the economy 
at a lesser cost in unemploy
ment than heretofore predicted. 
“ But that’s only a guess," says 
a former government official. 
"We really don’t know."

December’ ? 3.4 per cent rate 
brought tuiemployment for 1969 
as a whole down to 3.5 per cent, 
off a fraction from 3.6 per cent 
in 1968.

t o

1967 CAD ILLAC  Conv.
Light Blue, DeVille, White top. Automatic transmission. 
Factory air conditioning. Power steering & brakes. Pow
er windows. Power seats. Stereo radio,
WSW tires.

SHARP CAR

1969 LTD 2 dr. H-Top
Yellow, Automatic transmission, V.-8 engine. Vinyl trim. 
Black vinyl top, Visi group. Power steering & brakes. 
Radio, Tinted glass. Body side moulding _  _  _

u a t r i c r ^ s S . ' NOW $3090.

1968 T-BIRD
White, Black vinyl top, Landau, Automatic transmission,! 
Power steering and brakes. Power side windows, Factoryl 
air conditioning. Tinted glass, WSW 1
tires. Plus more! $3395.

Il968 VOLKSW AGEN
Blue, Model 1131, 2 door sedan. Standard trans
mission, 4 cylinder engine. Radio.

EXTRA CLEAN $1595.

1969 TORINO GT
White, 2 dr. Sports roof. Automatic trans., 428 Ram Air 
engine, Trac Lock Dif., Bucket sells. Console, PS., PB. 
AM/FM stereo radio, Tach. 6000

$3654

1968 G ALAX IE  50Q
Lime gold, 4 door sedan. Automatic transmission,
V-8 engine. Factory air conditioning. Power steering. 
Radio, WSW tires.

r $2295.
1

1967 PONTIAC
CataUna, Green, 4, door Hard-top, Automatic trans- 
iTUtsion, V-8 engine. Factory air conditioning. Power 

. iSSts and brakes. Radio, Tinted ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
glass. WSW tires. S i 795.

1969 MACH 1
Mustang, Gray, Auto, trans, 428 Ram Air engine. Trac
tion Lock, Wide oval tires, PS., PB., Radio', Sport Deck, 
Tinted glass. Plus more. -l. ________

» o «  $3472.

1967 SQU IRE WAGQN
Black, 6 passenger. Automatic transmission,''390 V-8 
engine. Lug. rack. Radio, Power steering & brakes, 
WSW tires; Power tailgate. Radio,,, ^  -  n  n  r-

SPECIAL $1895.

1968 SQUIRE-WAGON
Green, 6 passenger. Automatic transmission, 390 V-8 

1 engine. Power steering and brakes. Power tailgate, 
WSW tires. Radio, Wheel covers.

1 -  $2495.

1969 MUSTANG
Aqua, 2 door Hard-top, 3 speed stick, 2S0 engine, 
WSW tires. AM radio. Wheel covers.

List price: $2847. NOW $2371  .

1967 CHEV. WAGON
Light green, 6 passenger. Automatic transmission,
6 cylinder engine. Radio. 1

FEC IA L  $1295.

He Settles Out of Court
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Mitchell Llndemann, author of 
,Ihe screen play “ The Ballad of 
Cat Ballou,”  says he will accept 
|120,0(M) from producer Harold 
Hecht in an out-of-court settle
ment of a financial dispute.

The arrangement was an
nounced Thursday after several 
days of trial in Superior C^urt 
of a suit Undemann brought 
against Hecht.

The writer charged breach of 
contract in connection with an
other Hecht film, “ The Way 
West," and also alleged that 
Hecht had liever fully paid him 
for his Interest in “ Cat.”

69 Must. $2099

Hoi. Cpe. 8. AT, J»S, 
PB, Air, Vinyl roijif.

a-Dr, Hd. Top. Stick 
ShMt, under 7000 miles.

67 Dodge $1899

68 Olds 98 $2899
AT, PS,

R /T  Coronet 2-Dr. Hd.. 
Top. AT, PS, PB, Vinyl 
roof.

‘ (Tenvertlble. 
FS, P Seat 67 CuH'ss $1899

68 Olds 88 $2899 6-Pass Sta. Wgn. AT, 
PS. PB, Rack.

DeHa Hoi. Sdn. PS, 
PB, PW, Factory Air. 66 Chev. $1599'
68 Olds 98 $3199 8.

1 Hoi. Sdn. PS, PB. Vi
nyl roof, factory aiV.

Impala Spt. Ope 
AT. PS, PB, Bbotra 
nice.

68 Old 442 $2499
PS,

66 Pont. $1699

I Convert. 4-Speed, 
I PB, (Tlean.

Tempest Sta. Wgn. 8 
AT. PS, PB, 6-Paas.

68 Chev. $2299
l l n ^ l a  Spt. Cpe. 8, 
lATf PS, PB, PW. Vi-
Inyl roof.

F-86 2-Dr. Sdn.
cyl., standard shift.

68 CuH'ss $2499
65 Chev.

IHoI. <3pel 8. AT. PS. 
I PB, Air, Vinyl roo f..

Impala Convertible 
4-speed, PS.

SPECIAL of the WEEK
1963 F O R D  P IC K -U P

Dick Rossitto

Standard, 6 cylinder, with Shell. $650.

68 T-Bird $3499
65 Ford $1499

I Landau Cpe. PS, PB, 
1 PW, Air, Vinyl roof.

XL500 2-Dr. Hd. Top. 
8. AT. PS, PB. Air.

68 Pont. C  $2499 Cadillac $2199
sta. Wgn. 6-pass, 8, 
PS, PB, AT,

DeVIllo 4-Dr. Hd. Top. 
All power, Air and 
More.

FITZGERALD FORD
O P E N  8 A . M .  to  9 P .M

WINDSOR AVR-^pUTE 83
Is h o p I

CONVENIENT Hartfprd National Bank Time Payment Plan

RdCKVIUE ITSSIH . M3-aWS
(AND ■§AVEi

^  Chooie From ^

W e Don t Deserve Your Business- ------ a vaar UHSIfteSS I

W INCH ESTER
®“ S*»O B IlE

0 4 4 - I B I I  Op.e Ev«i. Eie*p( ThUfi. 1 S*t.
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A
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MHS Indians 
Lose F ou r  

Over Holiday
The Manchester High School 

basketball Indians went into, the 
Christmas vacation hopeful of 
finally breaking into the winning 
column after losing their first 
two games, both on the road. 
The hoopsters, however, could 
produce nary a win in four 
games over the holidays, and it 
looks like Coach Moriarly's pre
season prediction of 12 wins for 
his team was little more than 
a dream.

On Dec. 19, the red and white 
played their first home game of 
the season, and were beaten by 
Piatt 86-64. In the first quarter 
Manchester played what was 
perhaps their finest game so far 
this season, with a good defense 

“ You can be replaced by a and some hot shooting sending 
button,” is a slogan referring them lip at times by 10 points.

, • . , But after that i f  was all Platt,to the new computer era and . . ttu ,-i „ i __with captain Ed Grady pumping
also to this week's legionnaire. points and fouls taking

Jim Button is another one of their toil on the Manchester 
You may see Karen’s smiling MHS’ “ ail around: guys.”  who squad. High scorer for the In

face while you are walking participate and still hold his dians was tri-oaptain Ken Ted-

Karen Vatcr Jim Button

Legion of Honor
y

Karen Vater. Tliat's a very 
well known name around MHS. 
You know why? Because she is 
one of the few people in the 
class of '70 who i.s really involv
ed in the activities of the school.

through the halls of MHS, but own in school, 
most people know her as MHS’s “ Participate in those aettvi- 
AFS student who spent last you like as much as pos- 
summer in Orange Free State sible but don’t let anyone pres-
in South Africa. Karen holds sure you _‘nto something you
many unforgettable experiences fJon’t want. ’ •
from her stay such as going "̂ r̂n follows his- own advice __  ___________ __  _
down into a gold mine, going through his work with Student losers took plac
to a game reserve and watch- Council, N.H.S., Current Af-  ̂  ̂ g.g Ranches...,
ing tribal dtfncing. Prom her ^^irs. Round Table, Boys Lead- basketball wars at
experiences abroad and working ers and Junior Classical ciarke Arena. It was thought
with APS, she was elected this 1-eogue.
year as its president. °u t of class, Jim takes an

Even In' this age of specializa- active part in t)ie South Meth

ford with 20 points, followed by 
Brian Maher with 16 and Chuck 
Lankford with 13. Lankford was 
Manchester’s best man under 
the boards but fouled out early 
in the fourth quarter.

On Tuesday, Dec. 23 the bat- 
ce, with

0-4 Hall and 0-3 Manchester go-

Much Work Done
1

Behind the Scenes
Theatrical productions at the 

' high school, whether dramatic 
or of a comic nature are not On- 
usual. Many persons regularly 
attend these performances, but 
how mjuiy actually realize what 
goes on behind the scenes, how 
a show Is “ put together” ? The 
final aspect, the |>erformance, 
is the culmimatlon of much 
time and effort put In by stu

Make-up, slmUnr to costum
ing is not simply slapping some 
powder on an actor’s Ilace so 
people five rows back can •«« 
it more clearly. Make-up in
volves a careful analysis of the 
character, for it is Just as im
portant in presenting a believ
able character as is the acting. 
Make-up and costume help to

dents who, unfortunately never bring out and develop the per- 
recelve the applaase they so de- .sonallty an actor attempts to 
serve. portray on .Stage.

The first step after deciding Lighting is also a mood cre- 
whlch show will be done is east- atlng medium helpful to the ac-. 
ing. For “ Mother Courage” up- tor. For example, a tragic mo- 
wards of 75 people were in com-' ment is certainly heightened by 
petition for the roles. The going the dimming of lights
for would-be actors Is pretty 
tough sometimes. After casting 
has been completed, the com
mittees for sets, make-up, cos
tumes, advertl.semeht, lighting, 
props and tickets must be or
ganized. This can run into the 
organization of 160 students. In 
order to make sure work is 
done promptly and correctly, 
committee chairmen arc elect
ed to head each crew.

The set committee is respon
sible for designing and erect-

All members of the difb be
long to ticket committees. All 
members sell tickets in order to 
spread the burden. Instead of 
giving 130 tickets to 10 students 
on a committee., 10 tickets are 
given to 130 students which in 
the end is more effedtlve. To 
increa.se ticket sales, certain 
students are assigned special 
tasks. Tables are set up in front 
of the cafeteria; homerooms 
are visited, alortg with English, 
cl.isses and sometimes indlvidu-

ing the set. Not quite as easy al homes arc included.

tioh, Karen is found to be a 
good all-around person. Most 
Important, of course, are her 
studies which! include: English 
and western civilization, both 
college level, and algebra in , 
harmony, choir, developmental 
reading and physical education.

by many that this game would 
snap the Indians out of the dol
drums, but surprisingly Hall 
won by the score of 65-47. Hall 
took an early lead, and Man
chester never really could 
catch up.

Chuck Lankford was the only 
„  , college conslstant Manchester scorer,

math V, physics (honors), Eng- making 19 points. Brian' Maher

Mother Courage, as seen by Toby Welch. The contemporary drama “ Mother 
Courage and Her Children” will be performed on Jan. 30 and 31, by MHS 
and Sock and Buskin, directed by Lee Hay.

as it seems for often certain 
aspects of a set may be attrac
tive but not functional. 'With the 
purchase of materials, students 
become amateur wallpaper- 
ers, painters and handy men. 
Many times a show calls for 
several settings which must be

The last of the committees U 
’ ’advertising.’ ' This group has 
the task of creating an interest 
for a show. A performance, no 
matter how perfect or reallstics 
can never be rewarding if there 
is no one to see or appreciate 
it. Rosters must l>e made; for

odist Church as a  singer in the 
Youth Fellowship Choir and a 
member of M. Y. F. He also be
longs to the John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay.

After a full day of

Farce of the Week No. 5
The College Application

“ Kid, why do you want to go 
to Standard (College (in 150 
words or less)?”

I feel thiat Standard College

varied talents (I am president 
of Student Council, editor of the 
newspaper and yearbook, secre
tary of the Ski CiUb and of the 
Senior CHass. This is a very big

Almanac Has 
Good Points

hung overhead. The more scene the past few years the process 
changes, the closer the set- of silk-screening has been used, 
tings are puslied together often Newspapers,

lish 12, U.S. history (level 1), had a fine game as the Indian’s will greatly enhance my learn- thing considering I have taken
When Karen isn't stydying, *̂*<1 phys ed, you can find (leid general. mg experience with its wide

she may be seen at a meeting at Pete’s Cltgo Service Sta- The following Tuesday, Dec. range of courses and activities,
of National Honor Society (she Pumping gas or working on 30, the Indians hit the road, I visited the college and was
is secretary), Somanhis, Round ................................  playing always powerful Wind- spellbound by the lovely shrub-
Table, Polk Club or Senior Tliis job has helped Jim to ham, who is currently on top bery and flower gardens, not to
Commencement Committee. All understand people, and he will ir ''h? CCtL standings. The Indi- mention the coed dorms. The
of these fill out the activities of remember, “ Everybody ans tried to use the slow down college is situated in the enllght-

busy and involved ^ little alike even though they game against their towering ened state of New York, and
are different.”  foes, but cold shooting by the now that I have turned 18. . . .

Last year Jim was awarded Tribe and totnl dnm<natir,r. i find going away to this col
lege 2,OIK) miles from my home 
should prove much to my in
dividual beliefs and tastes. In 
New York I will have the added

one very 
person.

There are many rewards for Last year Jim was awarded Tribe and total domination of 
a person like Karen, who be- Trinity Book Prize for his both boards gave Windham a 
camb a member of the 1970 All- scholastic ability, along with be- relativsly easy 57-38 win. Man- 
Connectlcut State Chorus this elected one of the rep- Chester’s attack was continual-
year and received the DAR cesentatives to the Nutmeg Boys ly stifled by blocked shots;

when the Indians did get a shot advantage of being able to visit 
’Because of its size," accord- off, the Whippets easily hauled such cultural places as muse-

ing to Jim, “ MHS lacks a strong down the rebound and sent the urn?, concerts and bars.”
school loyalty, but it lets you ball down to the other end of “ Kid, what do you have to
meet all types of neople.”  the court for a score. offer Standard College if you ara-

“ Friendly, adaptable and dar- Saturday night the Indians re- accepted?” (Don’t count on it), 
ing,” Jim will always recall the turned to the friendlier confines ‘My philosophy is that you
study halls, lunch and people of of ' Clarke Arena for a game should not ask what your college
MHS. He also realizes that “his against Bristol Eastern, but what you

sic, horse back riding,
ming, or reading the comic June.”  of a 74-62 score. For three
strips B.C. and Andy Capp. *® °ue of tliose guys who quarters the Indians seemed as

Among Karen’s likes are hkes to tinker with things (es- if they would finally break the
traveling (of course), ice pacially cars), but he also a<p- losing streak, with the starting
cream, sailing, beaches and predates pine trees, forests, combination of Dave Wooley,

good citizenship award recent-
ly.

Outside of school you may 
find Karen working ns an as
sistant seamstress to a private 
firm or tutoring in the nortli 
end of Hartford. In her spare 
time Karen enjoys sewing, 
listen'ing to and composing mu-

all honors classes. But I ain't 
proud.) Most of all I will be do
nating to the college approxi
mately $12,800.”  »

“ Okay kid, what interests 
andA>r hobbles do you pursue 
in your spare time?”

“ Even though I am kept so 
busy wiith my dlub positions 
and Eitudles, I Still manage to 
find the time to engage In vol
unteer progirams such oa ptek- 
Ing up the yjtter on the ■village 
green, working on the Spiro for 
president campaign end help 
Ing old ladles across the Street. 
After my afternoon nap, I read 

, several mogaz'nes each day.

television and 
radio st,atlons are contacted; 
and anitouncements are^Cfeated 
to use over the P.-A. system. 
But the most effective method 
of arousing Interest in a pro
duction is the word of mouth by

______ _____  _ everyone involved. Their talk of
is an extremely difficult one. jects used on stage by actors, their work, their ideas and the 

in the ten- Prors are often unusual or im- hours tlicy put into the show 
to find. Rummage communicates their enthusiasm 

. ales are frequented and no to all of the potential audience, 
cellar or attic is left unturned. Mike Tambllng, ‘70

The task of Judging the new
born “ Poor Elmo’s Almanac,”

hampering an actor’s move
ments. This Is Just one of the 
problems that worries the set 
committee. Furniture and set 
dressing finish off the set com
mittee's work.

Props or pronerties are ob-

The problem lies 
dency 'lor the reader to weigh possible 
its merits on a newspai>er or 
literary magazine scale, which 
is a mistake according to "the 
statement of purpose.”

"Poor Elmo’s Almanac”  is 
quite correct in stating that it 
is not a newspapei^there is on
ly one article that can classify 
as a news article. The rest 
seem to be either fafees (such 
as "Mission Inedible” ) or edi
torials (such as ” To Smoke” ).

A new service has been of
fered the students through such 
features as book, record and 
movie reviews, a definite asset

Girls’ Team Beaten 
By Skilled Alumnae

nltion by the school or its stu
dents is the girls’ basketball 
team.

including 'Hie Atlantic Monthly, when one considers how much The 26 members recently 
Time, Reader’s Dlgesrt, The  ̂ student view of a movie may opened their season with a 
Village Voice, ’Playboy and differ from oninions belonging match against the girls’ alum- Pam Moffat, Kathy Manzolllla "  ------- - — ■■•- ------ ^  6 i. . -------0-1— and Betty

A competitive sport at MHS. Davl<ison, Joanne Posclal, Rob- 
that receives little or no recog- In Lappen and Dob Nelson.

Introducing '72 to this year's 
Kquad were K.aren Botteron, 
Bari) Brody, Gris Dulka, Mary 
Gracyaluy and Marcia ^fellsey, 
Nancy Knight, Sandy Lance,

swim- -®®cbre life won't be so secure again wound up on the short end this in mind, I intend to bring 
to this college numerous and

crowds of people, although she traveling, happy, understand 
does not favor rainy days, buses ing and reasonable people.'
or noisy dogs

MHS holds many memories 
for one so active, such as Round 
Table concerts, Somanhis meet
ings and D period study halls. 
During her years at MHS, 
Karen has found the extra-cur
ricular activities and dress-code 
the school’s be.st qualities, and 
assemblies, study halls and 
teacher patrols the worst.

Karen advises otlier MHS stu
dents to become involved and 
cooperate with their fellow 
classmates to make a better 
school. , '

Most important to Karen is 
the respect for human dignity 
and Individual rights — she has 
shown its im'portance by' help
ing In the organization "cf .h j 
Oct. 10th peace march.

In the future Karen plans to 
go to college and to travel some 
more. Until then however, she'll

Bill Mahjr, Brian Maher, Chuck 
Lankford, and Bill Peoples 

On the other hand, sulky, un- being the most effective seen 
reasonable people and reading so far this season. With five 
books are on his list of dislikes, minutes to play, the red and 

Jim would like to someday white were still only^down by

Class of ’49 
Gives $300 

To the Band

Rampants. Usually I am capa
ble of finishing two books a 
week — this week I read the 
the ■three volumes ..of DaJs Ka- 
p'tal and eight volumes of the 
Bncyclopedlila Britttanica — not 

' bad. But next week I  plan to 
write a novel aboilt htxw to take 

admlnlstraition build-over an

to the elders or "Newsweek.” 
The majority of the "editor

ials” were good in technique 
and in the ideas contained. But 
one cannot help but wish that 
more new topics could' have 
been presented. The arguments 
on smoking and spirit have been

be able to work with people. He 
plans to major in either math 
or sociology in' college, and to 
use these talents for others.

A wort' to t'h? wire, all you 
underc'assmen; "Be proud of 
yourself, be someone you can 
be proud of.”  Try it.

Until Jim’s future is decided, 
he’ll be found at 33 Crestwood 
Drive with his parents and sls- 
t 'r  Nancy, who attends UConn.

Remember, you can *be re
placed by a Button.

Junie Moon '70

thrc3, but Bristol couldn’t be 
had. They went into a freeze, 
and MaHchester could only 
r'core one more field goal in the

Th-' fund for new and much 
needed uniforms for the MHS 
Band received a valuable boost 
from donations presented at the

game. In the fourth quarter the Christmas concert heldupn Dec.
wrath of the referees descend
ed on the spirited Manchester 
crowd as they were charged 
with a technical foul. Ignoring 
the ruling of absolute silence

17. Prior to the concert Earl 
Doggart, treasuref of the Class 
of ’49 Reunion Cofnmittee, pe- 
■sented to Martha White and El
len Kravitz, '70, a check for $300

ing. Also I have such a fit body driven into the g ro^ d  by HSW 
that I paiticlpaite in suoh sports 
as football, tepnis, sailing, skat
ing, hookey and rioting.”

"Kid (if you’re still there), 
please ■write an autobd'ography 
(In no more than 16,000 
words.)”

“ Dear sirs, I was born — t̂hat 
was really oiftaslght. Next I 
went to school, anid now I am 
applying to this college. But I 
have a proposition: let’s call 
the whole deal off — you win.
But before I go I would like to 
ask one question

Guidance Notes
Representatives from one col- 

remaln in Manchester with her lege wi)l be in the Guidance Of- 
parents and sister Debby at 209 flee next week.
Henry Street. Thursday^—John F. Kennedy

Mark Wlnzler '70 College, Wahoo, Neb., 2 p.m.
« —-------------------- Upcoming tests include the
Parents are asked not to drop College Board S.A.T. and 

students off In the teachers’ Achievement tests on March 7.

during foul shots, the crowd let which represented' the proceeds 
out a roar when the shot was of that reunion, 
missed. All proceeds from the free

Tuesday, the Indians travel- will offering made at the con- 
:d to Penney to try to chalK cert were also donated to the 
one up in the win column. To- uniform fund. Members of the 
night they will be playing* at band, directed by Stephen Pod- 
Conard. , gorsky, and the majorettes have

Steve Armstrong '70 held candy sales at home foot
ball games to add to the fund

question — “ What quaUfica'bons 
do you have? Or In other words 
— what’s your social security 
number, and where did your fa
ther go to' college?”

Th« Farce Committee

nae team. The only thing more 
disappointing than the 51-14 de
feat was the "crowd” that at
tended. The' "girls of the years 
gone by" had more spectators 
than the home team, who had 
Just two supporters.

As far as the game goes, it’s 
easy to see that it will be hard 

PIT and the Student Council, to equal the 8-2 season by '69. 
However, any expression of stu- The varsity team held their 
dent opinion in writing opponents' well but had trouble 
(especially here alf MHS) is an making baskets. Leading the

team were Pam Cooper. Mary 
Hickey, Cathy Koscial, Rodean 
McCann nil '70, and Kathy 
Lance, ’71.

Additional halp came from 
Pat Boll, Judy Pospisil, Shirley ̂  
Roglis, Linda Wrobel, Jean 
Conyers and Lynn McPartland, 
all ’70.

The JV’s took the reins again 
in the third quarter and this 
was when the hope of a, win 
was killed. Now they know it 
takes a team to win • a game 
and not a,group of individuals.
, Representing ,’71 were Barb

aocbmiplishment Inl itself. And 
maybe, after now having found 
its legs, "Poor Elmo’s Alma
nac” might live up to its poten
tial by dealing with more vital 
issues of the 70’s.

Chief

Tina Patella 
Valclalis. .J

” We lost a Idt of good pTayeils 
last year,” Statea Miss Bennett, 
varsky conch, “ so we’ll have to 
work hard, and I hbpe we oan 
match last year’s record.”

The Victorious aluimnlae were 
led by high scorer Jeon Mac- 
Adam, '69, with Oarot Litke, 
Donmi CJarpenter, Audrey Smith 
and Sue Stackpole also wearing 
last year’s numerals.

On Friday, Jan. 16 you will 
find the girl's team hoettlng 
Rha'm High in Clark Arena. 
Maybe a few cheers is all this 
group needs to get going!

Junie Moon, '70

Arldian announces .̂ an ab- 
Juot one little solute deadline for all contribu

tions, either graphic or literary. 
All contributions must be in by 
Feb. 2. Contributions may be 
submitted through your English 
teacher or brought directly to 
Mrs. Carman in Room 111.

Blank Space
Students do not bother 

reading any further, 'tjap box 
is ju.st to fill up a big blank 
space. If you are still read
ing on, then consider your
self a real optimist — and 
let that be a lesson to you.

Scholarship Notice: The Asso- as well, 
dated Restaurants of Connecti
cut announces its second annual ''
scholarship award, to make It 
possible for worthy and needy 
students to enter the food serv
ice and hospitality industry. Ap

Kathy Valda '71

New Teacher
parking lot. This practice ere- ^  de^lide^ tor ragidering tor

S ^ c fa T 'w lt h  t h f  buLTa"nd A.C.T.’s are scheduled for “Feb. applications must be re-
the snow drifts. 21, the deadline being Jan. 19. turned to the Guidance Office 

before Febl* 8.

1̂ I

Just as every year the stu
dents change at MHS, so does 
the faculty. One of our several 
new teachers this year is Mrs. 
Llta Preston, who teaches math
ematics.

Mrs. Preston has been well 
prepared tor the teaching field. 
She received her Bachelors de
gree  from Wllllmantlc Statj 
Teachers College and her Mas
ters degree from St. Joseph’s 
College, where she still attends 
classes.

No newcomer to the teaching 
profession, Mrs. Preston previ
ously, taught at Illlng Junior 
High tor .five years. She enjoys 
teaching here at MHS; she 
finds tbe students particularly 
honest, and also finds it enjoy
able to be teaching many of the 
old faces she had in the past.

When not in school, Mrs. Pres
ton may be found in her home 
in Glastonbury enjoying her 
hobbies of sewing, knitting, lis
tening to jazz and rending.

Steve Armstrong '70

(lloini’U i)hnl(> by Bucelvlciuii)
Earl Da^gart, '49, presents a check for new band uniforms to band mem
ber Ellen Kravitz, ’70, and Miss Martha White, head of the-music department.

. start the second semester off 
light-! Portfolios \ with all the 
signs of the zodln'k are on sale 
0/  the school store. Also, Scrlpto 
p-nf-ii sptM a> ■» only 49 cents 
during our mld-somesler sale.-

Shown playiiiK basketiiall are some alumnae bat
tling witli tliis year’s girls’ team. Fixim left to

/ ,  ‘ (H'-rulti iiIrKii by Silver)
l ight are Nancy Chandlier, ’»)7, Dounu Carpenter, 
’(it), and Mary (Iracyaluy, ’72.
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Herald Ahgle
By

e a r l  Y O S f
Sports Editor

Northwest Threat to East ^2SS»

Powerful Football Conference
•For the fourth straight year, the powerful Southeast

ern Conference enjoyed the greatest success in non
conference games with a winning percentage of 79. 1 he 

league finished regular season play with a 66-

HCC Rivals 
Clash Here, 
Tribe Away

By DEAN YOST
Seriously threatened to

night is East Catholic9-0 record against outaida foes.
Bowl games and ties w ere_______ ______

percentages ot the seven major “  “
conlerences in Intersectional q ££ Cuff
competition

secutive wins as they host 
Hartford County Confer- 

Ace "pitcher stpve Blass of ence foe Norfhwest Cath^
Earlier in theThe Southeastern Conference , "''M ttsbiireh Pirates, Man- »<= °

also has the best record of non- ^ a lp lT llo u k  of the New week a major ‘’1°^
league play for the last four Y^^^ees and ace relief when

Pacific-eight has compUed a con^cU cut tougher, team

JE W E L  — Beverly Gamer 
iee-182-B24, Jill  Merlll 181-486, 
Sandy Brown 176-607, Hermen- 
nlo McKinney 464, Joanne Gray 
463.

NlTE OWIB — Ruth Johnson 
180 Lois Johnson 177, Mary 
Lourie 181-186-636. Gertrude 
Farrell 177. Norma Im ler 461, 
Florence Scully 478.

SU.K -CITV — Bob Thomas 
221-679, Skip Mlkolelt 202-890, 
Ed Barrett 204-868, Kd Yourkae 
570, Rollo Mass 211-890, Everett 
Smith 238-692. Roland Bmltt) 
212-200-699, Mike Lettlend 213- 
660, Bob Bassett 236-602, Pat 
Paradiso 210.

81-61-4 record for a 61 winning

and rookie _______
Johnny Ellis will also represent ni’g‘ a,fdTom Sullivan. Kearns is

w L T P et.
33 9 0 79
16 8 0 67
17 10 2 63
18 12 0 60
12 16 1 43
8 16 0 33
7 23 0 23

117 46 6 72
81 61 4 61
56 39 1 59
62 60 2 61
49 65 2 43
36 55 5 40
30

•
92 0 25

the New York Yankees. Joe expected to be out anywhere
Namath is not expected to at- three to four weeks. The
tend. . .Usual doubleheader in gg^ne injury hampered the hoop- 
the Southern New England gjg  ̂ his freshman year. 
Hockey League is slated Satur- other high school action finds

Northwest. »
nercentase ....... —  ------ East tonight will need a well-

T h r c ^ p le te  record for each New Haven Newcomer ^ rt^ bgig^ eed  scoring attack, plus re- 
conference^follows, along with ikjunding power from Tom Juk
the four-year record of each 
1969
1. Southeastern
2. Big Eight
3. Pacific
4. Western 
6. Big Ten
6. Southwest
7. Atlantic 
1966-67-68-69
1. Southeastern
2. Pacific
3. Big Eight
4. Western 
6. Big Ten
6. Southwest
7. Atlantic

RAY BIENKOWSKI
Cheney Tech

JIM  BALE8ANO 
Manchester High

JOHN SIEMIENSKl 
East Catholic

TIM PHELPS 
Cheney Tech

All Glancing over Shoulder at Greatest Charger of All

Three .Share One-Stroke LA Lead

MERCHANTS—Harv Johnson 
141-365, Harry Bemls 137-862, 
Bud Stauty 138, Jim  Aceto 147- 
392, John Wcerden 168-139-411. 
David Cone 139, Russ Tomlin
son 357.

LOS ANGELES (A P)—

PARKADE DUSTY — Tom
Kershaw 266-687, Tom Atamain 
Jr . 204-663, Tom Atamain Sr. 
208, Joe Colllngwood 216-202-662, 
Ed Spence 213, Joe LaVae 213,Looming just behind them in weeks, refused to gbt excited like that every "  V h wii 223-673 Dick Cote

■day-nTght at“the Hartford Arena so;thWindsor"Hi^h (6-1) travel- B ob  L unn . ' l ja v e  H ill and r e % e ™ : d  m i l U r e T h o  '̂ ‘^U v l^ 'n - tT d : considering I u p ^ ^ T X f ^ p o n e n T s  to^tTe 223-676,^Roland 
in South Windsor. First game .t„ East Windsor High in a K qH C erru d o sh ared  a one- th^Hnal two tournaments haven't played but four rounds San Francisco area, both said,^ Bill Avery 219-233-631 Dick -^ r- 
starts at 7:45. . .Saturday North Central ConnecUcut Con- g^roke lead g o in g  in to  to - . .. jggg season and is eun- in abouf a^month.” he said, they were highly pleased with cotte 201-551, Ron ^®^cher
night’s American Hockey ference tilt. Rockville High ( - £]av*s second round in th e  fviiwt thr«».in-n.rrtw "Mv irons weren’t as sharp as their rounds. Neither had a bo 573, Ike ^
League game at Springfield be- visits l̂OÔ OOÔ Los Angeles Open hir\^c’r e S ' c a r ^ r  I'd ^ lik T "fo r^ ^ m  to be*^and -gey and each claimed a 40-foot Adam 206-236-604.

»vc»nt for nh- fip Plainvillp defeated the Golf Toumament, but all PaTmer coasted in with 67, I could make some complaints, birdie putt, 
structod view seats. .Central Rams earlier this season. Man- w ere busily casting anxious just one back of tlw leaders but I won't.” ^ i r ‘dlfUc^Ues‘' l i e

rme-̂ jin to W^̂ LS t̂U trS  S :  :riLnLse„- r ‘ha: rzich

Here ’n There
ed“; « e r ‘ ;;;ur"had ■a;-' o"pening Hham High ôf Hebrom̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  the ‘i C s a t o ^ b e T ^  s“ s '̂  at holder George Archer and Brtt
date on their schedule. It's  Nigh (3-5) meets first year 24-year-old Cerrudo —  . .

hoiinv., fhni n&ntrnl in school Tolland High in an away *oqh)nnpri 66.n nw-undor-nar on wind. In all, 62 of the field hia round. ish Open champion Tony Jack- 
But lin had 72s. U.S. Open champ 

Orville Moody was far back to 
the field at 74.

NCAA Set 
To Discuss 
Yale I s s u e

former In d i^  when the record was 5-11
hander will L o ,-u e  under present director of ath'month to the American League

Coventry High (3-4) hos^ Rocky 
Hill in another COC contest. 

The Indians of Manchestermonth to me Aiiic.ii.~i — i..Urn Rill Moore One nearbv ...
club's apring trainln_g s c L f  i f " '* "
to Arkansas. Both the Indians Head Coach Jim  Morlarty, havehigh school basketball team 
^ " K 7 lT y “ haC :h oi;;8  thaVIhe features beards and mustaches i " ” d T h 7  gotog 'toug^ in thei; 
one-time fireballer can make all its starting players. . . ggyen OCIL games,
the ETBxJe again after arm Hockanum Dog Club will hold j j  seems that the local five
mlaerles . .Connecticut archers Santloned Match, always open the game with a
took a  record 48 deer during Plen 8-OB, Sunday at Manches- bad first period and play -even 
the state's recently ended two- Hl&h's Clarke Arena start- ball the other three quarters, 
month bow and arrow season, 10 a .m ... Fellow who is There's always been one quar-
The previous high was 35 in doing euch a great Job with the ter where Manchester has fallen 
nww “There were 34 bucks and Planned events at the Senior way behind in past outings.
14 does taken, 28 in November .Citizens' is Pete Vendrlllo, the Playing against Platt High 
and 20 In December The big- long-time handler of boxers, earlier in the season a low point 
^  ^ 275 p<mnd eight- Now retired, Pete helps make production in the fourth period
p^nt b ^ k  Oonnecticut’s Ut® Senior (bitizens' Center an spelled defeat for the Indians, 
duck seasOTi closes Saturday. . enjoyable place to be for the Two bad opening quarters with

( Hall, where the local five to
taled 16 points, was the down
fall in that contest. Once again 
with Penney High Tuesday 
night, two eight point first and 
seconjfl quarter scores proved to

New York Mets will open at older set.  ̂  ̂  ̂
home April 14 • against Pitts- * *
burgh. Six Sunday doublehead- End of the Line 
ers are scheduled at Shea Sta- During time outs in basket- 
dium plus a  twlnbUl Labor ball games, on any level,
Day. All ticket prices have buzzer should sound after 46 7 7 1 7  deatfi"m 7i7 
been raised for tl)e ‘70 season seconds to prepare the teams to „  Manchester calf put togeth- 
. . .The Mels have named resume play by the time one g,. entire four quarter scor- 
Chuck Estrada minor league minute has elapsed. . .Another ing threat, a  win would be most 
pitching coach. He succeeds point for timing, should a has- likely insured for Moriarty and 
Wes Stock who has joined the ketball team request a  time his squad.
Montreal 'Expos. The 31-year- out. and it is granted, if said TONIGHT’S PICKS — East 
old Estrada enjoyed his great- tea,m is ready to play almost over Northwest, Conard topping 
est major league success with immediately, play shall com- Manchester, Rham over Cheney 
the BalUmore Orioles. . .Tip ^^g^gg j^n official should not Tech. RpckviUe nipping Plain- 
Department: Any area school ^^It for the 45-second warning '' 1̂®. South Windsor defeaUng 
looking for a  head football or jj^^zer. . .Most valuable player Windsor, Ellington down
basketball ^ h  shoulto't go ,g g„ gowl will re- Tolland. Bolton over East
wrong by taktog on Pat Mis- ^  challeneer ~ .....................tretta, current Manchester ®®we a Dodge cnauenger.
Community College fUl-in men- Three former local pro basket-

East
Hampton and Rocky Hill vic
torious over Coventry.

tor. Mistretta is also head base- hall players, Joe Kubachka, 
ball coach at Rockville High. . ..D ® " Goodwin and Joe Berner, 
Annual Sports & Imported Car ®re all playing volleyball in 
Show will be staged this week- East Hartford. All three are 
end at the Hartford Armory. top-grade spikers.

Sub Bill Keller 
Sparks Indiana

Be choosey,
join

Fiano Chick Fuel Corp’s.
Comfort Club

star backcourtman John 
Barnhill of Indiana sat out the 
game against Kentucky, and the 
Colonels wdsh substitute Bill 
Keller would have, too.

Keller shot in 33 points and 
made a couple of key passes as 
Indiana whipped Kentucky 118-j 
105 Thursday night to run their 
record to 30-7 and open up a 
seven-game lead over Kentucky 
to the American Basketball As
sociation's Eastern Division. 
Louie Dampier scored 38 for 
Kentucky.

Western Division-leading New 
Orleans topped Miami 97-86 to 
the only cither ABA game.

Steve Jones scored 24 points 
and Mike ^^utler 22, Including a 
team-record five , three-point 
goals, as New Orleans had: little 
trouble with Miami, led by Erv 
Staggs with 16 points.

New Commissioner Wants Talks

Peace Offer to NBA 
Made by ABA Czar

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
NCAA Council, policy dlrecUng 
body of the NaUonal Collegiate 
Athletic AssoclaUon, begins 
tliree days of meetings Friday 
In advance of the natlonol 
group's 64th annual convention. 

Some -3,600 persons arc ex
pected here within the next sev
en days to attend meetings of 
the NCAA and affiliated organi
zations, such as the American 
Football Coaches Association 
and gfroups representing college 
baseball and track coaches.

Most of the NCAA (Council's 
bustoess is expected to .be rou
tine,. but the fireworks could

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )-T h e  fledgling American oasebaii ana .racx coacaes.
ball Association has made another peace offenng to managers and sports
the older and more established National Basketball As- information directors, 
sociation in hopes of warding off a continuation of the 
bitter bidding battle between the rival leagues.

”We believe there Is sentl- -  ~
ment in the NBA to discuss a rlallze, it was his understanding start Saturday when representa- 
merger,” said Jack  Dolph, new that the talk “deteriorated be- tives of Yale University appear 
commissioner of the ABA. fore the move came up.” before It and state Yale's poal-
■Dolph, who was not the commls- But, he added, “I believe the tion on use of an ineligible bas- 
sioner when the first merger problem can be discussed and a ketball player, 
talks fell through last summer, way round to solve It that yale  has been using Jack  
revealed Thursday that he has would be satisfactory to the Longer, a 6-foot-8 center, in de- 
asked NBA Commissioner Wol- ABA and Eiirl Foreman (Wash- fiance of rulings by the NCAA 
ter Kennedy to resume the ington's owner).” and the Eastern College AthleUc
talks. Dolph also said there could (Jonferenoa, which declared him*

However, there ore two major an "area  of compromise” con- ineligible for participating in 
obstacles standing in the way — coming the anUtrust suit. last summer's unsanotloned
the NBA feels the ABA's Wash- " I  can imderstand their posl- Maccabiah Games to Tel Aviv, 
Ingion, D.C., franchise is Infring- tion of not wanting to make war the Jewish Olympics.
Ing on the territory of its while trying to negotiate a Delaney Klphuth, Yale's ath- 
Baltimore team, and the three- peace, but we must protect our- lectlc director. Is scheduled to 
year-old ABA anti-trust suit selves In case there Is no merg- appear before the NCAA Ooun- 
against the NBA. 7* er. We can’t completely drop oil. Yale received the unanl-

Dolph said the NBA has "glv- everything. mous backing this week of the
en us an ultimatum about what Dolph warned a "bidding war eight Ivy League presidents In 
we must do before they even will cost millions,” acjding: Us decision to , play Longer.
talk about a  merger.” “I  have always felt the eco- ______ _̂________

He emphasized, however, that nomic situation will dictate 
he was not planning on getting some accommodation between 
rid of the Washington franchise, the leagues.”

He said although the switch of Meanwhile., Kennedy said the 
the franchise from Oakland "ABA knows what must be donq, 
to Wa^ngiton was given as one to r e o p e n  negotiations. If 
of the reasons for failure of last they’re interested, I expect to 
summer's merger talk to mate- hear from them.”

Return Bout 
W ith Quarry 
Turned Down

Beckwith Excels 
.*As MCC Prevails

TORONTO (AP) — George 
Chuvalo, Canadian heavyweight 
boxing cliampion, has turned 
down a  $4(X,000 offer for a re 
match with Jerry  Quarry In 
New York's Madison Square 
Garden as part of the Joe Fra- 
zier-Jlmmy Ellis heavyweight

ONE-POINT LANDING— Bob Davis of Serth, W. 
Va., heads for the canvas after Mike Crislip deliv
ered a powerful blow during welterweight bout in 
West Virginia’s Golden Glove amateur tournament.

Talented Bob Beckwith taking up the slack of ex-Man
chester Community College s,tandout Don Chafin in the ciiampionship card Feb. 16. 
scoring department rattled off 39 points last night irv Ungerman, Chuvaio’s 
against Hartford State Tech in a stunning 83-66 tri-' manager, and matehmaker Ted^

-------------------------------------------;— dy Brenner had reached

Co-Sponsor of Dud 
Still Seeking iVIoney

-m, f 11 „ nio- noitivri 1*7 Groatcr Hartford Community ment on the money In a mThe tall center netted 17 hoops c„Hg_g ^t 8. i.
from the field and connected Miuiche.ter CC (93)
for five points from the charity -B

3stripe to account for his total.

here Thursday night but left the 
j, final decision up to f>r. Joe

Jim  Murtaugh tallied 20 points 
with Jim  Fagan and Pete Cor-

Members choose any two 
months and make them free 
of home heat p ap en ts .

Bi^ Flelfl Due
BOSTON (AP) — A total of 30 

colleges and five clubs wiii^m- ^^ut^e^ery unromantic job of picking up 
pete in 14 relay events sched- „ Detroit —--------- ~

Fagan 
O’Brien 
QuagUa

rigan getting 12 and 10 points 
respectively.

DETROIT (A P)—A co-sponsor of last September’s
abortive Michigan Coif Classic says he is still involv^ aT itortfo"r7stote^Jota 
in “fho varv imromantic iob of picking up the pieces.’

Murtau^
lUJieBdmond

6
0
1
4
1

10
0

W e'll estimate the cost of your 
Gulf Housewarming Service and Gulf Solar 
Heat®% il. ThOfi we’ll divide the estimate 
into 10 low, equal monthly 
you overpay or underpay, 
at the end of the term , 
charge for this'service. Just tell us which 
ty«) months you don’t want to receive bills 
and we’ll handle th e  rest. Call us today 
and join the Comfort Club.

I oivioe m e esu m aie 
nonthly payments. If 
rpay, it’ll be a d ju red  
1. There’s no carding

.UtAK H'AI

ecam u er
FM NO CHICK FU EL CORF.

Birch Mt. Bd„ Bolton 
PHONE M6-SU2

Former local standout at Che-
Totala 41

Hartford Tech. (66) 
B

io (̂ Joodrow 13________  __ _______________________ _ in 18 floor Black 4
uled for the 44th Knights of Co- Lachman, a roi money available to pay shots and canned three more ?
lumbus track meet at Boston trophy manufacturer, shared the the golfers. from the foul line for 29 points. cTiarboi  ̂ o
Garden Saturday night.' sponsorship of. the $100,000 tour- ;‘i'd  say we hope to lock things Bub Black and Farilovlch had f

The top mile relay of the night nament with businessman John yp within 30 days or so,” Lach- lo and 12 points each. McCarthy 0
figures to be the one matching Brennan. But a t the completion man said Thursday. The win put Manchester C.C.
Fordham, Manhattan, Morgan of the tourney, won by Larry. Several days after the touma- ^yer the .800 mark with a 4-3 Totals
State and VUlanova. Ziegler, they announced there ment ended Sept. 7, Lachman record. ------- "

MCC continues its hoop sched-

as Greenberg, Chuv^g^S personal 
^  physician.

11

1 Chuvalo suffered a head inju- 
ry In Ws December fight with 

3 Quarry *but Ungerman ''n ld  al- 
^  ttough the doctor felt Chuvalo 
— wouldi be in shape for the fight 

he "would have to train with 
F  Pts headgear for at least two weeks 
I  ^  since the Injury hasn't fully 

12 healed.”
Q “George wanted a full five 
7 weeks of tijalnlng under normal 
0 condltltms and refused to do-two

2B 8
4 or three weeks sparring with 

^  headgear,” Ungerman scUd.

\

B illiards Outlast West Sides 
In H otly-Contested Action

called a news conference to ex
plain the fiasco. He put mwt of Monday night at the Clarke 
the Wame on toumament dlrec- ^  Manchester against
for Marshall Chambers whom
Lachman 
smcxithle.”

The Tournament

called "a  terrific

Players Di-Hotly contested Senior League Hohenthal led all scorers hit 
game at Illing last night, saw ting on 14 field goals and 12 of vision of the Professional (3olf- 
Center Billiards defeat a  ‘game 15 foul tries for 40 points, while ers Association later said lt«, 
West Sides, 98-93, behind the McAdam popped in 13 field would provide $50,000 from its
shooting of <3arl Hohenthal and goals and nine of 10 from the general fund to pay players half
Steve McAdam. ' line for 35 points. Other double of what they were entitled. First

The first quarter was close figure players were playmaker prize in the event, held in Walled
os the Cues led 23-21 ty)th Me- Mike Reardon 11 and Skip Cool Lake, Mich-, was $20,000.
Adam's 10 points leading the whp had 10. t Lachman was asked If the
way. Slowly pulling ahead, the The West Sides, now 0-3 were PGA has been reimbursed any 
winners went ahead 45-41 at in- paced by Quey's 27 points. Craig of the money, 
termlsslon behind the haijrf work Phillips added 24 points and Jim  " I  don't have any comment on 
of Hohenthal. The third period Mistretta, w1k » did most of the that,” he replied, 
was all Billiards as they out- rebounding chores, threw In 21 ‘The first thing we did was 
scored the losers 31-21 and led points. The loss of 6-8 Dave Me- pay off all the little people so 
76-62 going into the final quarter Kenna early to the third quarter they wouldn’t be hurt,” he said, 
thanks to Hohenthal’s 17 points, hurt the losers chances. referring to those who held mi-
Behind a red-hot Paul Quey, The Billiards victory moved nor jobs during the toumament. 
who hit for 16 fourth quarter them Into k three-way tie for "B y  ter the majority of credl- 
polntss the West Sides managed first place with Ansaldl's and tors have ^ n  taken care of or 
to close the gap to four points Green Manor, each with 3 - J  have been given an uncierstand- 
late In -the period. However, records. Moriarty's ts a half tog of what to expect ” Lach- 
baskets / once . again by game off the pace with a  2 - 1 man added. "Most of the local 
Hohenthal and McAdam Insur- record. The West Sides and Je ts  creditors have been very fair 
ed the Cues of victory. have yet to win a contest. . and patient aboul It.”

Vote o f . . ,
KANSAS CITY (AP)— The 

City Council adi^ted a reso
lution Thursday expressing 
(x>ntldence in the integrity of 
quarterback Len Dawson 
and commending the Kansas 
City Chiefs on their Ameri
can Football League cham
pionship.

Councilman F r a n k  E . 
Brennan, who Introduced the 
resolution, said the city waa 
especlaUy supporting Daw
son, whose name has been 
menttoned In connection with 
a gambling Investigation.

<<I think the team  and 
coaches should know that 
win, lose or draw we have 
great faith- in their integ
rity,” B r e n n a n  said. 
"They’re the greatest foot
ball team In America.”

Scorings R ebound R ecords  
Set as Bulls Shoot Up Suns
It you followed the bouncing Stu Lantz provided- most ot San 

ball In the Chicago Bulls-Phoe- Dt«go's scoring punch as the
nix Suns National Basketball ‘i j *  f « ^ h
, , period against San Francisco.
AssoclaUon game, ^  was either gj^„ niego ouUcored the War
going through the hoop or Into rlors 36-19 In the final quarter 
Uie hands of CWcago’s Tom after the teams entered the 
B^rwlnkle. stanza tied 84-all.

'The BulU shot up Uve biggest Williams collected a career- 
score In their four-year history high 34 points to lead all scorers 
Thursday night by blasting the and LonU contributed 24 Includ- 
Suns 162-123, with Boerwtnkle ing 11 In the last period. Bob 
pulling down a  team and Chica- Smith added 22 for the Rockete. 
go Stadium record of 37 re- Elvln Hayes was limited to only

10 points but snared 19 re- 
Chicago broke the game open bounds. 

by httUng a  club-reoord 44 Joe Ellis and Al AtUes topped 
polnU In the UUrd quarter. Bob San Francisco with 22 polnU 
Love led the Bulls with 34 apiece.
points, and CXmnle Hawkins The victory enabled San Dle- 
scored 29 for PtwenlX. go-U> mova Into a fifth-place Ue

In the only other NBA game, with Phoenix In the West Dlvl- 
San Diego topped San Francisco alon whUe the loss dropped the 

„  third-place Warriors. 7V4 games
Rookie Bernle Williams and behind pace-setUng Atlanta,
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Kapp Made It to Top 
ith Flourish in ’69

Sports Viewing Argum ent Will Never Die, 
Penn State Feels It No. 1

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
— After 10 prafqssionul 
football seasons, the^xstill 
called Joe Kapp a rod 
quarterback.

Deacon Jones of Los Angeles 
tagged the Minnesota Vikings 
quarterback with that line In

Kapp, however, still causes In a 27-7 NFL title victory 
commotion, especially when over Cleveland, the 31-year-oId 
newsmen swarm around him to ran Into the running back he 
ask about flutter passes and was trying to hand off to, but 
reckless running. kept the ball and bulled h|s way

-‘■(I don’t think my passes flut- seven yards into the end zone. 
ter7N.^e says with a raspy "I  have seen some very beau- 
frlendllite^. “ I think I throw tlful quarterbacks,” said Kapp. 

l ^ ’ aneV' the Ranis'''trouimed go^-J^can zip them. And who played eight seasons in the
Kapp and Co. 81-3  ̂ BenChxibIcr. I ’m a pn»* Canadian Football League’ be-

But Kapp finally made it to ^ -scramblpr goes back fore joining Minnesota In 1967.
the top with a flourish In 1969 as ‘he X e k  of his " I  gu.ss I'm not as ^ acefu l but
he led the Vikings to the Nation- everyboc^ has to do the job
al Football League champion- " I  ®n>y run when I have lo ^ I anyway he can. 
ship and Into Sunday’s Super <>»ly called my number a'bout lb-. His teammates say he prac-

SATIIRDAY 
1:00 ( 8) ECAC Basket

ball : St. Joseph’s 
■* ' vs. Boston College
2 ;00 (30) Senior Bowl Foot

ball
4 :00 ( 8) Golf Classic 
4:80 ( 8) Hula Bowl 

SUNDAY
3:00 ( 8) Super Howl: Vik

ings vs. Chiefs

U N IV E R S IT Y  P A R K ,  The last time the Nlttony Texas backers want to know smothered MlHsouri’s 38 point a 
!»., fAI>) lio ro  in fVio N it ' Lions lost \.-as to the third game why I’enn State didn’t vote to g«me offense, stopping the na-
U iv m ( 7 n S «  ( ) 7  th e  ' 4 ®  l® ‘h® cotton B.nvl and tlon's thlrd^l^st runner. J ^uuiy  m o iim ain s on in e  (jc i.A Coach .Iw Fatemo snvs .. . . .  .. .  .. ..... , ___u—i... Moore, sending quarterback

Blues Place 
Five Players 
On All-Stars

u iiiy  Iiiouiii-nm o UCLA. Coach .I(K- Fatem o says ,tu n,c Longhorns quarterbock
.Hprawlinjf campus of Penn hig met ei/erv Chal- V  , 1 Terry McMillan to the sidelines
State University the argu- to n g ^ lL  if ItTsn’t Nm i t ^  m tears,. ,md blanking Mel

When Stale voted on a bowl
Gray, one of the game’s top pas-meiit will never die. Penn doesn’t know wiio is ix-iter.

State if) the No. 1 colleire Faterno says Penn state "  ”'' ' '  sers.
footlml team of 1969, not t<’"Kt‘®r schedule than ^;;,7M^:htofm're7atoto^^ fTexas. The Lions bejil Colorado, on'y MiLh'B“n rtma)n:ng on iis , ,  g„mcs without a loss.

. * , . . o  . .quite and Missouri, all " ,  ^  ®22 points to 90 for theThe final Associated Press top g, p, .  ̂ tog short of the Minnesota Vik- „ppogit,on. It produced All-
conferences in the ns- Inga could beat Ohio State, m  Americans in tackle Mike Reid 

tton. They routed West Virginia, llnebiicker Dennis Onkotz.
NEW YORK (AP) -  Left read but they don t ,,,, „min- ^^^h going to D""®" I® ' ‘Kht Neal Smith, a little safetymon,

w i n f ^  I f tS o n a  d ienter Pto ° '  lalneers who wound up a win- f®[ , ' “‘" " y intercepted II passes and made
_...r ------------  -------- , ------- r -  - - - -V. ,  . wing Ab M ^onald , o^nter Phil jh,, experts, ner over .South Cai-olina in the ®' third team All-America. Its of-
Bowl against the Kansas City times this season, and many ()f ike he plays. In prcparliig Goyette, defen^men AP Arbour ^^jerstand how a peach Bowl. Colorado went to SUite didn’t select a  patsy In f^nse wasn’t sensational, but It
Chiefs- . those were to 1*00 out the clock for Cleveland in a ^ ssln g  drill and Barclay Plager a i^  team which has won 22 straight m,. Ubertv Bowl and whipped facing Mls.souri in the Orange got the Job done when it had to

Now, Kapp again is almost ®r when I sneaked. The others withouix linemen, Kapp went Jacques Plante, all of the St. „amcs and hasn’t been defeated Ai-ib irha  ̂ Bowl. The Tigers were 9-1 and L  done,
the forgotten man. Chiefs quar- were on broken plays or when back to p a s^ ^ d  couldn t find a Louis Blues, were the top vote- ^  ^^ild rank did Texiis ticaf’ ask co-champions of the Big Eight. The annual professional foot-
terback Len Dawson Is getting the receivers were recovered. receiver. He SiqUed meekVy and getters at their positions in the 2 to :myone p„nn Slate backers The I»ng- Missouri had one of the best of- bfill draft will be held in a few
most of the attention in New Or- Kapp ran for the winning ^Ineer'y the line balloting for the National Hock- polh of thes<. strclli8“TiK--the h o 7s Hlrugglcd to take Arksm- f®"®®® ‘n the nation. It >:,'id weeks, and Penn State pcoiSle
leans on the heels of an NBC re- touchdown in a 23-20 Western o" ® simulated Kapp I^eeper. gy League’s West Division All- |̂ „̂„ggt current such marks in sas and Notre Dame, the only crushed Mlchigiin, which was in suggest the iwitlon.............. ................................................... .................  .....  . including
port that Dawson would be Conf.;rence playoff victory over On the next play, he'I?arked star team. m aJo7 c7l*ege ' fiwtball' 3() two i^al pmverrs77 their rehed- the Rose Bowi by virtue of Its President Richard Nixon, see
questioned In conneirtloa with Los Angeles after setting it up out the signals: All told, the Blues landed sev- -jjm e defcatless record Is the uie. Texas defeated Oklahoma, stunning win over Ohio State, how many Penn State players
recent gambling arrests. with a scramble. "Touchdown, hut, hut, h ^  x  en players among the first 12 ae- fongggt since Okliihoma’s 48 in but the Sooners experienced aii Penn State beat Missouri 10-3, arc drafted high by the pros as

.  ̂ ................  ...................................  ..........  — tSdecI In the voting by NHL through 1937. Only a 17-17 off year. Notre Diime lost to with one of the most awerome ,-igalnst Texa.s.
writer^ in the six West Division jjg against Florida State to the Purdue and was tied by South- defensive performances of this. Poll or no poll, at Penn State,
cities- Thg West takes on the ja n .l, 1967, Gator Bowl mars em California. Arkansas bowed or perhaps any other year. They .'uid wherever Nlttany Lions' fol-
East All-Si'at:8 at St. Louis Jan. penn' State’s  football record to the Sugar Bowl to Mlsslssip- intercepted seven posses and re- lowers g;ither, Paterno's legion
20. over the last three years. pi, a three-game loser. covered two fumbles. They Is No. 1.

Marseille,

Fran Tarkenton Likes Vikings in Super Bowl

Team Tliat Protects Passer 
Best Will Triumph Sunday
By FRAN TARKENTON

NEW YORK (N EA )—  
Since I’ve stayed with the 
Minnesota Vikings during 
all the play-off games so

In

Frank St. Marseille, Blues 
right wing, was runnertip to Bill 
Goldsworthy of Minnesota,, who 
cracked the Blues’ first Ul&iii 
domination, and Red Berenson'"' 
followed teammate Goyette In 
the balloting' for center.

'The other No. 2 selections 
were: Goalie Bernle Parent of 
Philadelphia, defensemen Bob 
Woytowlch of Pittsburgh and

extremely accurate and could more than any other team 
decide the game. In my ratings, football
Kansas City actually coinea out Da^g„„ has been a roll - out 
ahead of the Vikings by one quarterback, using a moving
pc'.nt, 6lMi-63Mi, but I still say pQj,)jgt_ but, since he has been Carol Vadnais of Oakland and 

fa r .  mibVi Will wln. Not on V stopped rolling out. left wing Danny Grant of Minne-
f a r ,  I m g o in g  to  s t ic k  w ith  do they have the rnomentum Kapp? Well, Joe Kapp Is ^ota. The rest of the players on 
th e m  one m o re  t i m e - t h e y  buL^as^I smd l^^w eek, they be- J®e K^PP-^Y^ JJ®v®r^^®w the 19-man squad will be picked
will beat the Kansas City 
Chiefs Sunday In the Super 
Bowl at New Orleans and be
come the new world cham- 

‘ plons of professional football.
This time, I’ll even pick the 

score: Minnesota 13, Kansas 
City 10.

The Vikings Impressed me 
again with their victory over 
the Cleveland Browns in the Na- 
tloival Fbotball League cham
pionship game and, as usual, 
their front four was devastat
ing.

The key to the outcome, of

Ueve in themselves.
The teams have some similar 

characteristics which will offset 
each otlier Sunday. The Vik
ings, for example, have a great 
pass receiver in Gene Washing
ton but Kansas City has one 
out of the same mold, and I 
mean .Otis Taylor. I think Kan-

ter what he does. It seems to 
be effective. And he wins.

I think both teams will be 
playing conservatively, at-first,

by Scotty Bowman, St. Louis 
coach who will boss the expan
sion stars In their second meet
ing with the E ast Division.

McDonald was the top vote-
and I ’m not really expecting drawing 82 of a possible
any new wrinkles from tnenew 90 points. Plante had 77 points.

hour 66 and Plager 33.

nlflcant about this year’s Super 
Bowl, It’s last year’s outcome. 

/ 1 don’t think either team will 
be using last year’s game for a

sas City has a very underrat- ,.,111
ed middle linebacker In Willie City In the end this g^me will 
Lanier, but so do the Vikings be decided by the front fours, 
in Lonnie Warwick. ®"rfblng Insig-

Minnesota may be a trifle 
faster over-all, but Kansas City 
is much more complex a team.
Especially on offense. While tlje

course, la which team con pro- yiklngs stay with a basic inptde single ounce of motivation. Min-
tect Its passer better. By that I running game, using Bill Brbwn, nesota will not be out to vlndl
mean, which team can keep the Dave Osborn and Oscar Reed, cate Baltimore’s loss, and Kan- 
other team ’s front four at bay. Kansas (31ty will use many dlf- sas City will not be out to prove gq, l o u iS  (AP) — Outfielder
And this ’ puts the pressure (erent formations to confuse de- that the Je ts ’ victory was not a Flood said Thursday night
squarely on the offensive lines, fgnses. Although Uiey seem to fluke. It’s a brand new ba.ll jntgnd to play base-
Of. the two, I ’d have to say favor the I formation, Kansas game now. All these players will gfjallenge of
that Minnesota’s offensive line cu y  maneuvers Its ends and be thinking about Is winning. . reserve clause In the play-
ts the strongest. Kansas City’s flankers and wide receivers and $25,000.
Is not exactly weak, but t h e -----------------—------------------------— -------- -

Flood Says 
Stand Firm  
Not to Play

Flyers Gain 
Second Spot 
T ie  in West
Montreal and Philadelphia did 

their part Thursday night to add 
a little excitement to the race 
for the runnerup .spot In the Na
tional Hockey League’s two 
divisional chases.

Philadelphia r o d e  Gary 
Dornhoefer's hat trick to a 4-1 
victory over Los Angeles that 
boosted the Flyers Into a sec
ond-place tie with Minnesota In 
the West Division.

Meanwhile, Montreal rolled 
over Pittsburgh 3-1 In the 
night’s only other game to ad-

M itchell Patiently W aiting  
F or Chance to R ed eem  S elf

Viktogs’ offensive line has been 
playing in the shadow of the 
defensi-ve front four for so long,
I don’t think many people real
ly appreciate the job it does. .

I think the gome Sunday will
be the most physical of all the NEW ORLEANS (AP) — For Tex., who attended 
Super Bowl games. Minnesota agonizing years Willie State.
and Kansas d ty  simply are the , . . ,1 j  Jtv, r,ai,- nt “I've thought of little else    ,
two most physical teams to Mitchell has lived with a  pair of super bowl game, baseball Commissioner Bowie
their respective leagues and. If goat Ijorns around hie neck— j  never thought I blew the pro- Kuhn to permit him to negoti-

' burning urge to discard tectlon against those passes, ate his 1970 contract as a free

Tennessee

ers contract Is settled.
Gen. Mgr. John Quinn of the 

Philadelphia Phillies had said 
at a  news conference Wednes
day he expected to have Flood 
in centerfleld in 1970 regardless 
of the outcome of Flood’s re
serve clause battle.

Flood, who was traded to 
‘ Philadelptiia by the Cardinals 
after the 1969 season, asked

MISSED!— Despite an open goal when Pittsburgh goalie Al Smith was caught 
out of position, Montreal’s Jacque Lemaire failed to the put puck into the net.

Four-Point Edge To Chiefs 
When One Adds Up Ratings

N E W  O R L E A N S  (N E A ) coverage from their lihe-
backers.

actly great. Benefit from smart 
safety men— Paul Kraus for

vance to a second-place tie with 
Boston to the E ast chase.

Dorhnhoefer, who had missed 
eight of Philadelphia's last nine 
games because of an Injury, re
corded his first three-goal show
ing ever In the NHL. It gave 
him nine goals for the season— 
one more than he scored In 61 

''g^m es last year.
An4re La Croix's 18th marker 

of the''SM8on accounted for the 
Flyer’s other tally.

The Klngs'^polled goalie B er
nle Parent’s bmv|or a shutout 
early In the final period when 
Bill White’s 80-footer'kajl^  In 
while Parent was screenM^on 
the shqt.

A pair of third period power- 
play goals by Bobby Rousseau 
and Jacques Lemaire spirited 
Montreal past the Penguins.

Rousseau put the Canadlens 
ahead 2-1 at 2 :29 of the third pe
riod, and Lemaire added an In
surance marker at 8:01.

Dean Prentice staked P itts
burgh to an early 1-0 lead, beat
ing Montreal’s Rogatlen Vachonnothing else, they’ve been and/4 burning urge to discard tectlon against those passes, ate his 1970 comraci as a. iree __reality, it’s the first , r  ̂ w

known to punish people. Sunday, vvlth a redeeming per- But everybody else did. I was agent, buti.Kuhn said, no. ,  Now let’s match and rate V:kings, Johnny Robinson for j^.g^ period. But
there will be no excuses N o/  e the goat. I accepted it. I had to Flood then began preparation OttlCial g am e 01 ttie  o r e a i -  them more specUlcally: Chiefs. Corner backs on both Believeau tied it at 11:43
letdowns, no second ch an ce7^ '°''‘" “ ‘'® . live with it. of a  suit. Form er U.S. Supreme g,. N a t i o n a l  F o o tb a ll  ̂ OFFENSE teams once con.sid.ered vulner- of the second period,
no tomorrows. This is the g ^ e  , Now that the chance is here,  ̂ personal Court Justice Arthur Goldberg jg rpj.jjg annu al QUARTERBACKS: Virtual able, but greatly improved this The victory moved the Cana-
24 other teams tried to / 7 a k e  'b e  doesn’t w'mt it. thing. It’s a team thing. Robby is one of his attorneys. c  ^ »  1 • standoff. Kapp is more spar- year- dtens to within four polnU of
and I ’m sure neither riub will '-’I ’d rather for Robby to jg fj,e no. 1 free safety. He’s Marvin Miller, executive dl- b u p er Howl g am e IS tn e  i^ung. Dawson is headier. Kapp KICKING : Shade it to Kansas Idle first-place New York In the
have trouble gettin&Tmotional- play,” the 29-yearold corner- that position all year, rector of the major le a ^ e  play- perfect augury of the 1970s for, ^un more. Neither a great city. Jerell Wilson Is longer East. Philadelphia climbed to
ly prepared for i t /  back of the Kansas O ty Chiefs He’s best at it. It’s better for the ers association, salcl G o ld b ^  Commissioner Pete RozeJIe’s thrower. punter than Bob Lee; Jan  within 14 points of runaway

On paper, both^lnnesota and said today. "He went to Louisi- y  jjg.g ready to play.” is of the opinion that F  RUNNERS:Edge to Vike pair Stenerud has greater field goal leader St. Louis in the West.
----------- ----------------------_ . .  ------------- - would be running the risk or As the 1960s came into being of Dave Osborn. Bill Brown lx- range than Fred Cox. -------------------------

Footba'l play and sue.'
the Minnesota Vikings ai d̂ the cause they are stronger, with

Final Event Win 
Clinches Victory

Dalliis Texans). Now 
American and NaUonal

the
gains because of speed advan-

Foot-
tage with Mike Garreet, War-

ball Leagups ro longer exist as 
s:parate entitles. But these two

ren MeVea.

Kansas City aemn t o  have three ana State. This Is his town and Robinson, a  30-year-oH, 10- would be .  j ,  m wo
things to cbm^mon. They are home folks will be around. Be- y^ar pro Veteran, hurt his ribs making his case moot Siould ne 
both big/tom s, blg'-er than (he sides, this rrtight be his last Su- the AmertcaH -  —
av erai^ p ro  team; both have per Bowl. League playoff game against
flne/wer-all speed, and both ”I figure I have a  few more Oakland last week. He is' so de-
haite smart, veteran quarter- years left.” termtoed to play he p’ans to
backs leading them. Len Daw- Mitchell’s "Robby” is John y have an Injection of novocalne
son has 13 years experience as Robinson, the No. 1 free safety kill whatever p ^  there may
a pro quarterback and Jee  Kapp for the Chiefs, a  questionable be. / winning only two events, the
has 11. They won’t be making starter to Sunday’s tog show- .-n's a decision I must make „,edlcy and
silly misUkos. ,  down against the Minnesota with Coach Stram (Hank ^  ^y pas-

Here Is the way K rate  both Vikings because of a torn cartl- stram) and the doctors. Robto- ^  
teams, on the basis of 10-9-8 lage In his rib cage. son said. ”I want to play needed vesterdav a.iraauion ic. . „  ̂ 1 .

If  Robinson sUrU, Mitchell cause I ’ve played that position Chester ^  rvn/m em ber having the finest talent owner her® because they re huge, just
sits. If Robinsem can’t play, for the last 20 games. a® ^  . Lamar Hunt’s moTTey could af- as mobile and those guards (Ed

91/, Mitchell goes in as the understu- ’’Heaven knows. If I ’m unable ° i  winners ford but none has yet usurped Budde, Mo Moorman) ready
91/1 dy with an opportunity to make to play, Willie can do the job. hark the:* up TTic Sp'ro Agnew’s slot as a  house- mow people down. Chiefs aver-

CONCLUSION: The KansasKansas C3ty Chiefs didn’t even rioj-nr RppH n irnnii stand-in _ - J  1.
exist (technically, the Chiefs did c h 7 fs  ^an break for tonger h "  Howflcld, a soccer piaye.
mve a prior presence in the 7 . ! !  7  p I Z L .  1 '"  England, kicked 57 cpnsec

NOpODY’S PERFECT
DENVER, C0I9. (AP) — Bob

by Howflcld, a soccer player

nual Super Bowl) will benefit uUve points after touchdown for 
from the experience and prove the Denver Broncos of the 
the parity- of- the now defunct American Football League in

teams are the best by test in W ashin^n. Taylor,
this big conglomerate of sport. ‘"1° obscurity

The Kansas City Chiefs bring even. ^
LIN E: Give nod to Chiefs

R EC EIV ER S: When you get a f l  by out-muscling the Min- two seasons until one of his tries
they
Call

ne.sota, 17-13. was blocked by San Diego.

points:
VIKINGS CHIEFS 

Defensive Line 10
Linebackers 9
Del. Secondary - S'/t
Offenslyc* Line 9
Receivers 9
Offensive Bu<’ks 9

p'/| uy wmi piay, ttiiiic ..... J--** p m 't Kppk thpiVi ub The •ppiro akiicw s piul «
9 people forget the two Green Bay He’s a fine football player. He ^  „ K-pnnpdvs double hold name. The Chiefs get more age 8-5, 260.
" passes that soared over his head has all the guts in the world, efforts ot .lo” ,no mileage out of Coach Hank0
91/,
9 per Bowl game at Los Angele.”’, 

I ’d also give the kicking spe- won by the Packers 35-10. 
clallsts, Fred <^x of Mtonesota "You’re darned right I want 
and Jan  Stenerud of Kansas to play.” eald Mitchell, a  hawk- 
Clty, nine points each. Both are faced native of San Antonio.

passes iimi suai cu i/vc. n.o ..v«- nas an me ruls me r..,. -... „ »he 200 freestvle" 100 mileage
for touchdowns in the first Su- But I have the experience. And wnners Strom’s gimmicky formations

much breaststroke, 100 butterfly ana nnri the

DEPTONSE

it might 
edge.”

g;ive us that

Siic o f T op  10 C ollege Fives 
Com e from  Southern R egion

College basketball is alive and 51st consecutive homecourt suc-
. a ..I. ro, In it c®88- Tb® last ‘®a"a beat the.well in the South. Oh.boy, Is. t ^ g  y jo

Bryan Adrian led Davidson’s
Six of the nation’s top ten balanced scoring attack with 18 

teams are from that region— polnU and Lee Seibert had 16 
and Thursday night, Davidson P°‘7Jack  Conrad scored 4 poinU
r ® m ™ . r  V . r i l l  mS  -  l^avy as the Midshipmen 

(«-«2 snappedT 4i«iiA Biiâ rpcvt » nine*game losing
D a S n  ls“ iS t one of a has- »trlng. Contributing to the Mid- 

k e t S  of southern teams having dies’ success was a 44 8 shooting 
.ulalnrtlne seasons The others percentage from the field, 

outstanding o^ith Caro- Don Weber fired In 25 points
include. ^  ranked to lead Georgetown over George
llna and ^ "g " I Washington. TTie Hoya. pulled

jS o n W n e  and away from a 49-49 halftime tie 
North CaroUna ns Charlie Adrian pumped in 10 

p))int8 and Webei^lilt for 9. j 
contest Drake held' off a late sccond-

Noh. 2,3'and 
enth-ranked 
lOth-rnnked 
State.

TheThe ^rtU U ^elT^lKhr'caVd half rally by Wichita State and 
T h S u y  ^nlght. Efsewhere. beat the Shockers, despite a 35- 
Thursduy g _   ̂ „  75. point performance by Greg Car-

n«y. The 5-foot-9 Shocker stand- 
out hit for 23 points to the sec
ond half as Wlohlln State closed 
on 18-polnt Drake halftime lead 
to 89-81 with 2:35 remaining.

Yes, Sir!
TALXAHA88EE, F  I a. 

(AP) — The Super Bowl be
longs in Miami, Gov. Claude 
Kirk said Thursday, and 
added he intends to take 
drastic steps to return the 
game to the Orange Bowl.

"The Orange Bowl and 
Dade County (Miami) sit 
around and pat themselves, 
on the back and say "W e’ve 
Xot / sunshine’ . . . well,
thojie pro teams don’t care 

it sunshine, they're lii- 
tqh*sted In making money."

le governor eonimeiited 
onVthe Super Bowl at a spe- 
elal meeting railed to (lis- 
eiis^hls prospal to bring the 
1980 \Olymples to Florida. 
The pto rhampionship Is a 
pliqn nW  Orleans imuiaged 
to pluek mis year, and Kirk 
wants thnK (’hanged

" I  belleve\tlm^<witeh to 
New Orleans was a one-shot 
deal and the time is ripe for 
Miami to fight for the gaini 
to return,” Kirk said.

defeated
100-81;

109-86: Georgetown
George Washington 
Drake got by Wlchllu State OT- 
86- 8t. Louis defeated St. Pe- 
ler’K M-53 and Bradley »ocked 
North Texas State 91-86

Head Tublt* (iiifst

60 freestyle, were 
Itor Maloney.

This was the locals second 
straight win.

Results:
160 medley relay — Larson, 

LcBlancc, Thurnauer, Teels. 
(M) 1:30.8

200 free style — F. Kennedy 
(Mai), Dunlap (M), Wlggto 
(M) 2:10.2

60 free style — K.̂  Kc^nnedy 
(Mill), Walden (M) , ' Fiiinance 
(Mai) 29.0

160 Individual medley Pas
tel (M), Lohrmunn (Mall. J .  
Turklngton (M) 1:58.7

Diving — Fontanella (Mall.  
Sweeney (M). J .  Turklngton
(M) 173.0

100 butterfly K. Kenned;! 
(Mai). Thurnauer (Mi.  Moj;er
(M) 1:03.0

100 freestyle Olckstiiski
(Ml,  Mcskin (Mall.  ZelKira 
(Mai ) 57.9

100 l^ackstroke Iy)hrm:mn
‘ (Mai),  liarson (M). Walch i Mi '  

1 :07.5
400 freestyk’’ Finname

(Mall,  Pastel (Ml.  Ward (MiiU 
5:14.8

too brea.st.stroke F. Ki'iiiu'- 
dy (M«l>. Ix’Blanc (Ml.  Aron- 
■son (Ml 1:11.2

400 free relay WaUlvn,
Olesinski, TeeL-i, Dunlap (Ml 
3:56.1

____ LIN E: We’ll surprise you by
not * enough *'ke the moving pocket and the saying there’s not much to 

camouflage -slot. choose between units. Suppose
Certain generaliziitlons can be vikes’ gang a

made about their styles of play, shade more because of speotac- 
Tlie • Vikings both offensively rush. But watch AtVon
and defenslvriy are ortho(lox, Buck Buchanan coming

Milmi

predictable and fundamental
reflecting the p e r^ a lity  of B (  u n e BACKERS: They courf 
Grant their quiet, ^ray ®0‘_^h. ^
The Chiefs, on the other hand. . . . . . .  d^kk.; o -.ii
operate out of .nultlplc'-forma- ‘his btg game. Bobby Bell 
ti^ns with a flamboyimce that i® best of field, and others arc 
matches Strain’s occasional red virtually on par. Lonnie W ar 
vest and a slickness as sharp as wick is underrated middle man 
the creiuse in his pants. for Vikings tough h,ilter-but

Yet, ixirodoxically. the com- they’re not as mobile as Chiefs, 
peting quarterbacks arê  just tiic SE4 ONDARV : Neither is ex
opposites of tlieir teams in cliai'' 
uclei'. Joe Kapp of the Vik
ings Is a devilish, personally 
reckless field general wlio can 
he erratically brilliant, la ’iiny, 
Dawson of Ihet Chiefs is a .stolid 
vclci an Willi a| sore knee and an 
arm of limited range whose 
iitlribiite in his fainlllarlly wlllu 
all the qu’rk.s- of the team's of
fense.

Holli teams like to run and 
ih)°il best golilg i(> ibc left, or 
weak side. Both tlnow a lot lo 
llu’li'.. runnel's coming out of the

CO.MMUNITY V
laist nlglit in a close battle

Jim  Irving and Joe Wiley
BOSTON (API Ken Harrel- 

son. the former Boston Red Sox
scored 29 tind 24 potols rcspec- .slugger traded lo the Cleveland

A LUCKY NIIMHKR
LAKEWOOD, Colo, (AP)

hackfield. Holli rely hea\lly in Elks upset llie first place
tiu'lr iKussiug game on one great '27-’25.
,.,,,.,’lver Gene Waslnnglon lor  ̂ seconds to
the Vikings. Otis I ay or 01 < pi„y j^ff Kienian sank a foul
t'lilefs. shot to Ue the game. l.siler with

Defensively, both pul a p - seconds left, Kiernaii made
mium on the rush they get from game-wiiinliig basket fiom
their front fours. The Vikings Higl: for tlie win
liave llie publlcl'zed unit, but „yfg ^̂ .gg mu Sandwell. Also 
tliey are virtually matched in i-untrlbullng four iioints eacli

Mike .Mui'iitiy. Glcna 
and Kevin Ke^oe. For 

losers, I.lave Yawoi'ski |3) 
an lUlH’i Mil played well

W inter U K  ||P
Hard Starting? Missing? Stalling?

$■ 9 5

cyL

O n U f  O'

Milex Electronic 
Engine Tune-Up 
U i c U u i e A ' :

y n o >n  .ACT

A L L  LABOR ON 
30 POINT TUNE UP 
GUARANTEED 6000 
MILES OR 4 MONTHS

NEW CHAMPION 
SPARK PLUGS
NEW CONTACT POINTS 
AND CONDENSER 
ELECTRONIC CARBURE 
TOR ADIUSTMENT 
CALIBRATE BASIC 
TIMING

" j^ L U D E S
. - n c P  1 )  ^7.95 MILEX 40-STEP 
r  K ttJE L E C T R O N IC  ENGINE ANALYSIS

Im m e d ia te  Serv ice -  No W a it in g  -  D r i ve  in T o d a y l

M ILEX, INC.

Milm
MICIIIIItlllllH'IC

24* BROAD ST.
(Near the Parkode la 

Manchester)
M8-X1»7 '

' Hours: Mon. thni Nat. M  
WORLD’S LARGEST TUNE UP SPtCIAUtTt

V

J
A
N

9

A

/
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FACE SIXTEEN

BUGGS BUNNY

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R *  C O N N ,, F R H ^ A y , J A N y A R Y  9 , ' j 970

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

A
v:

\
1 4 ^

A .
A V

Lo

Itro M W*>Mf IfM
TM >»1 VV r«i oo

BY V. T. HAMLIN
AW, >tXJ GUYS 
ARE NUTS' NO 
BIRD COULP 
DO THAT/

THEN YOU GO 
UP AN' TRY 
TCATCH ONE/

THA'S EXACTLY 
WHAT r  AIM T'PO/

t  MTO lit NIA. it TM Iff Ot

V.T.44A-iJL 
1-0

6 0N , I  N6VER BEUEVeO IN 
COOWPtNS A 0OY BUT SHOULPNT 
TOU SET NORE EXERCISE T 
I  HAVEN'T SEEN >O0 CO ANVTHINS 
HAHC36R THAN PEEL A BANANA
s in c e  1  a b R'v/e p .' th e  o n l y
TIME MDO AWMXE A /WJSCUE IS 
WHEN Y tU R E  SHOVEUN' IN
th e  g r o c er ies ,'

esAp, fa th eb , 
HAWBNT YOU 
HEARP OF 
A^ENTAL.

CAHSTHSNICST 
THEyRE FAB.

SUPERIOR TO t h e  
TOE-TOUCHINS 
PPUP&EBV OF  
ANCIENT R*YS/

{•9 !>{]e  hefts HEAVy TWUGHTS*

Aniwtt 10 Prttloui P««l*

Difficulties

ACROSS 
1 Gordian 

perplexity
SHard-----to

crack
8 Labyrinth

12 Ireland
13 Roof finial
14 Soviet lake
15 Dash
16 Man's 

nickname
17 Become 

submerged
18 Makes a loan
20 Cuddles
22 Was seated

66 Far East
currency (plU

down
1 Ship's part
2 Egyptian river
3 City in 

Algeria
4 Takes care of
5 Fishing 

gadget
6 Preposition
7 Fitting 

moment

M

24 Two (Roman) j j  Members of a
25 Exist fraternal

OUT OUR WAY

!>
DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

HA-HA :  GUESS 
NOU'Ve GOTTEN 
SOFT IN THE OL' 
0ELLV, MARCO

NOT MY COUSIN 
GOLIATH,.. HE'S  
GOT To MAKE AN

I  WISH 
YOU HAO 
STAYED  
AWAY ■

COOL IT, 
PA V ID ...

CAN’T YOU EVEN 
PRETENP  YOU 
GLAP TO SEE ME

YOU MIGHT GET THE^ 
WRONG IPEA An d

SAM JLUk*t- 

t SS

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

YES,THERE IS A JOB OPEN.' 
ARE YOU A SAGITTARIUS?

IS YOUR MOON IN YOUR 
SIXTH HOUSE WITH MERCURY 
IN TRANSIT TO THE SUN?

y YES,AND 
MY MARS 

AND URANUS 
AJ?E

V SQUA/JED.'

I s  YO U R SATURN 
IN CONJUNCrriON 

WITH VEN US?

f  ip.'Bunr
yvtf IPLUTO 

IS  IN
OPPOSITION
TOfjEPnJNE.',

FI ME.'WHEN 
CAN YOU 
START?

THAT 
DEPENDS, 

ARE 
YOU 

A
TAURUS?

ONIY TWO 
M ORE e iG N S  

TO  S O ...  R A T S , T H E R E  
S O E S  T H E  

PH O N E !

ONLY CLO PN EV  
WOULP PULL A 
STUPIP PRANK., 

LIK E THATANP 
, E X P E C T  T O  G E T  AWAY WITH IT B ECA U SE  
H E’S  TH E PR ESIPEN TS  NEPHEW  !

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

AND THE BULL 
KNOWS THE ONLY 

S T U P iD S U y  
AROUNd* HERE

I S
CLQPNEY.'/

^cu)D PICKS A W r o n g  n u /w ber . , /-y. 1178 i/hU he TM t«» U 1 Oft

28 Double peril 
(2 words)

34 Alcoholic 
beve^ge

35 Annoy
36 Pedal 

extremity
37 Muse ot 

history
39 Up (comb, 

form)
40 Negative 

prefix
4 1  ________ task
44 Candlenut 

tree
45 Troop (ab.)
46 Base
48 Difficulty 

(pl.)
53 Italian river
57Ukrainian

city
58 In what 

matmer?
60 “New" star
61 British 

composer ”■
62 Fruit drink
63 Insect
64 Golfers’
' mounds

65 Slight flap

25 Principal
26 Regulation
27 Arabian

«9^eTcoefring
10 Writer, 30 Norwegian

toast
31 Early center 

of Celtic 
church

32 Chamber
t 33 Sicilian

-Grey

order 
19 Pouchlike

‘m ^ ’N r̂ (coll.) 38 M u s ic a l 
I A nt n t t r v i n a  in te rv a U

volcano

42 Swift canton
43 Negative 

word
47 Alrplant parts
48 Card gamt
49 FaUgue
50 Chateaubriand 

hero
51 Conjunction
52 Soft drink
54 Rib, for 

insUnce
55 Man’s name
56 Rodents
59 Spider’s snare

1 2 3 r r ” r r " i r IT r

fT" 3 i

n r i r

IS K T

! T JT 5T ■  z r il 33

3U s r

s r ST

v r

■ I I
I T 4i ST !>3 w N

s r s r

s r 62

64 s r u

(Newipopcr tnUrptiu Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

DO YbU think IHERE ARE 
PLANETS OUT 1HERE WITH 
INtELLlSENT LIFE ON THEM?/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WELL,ALOMG HERE 
SOMEWHERE.

IT CAME OUT IN THE COURTROOM THAT THEY 
WERE AT 601 LA VACA, APARTMENT 18. AND 
THE NAMES OF THE TENANTS ARE JULIE 
ROSS AND GWEN MARTIN. LET'S HAVE A 
L irSLE  TALK WITH JULIE AND GWEN, / SOME SCIENTISTS 

SAV IT'S POSSlBL-E.

I-T / (t' 1870 Vr NIA. W.TM S fei Ott.

“ D exter w ants to stop going steady so he can do his 
thing . . . like going around with O T H ER  g irls !”

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

S la v e , OAo.i i V e  g o t 
ENOUGH DOUGH TO 
G ET AWAY— BU T I  
DON'T KNOW WHERE 

I'L L  WIND UP!

V£AH? I  WAS IN THE Y WHY 
JU D G E'S  O FFIC E THE DAY)  DID VOU 
H E W AS K IL L E D ! I'U E  4  GO TO SEE 
GO T A S  MUCH CHANCE y  JUDGE ^ 

A S  A  SNOW BALL M  STAMFORD? 
IN  H A D ES!

BECAUSE HE WAS GOIN’ TO HELP M E 
G ET A JO B! I  WENT TO HIS HOUSE THE 
NIGHT BEFORE TO TELL HIM THAT I  
W AS SO RRY FOR M AN Y THINGS I'D  
DONE. AND THAT I  WASN’ T  B IT T E R ! 

NOW W H O  W ILL BELIEVE T H A T ? a

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

"Tir
MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

A R E ’YOU 
W AITING FOR 
SOAAEONETD  

JO IN  YOU, AAR. 
A B E R N A T H Y ?

THATS
RIG H T,

WAITER.

3

.WITH A LITTLE LUCK, IT 
SHOULD PE ANY TIME NOW

BUT TO P P O V ^  
r A M  NOT A FAkE

T il

YOU CHANGE MY 
BANDAGES.'

B -BUT THE C H A E T ^  
SAYS ONLY PR.HORNER 
IS ID  TOUCH YOUR HEAP

V iGO A H EA P . ' IT WOULP BE 
NO MORE UNETHICALTHAN 
You TAKING PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF DP.H O RN ER 'S  PATIENT 
-W ITHOUT PER M ISSO N  

F R O M  A N YO N E  .'

-------------^I MIGHT HAVE X
KNOWN You'D BE 
A GUARDHOUSE 
LAW YER! W ELL- 

ARE YOU GOING TO 
TURN ME IN ?

WINTHROP
Z =

BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

D O E S N 'T  iX W ORRV 
YOU TO B E S N O W E D ,

1  D O N ' T  L O O K  
A T  I T  A S  B E l M C B r  

v S N O W & t )  I N ,  H A ' Z E L . .
I  L I K E  T O  T H I N K  T H E  

I R E S T  O F  T H E  W O R L D  S N O W E D  O U T . '

4 ! 1-9

U  WHav w etZE m a q  ried ,
' /AND YCtl BECOMB A  

m N D C & LA N P V B Q ..:.

WAITyAMlNLITE.'
D O N T  I  

HAVE A N Y  S A V  
IN  T H i e ?

DlfX:
CAUAUI

I-A

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE / BY BOB LUBBBKS

non  SHOW ME 
THE CHAP WHO 
can BUY YOOR 
FAMILY'S ESCAPE 
FROM RUSSIA 
PR.WWLRU5KII

QLAPLYl HERE.McXEE-.Vy 
NOT CARRY the BRIBE MONEY 
■ LOCKEP IN MV BRIEFCASE!

W '

[KTCftTRHPW FAR V400LD 
■fH0 FOOL CAfLRN HiS -  PABiJdR  

JW IC K 6  ?  WOULD K lU t ?

evguTHAt;, I 
m EPHCCM'-

■A/
r ( i

^OK  W-TM JL

t e r  Me v&tonsXRAVe. ) p K f5 f, you 
WITH LNDA'5 p u p p y !y  BUMBLING 

^  ry B U rC H E R /H A V e
ytiu  no HEART?- 

'~ ~ A I J J lM W n   ̂ PePEH SELEEG  
f \  L true ANIMAL'?

/

HAVE HIM . , 
5fl?AMetBUNPA'

I LOOK,MAN ..THAT UPTISHT ClOP 
\  WHO KICKEP US'. HE'S EVEN 
IGRUBBIER WITH HIS BEARP

I e  lw» H M». I«, TH 1,1 Ut K.

vy  VOU iNsJb-iNG
B O O R S .. X TEACH iO V
RESPECT FOR ELPER9!

I6NORE-EM.PR. 
WALRUSKI— OHi 
MYSOOU NOW 
'FOirva STIRRED 

UP THSSfe 
.CRACKPOTS!

LITTLE SPORTS
a

BY B0U8O N
' / t PAAYEAS O N L Y P8 Vev ia«a«Me

m

r V\\ v , : v \ '  \
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CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :.S0 P.M, DAY BEFORE PlIBIJOA'nOK 

Doodllno for Saturday luid Monday la 4 :S0 p.m. P ridsi

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlM8ltle(l.->or “Wont Ads” are taken over the phone as a  

eonvenlenee. The advertiser should read his od the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion lor any advertisem ent and then 
only to the extent of a  “ make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good” Insertion

643-2711
. (Rock'vHle, Toll Free)

875-3136

ButiiiRM S«rvlcM  
Offaiwd 13

SNOW plowing wanted— Mon- 
cheater-Bolton areas. Call 649- 
9622.

BERRY'S WORLD
H elp W a n f« d —• 

F«m al« 35
H dp W anted— Mot* 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

CALL HAdnJYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 648-B806 
anytime.

Household' Services 
Offered 13-A

........ I

LIGHT TRUCKINa, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
1ob.s. 644-8962.

CUSTOM , made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days. 524-0164 evenings, 
649-7690.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 648-6806.

Trouble, Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Warn Intonnatton on one ot our claasifled wdvertaMmenttfir 
No answer a t  tho telephone listed f Simply cal) the

EDWARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE  

649-0500 875-2519
and lenv* your message. You’D hear from our odvenaaer U: 
jig tim e without spending all evening a t  the telephone.

REWEAinNO of buma, moitta- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow s h a ^ s  mhdo to moasure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wsdt. Tape re 
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649-8221.

i

KEYPUNCH operator, mostly 
' riuriusriciil. 02H or 0?t». Ganr 

Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

OIL driver, full tims. Al- 
SERVICE station attendants, go lubrication man for trucks, 

must be experienced, good p„rt-tlme nights. Apply Mo- 
pay. Call 643-2488. Wyman OU r|„rty  Bros., 301 Center 8t.. 
Co. 484 East Middle Tpke. Manchester, see Scotty.

WOMAN for light housework', 
one day per week. Call 649- 
7204 after 6.

DI.SHWA.SHER wanted for ap- PLUMBING mechanic or ex- 
proxlmately 4 nights a  week, perlenced helper, top wages. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant 843- overtime. 640-4823 after 6. 
1415. .............. .... ...

COUNTKTi Q in U , 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m. ' shift, part-time, A l^  
available part-time mornings. 
Apply Bc.mb Eaton rionuts, 180 
Center St., Manchester.

We are looking for you.
START $2.66 an hour for re,- 
trend shop workers, all , shifts, 
paid / holidays, vacation/ sick 
leave, hospitalization, and life If you are interested In one of 
Insurance. Firestone Retread the Jobs that we have available: 
Shop, South Windsor, 280-4361.

GENERAL Secretary — must, 
be good typist and take short- 

> hand. Good starting rate. 
Apply Coca Cola (V>., 461 Main 
St., East Hartford, Mr. Dick 
Smith.

A U T O

•  SHIPPING AND 
CEIVING CLERK

« E -

PART or full-time. Apply . at 
GerrI's Dry Cleaning Cen
ter, 419 Main St., Manchester.

•  MAINTENANCE MAN
with some biu;kgrouiid in elec-

S E R V I C E  M E N  plumbing.
GRIT BLASTER

FRONT ENDS 
BATTERIES stop In al:

REIABLE woman to do light 
housekeeping and raire of ehtl- ^  TUNE-UPS 
dren. Full-time, days, Mon- 
day-FVlday. (’all 643-0177. SHOCKS

KLOCK COMPANY 
1366. TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

Building—  
Contracting

® ’470 br NEA,

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Permanent, full-time and 
part-time positions, avail
able. Some experience nee- 
essary.

For an interview.

14 "It's something be dreamed up so he wouldn't miss any 
of the Super Bowl!"

LEON (Jleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom biDlt, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Help Wontod—  
fem ale 35

dormers. Residential or com- p r e s s  _  Dressmaking wAT-rpirqq_s s' -io r . ...
merleal. Coll 649-4291. elterntinn^ evnert wnriT. WAITRESS-6 nlghts, 6-12 p.m..

HERALD  

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD wlU not 

disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads wbo 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘bis 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Munchssler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing tbs 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your le tte r  '^ l i  be de
stroyed If the advert/ser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 FORD custom, 2-door, V-8, 
standard shift, rebuilt engine, 
good condition, $700. 643-0290.

DORMERS, garages, ooi-ches. 
rec rooms. room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rocflng, 
sl('dng, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
643-6159. 872-0647 evenings.

and alterations, nxpert work
manship. 65 E. Center St., 649- 
8038.

Monday-Friday. Good pay for 
right person. Apply in person, 
C. J.'s, 273 Broad St.

Would you like to work 
while your children are in 
school? We have openings 
In our store’s accounting 
departfnerit for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate  with ability, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

Good starting pay, excellent 
working conditions, liberal 
employe benefit-s including 
shopping discount and op
portunity for advancement.

SUPERVISOR Dispatcher — 
Must be willing to work nights. 
Some experience in transporta
tion necessary. Liberal bene
fits. No phone calls. Apply in 
person, lom bard  Bros., Route 
5 and Burnham St., South 
Windsor. An equal opportunity 
employer.

APPLY TO STORE MANAGER

C A L D O R ,  I N C DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storago 20

1967 CONVERTIBLE Firebird 
new brakes, tires, and battery. 
Best offer. Call after 6, ask 
for Tom. 643-0238.

SAVE MONEY! P ast service 
Dormers, room additions, gu- 
rage.s, porche'3, roofing and 
siding. Compare jprices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Coro.. 289- 
0446

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

BE
ONE OF THE 

FINAST
PAYROLL CLERK

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

1145 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester
102 COLONIAL RD. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

or call 649-2876

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

JANITORS part-time evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-4463, 
3-6 p.m. only.

Has immediate openings days, 
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., nights, 4 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

TURRET LATHE — Set
up and operate.

1961 FORD, Oldsmoblle engine. 
Best offer, running. 646-4029.

Pointing— Papering 21

1932 CHEVROLET, 2-door, in
spected and reg^istered $876. 
Call 643-8446.

CARPENTRY- concrete steps, p a in TING -  I n t e r i w " ^  
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth-

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work.

ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

PART-TIME office help, flex
ible hours, typing necessary. 
Call 289-9541, 9":30 to 6 p.m.

APPRENTICE electrician, benC' 
fits, paid holidays and vaca- HARDINGE CHU.CKERS
tion. Call 649-6356.

CLERK TYPIST

er related work. No Job too JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
small. Dan Moran, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Builder.

JE E P, 1963, 4-wheeI-drive with 
plow, all new tires, $1,195. Call 
643-9708.

Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully '“Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9658 
If no answer 643-6362.

Interesting position In small 
department for qualified 
typist.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
V E R N O N

A R E A

—Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS 
—Set-up and operate.
TOOL MAKER — Exper
ienced in jig and fixture 
work.

1965 %-TON GMC with 8’ body 
(Jail 742-7035.

rec room^ 

new kitchen?

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hang^ing. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

Hours 8:30-4:30. Company 
offers good wages, pleasant 
working conditions, excel
lent company benefits pro
gram free parking and sub
sidized cafeteria. '

GAS STATION attendant, with Circulation Counselijr 
some mechanical experience. Needed In Growing Circu- BRIDGEPORT
evenings and weekends, full or lation Area, 
part-time- Top wages paid. Ap
ply 270 Hartford Rd., Manches
ter.

Apply: MACHINISTS WANTED
TRUCK 1967 Ford, F-280 cam p
er special. Excellent condition. 
$1,400. 872-4464-

garages ?

Lost and Found 1 S U R E  !!

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

LOST—Big black ca t with silver 
collar, vicinity Doane St. 649- 
7071.

Motorcyclos—  
Bicycles 11 Call for free estim ates.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 

. 649-1003.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

•  TURRET LATHE
•  ENGINE LATHE
•  MILLING MACPHNE
•  BRIDGEPORT
•  DRILL PRESS
•  ASSEMBLE
•  TESTER

Applicant mast have a de
sire to -work with newspa- 
perboya In the promotion 
and servicing of their 
routes. Must be a high 
school graduate with a good 
driving record. (Automo
bile furnished). We offer 
good starting salary—paid 
Blue Cross & CMS and M a
jor Medical.

MILLING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
—Set-up and operate.
All Benefits:

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LOS'T- — Lady’s Hamilton gold 
watch. Main St., downtown 
area or vicinity Center Spring 
Park. 643-1881.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop
182 West Middle "flske.. 649- Harry Jam es (Justom BuUder 
2098

------------------------------- ----  528-4186

IMMEDIATELY available, In-
H. J. CONTRACTORS terior painting and decorating. SALESGIRLS for evening shift.

Call Everett Van Dyne, 
4781 after 6:30 p.m.

246-

LOST — Passbook No. W 10563 USED motorcycle, very good
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made tor payment.

condition. Call 649-1142.

Personals Business Services 
Offered 13

MASONRY—All types of stone
and concrete .work. Quality _̂____________________
workmanship, work guaran- MACJOWAN JR . & Sons,

PAINTING and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free • estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging. Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

7 p.m. to midnight. Full or 
part-time. No experience nec
essary, will train. Please ap
ply in person or call Mister 
Donut, 649-8277, 255 West Mid
dle Tpke.

Rapidly growing industry. 45 
hour week, steady work. 
Good pay. Paid life insur
ance, hospitalization, holi
days, vacations, etc. Apply 
to:

HARTFORD COURANT
,P. K. WELCH MGR.
13 Park St., Rockville 

875-6286

PLUMBERS and apprentices 
experienced In repair and serv
ice. Top pay and benefits. Ap
ply Gibbs Plumbing & Heat
ing, 994 Hartford Tpke., Rock
ville. 876-0963. ‘

SERVICE STATION Attendiont 
wanted, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Apply 
in p>erson, Cantone’s Esso, 
308 West Middle Tpke.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal tu rre t lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMi Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

CONSTROMATICS CORP.

.INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1

teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

649-3329 or 247-3116. Cellars, attics, yards, drive
•ways sealed and small truck- NEWTON H. SMITH and Son-

Automobites For Sole. 4 tng done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trupklng Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

J4EED CAR? O e d lt very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- YOUR business janitor, depend 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing.- No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

D. & E. PAINTING service, in-

BEELINE Fashion needs five 
stylists, in this area. Free 
samples. Work two nights a 
week. Can earn $50 commis
sions. No collecting, no de
livery. Requirements — must 
have personality, love clothes, 
drive car. For appointment 
call 646-0480.

Division of Litton Industries FUEL OIL
\

DRIVER200 WEST MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Or call Personnel Manager,

EXPERIENCED first and sec
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write' Box “DD”, Man
chester Herald.

875-3317.

FOGARTY BROS.

FUEL OIL Driver, must be ex
perienced in fuel oil deliveries. 
Top hourly rate. Call 643-2463, 
Wyman Oil (Jo.. 484 East Mid
dle Tpke.

terior and exterior painting. FULLER BRUSH Co., has im-
able night service, dally, week- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
ly or monthly basis. Call 644- 
0529.

GRAND PRIX  hardtop 1967, 
excellent condition. Power 

.steering, brakes, windows. 
Vinyl top. (3all 872-3467.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
„,Trees cut, building lots clear

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448.

Free estimates. Prom pt serv
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

mediate openings for Steno
graphers. All applicants should 
be high school graduates. Em-

MAN over 21 for skies clerk, 
part-time, evenings and week
ends. Must be reliable and de
pendable. Apply In person, 7- 
Eleven Food store, 305 Green 
Rd., Manchester.

319 Broad St.
M anchester, CJonn.

Electrical Services 22

1966 CHEVROLET Iftipala Su
per' Sport, power steering, pow
er brakes, automatic transm is
sion, bucket seats. Good con-

DKJK’S Service Snow plowing, 
lota, drivew6ys> sidewalks, 
apartm ents, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
Call 643-0002.

N. J. LaFIamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

dltlons, excellent wages with 
ELECTRICAL Contracting -  increases and compa-
Resldentlal, commercial, in - - "Y paid fringe benefits pro- 
dustrial. No job too small. Free ffram. Apply in pe|>son. 88 
estimates given. All work Long Hill Rd., E ast Hartford 
guaranteed. Frank Cresenzl, An equal opportunity employ-

ployes enjoy ideal working con- SUPERINTENDENT WANTED
for Waranoke Apartm ents,' 801 
Main St. Free apartm ent and 
all utilities provided. Ideal for 
retired, couple. Call 643-B071.

DRIVER — over 21, with good 
driving record. Salary $110. 
per week. Local references re
quired. United Employment 
Service, 246-7228.

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home Improvements.

__ __________________________ ca ll Ted at 247-7836. If no
dltion. Askingw $976. 643-1677 or trucking, odd jobs, also answer call 649-0734.

643-1317.
------------------------------------ DEPENDABLE cleaning lady.
Floor Finishing 24 own transportation. Call 646-

4687. ?'■

649-6418.

1968 FALCON, 2-door, 6 cylin
der, low mileage. 643-0201.

moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776

1961 LINCOLN Continental, 
$126. New tires,. 872-4454.

SNOW Plowing—Private and
small business lots. Reason- 
.able. Call 628-7665.

CUSTOM builder needs re
modeling to fill our winter 
schedule. Call Everett Van 
Dyne, 246-4781 after 6:30 p.m.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish-
Ing (specializing In older GIRL FRIDAY put your steno-

THIRD SHIFT openings; clean 
shop, good working conditions, 
many benefits, ample parking.

I Apply personnel office. Con
solidated Cigar Corporation, 
131 Oak St. Glastonbury, 8:30 
to 4:30 p.m., 633-9441.

MAN WANTED to work in 
lumber yard, must have driv
er’s license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber (Jo.*. 200 Tolland 
St., Ekist Hartford.

FUEL O IL  DRIVER

Exporiofieod fM l oil 
d r Iv o r  vrantod fe 
Moncht f r  orao.
Apply In porsen only

Banily Oil Cm  Ine.
SSI Blaln 8t. M aooIiNter

MOLD M AKER
floors). Inside painting. Paper graphical skills to work, ex- PART-TIME man for ball fit-
hanging. No job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

TWO YOUNG married men DTrMuirT t ___ --------------------------------------------
will do small repair Jobs and ?nqtX7lon^^o^ MORTGAGES -  1st and 2nd_i_*,j _i Co. Expert instdllatlon of ♦•oopaq—, -intAriTn finajH^nc

Roofing—"■Siding 16
Bonds— Stocks 

Mortgogas 27

cellent starting wage and 
fringe benefits. 'Ideal spot for 
a responsible individual. Man
chester area. No fee. (Jail APS, 
623-6276.

ting and (jrjlllng' in our Pro 
shop. Apply In person, Vernon 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon, Oorm.

1965 BEL AIR Station wagon, 
automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, excellent condition 
Call 649-6889 after 4 p.m.

painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646 
2692, 646-2047.

Expert
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim . Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495. 875-9109.

1M7 FORD, 2-doof hardtop.
Factory air-conditioning, auto- efficient service. Rea^

SNOW PLOWING — Parking 
lots, and driv-iways. 24-hour

mortgages— Interim finamdng 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J . D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser, 
good working conditions.. Good 
salary, 66 per cent commis
sion. Call for appointment, 643- 
6076.

matte, power steering, very 
clean. Priced to sell. 649-8247.

sonable rates. Call 643-9708.

OOIflNG and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing C o ., Inc. 643- 
7707.

______________________ ^ ^ —
Help Wonted—  . 

Female 35

PILGRIM Mills, 434 Oakland St. 
has openings for-full and part- 
time salesladies and cashiers. 
Apply after 4 p.m. Miss Co
bum.

MECHANICS helper, Monday 
through Friday evenings, 6 to 
11 p.m., o r Saturday, 6 to 11 
p.m., Sunday 1 to H  p.m. Ap
ply In person, Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

MAJ4AGER Trainee fo r'health  
and beauty aids department. 
Opportunity for advancement 
for ambitious man in ’rapid

1st «iOM mold inekM’. 
hniadfaito oponing, 
good benefits, good 
wages growth pobm- 
tiaL

"a p p l yIONA Mm. oa
Unit of q«M N l 

Signal Oorp.
Hegvnt 8A,

S A L E S U D Y  
CURTAIN DEPT.

4 N ighn. 5^
( Saturday, 9:30-5

APPLY AT ONCE

W. T. ORANT
MANCHESTIER PARKADE

1963 CHEVROLET Corvair, 
$210; 1968 Dodge, $1,380; 1968 
Ford Falrlane 600. 8 cylinder, 
automatic, $1,600. Contact the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

SNOW Plowing — (Commercial 
and private driveways. Rea
sonable. Call W arren Hubbard,

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

1966 PONTIAd LeMans hardtop Capitol Equipment C<^ 88 
console. Main St., Manchester. Hours

808 E. Middle Tpke., 649-6376. ROOFING — Specializing ‘. re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

coupe, 8 cylinder,
Autoknatlc, bucket seats, black, y 
red interior/ Four new Ures. \S a tu rd a y , 7.80-4 . 648 7968.
New battery, and muffler. (Jon- EXCAVA'nNQ — T^(enchlhg — 
dlUon excellent. $1,295 ^  _

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 843-6381, 644-
8833.

CAPABLE person to work In In ___ ^
ventory control posting and HAIRDRESSER wanted, 
pricing for Industrial supply Wiggery Beauty Salon, 
firm. Modem East Hartford lo- Main St., 643-2330. 
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. Call 283-8291 for appoint 
ment.

The
625

growing TOmpany. Excellent 
working conditions, including 
major medical program, paid 
holidays, and penrton plan. 
Salary open. Call 649-2836, Mr. 
Morreale for interview.

owner, 649-2943.
1969 VOUeSWAOEN. dark 
blue, radio, tape player. $1,360 
or best offer. Call 823-0396.

...... .............. . ........ Hooting and Plumbing 17
O"® Bob Cat machine, snow plow- gAM WATSON Plumbing aiid 

Ing driveways and parking Hg^tlng. Bathroom remodeling 
lots, tree removal. Reason- repairs. F ree estimates,
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647. leuairB.and repairs. 

Call 649-3808.'

NA'nONAL concern has open- p  
Ings for pleasant telephone 
saleswork. Downtown Man- p  
Chester. Part-time, morning or r  
evening hours available. Con- g  
venlent parking. Hourly wage. 
Phone 646-0728 for appoint 
ment.

IV

1962 BUICK Special automatic 
transmission, excellent condl-

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 646-1974.

GRANTS Plumbing service, 
quality work, fair prices. (Jail 
for free estimates. 643-6341.

FULL or part-time waitress 
wanted. Good working condi
tions, pleasant surroundings, 
647-1691.

tion, new tires and brakes, 46,- d RY WALL — remodeling —
000 miles, $800. 289-1819. paliit, repair, o r replace ceil

ings and walls. Reasonable
1968 MUSTANG faslback power ra tes/ Call 649-6764. 
steering, automatic, 302, ex

Millilwry,
Drassmoking 19

F IL E  CLERK — experienced, 
some typing and duplicating, 
37Mi hour week, fringe benefits. 
649-6361.

Experienced,,.
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR

' Immediafe Opening

CAN YOU HANDLE 
A </2 MILLION G A L  
SERVICE STATION?

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

‘’rvmrtltlon many extras. SNOW PLOWING -A residential 
ritimer in service. $1,800. 649- a*’d business, very reasonable. DRESSMAKING and alterations
Owner in service 646-1829. reasonably priced. 649-9919.

SALESGIRL wapted for full
tim e days- Apply Youth Centre 
M anchester Parkade.

i i a u r i f p K t p r  lE t tr u itH ) .  I f p r a U ^ ,

/ I I  SISSELL STREBT-^MANCHESTER, CONN.
“V----

Here Are The fa c ts :
1. Lo ^ o ^ 'in  tho RockvIHo-Vornon orao
2. 3 weeks poid training pragram
3. Potential $15,000-$25,000 income
4. Financial ossistonce to qualified man.

\

X

1

\i

CALL TEXACO. Inc.
DoyS"*’A4r. Show— 568*9600 

/ E v e n iiig ^ ^ r. Boini— 2^ -5824

, I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 4 :3 0  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:M P.M. DAY BEFORE PlIBUOATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday U 4:30 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION W H X | % | A |  A d ^ - 9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED A #  I I

Articles For iSole 4 5  THERF O tlG H TA BE A  L A W B Y  SHORTEN and W H IPPLE

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each'or 6 for II. 
643-2711.

K > P  CAN T STEP poor OUT O F TME HOUSE 
UNLESS HEGIV/ES MOM A COMPLETE RUNtOWN 
OF H e  \NHEREAB0U15 -

l iv e  BAIT
for Ice fishing,
plus accessories
for Ice fishing. ' ' \

J. J. BAIT SHOP
Opposite Mr. Steak, Center St.

IM  ju st g o in g T vjhich prug st o r e ?  -
DOWN TO THE 7  WHEN WILL SOU 0E

0ACR?-WHAT ARE iOU 
8U ÎNG? -WH'f CAN'T 

THE'i SENP IT?

OOWNTOTl
PROG

in  STORE?

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

Continiwd From Preceding Poge

Help Wanted— Male 36
GENERAL cleaning, part-time, 
two hours mornings. Manches
ter area. Call 643-9470 after 6 
p.m.

Help. Wanted—  
Male or  ̂Female 37

"NEVER used anything like 
It,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Plnewood 
Furniture Shop.

TAXI DRIVER USED furnace, hot water, tank 
and accessories. Call 649-1142.

PART-TIME janitorial, 4 hours 
per night, 5 nights, Manches
ter. 649-6334 after 4 p.m.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

We need a careful, depend
able driver who would like a 
full-time permanent job In 
the Manchester ttrea. If you 
have a good record, come 
in. '

CARPETS and life can be 
beautiful if  you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Manchester Hard
ware & Supply, 877 Main St., 
643-4425.

II oa 3 ^
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Busiiwss Proparty 
For Sal# 70

Housas For Sola 72

B u t  how  aw are  is sh e  o f  their -neEH -
ACER'S COMINGS ANP GOINGS ?

WHATHO 'toU MEAN.-'/OU 
DON’T NNOW“? naptha's 
SEEN gone FOR 
THREE RA-ZS 
NOW?

OH.SOME ROCR ANP 
ROLL MUSIC FESTIVAL- 
HOW SHOULD r NNOW? 
I’M NOT A DETECTIVE? 
STOP WORRVING-SHE^

ALL Right, IM su r e -  
WHEREVER SHE tS -

MANCHE8TER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, 1V4 acres,' central location, 

■ all utilities. Many possibilities. 
Including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER line— Gorg«ot** 
6-room Ranch with all the 
trimmings. Immaculate Inside 
arid out. Must be seen. 188,600. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

T

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos
sible office and residence com- 
binaUon. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car' garage. Bus line. 124,000. 
Hayes Agency, 946-0181.

MANCHESTER — 2 family lo
cated near school. Shopping 
and bus line. Must be sold Im
mediately. Low, low, 20’s. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Invostment Property 
tala 70-iFor Sola

SPECTACULAR 
SPLIT LEVEL

lEROEA 8AR3ER.
CORAOflOlKPA.

PEARL St. — We are offering 
fo» Immediate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly |7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and still 
enjoy a ĝ ross rental of |3,600. 
Of course the rooming house 
Use could be eliminated ar.d 
this ideally located home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 963 Main St. €49- 
6241.

Large 4^bedroom home with 
2V4 ceramic baths, living 

jroom with balcony, family 
room, game room, huge 
kitchen with dining area, 2 
enclosed porches, oversized 
2-car garage. Mammoth 
3creened-ln patio leading to 
In-ground swimming pool. 
Convenient neighborhood. 
Priced far below replace
ment cost at 142,600.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

MECHANICS — Full and part- 
time. Pin setting machines. 
Will'  train. Apply in person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford

SKI DOO snow mobile, 18% h.p., 
$593. Call 643-1601.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65 Land For Sale 71

BRIDGEPORT operator, ex
perienced. H & B Tool and 
Eng^ineering Co., 168 Forest 
St., Manchester.

HEAD slalom skis, 210 c.m. Ne
vada toe, Tyrolla atep-in heel. 
Used 8 days. Must sell. 876- 
0256 after 6 p.m.

REAL FUR Coats from $16 to 4% ROOM apartment,
$40., may be found at Silk City heat, hot water, parking. Ap
Antique Shop, 116 Spruce St., 
Manchester.

ply Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 16 Forest St.

FOR RENT or sale, Tolland, 
£j.gg compact 5% room Cape Cod, 

fireplace, basement garage, 
$170 monthly. Evenings 876- 
9329.

MANCHESTER — Apartment EIGHT ROOM single that Is va-

SCHOOL BUS drivers wanted.
Experience not neceMary. We CITIZENS Ban^, radios Wanted— To Buy 58
will train during Christmas 
vacation. Call 646-0363.

GET OUT FROM 
UNDER

INTERESTING part-time 
Interviewing people. For 
pointment call 878-0967, 
0588.

and accessories. Cost over $490 WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
new, one year old, $276. Call furniture, partial or complete 
643-0144. estates. Call 846-0004 after 7

-------------------------  ------ p.m. 833-2300 days.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

Out of Town 
For Rent

site for 35 units. And out In 
our Tolland office Les Babin, 
the manager, has listed six 
parcels of land from 10 acres 
up into the hundreds. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677 
(Tolland office 876-6279).

cant. Four or five bedrooms, 
1% baths, and two car garage. 
Beautiful house, had best of 
care. Aluminum siding, extra 
sized lot. . .price Is negotiable. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

66

Fuel and Feed 49-A HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 

sawed glassware. We buy estates. Vll-

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in-

R(X3KVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car-

Houses For Sole 72
pMins, . t o , .  r .W g .r.tor ^  ' S
dishwasher, $145 monthly. 876- 
6979, 876-6732.

Are you in a rut? Are you 
a human machine? Get out
doors and do your thing! 
Be paid what you’re- worth. 
Viking Bakery products are 
In demand. We need men 
who are interested In sup
plying this demand.

420PUNCH press operators—male FIREWOOD for sale, _____  -
or female,, full-time days, no and split. Will deliver. Timber- 'age Peddler. Auctioneer, 
experience necessary. Apply In land Tree Service, 878-1238. Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.
person, Gayle Mfg, Co., ---- ------------------------------------ - u/ atvptcd _ Antloue furniture1068—C Tolland St., East Hart- GOOD seasoned hardwood, for WANTED _q _ _______

eluded. $1M monthly. Paul W. b o LTON -3-room  apartment,Oiin.ilKOK  ̂ 'Dougan, Realtor, 849-4535.

garage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
ginl. Realtor, 643-9332.

CORNER OF Vernon and Lydall 
. . .we have a two family flat 
with 6 rooms down and 4 up. 
Older home converted but very 
nice. Our slgpi is posted. Asking 
$29,900 . . .a good Income pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

LOOKING for anything In. real 
estate rentals — apartments.

quiet neighborhood. Refer
ences required. $135. monthly. 
643-5983.

ford. fireplace. Delivered. Call 643- 
5486.

Situarlons. W anted—  
Female 38 Household Goods 51

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 186 Oakland Street.

nomes, multiple dwellings, no ,v/ d o o m  
(ees. CaU J D. Real Estate furnished apartment
.Associates, Inc. 643-6120. heat and utilities, stove and re

frigerator furnished. 742-8161.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

Security? People will always 
wont something good to eat. 
Liberal fringe benefits, 5- 
day week, commission. Call 
Mr. Duggan, for interview.

E X P E R I E N C E D baby- Rooms Without Board 59

COZY 4 rooms, first floor avail
able, $120. monthly. Call 649- 
1919 between 6-7 p.m.

HEART OF Town. . .ten (or is 
it 11) room single with 2% 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Well constructed home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ROCKVILLE — for rent — 5% 6% ROOM Ranch, brick front, S ^  gide.

sitter would like to care for gQ,, s t q v E, good condl- MOTEL rooms, weekly rates —
your children. CaU 647-1377. tlon. Reasonable. 643-48S8.

VIKING BAKING CO, 
500 Oakwood Ave., 

West Hartford, 
523-5291

WILL BABY-SIT in my llcens- PRACTICALLY new, carpet, 
ed East Hartford-Monchester Avocado acrylic, plush, ap- 
llne home. Oak St. area, 569.  ̂ proxlmately 21’xl2’ $380. Call 
5405.

maid service, restaurant 
jacent. Call 643-1667.

ad-

THREE-ROOM apartment for 
rent, stove and refrigerator, 
excellent neighborhood, $100. 
monthly. Adults. 644-8184.

large room apartment, plenty 
of storage. Garage. Utilities 
not included $125. Bus route. 
Call at 8 a.m. or 3-4 p.m., 872- 
0359

bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

643-9725.-
WOMAN will care for small 
child, my home. Apply 246 
West Center St., Manchester- 
Anytime.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

ROOM for one or two, complete 118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart- 
light housekeeping privileges, ment , heat and appliances. 
Call 649-0358. 1125. Security required. 646-

2426, 9-5.

EIGHT beautiful acres. 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garsige, In-'

MANCHESTER large furnished

ASSEMBLERS for trailer fac
tory, good pay, overtime. Ap
ply Vista Mfg., 649-7200.

Sifuarians Wanted—  
Male 39

Interior Designer wants reliable x r e  THOMPSON House—Cot-

room, for person willing to do CENTRAL Manchester, 5, 4 and 
housework occasionally while 3 room apartments, unfumlsh- 
I’m away. 644-0248. ed. Adults, furnaces. Shown by

appointment only. 644-0031.

ROCKVILLE’S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments,
Highland Ave. 3% large rooms ground swimming pool, bam. 
with plenty of closet space, Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 649-5324. 

hood, disposal, dish-

six rooms, 1% baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch all In ex
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

3 e r .  wall^o7aTca^tmg; MANC^^^ -
Private terrace and swimming very clean, we P ® __________ _ _ _ _
pool. Immediate occupancy, room Cape, Hreplaced living MANCHESTER 

876-3776, room, built-in kitchen, 1% 
baths, garagC deep treed yard, 
close to everything. Come see 
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

FUEL OIL truck driver, full SUPERVISOR
and part-time mor-’ ings. Ap
ply Co-Operative Oil, 315 Broad 
St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-2384.

Maintenance (cleaning), would 
like day work. Schools, Insti
tutions or unit apartments. Ex
perienced 10 years. 1,400,000 
square feet nightly. Staff 110. 
Write Box ” KK” , Manchester 
Herald.

MECHANIC — tor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 

3  Building removed to warehouse for Pub- 
lie Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom-, 5 pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

tage St., centrally located, FOUR ROOM second floor flat,
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

garage, stove, refrigerator, 
$135 per month. Security de
posit, rental agreement, Earl 
Everett Real Estate, 649-8538.

WEST SIDE. . .just listed a five 
room Ranch with partial base
ment on g. nice private lot just 
off the bus line for only $19,- 
600. Start packing anA^all T. 

. J. Crockett, Realtor at 843-1677.

Only $155 monthly 
875-7486.

EAST Hartford, 5-room apart
ment, heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, park

Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
6945.

m g A du iu  ;refeV red t i l l  643- EXCELLEN T location. sh o^

FIVE ROOM Duplex, garage. 8466.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. 14 Arch St.

Security deposit, rental agree- HEBRON New two-bedroom

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
pentral location, free parking, 
references required. 643-269(3, 
649-8150.

ment. Earl Everett 
Estate, 619-8538.

Real

LOVELY new 3-bedroom apart
ment. Range, - disposal, fully

apartment with wall to wall 
catpeting, GE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9300.

ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras in this 3-

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

bedroom split level. Original s p r u c E St. —4 flats consisting
owner, $29,900- 643-0640.

carpeted. Garage. Immediate vE R N O N  - 3%-room apartment

appointment call 643-2373, 649- MALE SIAMESE Sealpolnt cat JjJgQQUNT FURNITURE
4216. ready for mating. Please call, 

643-6769. WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS

occupancy. Will consider 2 chil
dren. M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321.

LARGE 7-room apartment, 3

Salesmen W anted 36-A
$1,327.90 IN A MONTH was

TWO TOY poodles, one male, 3580 Main St. 
one female. Call after 6 p.m. 522-7249
742-6258. (former Fuller Brush bldg.)

avemge commission p^d our DACHSHUND puppies, one 646-2332
male, one female, 13 weeks, (former Norman’s Furn.) 
AKC, champion blood lines. Warehouse

LARGE furnished room for 
rent, parking, male only, $16 
weekly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

Hartford FURNISHED Room — Central bedrooms, fireplace, basement
location, convenient to bus. garage, nice residential n e ig h -__
Business person. Must have borhood, formal dining room, ROCKVILLE 
references. 647-1737. $200. J. D. Real Estate Asso-

wlth heat, tile bath, electric 
stove, combination windows, 
electric hot water heater, cab
inet kitchen, near churches 
and shopping center. Call 876- 
9493.

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 8 rooms, oversized 
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, 
combination storm.?, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
843-1108.

of 18 rooms, comer property, 
needs work. Mortgage can be 
arranged. $26,000. Principals 
only. Call 649-4622.

NOTICE

full-time men nationwide last 
year. Opening for good man 
over 40 In the Manchester area 
to sell same products. Air 
mall F.H. Readk Pres., Amerj.- 
can Lubricants Co.. Box 696, 
Dayton, Ohio, 45401.

dates, 643-5129.
LARGE front room In private 
home for gentleman. Steam THREE-ROOM apartment, ap-

flrst
bright,
tlonate.

shots, exceptionally at comer of Pine & Forest Sts.
delightfully affec- Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

647-1824. ----------------------------------------- -----

heat next to bath. Parking. 
Eldridge St. Call alter 6, 649- 
9045.

pliances «furnished. No pets, 
adults. CaU 643-0578 after 6 
p.m-

3% rooms, cen
tral, refrigerator, $70; 2 bed
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, elec- 
trldty, $186; 4 rooms complete
ly furnished, $125; 3 rooms; 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ga
rage, $126; 3 rooms, heat,- hot

GARRISON Colonial — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtora, 
646-4200.

DALMATIAN Puppies - -  AKC b ABY CRIB and mattress $10. 
registered, 7 weeks old. Excel- call 649-4167.

Help Wanfed—  
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lent breeding and temperment. 
619-1678.

ROOM for womEUi only, kitchen 
privileges, parking, laundry 
facilities. Call 649-5129.

water, parking, $116; Betjl Ges- CHOICE Six - room Ranch

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply In person. Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

SIX MONTHS old St. Bernard, 
female. Has papers and all 
shots. 649-9354, 649-9615 after 8.

NOROE 36” stove, 4 years old, 
$35. Older refrigerator, $16. 
Maroon living room couch, $15. 
Call 649-8773.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

say Krlstofak, 
0701.

Realtor, 876-

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Articles For Sa^  45
DRIVER wanted to transport t h e  AMAZING Blue Lustre will

leave your upholstery beautlful-pupila for the Vernon Public 
Schools from Vernon to West 
Hartford on school days. Hours 
7:30 - 9 a.m., 2 - 3:30 p.m.,
$12 per day. Apply Sup't. of
Schools, Park & School Sts., MOVING — Selling entire 
Rockville, or call 875-2579 for 
an appointment.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Inc.. 643-6129

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

ROCKVILLE — 4 large rooms, 
first floor, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water and electricity

'Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
built-ins, wall to wall carpet
ing, garage. Immaculate. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Included. $160. Immediate oc- MANCHESTER — 6 - room
cupancy. 876-6634.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. CaU 649-3552 after 6:30 
p.m.

ly soft and clean. Rent electric q e  Coppertone refrigerator,
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

con
tents of house, Including furni
ture, clothing, etc. 649-1601.

13% cubic feet, 2-months old. 
Coat $279.96, price $175. GE 
automatic washer, 2-months

3% ROOM Apartment for rent,' 
quiet residential street; heat 
and hot water supplied. 643- 
4680.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

o’d, cost $179.95, price$125. GE MANCHESTER — One-bed-

Help Wanted— Mole or Female 3 7

y MALE &  ‘‘f e m a l e

Console black and white TV 
$35. Chrome Kitchen set, four 
chairs, $16. 6’ skis, complete 
with poles and boots, used 
twice,' $35. Long blond human 
hair wig, never used, cost $60.

room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $145 and 
$150 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4635.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real

VERNON — Wilson Lane apart
ment?. Now available, new 5% 
rooms, two bedrooms, at $165. 
Spacious kitchen has oven- 
range, refrigerator, dining 
space. Oversize living room 
with formal dining area. Park
ing and basement storage all 
included. Phone 875-0723 or 
875-8275 after hours.

Ranch, city utilities, full base
ment, treed lot. walk to bus 
and schools, aluminum storms 
and screen's. Only $18,600. 
Can’t beat it. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

OF DISSOLUTION 
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that 

Little & McKinney, Incorporat
ed, Elm Street Extension, Man
chester, Connecticut, has been 
dissolved by resolution of its 
Board of DU'ectors and Share
holders, effective immediately.

All creditors are warned to 
present their claims to Day, 
Berry & Howard, One Constitu
tion Plaza, Hartford, Connecti
cut, on or before May 1, 1970, 
or they will be barred by stat
ute.

Dated at Hartford, CJonnectl- 
cut, this 29th day of December 
1969.

_ Little & McKinney, 
Incorporated

By Day, Berry Ic Howard 
Its Attorneys

estate office. Ground floor. All BOLTON Center — apartments.
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 640-3649.

price $25. Call mornings 742- NOW Renting — Three and five

3 rooms, $135 monthly, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, and 
stove furnished. • Available Feb
ruary 1st. Call 649-6580.

7931.
Machine Operators—Auxiliary Helpers 

Machine Cleaners-^Watchrtfhn—Sweepers
We have openings on all three shifts. Good wag^s, Includ
ing complete Company paid benefit program. We are 
located on the bus line.

FRIGIDAIRE washer. like 
qew- Coldspot upright freezer. 
Best otter. 648-3239.

room large luxurious apart
ments with h'>at. etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, alr-conditlon- rckiKVILLE _ clean,
ed, automatic fire aprlnkleii. floor, 6-room apartment 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

INDUSTRIAL .ZONE 
FOR LEASE

first 
plus

laundry room. Cali 1-684-4381.

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manche^er, Connecticut 
Our office Is oi>en daily 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

and on Satur^y by appointment.

SINGER automatic , zig
zag, with cabinet, copwerlB In
to portable, button holes,
monograms, hems, etc.

CENTER St.—1 room, one bed
room downstairs, heat, hot

SPACE available for business, 
commercial or storage use.

water Included. Adults,’'no peta^M aln St., near center. $36. 646- 
security deposit. 643-(»80 after 2428.

Wanted To Rant 68

Block and brick commercial building. 3700 sq. ft., 

all utilities including: 12 x 20 office, central loca

tion, busy industrial and business zone.

5 p.m.
Originally over $300. Pull price MANCHESTER — 6 rooms.
now $52. cash or monthly 
ments. 622-0476.

pay-

PRODUCTION
S K I L L E D  a n d  U N S K I L L E D

Opcpiings in all departments offering permanent 

full-tim e empVoyment Good wages, overtime, oom- 

[dete benefit progiam . Excellent opportunity for 

training and advancement.

A L U E D  B U I L D I N G  S Y S T E M S
260 TO LLAN D  TPK E. —  M AN CH ESTER  

M r. Reynolds
•/

An equal opportunity «npb>yer / / I

second floor with garage, cen
tral location, $110 monthly, two 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. 649-0694.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow's, 867 Main Street.

WANTED by two retired wom
en, two bedroom apartment In 
Manchester area . RefeMnees 
exchanged. 246-7628. '

FRANCIS E . BOLAND A6ENGY
810 BBOAD STREET—MANOHB8TEB  

eU -1004 •- 048-7058

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms. hems, MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
etc. FuU price now $49.50, easy

„ -------- 7~rZ— 77, 7777 FAMILY looking for five-roomNEWLY remodeled office, part-
ly furnished on Main St., heat “ Partment or house to rent.
Included. $90. Call 643-9678. Manchester area. Three 

dren. 1-746-6926.
chll-

terms. Call 522-0931. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Park St., Hart
ford.

2-bedroom apartment, avail- MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840 
able now. $186 per month in- Main St. Call 622-8114, NOTICE
eluding heat, appliancea and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan,

-------1---------------------------------------Rlealtor, 649-4535. i
SEWING MACHINES — singer ------------------- -----  -----------
automatic zig-zag, excellent FOUR ROOMS, setbnd floor, all aTTRACTITVE Five-room Cape

Housas For Rant 65

condlUon. Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$61 cash 622-0931 dealer.

utilities, stove and refrlgera- 
.tor. Security deposit ant) ref
erences required. $166 per 
month. 289-4680.

Musical Instrumants 53
WURLITZER spinet piano, ex
cellent condition. CaU 649-6531, 
668-0024.

ATOlACnVE 3 - room apart
ment, quiet residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, all 

, utilities and parking. $130. 
monthly. Ideal for newlyweds. 
Call 236-0664.

Cod, with electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, alr- 
conditloner, big lot and garage. 
References and security, $236 
monthly. Call 876-6486.

FOR RENT or sale, ■ Tolland, 
New 3-bedroom all electric 
house, family kitchen, 1% 
baths, large basement, base
ment garage, $226. monthly. 
Evenings 876-9329.

Read Herald Ads
TWO - .BEDROOM , apartment.
Adults only, no pejta. Security SIX-ROOM olngU/ house In 
deposit. References, rental Manchester, partially fumish- 
ogreement. 649-5664 |Jter 6. ed near hospital. 646-1871.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY

Jl̂ NIOR ENOINEBRINO AIDE 
Engineering Department 

40 Hour Work Week 
$7,030.40 - $8,112.00

Liberal fringe benefits Include 
paid vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
Insurance plan. Employes' cred
it union avaUable.

For application and Job de
scription epply to the Personnel 
Office, Municipal BuHdlng, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut 06040.
; Closing date for filing Is 

Wednesday, January 21, 1970.

U N S A Y  R E ALTY  
O ffice 649-0085 

Ree. 649-9158 ^

*41.0 0 0
BeoaUful Lakewood Circle North. 8 or 4-lSŜ room modi

fied ranch, split level 8-room house. RecTeotlon room area. 
Suitable separate living quarters, (own both entrance, heat). 
Extra iinderslse lot of record. '

Cnetom built IMW. New |7M roof InatoUed loot year. 
Two, full wall, built in pine dish hutebea In dining room. At
tached tool, elwdi 87x1$ fin. roc. room with bar,
$4xfS full cellar epooe. FnU elsed 1-oor goiago.

Large living room, window faces beouUful tiaedliwIuM  
pork Uke area. Expensive knotty pine throughout. Loaded 
cobtneted kitchen with dlspoeoi, range and refrigerator Paces 
and looks down a long beouUful street. Fireplace bos buUt-ln 
wood storage area. Ctooet space everywhere, economical two- 
sone heat. This $66,000 ne4ghborhood will delight you

■ ^

V 'I./
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MANCHESTER & VICINITY *
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SPRING TilREE BEDROOM 
, with large kitchen,

Ranch,
finlahed

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
' For Sole 75

Wanted— Real Estate 77

living room.

flcxir laundry r«)m, flreplaced feature wall of brick In rec-

may not exactly be around the 
corner, but wo. do atart onrly 
at the Heltlore Agency! Our 
spring pin'll starts annually on 
January 2nd! 8000 -here's some 
rei^ently listed Best Buys. We’re 
printing tuldrcsscs for your 
"Drlvc-by” convenience.

I/XlAr. DEVELOPER Looking 
for. large tract of land In Man-

Q A \ / C  X T O W / I I  rec room, treed lot. Haerlfice (COVENTRY — Five,-room HEBRON . . .  a'beauty of a 6% Chester or vlelnlty. Must be
v J / v  V  H  IN v y  vV .. price. Ix)W, low. 20’s, Wolver- Hunch, 2-cnr garage, Ap7irox- room Ranch on a heavily wdtkI- suilabln for residential de

ton Agency, RoaWors, 649-2813
ASSUME MORTGAGE

NO CIX>SING OO.STS 
OR BANK API’ROVAI,.

Imately 2 acres wllh fruit 
Irces, Only $M,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 049-5827,
568-1,503,

^ t o m  3-l^room kanc.h. Giant fri\i living room with 
f replac^ dining area, huge ca,t-ln klthen ZuTbullW i^ 

ontilfof Farage^id endued htW el
L k ^ g  Wn PM.W** P«̂ vate, setting, near ski

1.32-134 MAPLE STREET
A newly listed Immaculate 4- MANCHESTER — Immac- 
famlly of four rooms each, with uJate G'/a room  Ranch. Fan- 
four separate baseboard hot wa- family room, built-in

MANCHBHTEH 7-nMiii (V>lon- 
lal, 2% baths, flreplaia'S, bullt- 
lns, 2-ear garage, large lot.
Immediate occupancy.' Priced COLUMBIA -  HIx-room Bunga' 
to sell. Charles Ixisperance, low. Oil hot water heat. Pri- 
649-7620. vale lake prlyUeges, ',4 acre

treed lot. $17,900. Pasek Heal

ed lot In a fine residential .velopment, financing no prob- 
arca. Full basement, rear Icm, Write full details to Man- 
porch. Owners are” anxious to ehester Herald, Box HH.
move and reasonable offers 
will be (xinsldnred. T. J, 
Cb-fKiketl, Realtor, 043-1677. Hebron

MANCHESTER -  Six - room

kitchcn, fireplacc, carpet-laundry hookups, and 4 garages! . n i t  * 1to,.,. _______ .’ . 7. .. inir. walk-out basement.

Colonial overlooking 
Park. 1% baths.

Center tors, 289-7475, 647-1183. BOLTON
two-car VERNON

This property Is hound’s tooth , , ,
lean and centrally located. Call ’’  / l  SSSUmallle m ortgage.. .. . . ■........... T «...

garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 64C 0131.

1968, 3 or 4 hed-

h^Jmo'Sns, fully 
"  waliuit oablnots, 1% bathsfireplacod Hying room wall features lovely bookcase ar-' 

rong^emont, formal dining room. $26,900.

early - there just "Ain’t” many Low 20 ’s. 
of these around!

86 DEEPWOOD DRIVE 
(im pact 4-room ranch.

VERNON—Spacious U & R
Lots For Sale 73

rfKim Ranch, recreation resim 
with flrcplaie, 2-car garage, 
large treed lot, city water, 
sale price $33,900. f:all MlUen' 
Agency, Realtors. 643-69,30.

\HEBRON Must Sell! lyjvely
built, two baths. Ranch on Ranch with seven ro<.ms. c'a-

formal dining «x>m.flreplaced living nxmi, panelixi U yh z^  S ' .

13.3 NORTH ELM STREET 
Clean 6-room Cape with 200’ 
deep treed yard. Immediate o<!-

high scenic lot in prefer
red area. Garage, carpet
ing. Only $23,500, with a 42̂

with city utilities. Ranging In
red area Garaire tamet-. area, u a r a g e , c a r p e l Agency, Realtors, 646-

eupaney Oh. yes, a l l a s s u m a b l e  m ortgage, 
siding, keeping maintaincnce at
a minimum.

treed
$2,500.

LOTS Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

^ ‘^hestor-Vemon line. U>vely
655 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Route 31, Coventry, has good business potenitlal. Aaklng $13,000, ouamess

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

M ^ C e n ^ t ' W i n d s o r ,  mlnute.s to Route 83. Excellent fmntage on Newmarker Rd., additional acre
age available. Financing available.

$28,600 — Immaculate Raised ASSUMABLE mortgage 6%YS'ciwatlve At_ 1̂—4. O D » 7%Ranch. Family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, two fire
places, garage. Huge treed lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

TOLLAND — One-acre
SOUTH WINDSOR — Va- 

iivj!, YYcoi room Ranch with
Large 7% room ranch, 2% finish^ paneled family
bath.s, 4 bedrooms possible, 2 lOORli 2-car garage. Close to 
zone heat. Quality built. rH highways. 5% %  assum-

54 TRACY DRIVE 
Just listed 7% room spilt with 
3—yes 3 baths! Four bedrooms.
Aluminum storms, screens, OTHER HOUSES AVAIL-
door.s. Th's "suburbanite”  Is ABLE WITH EXCEL-
Indeed a popular model for the LENT FINANCING
growing family. ' --------------------- -------------------------

SIX-ROOM Cape, located oil
, 868 TOLLAND TURNPIKE ANDOVER— Like new 6- two acres of land. Ideal loca-

kltchen, formal dining room, Here’s a very clean 6-room room Split level on two lion for pony or horse. Only
inree bedrooms, finished rec Cape for- leas., than '$20,000! acres. Kitchen built-ins, $17,900. Paul W, Dougan, Real-

rage. 150X.320’ treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Fast sale 
wanted, priced accordingly In 
low 20's. Mr. Zln.HHcr, Rciflorc 
Agency, 647-1413.

Ready to move Into, brand 
new 6-rooni Contemporary 
Cape. Three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, living 
rw>m with flooi- to celling 
fireplace wall, unique klteh- 
en with bulU-ins, two baths, 
attached garagi-. One lujre 

■wwded lot. ]<)% down, $.31,- 
( X ) 0 .

FISH Group
Sets Session 
For Helpers
The Advisory Committee ot 

Hebron’s FISH (Friends In 
Service Helping) Program has 
called a meeting for Wednes
day, Jan. 21 for all volunteer* 
to discuss their participation In 

U & R RPTALTY CO., INC. the program.

SOUTH Windsor — 5% room 
Ranch, one - third down ns 
sumes 5-% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EAST HARTFORD — custom 
1963 four-bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Oak St. area. Alu
minum siding, fireplace, bullt- 
lns. Assumable 5%% mortage. 
Immediate occupancy. $30,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

f)43-2f)92
ROBERT D. MURDCKSK 

REALTOR 
643-6472.

The meeting will be held at 
10 a.m. at the home of Mrq. 
Peter Wlochowskl at Camp 
Hlhotl (Hartford Neighborhood 
Center Camp) on East St. .

All those who have expressed 
an Interest In helping as a vol
unteer In this emergency aid

MANCHES'PER-
GLASTONBURY

r.iNE
per cent, 7-room Cape. Mo<lern OPEN SUNDAY 

1:30-4 P.M.

TOIJ.AND — Four - room ex- program ore urged to attend 
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at- ^nd bring a friend. Mother* of 
taehed garage. Large lot on ^^^11 children may bring them 
quiet country road. Near park- ^ necessary,
way. Asking $19,900.- T. J. ,|̂ e,r reoent meeting, the
Crrickett Realtor, 875-6279. Advisory Committee also elec- 

“   ̂ ted Mrs. Douglas Fallow* as
. chairman, Mrs. Charles Ben

nington as first vlce-prealdent.SOUTH WINDSOR

FIRST Offering — Excelle..t 6- 
room Colonial, fie  bath, nla.s- 
tered walls, full insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage--cltv utilities, 
near bus line, shopping and 
school. Owner anxious to sell. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

room with bar in basement. Aluminum storms and screens, fireplace iraraKe Family
Acre lot. $22,900. Phllbrlck recent furnace! Has had T.L.C. room  Mirl 9 fl’a '  ̂ ------
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

646-4535.

and shows it!

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms. REDWOOD FARMS BOLTON—South Rd. area,
plus garage and large lot. $26,- ^tome, drive out Hlllstown Road Spacious 51/j room Ranch 
000. For full details call the ^  on a beautiful %  acre land-* ___ .. _ 4hA.QD fino /'licrf/vrvk / T. - . . _ '

BOLTON
49 INDIAN HILL TRAIL 

GLASTONBURY

Mitten Agency. Realtors. 643- reaped lo t .   ̂Rec r o o m , ga-
ao3o. than one year! Want a backyard Low 20 S.

70 MILE VIEW, 9-room con
temporary. Four bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, two garages, 
two acres. Superb landscap
ing. Hutchins Agency^ Real
tors, 649-5324.
Manchcister

8-ROOM COLONIAL
Choice Rockledge A r«i! 
Here Is a 4-bedroom home 
just 3-years young on a 
large treed lot. 2% baths, 
built-ins, first floor family 
room, huge flreplaced living 
room and gar,age. $40,900. 
Please call Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

MANCHESTER — Six ■ room view of the Hartford skyline.
Ranch. Fireplace, family beautiful by day, fabulous by VERNON —- 5^/2 room 
room, walk - out basement, nlte? Like an Ideal combination Ranch. Close to Manches- 
Trees. City utilities. Near bus, of sun and shade to go with ^gj. jjjjg Beautiful hiirh 
school, Low 20’s. Hayes Agen- your Colonial, Ranch, or Raised gggnjg wooded lot Piniahed 
cy. 646-0131. Ranch? Call Rick Merritt at w ooaea 101. rimsnea

--------------- ------------------------------  647-1413 for an appointment. basement With walk-out
FOUR-FAMILY -  consisting of door. O nly $21,500.

12 KANE ROAD

Ju-st li-sted, 'this immacu
late 5% room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms,, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and 
kitchen, wall to wall car
peting, basement garage 
plus large in the ground 
s-wimmlng pool. Terrific 
value at $26,500.

Route 83 (South Main St.) to 
town line, right on Indian Hill 
Trail.

7% mortgage— 
20'/ down—25 years.

Like new in and out, you 
cun move into this im
maculate 5%-room Ranch 
without a thing to do. Wall 
to wall carpeting, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 3-bedrooms, 
tile bath, screened porch, 
attached garage. Reduced to 
$24,500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

6-5-4 and 3% rooms. City utili
ties, handy location at the low, 7-room Colonial with 1% baths, '|\j a 'NirTTR’^TTI'P nm ov
low price of $26,990. Phllbrlck wall to wall carpeting, a newly
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200. paneled family room and many Uve-TOOm H om e. U o s e  to

other extras. Be set for summer ^C T yth ing. PnvatG  lot.

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
REALTOR 

643-6472

BOWERS School Area— custom with ithla In-ground swimming This is a good home with a

Unbelievable financing on 
this new spacious 6-room, 2 
tile baths, Rranch home. 
Beautifully situated wooded 
acre, nestled between 2 golf 
courses with city conven
iences. For appointment at 
other times call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co, Hartford office, 
278-6960.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
REALTORS 

643-6472

Mrs. Elzear Mecteau as *econd 
vice-president, Mrs. D. Benton 
CVlttenden as secretary, and 
Mrs. Homer Grenier as treas
urer.

Other members of the com
mittee are Mrs, Sandra Klbbe, 
Mrs. Peter WlochoWskl, Mr*. 
Edward Prell, Mrs. Herbert 
Kelsey, and Mrs. John Hibbard.

Bloodmoblle Coming
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle 

will be at the Columbia Congre
gational Church In Columbia on 
Monday from 1:46 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m.

Regpolar donors will be noti
fied; however, waJk-lns from 
Andover, Hebron, and Colum-

OWNER selling one year old. 5 'welcome
room custom built home with Information Is re-
Bolton Lake privileges. Large Mrs.
rooms, nice fireplace, and ^  Farms.

5%-room3 b-droom Ranch, 2 baths, fire- pool! Truly a "Must See”  sit- recent heating .system and VERNON
place, built-ins, city utilities, nation. A.sk for Carl Zinsser. roof at the unbelievable heated rec room, treed - -  v e r NON -  Custom Ranchcellar, $25,500. Meyer Agency. nriVo nT QflO ’ walk-out basement, excellent i-usiom nanen.
Realtors. 643-0609. 663 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST P*̂ **̂ ® $lt5,9UU. -------------  -----------  ---------

Ranch, 
lot,

Marlon Foote, Foote HIU Farms, other extras. $24,900. Call own- rw .c ,R.10 70m ! Hebron,er 643-7218. Groups Meet Today

B &  W
VERNON

built Colonial in prestige ^'/4% VA ASSUMABLE« . m — . . ^ *PV«of iipMI rvnitp
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Spilt, tip-top condition, 
fireplace, Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer,

----------------------------------------------- 6-room, Gambolotti built ranch.
THIS HOME needs a new own- Move-ln condition. Two fire- MANCHESTER — Lnxur- 
er, brick Cape Cod, attached places. ious 7-room Custom U & R
garage. Over improved. Extra
building lot. Make a reasonable BRENT ROAD Inpofinn TTnQrrlnnfiT'Ta
offer. Call Peterman Real Es- «% room split with
tate Agency, 646-2223 or 849- = full baths. Many extras. In- SCaping, exqUlSlte appoint- 
9404 eluding living room and dining mentS. IhlS  IS the Ultl-

____ !__________________________ room drapes, also T .v . antenna, mate! and must be seen.
EXCELLENT 5% room Ranch, and awnings. Nice yard, central

garage, large lot. city utilities, location. MANCHESTER—Newer 9-
s T T y l perTe‘n t " a b l :  s^^TH FARMS room Dutch Colonial styled
mortga^ ^ Price $24 500 quality and popularity of Raised Ranch. Two baths, 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. carried over wooded lot. Space to spare

to Souto Farms by L. and M. for less than $30,000.
H om p fl ! IVIth ylllnora hav-al,.

location. Only $21,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

breezeway, oversized garage 
fireplace, wooded lot, immedl 
ate occupancy. Sacrifice due to

’The Hebron Board of Educa
tion will hold Its monthly meet-W anted— Real Estate 77 Ing this evening at the Olleed
HIU School Immediately follow

U L ss  Immacurate Meyer ALL CASH for your propeTi; Ing the Board-Teacher Dinnerillness. Immaculate. Meyer, ^^^In 24 hours. Avoid red tape which Is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.
That will only cost you 
$179,00 per month with PITI 
Included., This 7-room Co
lonial on a % acre lot has a 
lot to offer. 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths up. First floor family 
room. % bath off kitchen, 
much more. $32,900. J. Flor
ence, 649-5306.

(COVENTRY — New custom 
built 5%-room Ranch with 20 
mUe view. Walk-out basement. 
Built-in range. Only $22,900. 
Gall Green, 647-1573, Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

instant service. Hayes Agency, The Board of Selectmen will 
646-0131. also meet this evening at 7 at

---------------------------------------------- - the Town Office BuUdlng.
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre- And the leadership meeting

air areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

B & L  W
REDUCED — Owner transfer- Homes! With things barely 
red. Colonial brick Cape, 4- started, ten fine homes are al-

country kitchen, paneled fam- bedrooms, 2 baths, porch. ' 2- ready spoken for! Come drive MANCHESTER - "VER- 
uy room, paneled recreation Principals only, down to the Fern St. end of NON line. New 8-1’OOm Co-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

room, 2% baths, double gâ  
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot.

car 
643-8446. Dartmouth Road and pick your lonials, on spacious wood- VERNON — 6% room ranch, 

site out for spring delivery, ed lots. Aluminum siding, scenic location, Fire
Close to everything. Hutchins NEW 5%-Room Ranch, large Spring delivery at winter prices 21/G b a th s  co m p le te  b u ilt -  carpeting, garage, walk-
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. treed lot,' move-ln condition, can be arranged for now—but in k itchonc 'R'ivat-no/M. basement. Priced to sell.

^  „ ..... twin sink In built-in kitchen, only now! *ii a itc iie iib .r irs tI IO O ip a n -
R ^N C H E S-rE R  -  ^ 1  - shed  ̂ ^ -  eled famdy rooms W ith fire-
dormered Cape, 1% baths, new-  ̂ gs NOR-TH ELM  ST. places. Best buys in  the

Only $23,600. Hayes 
646-0131.

Agency,

, J . . , -.1 A home for the young at heart. ^  . —
ly redecorated. Vacant. Move Asking $22,600. Keith Agency, O'der Colonial in good condition, area. Pnces start low 30’s.
right in. Fast sale needed. Con
venient location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

646-4126, 649-1922.

That Mesh Vest It's Hawaiian

€

Two family conversion possible.
Make an offer. CRYSTAL LAKE AREA—

35-37 CHESTNUT STREET New 51/2 loom Ranclies and 
A clean, convenient two family Capes On 3/j. acre wooded 
with new roof and new siding, lots. Built-in kitchens 
a stone’s throw from Main St. These are quality built 

w details, ask for Joe Lorn- homes for only $21,900.

SOUTH WINDSOR

I jf®!’ 1

90 OXFORD STREET Most of the Above homes 
^ e d  and occupied by one of are available for immediate 
Manchester 8 leading custom occnnnTipv
Cftntrflrttr$T*s 7 OIL KnfUa T” ,

((

contractors. 7 rooms, 2% baths, 
2 zone heat, beautifully treed 
and landscaped lot. Many sur
prises, let Us show them to you. 
Professionally appraised for 
fast sale.

Birch HUl Estates—Custom 
built 9-room Colonial with 
four large bedrooms, fam
ily styled kitchen, large 
living room, dining room 
and separate den, two fire
places, spacious rec room, 
2% baths, two car garage. 
A high lot with a view. $47,- 
800.

CALL NOW!!!
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Largo

40 KENSINGTON STREET 
4-room ranch style home with 
anchor fencing and an extra lot 
of record! For details, ask for 
Carl Zinsser.

THE
HAYES

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
REALTOR 

643-647̂

h i '
i? '

332 CARTER STREET 
Lovely six-room Colonial Cape 
on two acres of lovely land, yet 
stlU In Manchester! Recently 
paihted, for further details, ask 
for Mr. Merritt.

A G ^ C Y
INC.-^

646-0131
Legal Notices

WE HAVE 
a plethora of listings available BOWERS School — Low 20’s.

UUNEKAL OBUER OF  ̂ NOTICEUlSlKICT OF COVENTRY SS.. PROBATE COURT, December 19, '1969. ^Estate of Virginia Violctte of Coventry in said District, a minor.
.. u. .I...,....-. Uiwu Ulo apirflmtiuii of Ernest L.
In ♦ ** avm ij^ ie  Six-room  Colonial. 1% baths, Vlolette, guardian, prnyUig thaC a
In surrounding towns aIso„ Our compromise o claim agab.st a > r .
membership In three Realtor 
Boards assures you of complete 
coverage In your house-hOntlng.

CALL US—WE WORK

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors GdT-'ldlS

garage, family styled kitchen. RielTard‘‘r  Nesmm. as per appll- 
Possible fourth bedroom, for- oatlon on file more fully appears,.
mal dining room. Immaculate. ORDERED; That said anpUcatlon 
Immediate occupapey Wolver- heard and determined at the 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. dSl̂ Tc'i:

 ̂ A.D. 1970, at 8 o'clock iii the forC'
FALKNOR DRIVE — Six-room **̂ ^̂*'- public notice be given
Cane Npw rnof bMI«o. pwidency of said applicationape. new root, siding, fire- and the time and place of hearing
place, enclosed porch. Excel- thtiVeon, by publishing a copy of

V 5438 1374
38.50

lAnt raalHontiai XT..*.. H**** Order one time in sonfe news-lent residential area. Near paper having a circulation In said

HORSES IN 
MANCHESTER

schools. $23,000. Hayes Agen- District, and by posting a copy on 
cy 64fl‘0131 public sign post nearest to tlie• place where the decea.sed last dwelt,

h'̂ ’Vlng with, or by malllnK WliiOlaXDE — Six room Cape, certified letters, iK)stage preixUd
fireplace. caroetinir ont.ln return receipt requested, ad-
u iJ lu  eai-in dressed to each of the following per.
Kitcnen, h eated , rec room , sons: Mr Ernest L. Violetto. Lake
aluminum com binations. Low Ho'ut. urovr D. v. iopnuni, Cov-on'o Wn,.'. 1 . ' ''ntry. n copy of this order all IR20 S. W O^ last. Wolverton least 7 days bt'fore said time as-

y. ”Realtor« R4O.0Hia signed, and return nmke to this
Q u ick  to e r o c tu ' l  . . . 
lovely to wenr, this Uinie- 
leiiKlh vc.st is mnde in 
the populnr mesh style 
with popeorn trimming- 
No. -Ti-l.'IK hn,s erorhet ili- 
reetions . . - Smnll, Me
dium nnd I,urge .Sizes in- 
elusive.
SEND sot In colnl lor ooch Pit- 
loni Id inclllilo llf•t•tl•‘ • niollinf.Cabot, Mancheoter 

Horald

Tlie Hitwaiiun muu-inuu 
i,s It favorite fashion for 
leistire-tiine wearing . . . 
especially h ice 'ln .a  gay 
pr i nt .  N3). 137-1 wi t h 
piloTO-ci'iliK is iit Sizes 

(litist 42-5‘t). Size 
-10, -l-l Ittisl . , . 3% yards 
o f  •t.'i-iiich.

Immaculate 6-room Cape 
with finished rec room, en
closed porchj,^etached ga
rage and stame for 3 horses. 
Over 1 and % acre of land 

With brook, completely sur
rounded by electric fence.

Agency. 'Realtors, 649-2813. I'oiirt, DAVID C. RAI’I’E, Judge.

HERITAGE HOUSE

ASSUMABLE VA mortgage, 
monthly payments $118. Cen- dei'kek ,on limitation 
trally located 6-room Older Co- DV claims
Innlol r i o l l   r .1,1 . . .  . . .  t * ' A IXILUtr UF PR O B ATE .UaR now. Bill Wolcott, hohhoi at Coventry, within and fttr

^46-2482

N.Y. 1*0M.Print Homo. AiWroH with ZIP 
CODE and Itplo Numbir.

,'î  fur

SEND S9f In coins lor ooch pit- 
Mlni.

Ketnl .Mlt’ , ndil 
postiige anil handling f"i' 
a copy uf the l'’ull and
W in t e r  A U lU -M *.
COVERED WASOH . ■hondioma doilini «• *800̂  nivit Patlarn pTocoii dlroctloni.

tern ts includo ilrit-ciui malUni. 
8ae Bnrnelt, Manchealer Evening Herald, IISO AVE. I OF AireiUCAS, NEW YOBK, N.Y. IMM.
Print Noma, llddroii nllh IIP CODE, ttplo Nambar Rod Ilia.

568-1663, Pasek Realtors 289- *•"' Idslrlel ol Cnveniry, on the 8th 7<7K ’ day of January, A.D. 197U.PreHent, Davlil U. Rappe, Eeq., -------- Judge.

TWO-FAMILIES — Buy one or 
buy bolt). Large lots, and ga 
rages.Wolverton Agency, ReOl- 
tors, 649-2813.

Send pOf, add Iho for 
postage and handling for 
a cniiy of the rail nnd 
Wittier Ilasic fashion.

Dayit Patlarn placaii 
0109—90( ’ ■
and handll
0109_90C. add 19f lar pailaia

llni.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial, three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, closet space 
galore, 2-car garage. Numer
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1016.

SIX ROOMS ulus Cano _3 bed- m»llun uf Beatrice Kay Ald-rooma nln  ̂ •'>u-'<’ntrlx; Twin llllla. Coven-rooms, plus partially finished ny. on the estnle of Charlea Evana 
room, that can be made Into llnuhea, late of Coventry WlUjJji said
■mall study or anything you ' ' ‘TiaB''coirt'‘doih' decree that three 
plQafie. Flreplaced Itvinfir. room, inouth.s b«' ailowod ami limlttHi forimntnira Hu* t'riHlUort* of Bald cstatu to ox-J . , •‘ ttractlvely finish- 1,11.11 tto-li- elalms against the same
ed in knotty pine. FuU base- tht> -4̂ xocutrix and dfroetB that 
ment. Excellent area. (^n-,Cy'‘ ''‘'. a .  ̂ advtuHalnK in a now'Buaper liav-Venlent to schoolB and shop- a Hivuiation in Hufd dtat/iot.

occupancy: T '  p.?hl̂ :■■■’i!;̂ ’l i!ll ‘̂'-‘^ow!!
Good buy at 133,900. Call Paul of Coventry nearest the place where 
W. Dougan Realtor. 649-4886.

\

By BEA KEITH
The clock Is one of the 

oldest of all rw m  accessories, 
dating back to the 15th cen
tury. Whot’s new is the scope 
of sizes, shapes and styles 
now available. TTils means 
you can find just the right 
clock to point up any room 
in your house. Meld, a clock 
with an interesting miscel
lany o f paintings, sculpture, 
and {family photographs to 
form a very individual art 
wall. Balance the, arrange
ment with a chest of draw
ers, or bench.
(1) 3 Bedroom Cape. 1% 

baths, 1-car garage, fire
place, f o r m a l  dining 
room, bullt-lns, large 
treed lot. $24,900.

(2) 4 Bedroom Cape. 1% 
baths, amesite drive. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Centrally located. $21,- 
900.

(3) New 5-room Ranch. All 
electric, %-acre treed 
lot. Privacy. 3 bedrooms 
or 2 and dining room. 
$22,500.

(4) $18,500 — Ranch. Near 
St. Bridget Church. 3 
bedrooms, large . treed 
lot, city utilities. This 
house needs some work, 
but at this price plus a 
little ingenuity you can 
own a nice home on a 
quiet, dead-end street 
for well under $20,000.

(5) Three lots o ff of E. Cen
ter St. In an ”A" zone, 
icach well worth $7500., 
offered, all throe for 
$ 20,000.

(6) Hldcaw’ay in Coventry 
tvith lake, privilege. 3- 
room cottage. Including 
furniture. $5500.

(7) Large, high treed lot in' 
Andover. $2200.

(8) BRAND NEW LISTING. 
3-bedroom, 2 both'Vanch. 
Built-Ins, full basement, 
large lot, city utllitit's. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Mld-T\ventles.

Want to stretch your betl- 
room storage. Htnv abwit 
built-in bookoitsew? Titey i>c- 
cupy approximately the same 
amount of flot>r space a-s 
conventional night stnnd.s 
and make the most of avail
able wall space.

Mark Twain once said, 
"I ’m going to live within my 
Income this year-even if I 
have to borrow to th> It."

Your Income will go ftirth- 
er than you think towiiid 
purchase of a house. See

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 F ûtt Center Street 
649-1022 646-4126

’TOWN OF COVENTRY

Tax Collector’s 
Notice

Notice IB hereby given aU Technical High School, he re 
taxpayers of the Town of Cov- reived his A.A.S. degree In 
entry, Connecticut, that I have Thames Valley State

Technical College. Noiwlch. Helect ft tBX of (58) mUls on a __ ■ wj’. .
dollar on the List of October 1, ‘ he Rnr
1968, in accordance with Sec. Thomas E. Aykroyd Sr., of Bur- 
12-142 of the General Statutes rows Hill Rd. 
of the State of Connecticut, and His wife, Catherine, Uvea in 
a rate bUl and warrant to col- Freehold, N. J.
lect a tax of ten (10) mills on a --------
dollar on the List of October 1, Manchester Evening Herald 

In accordance wl'to Sec. Hebron correRpondent, Anne
12-96 of the ^ r a l  Statutes of telephone 228-3971.
the State of ttonnecUcut, Re-
vision of 1958, as amended by 
Sec. 12-96 of the 1963 Supple
ment.

The tax sliall 1  ̂ due and 
payable In two semi-annual In
stallments, the installment shall 
be due and payable July 1, 1969, 
and becomes delinquent after 
August 1, 1969. When such said 
first semi-annual InstaUment,

Aetna Threat 
Called Blackmail 
By Gov. H u ^  es
TRENTON, N.J. (AP)

\

age. Large, unzoned parcels, f^r Cub Scout Pack 28 will be
held also this evening at 7:16 
at the Hebron ElementW7  
School.

Army Spec. 4 Thomas E. Ayk
royd Jr„ 23, recently complet
ed an automatic data process
ing auxiliary equipment repair 
course at the Army Signal 
School, Ft. Monmouth, N. J.

A 1965 g;raduate of Windham

liV TV •

The company, which claims to

or any portion thereof, becomes spokesman for Gov. Richard J. 
delinquent beginning August 2. Hughes says the Hughes’ ad-
1969, the whola tax becomes ministration "will refuse to be
due and payable and Interest blackmailed” by the Aetna Cas- 
wlll be chained from the Due co._ which announced this
Itote of July L 1969, at the rate discontinue writing

insurance In New Jersey.cent for each montljAandMrac- _  __ , ___ , .  . .  .
tion thereof which 4^11 ekpse The spokesman said Hughes 
from the time when* It thall " ’̂ 1* meet Monday with Atty. 
have become due and payable Gen Arthur J. Sills, Banking 
until the same shall be paid, tind Insurance Commissioner 
Provided the first semi-annual Horace J. Bryant Jr., and rep- /  
installment Is not delinquent, re.sentatlves of Gov.-elect 
the second seml-tumual instil- t . Colilll to discuss Aetnas
ment shall beXue and payable ' „
January 1, 1970, and become de- _
llnquent after ^ ^ bru ary  1, 1 . - i .  ^
1970 When such sebond senil- **® “ ’® largest writer of
annuel Installment, orNany por- auto insurance In New Jersey, 
tlon thereof, becomes delln- sjiid Wendesday that the staUj 
quent,, beglrming February 3, was drugging Its feet on grant-
1970, interest 'will be chargetl ing a rate Increase and said It 
from the Due Date of January 1, would write no more auto Insur- 
1970, at the rate of three-
quarters of one P®«; The spokesman for Hugheseach month and traction thereof . ,, j  . n _  1
which shall elapse from the policy Thursday
time when It shall have become bUickmall, 
due and payable until the same He said the meeting Monday 
tjholl be paid. would Involve discussion of the

AM taxes $50. or less and all possibility of antitrust action 
motor ■■'hide taxes regardle.ss "whether Aetna should be
of ■ amount, shall be due and jjiowed to write any Insurance 
payable ^  July L 19«9. imd be- Jersey.”

-p
delinquent beginning August 2. nurance r^te increases pending 
1969, Interest will be charged n final decision by the State 8u- 
from the Due Date of July 1, preme Court on a case before It 
1969, at the rate of three-quor- involving 140 other companies, 
tors ot- one per cent per each But the commissioner ha* said 
month .iind fraction thereof hojics for an ultimate decl- wlUch shtUl etope from Uie time ^ ^
when It sliiUl have become dup m u
luid payable until the .same shall 
be paid.

COLLECTION DATES

days.

The Tax Collector’s Office in 
the Town Hall on Route 31, dur
ing January, 1970, will be open 
as follows, January 5-31, 1970.:

H e 'll B e  ArraignEMl
BEVERLY HILLS, Oallf. 

(AP) — Louis Henry JourtWin,'
Monday through'Thursday 8 :30 18, son of actor Louis Jourdan, 

a.m. - 12:16 and 12:46 - 4:80 will be arraigned Jan. 21 In Mu- 
P nlclpal Court on a charge of pos-

Friday 8:30 a.m. ■ 12:16 and scseing marijuaha.
veJltry. OonnecUcut..

December 23, 1969 ^ ^  deputies
AUDREY M. BRAY ***' ** routine check u u l's^  '
■mx Collector ‘ ‘•W “aw him drop a plastic bog
Town of Coventry, "containing marijuana. 
Connecticut , Young Jourdan ho* beejn fre*

on $1*360 ball.



/ ;  :
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About Town
Mr». Prancls Maher, R.N., of 

th« Man6hester Public Health 
Numiiig Association has spent 
the past three days attending 
orientation sessions at the Nor
wich State Hospital to become 
familiar with the' Norwich Re
ferral Plan. Tills program is de
signed to help nurses give sup
port to patients discharged from 
the hospital in their adjustment 
to community living and the 
families in their acceptance of 
the illness.

Outdoor clothing; skis, and 
sports equipment for residents 
of Connecticut Junior Republic 
at Litchfield is- being collected 
in the Manchester area in drop 
boxes at Peggy Ann Shop at 
the Parkade and Helen’s Bake 
Shop, Oakland Rd., Wapping.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will install its elect
ed and appointed officers in 
semi-public ceremonies Satur
day at 8 p.m. at tlie Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
served.

U.S. . Na\'y Bns. Robert O. 
Ponton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman W. Ponton of 87 St. 
Paul Dr., was designated Naval 
Flight Officer when he graduat
ed recently from the Basic jet 
Navigation Course at the U.S. 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, Glynco, Ga. The course 
tauglit him the basics of low 
and high altitude aircraft navi
gation, target approach and ra- 
dr penetration procedures.

Trinity Prexy, 
A b e  Newsman 
CEA S]ieakers

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
have its installation banquet 
Tuesday, Jan. 20, at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Carriage house Res
taurant. Reservations close 
Jan. 16, and may be made by 
»4 Valley St.

Miss Paula Sanchlnl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pmo fean- 
chlni of 122 Maple St., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
fall term at .H'artwick College, 
Oneonta, N.Y., where she Is a 
fre-shman majoring in biology.

9
W A N T E D

Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll M okesl 

CAR1CR CHEVROLE1 to., INC.
1229 Main S t. 

Phone 049-52S8

The Christian Women’s Club 
of Greater Hartford will hold a 
luncheon meeting Tuesday at 
11:45 a.m. at Valle’s Steak 
House, Hartford. The Rev. Stan
ley Allaby of Blackrock Congre
gational Church, Fairfield, will 
speak. Reservations for tihe 
luncheon and nursery facilities 
may be made by calling Mrs. 
Wendell Blther, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton.

Miss Karen Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Smith of 80 Scott Dr., has been 
participating in the tutorial 
project at Cedar Crest College, 
Allentown, Pa., where she is a 
freshman. She is one of nearly 
100 students who volunteer each 
week to assist public school chil
dren who need academic as
sistance. 'The children are in
structed on a one-to-one basis 
and feted at parties.

Miss Nancy England, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
England of 264 Spruce St., has 
been named scholarship chair
man for Sunnylea Ter. dormi
tory at Vernon Court Junior 
College in Newport, R.I. She is 
a liberal arts major.

Zion Evangelloail Lutheran 
Church Grade 7 youth instruc
tion will be held Saturday at 
9:30 a.m.

O R A N G E  H A L k

BINGO

The Manchester-Bolton Com
munity Association of Connect
icut Valley Girl Scouts will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Neill 
Hall of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Leaders are reminded 
to bring any arts and crafts 
projects that their troops have 
completed. The meeting is open 
to all registered adult scouts.

Howard K. Smith, ABC news 
commentator, and Dr. Theodore 
D. Lockwood, president of ’Trin
ity College, will highlight the an
nual Mid - Winter Educational 
Lenders Conference to be con
ducted by the Connecticut Edu
cation Association at the Hart
ford HUton torriorrow.

Contemporary problems ^wlll 
be the subject of both speakers. 
Dr. Lockwood on "Campus Un
rest" at 10:20 a.m., and Smith 
on "The Changing Challenge to 
America" at 11 a.m.

Smith joined ABC News in 
1961 after 20 years with CBS, 
where he was chief European 
correspondent, and in 1957 be
came Washington Correspondent 
lor CBS News. A Rhodes Schol
ar, he is the author of "Last 
TTain from Berlin," written dui  ̂
ing WWTI, and Js the only work
ing newsman ever to win .the 
Paul White Memorial Award.

A native of Hanover, N.H. and 
graduate of Trinity, Dr. Lock- 
wood has been president of the 
college since 1968. Prior to that, 
he was dean of the faculty and 
provost at Union College, Sche
nectady, N.Y., dean of the facul
ty at Concord College in Athens, 
W. Va,, and served on the “facul
ties of Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, Juniata (Pa.) 
College, and Dartmouth.

ter office of the Division of'Vo
cational Rehabilitation and a 
member of the Drug AcVvlaory 
Councll-at-Large; Dr. Frank H. 
Horton, local pediatrician; Ly
man B. Hoops, an original 
member_pf the CofC Drug Ad
visory Council and first chair
man; Det. Ernest McNally of 
the Manchester Police Depart 
ment, who will exhibit an a» 
sortment of drugs; and' Daniel 
Vega, former addict presently 
employed in' rehabilitation at 
the Hartford Blue Hills Ave. 
clinic of the State Mental Health 
Department,

Civic Orchestra 
Adds to Group 
Of Supporters

Camp Workers 
I-iauded Tonight
Approximately 100 persons 

are expected to attend tonight’s 
Army and Navy Club’s Sixth 
Annual Dinner for Camp Ken
nedy personnel and friends. It 
will be at 6:30, in the Army and 
Navy Clubhouse.

The club gives the annual 
dinner to honor the camp’s 
volunteer counselors '— all teen
agers and all of whom donate 
their time each summer at no 
pay.

The camp operated for sbe 
weeks last summer, in three 
sessions of two weeks each, and 
with 85 volunteer counselors 
participating.

To be honored tonight, in 
addition to the volunteers, will 
be the camp staff and the volun
teer nurses.

EVERY SATURDAY NICHT 
O R A N G E  H A L L

The Epworth Circle, WSCS, 
of South United Methodist 
Church, will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Nel
son Richmond, 283 Spring St. 
Miss Eleanor Gordon will be 
co-hostess.

PTA Plans Panel 
On Drug Issues

J
A
N

SHOP PERO’S FOR 
VEGETABLES and FRUIT 
IN and OUT of SEASON

ORf^HABD FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Red & Golden Delicious, 
Baldwins, Russets, Fresh Cider.

FRtESH: Belgium Endive, Boston Lettuce, WatercTess, Arti
chokes, Shalots, Leeks, Spinach, Beets, Cauliflow
er, Green Beans, Green and Yellow Squash, Peas, 
Turnips, Real and Frying Peppers, Cherry Toma
toes, R ^  Onions.

FRESH: Poors', Spanish Melons, Tangerines, Temple Oranges,
' Coconuts, Grapefruit, l^ sc Pears, Strawberrleis.

We Have Plenty of Parking Space
FRESH STRAWBERRIES..........................hsk.
CORTLANDS....................................... 6-qf. bag 9 5 ^
GREEN & YELLOW SQUASH .................lb. 2 9 ^
TOMATOES .............................. 1....................... lb. 39<^

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN a AJH. to 0 P.M. DAILY

P F P HI  pro ducei"
276 OAIO.AND ST., MANCHESTER — 613-6384

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Federation Room of Cen
ter Congregational Church. Mrs. 
Pauline Bartman of Bloomfield, 
past president of the Connect
icut Audubon Society, will show 
slides and speak.

The Ruth Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Leonard Hokanson, 461 
Spring St. There will be a Bible 
study and discussion on the 
topic, “ Widen Your Hearts to 
(Kristian Concern.”

Cub Scout Pack 63 of Waddell 
School will meet tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at Wickham Park for a 
tobogganing outing.

"Pot, Pills and Problems’ ’ 
will be discussed by a drug 
panel at the Highland Park 
School PTA meeting Wednesday 
at 7 :30 p.m. It is open to the 
public, and fifth and sixth grad
ers are invited to attend if ac
companied by a parent.

Free literature will be made 
available by the State Depart
ment of Mental Health and the 
Drug Advisory Council of the 
Manchester Chamber of Ckim-, 
merce.

Dr. Donald Pet of 93 Bette 
Dr., chief of professional serv
ices of the Alcohol and Drug 
Dependents Division of the 
State Mental Health Depart
ment, will be moderator.

Panel members will be Frank 
Vogel, director of the Manches-

Guild To Hear 
Talk on Alcohol
"Alcoholism, An Orientation” 

will be the title of a speech 
by Ralph J. Archer of West 
Hartford Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
a Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church meeting 
at St. Bartholomew’s School. 
Archer, a staff member of the 
Greater Hartford Council on Al
coholism, will also show a film : 
"A Time tor Decision.’ ’ 

Continuity of Care Coordina
tor tor the Greater Hartford 

■Council oin Alcoholism, Archer 
directs its counseling, referral 
and guidance activities. In 1962 
he retired from the U.S. Army 
with the rank of major after 
20 years of service. Formerly 
he was on the staff of the 
Georgia Heart Association and 
the Watklnson School in Hart
ford.

The patrons committee of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra an
nounces additional names of 
contributing members and 
patrons. Those still wlsliing to 
become patrons may dovso by 
contacting Mrs. Barry Trabltz 
of 318 Ferguson Rd., or Mrs. 
Robert Weiss of 71 N. Lakewood 
(Jircle. Those desiring to be a 
contributing member may do so 
by contacting W. J. Godfrey 
Gourley of 730 Keeney St.

Contributing members are 
Mr. Henry S. Beers, Dr. and 
Mrs. John P. Braat, Case 
Brothers Dlvlslon-Boise Cascade 
Oorp., Colonial Board Co., Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. DeQuattro, 
Mr. imd Mrs. Marvin F. Oster- 
llng, Dr. and Mrs. Francis W. 
Hclfrlck, Dr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Horwitz and Regal Men’s Shop, 
Inc.

Patrons ore Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson M. Bailey, Miss Eleanor 
H. Blish, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
B. Carter, Dr. and Mrs. Leo 
Chijnendoff, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert T. Dewey, Mr. and Mre. 
i_.orge Dickie, Dr. and Mrs. 
’Thomas J. Donovan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard EJmbser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard F. Fairweather, 
Dr. and Mrs. Amos E. Flriend, 
Rachel P. Helirlck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C. Johnson.

Also, Mr. aniS Mrs. Donald K. 
Kuehl, Jeanne M. Low, Mr. John 
D. Hlldehran, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Mdeoarone, Mr. Ernest 
A. Matusz, Mrs. G. A. Pear
son, Mr. ■ and Mrs. Herman 
Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. Enrico 
F. Reale, Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. 
Richmond,' Anna C. Sampson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Schlm- 
mel, Mrs. William J; Shea, Dr.
and Mrs. Douglas H. Smith,
Mrs. Mary Stewart, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Suitor, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Philip Susag, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold A. Turkington, Mrs. 
John E. Waite, Mr. and Mns. 
John J. Wallett. Moritaa V. 
Washburn and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Elmore WOUdns.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
36 mm. slide proJeotoM.
WELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main 6W-6S21

Cast members of "The Shock 
of Recognition” of the Little 
Theatre of Manchester’s pro
duction of "You Know I Can’t 
Hear You When the Water’s 
Running”  will rehearse tonight 
at 8 at the club rooms, 22 Oak 
St.

Rainbow Girls and their ad-, 
visors planning to make the bus 
trip to New York City tomor
row are reminded to be at the 
Masonic Temple at 6:46 a.m.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
O N  A LL W IN T E R  C L O T H IN G  

D U R IN G  O U R

CLEARANCE

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

PROUDL Y ANNOUNCES...
WE NOW CARRY THE COMPLETE 

LINE OF FAMOUS
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HUDSON

VITAMIN AND HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY PRODUCTS

B O Y S ’

BENCH WARMERS
A N D

JACKETS
Values to $15.00

Plenty of cold weather ahead. See these for style 
and value. Assorted styles and colors. Sizes 8 to 18.

Famous quality Hudson products are now available at this pharmacy 
at the same low direct-by-mail prices enjoyed by millions of Ameri
can families for over 40 years. Listed below are but a few of Hud
son’s typical money-saving values. Compare and Save with Hudson!

HUDSON GERIBAN® HUDSON DAILY VITAMINS
High potency B-Complex 

pppvwith iron and Vitamin C
Multiple vitamin formula 

g m ^ fo r  the whole family

m  * 2 ^̂ ’
$ J 35

100 tablets I i l i l  too tablets
c o m p a ra b le  

to n a tio n a lly  a d v e r t is e d  
G E R IT O L  T A B L E T S

c o m p a ra b le  
to n a t io n a l ly  a d v e r t is e d  

O N E A D A Y

1

HUDSON ADAVITE-M 1HUDSON HISTANAL CAPSULES
High potency vitamin formula, 

aaam with minerals
Timed release 

decongestant capsules
m  ,3 9 5

■ a J U  tablets
c o m p a ra b le  

to  n a tio n a lly  a d v e r t is e d  
T H E R A G R A N M

^ 2 0 ca p s B la s
c o m p a ra b le  

to  n a t io n a l ly  a d v e r t is e d  
D R IS T A N  C A P S U L E S

BOYS’—main floor

CAR COATS 
JACKETS

Choose from corduroys or,wools, smart
ly styled with or without fur collars. 
A terrific buy from a famous manufac
turer of men’s outerwear. Sizes 36-46.

MEN’S—main floor

WE HONOR

( I \Ŝ y  : r r  i  . ' V

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1970

nitifiHirOIL

ID Bxiieriiiicaii 
Minis

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . . to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll take full responsibility for the
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery^of famous

ATlAUnC
pi>- h » at

Atlantic heating oil.
For full details ol our complete burnpr 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET

Fuel Oil — on Burner Sake and Service 
Air Oooditloolng 

• Insured Budget Payment Plan 
• 24 Hour Oustomer Service 

849-4639
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all weather 
coats

'lAr Men's Famous

sport
coats

$18•  Men's All Weather Coats
Hmgularly 26.90

New  .pllt ihoulder » ly lln g -w H h  shell of Da- 
eron and cotton and o liner of .Orion acrylic 
pile on a corton backing. Choice of black,

cool plaids. Regulars, longs, shorts.

•  Men's 100% Wool Sport Coots $T8
Regularly 27.50

” t o o ‘ “ ' or*  Includ-^ ing 2-bulfon side vent, 3-button center

b[’o«rr'^She°tlond .My'**- Solid-color
ond ch ick . R « u l  ' ’• " In u b o n e .ono cnecKt. Regulars, longs, shorts.

iJI J

Ample Free Parkingl
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. A ,
Cnear ant) very cold tonlgtvt 

with lowB fron) 6 below to 6 
above. Tomorrow mmny and Vsot 
OH cold wlUi hlgha In 20e. Moiv- 
day: Cloudy, chance of enow.

(Claeelfled Advertlelng on Page IS) P R IC E  T E N  C E N T S

GI Casualties 
Heavy After 
Rocket Blast
SAIGON (AP) _  The U.S. 

Command reported today the 
heaviest American casualties in 
five months from rocket and 
mortar attacks In a 24-hour pe
riod.

Four Americans were killed 
and 79 wounded in three shelling 
attacks during the night. A 
spokesman,, said the U.S. casual
ties were the highest since the 
24-hour pertod ending lost Aug. 
12, when 11 Americans were re
ported killed and 122 wounded.

The attacks included a 16- 
Pound mortar barrage on a 

, headquartei-8 base of the 173rd 
Airborne Brigade, five rockets 
fired into the airbase at Cam 
Ranh Bay, and a 10-round mor
tar barrage against a night de
fensive pWsltlon of the 11th Ar
mored Cavalry Regiment.

A U.S. Command spokesman 
described the 173rd Airborne 
Brigade casualties as "moder
ate”  and the casualties in the 
other two attacks as “ light,”  In
dicating that the paratroopers 
suffered most of the total cas
ualties.

Allied communiques reported 
149 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Oong soldiers killed in more, 
than a dozen small fights scat
tered across the country. Allied 
losses were put at one American 
and seven government troops 
killed and 26 South Vietnamese 
■wounded.

Troops of the U.S. 26th Infan
try Division swept the stopes of 
the Black Virgin Mountain tor 
the fourth day, but encountered 
only sporadic sniper fire. Field 
reports Said 110 enemy soldiers 
were killed in two days of heavy 
fighting most of them by tanks, 
artillery and bombers. ’Two 
Americans were killed and 10 
wounded, the U.S. (tommEind 
said.

Sources estimated there were 
as many as 400 enemy troops in 
tunnels and caves which honey
comb the slopes of the 3,200-foot 
mountain 66 miles northwest of 
Saigon. 'Hie U.S. operation Is 
aimed at wresting control of the 
mountainside from the enemy.

Allied troops man a radio re
lay station and Special Forces 
camp atop the mountain, but de
spite periodic sweeps by Ameri
can and South Vietnamese 
forces the enemy has always 
controlled Its slopes.

One American officer said the 
enemy concentration is the larg
est encountered on the moun
tain, called Nui Ba Den by the 
Vietnamese, since last June 
when North Vietnamese forces 
slipped around the mountain 
and tried to attack Tay Nlnh 
city seven miles to the south
west. The enemy troops were 
driven back from Tay Nlnh and 
retreated to the caves on the 
mountainside.

i  In another action 12 miles to 
the southeast of Tay Ninh City 
Friday, South Vietnamese Re
gional Force mUltiamen clashed 
with enemy troops and were 
reinforced by U.S. 26th Division 
armored personnel carriers. ■

South Vietnamese headquar-r 
ters said 46 enemy were killed, 
most of ^ em  by bombers and 
artillery. Field reports said al
lied losses were two South Viet
namese and one American sol
dier killed and five government 
troops and four Americans 
wounded.

ij^merican ’ B62 bombers at
tacked suspected North Viet
namese ba^s and Infiltration 
routes within a mile of the Cam
bodian border in heavy raids 
during the night, military 
spokesmen reported today

The bombers unloaded more 
than 1,000 tons of explosives on 
the jungled area 83 miles north 
of Saigon to prevent the enemy 
from massing for new attacks. 
The region has long been a 
North V l^ am ese staging area.-

Ambassador Pham Dang

Tax Help 
By Herald
"Cut Your Own Taxes,”  a 

14-part newspaper series and 
64-poge reader service book 
are offered by The Manches
ter Evening Herald as a 
public service to readers. 
Simple,, step-by-step Instruc
tions on filling out this 
year’s all-new Income tax 
return will lighten your bur
den ajt tax time, help you 
bake advantage of every tax 
opportunity you’re entitled 
to. Read the series beginning 
Monday.  ̂ “

As another service to tax
payers, ’The Herald will pub
lish a weekly column written 
by the Internal Revenue 
Service. The first issue of it 
appears in the paper today 
on page 3.

Dempsey Seen Not

French Tell 
Of Jet Sale 
To Libyans

PARIS (AP),—  France Indi
cated today that selling 60 Mi
rage Jets to th© revolutionary 
regime in Libya will not conflict 
with basic French policy in 
seeking a peaceful settlement in 
the Middle East.

Official government sources 
Confirmed the sale Friday night 
but took pains to point out that 
the contract forbids transfer to 
another nation. Arms experts 
sold this would be difficult to 
enforce.

The French exp>erta said' the 
nO-transfer clause was intended 
to reinforce the arms embargo 
that France maintains against 
countries it considers the Mid
dle East "battlefield,”  Eg;ypt, 
Syria, Jordan and Israel.

As an indication of BYench in
tentions for peace, informed 
sources said French diplomats, 
at the Blsr Four power talks on 
the Middle East In New York 
will press next week tor formal 
adoption of several key points to 
settle the conflict.

Israel fears that the French 
weapons will wind up In the 
han^ of Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. These 
fears were reinforced when It 
was learned that three men 
Identified as Egyptten military 
officers were part of the Libyan 
mission that went to Paris In 
Mid-December to arrange the 
sale. The mission returned to 
Paris Thursday, the sources 
said.

Fifteen of France’s front-line 
and bomber aircraft will be de
livered to Libya in 1971 under 
the terms of the agreement, the 
sources said, and the rest “ over 
a long period of time.’ ’

French officials insisted that 
the 60 planes were not the Mi- 
rasres that Israel a'ready has 
paid for but that are kept in 
France under a government 
arms embargo.

An Israeli Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said In Tel Aviv that 
the French sale would provide 
enough arms to “supply every 
Libyan soldier with his personal 
tank and plane.”  Libya’s army 
is estimated to number about 
7,000 men.

Seeking Re-Election
H A R T F O R D ,  Conn. 

(A P)—Gov. John N. Demp
sey is expected to announce 
today he will not seek re- 
election to his third full 
term.

Dempsey, a Demwrat who 
celebrated his 55th birthday just 
one week ago, has called a 
news conference for this after
noon, presumably to announce 
his decision concerning the 1970 
elections.

The Hartford (lourant, In a 
copyrighted article. in today’s 
editions, said it had confirmed 
rumors that Dempsey does not 
plan to seek re-election or to

make himself avalltibic for the 
tJ.S. Senate race.

Withdrawal by Dempsey from 
ConnecUcut's election picture 
this year would have a sweep
ing effect on political plaps of 
other would-be candidates.

U.S. Rep. Emilio Daddario, 
considered by many to be the 
leading available Democratic 
vote-getter, has Indicated he 
was withholding announcement 
of his political plans until 
Dempsey decided his course.

Although Daddario Is known 
to be Interested in Uie U.S. Sen
ate race, support could easily 
swing behind him for the Dem
ocratic nomination for governor.

Nixon Ignores 
Heckling Crowd

With smoke pouring from a vent at the Harmar House nursing home in Mari
etta firemen carry hoses into the home during a fire which killed mbre than 
20 persons. Firemen were hampered by six-degree temperatures which froze 
hydrants servicing the home. (AP Photofax)

Blaze Kills 21 Patients 
At Ohio Nursing Home

(See Page Fifteen)

MARIETTA, OHIO (AP) — 
Fire flafihing through a nursing 
home killed 21 aged patients — 
19 women and two men — and 
Injured 27 persons, some critl- 
cally, Friday night.

Neighbors joined firemen and ' 
pereonnel of the Harmar House 
Nursing Home in rescuing some 
of the 46 patients officials 
said were in the home. The 
injured included two firemen 
and a nursing home employe.

Volunteers from other com
munities joined Marietta Hre- 
men tn battling the ’blaze in 6- 
degree weather. They were 
hampered by high winds, ice 
and blowing snow.

The blaze was the worst nurs
ing home fire in Ohio since Nov. 
23, 1963, when 63 patients died in 
a fire at a home in BUtchvllle. 
That blaze was the worst nurs
ing home fire in the nation in 
the 1960s.

Fire chief Beman Blehl said 
the cause was not Known but 
that the fire .apparently started 
near the outside end of the 
sought wing of the cross-shaped, 
one-story structure. ’The modem

brick building stands atop a hill 
on the west side of this Ohio 

River community of 17,600 per
sons.

Dr. Kenneth Owen, Washing
ton Coimty coroner, said most of 
the deaths apparently were 
from smoke Inhalation.

"It was so bad, the people 
were so old, so frail,” said Anna 
Hupp, 23, one of the many 
neighbors who helped rescue pa
tients.

“ Everybody In the neighbor
hood was there before the fire
men arrived,”  Miss Hupp said. 
” We“ broke windows and pulled 
people out as fast as we could. 
After the first 16 minutes, ev
erything that came out was 
charred.

'"There weren’t enough ambu
lances. They had to use private 
cars to take them to the hospi
tal,”  she said of the Injured.

Charles Brown, 45, a neighbor 
who entered the building twice, 
said he found one women 
strapped to her bed to prevent 
her from falling out.

"I wheeled the bed over to a 
window and struck my head out

to breathe,”  he said. "Then I 
picked her up and carried her 

out.”
Maysle Cousins, a nursing 

home employe later hospital
ized, aroused neighbors with her 
screams outside the building. 
Witniesses said she carried one 
patient from the home, down an 
icy drive and put him in a car.

"I couldn’t save any more,” 
Mrs. Cousins walled. "I couldn’t 
get to them. Why couldn’t I 
have done more?”

Mildred Hall, in charge of the 
tour employes on duty at the 
time, said she was alerted by a 
fire sensing device and switched 
on a fire alarm. She said smoke 
blocked her from a phone tn the 
building and she rushed to a 
nearby house to summon fire
men, then returned to help 
evacuate patients.

Rescuers said the building 
was without light, except for 
flames whipping through dense 
smoke and some flashlights that 
they brought.

Biehl said flames seared

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon, making a q'uick 
flight to Massachusetts to cele
brate his 67th birthday, says the 
festivities were "Just great.”  He 
ignored anti-Vietnam demon
strators who chanted at him.

’The President and Mrs. Nix
on, accompanied by daughter 
Tricta, made a round trip Fri
day to the Northampton home of 
their other daughter Julie and 
her husband, David Elsenhow
er.

When they arrived at the Ei
senhowers’ rented apartment, 
the several hundred persons on 
hand were overwhelmingly en
thusiastic. But by the end of the 
party, the crowd had taken on a 
different complexion.

Many of the crowd changed: 
"One, two, three four. Richard 
Nixon stop the war.”  Some sub
stituted "Tricky Dickie”  for 
“ Richard Nixon.”

Emerging from the 'I'udor- 
style strilcture, the chief execu
tive paid no heed to the chan
ters—some of whom held aloft 
crosses of white cardboard.

He stopped on the steps and 
waved as though he were facing 
a full audience of Nixon parti
sans. ’The President’s support
ers came close to drowning out 
the chanting with their cheers.

Julie, a 21-year-old senior at 
Northhampton’s Smith College, 
personally cooked all the birth
day dinner except for the choco
late fudge cake—Nixon’s favor
ite-flown up from the White 
House aboard Air Force One. 
’The cake carried the words: 
“ Happy Birthday Daddy.” The 
menu featured roast turkey with 
celery dressing.

After the meal was served, 
Mrs. Nixon gave her husband a 
pair of black house slippera. Ju
lie presented him with a gold-

framed color photograph of 
father and daughter entering 
Manhattan’s Marble Collegiate 
Church 13 months ago tor her 
wedding.

'Tricia gave the Preeldent a 
brown leather collar and leash 
tor his Irish setter—King Ti- 
mahoe. The dog’s liame is on 
one side of a sterling silver disk, 
the datq Jan. 9 and “ Happy 
Birthday, Love, T. N.”  are on 
the other side.

Another party guest was Nix
on’s close friend from Florida: 
C. B. (Bebe) Rebozo. He gave 
the President three neckties.

The anti-Vietnam demonstra
tors numbered in the dozens-. 
They apparently came mainly 
from Julie’s college and from 
nearby Amherst College where 
Eisenhower is a- senior.

A small gathering of demon
strators remained outside the 
apartment for some time after 
Nixon left to return to the plane 
tor the flight back to Washing
ton. ■

Elsenhower came out, appear
ing unhappy that they were still 
there. He looked about, as if 
trying to see if he knew any of 
them, then returned inside.

Although Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler, dining in a 
nearby restaurarit, was caught 
unaware when the President 
prepared to depart from the Ei
senhower home, he insisted the 
demonstrators had not prompt
ed Nixon to cut short the visit— 
which lasted about two hours. 
Ziegler jogged two blocks over 
icy streets to join the motor
cade.

“ I can’t believe it,”  Eisen
hower remarked as he stood 
without a topcoat atop a snow 
bank looking at the demonstra-

Other prominent Democrats 
whom party leaders would con
sider for the governor’s  office 
arc State Sen. Charles Alfono 
of Suffleld, president pro tem
pore of the Senate; for New 
Haven Mayor Richard C. Lee; 
Secretary of the State Ella 
Grasso; House Speaker William 
Ratchford of Danbury aiid 
Bridgeport Mayor Hugh C. Cur
ran.

Dempsey became governor in 
1961 when Gov. Abraham A. 
Rlbicoff resigned to accept t̂ >- 
p<jlntment by President J < ^  F. 
Kennedy os Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

Demnpsey repeatedly has ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
actions of the Democratlc-con- 
trolled 1969 General Assembly. 
His last-minute veto of the 
budget package prepared by the 
legislature resulted in a special 
session to draw up a spending 
plan that both Dempsey and the 
legislature would accept.

His most recent problem Is 
selection' of a new state wdfare 
commissioner and r six members 
of the Cltlzena’ Advisory Com
mittee on Welfare to replace 
those who resigned early this 
year In protest of the budget 
that finally emerged from Cap
itol Hill.

Commissioner Bernard Sha
piro resigned, effective Dec. 1, 
citing family pressures al
though he too was outspoken in 
his criticism of the fiscal legis-- 
lature’s policy on welfare costs.

A native of Cahlr, County ’Tip
perary, Ireland, Dempeey began 
his public service at the age of 
21, ■when he was elected to the 
city council of Putnam. He later 
served six successive terms as 
mayor of Putnam.

He was elected to the General 
Assembly in 1949, 1961 and 1908, 
receiving his only election loss 
in 1964, when Charles W. Jewett 
jot Lyme defeated him In the 
race for lieutenant governor.

WTien his current term ends, 
he ■will have completed 30 years 
tn public office.
. -A decision by Dempsey to re
main out of the U.S. Senate 
race would leave three Mrsons 
seeking that Democrattc\noml- 
naUon. ’They are the Incunbent 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, the Rev. 
Joseph Duffey of Hartford, who 
is national chairman of Amerl- 

..cans tor Democratic Action, and 
State Senate Majority LMder 
Ed'ward Marcus of New Haven.

The governor, whose earty 
education was in Ireland, com
pleted his public schood educa
tion in Putnam. In high school 
he achieved academic honoj’s. 
He also took an active part in 
athletics and attained promi- 
ence in several sports.

Following his graduation from 
high school, the governor ma
triculated at,Providence CoUege, 
which years later was to award 
him on honorary Doctor of

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

(See Page Two)

Report Says Korean Marines 
‘Massacred’ 200 Viet Civilians

(See Page Five)

Ex-Addict Now 
An ‘Inspiration’
ST. LOUIS (AP) — ’Twelve 

years ago, to support his narcot
ic habit, Don Mitchell was pull
ing holdups and stealing his 
baby’s milk money.

"I  stripped myself of every 
principle a man could stand 
for,”  he said.

Today, he is described by 
community leaders as a "a  real
inspiration for anyone who has 

ncerconcern for the problem."
Although he has been helping 

addicts tor 10 years, Mitchell 
<(went unnoticed until drug 

hooked youths from well-to-do 
suburbs started coming to hfs 
inner city rehabilitation center 
nine months ago.

"I  got very little help, 
couldn’t raise any money until 
these county kids got involved," 
he said. "Now It’s hitting home 
with a lot of influential people. 
In fact, you might say right at 
home. A lot of people are wak
ing up.”
' Now private donations are

* (Bee Page Two)

HONOLULU (AP) — An an
thropologist who mad^ refugee 
studies in Vietnam says'he gave 
the Pentagon documented evi
dence of South Korean war 
atrocities tw{o years ago. He 
said the report was stamped top 
secret and' kept quiet.

A. Terry Rambo, now a grad
uate student at the University of 
Hawaii, disclosed Friday his 
government-sponsored research 
project in 1966 uncovered sys
tematic terror by Korean ma
rines.

"Scores of refugees told us 
the reason they had left their 
villogos was because the Ko
reans were shooting them,”  he 
said.

Rambo, 29, said his interview
ers, mostly Vietnamese stu
dents, "got so angry they want
ed to organize a protest demon
stration in Saigon to kick- the 
Koreans out of their cuntry.”

He said refugees in Phu Yen 
Province, located on South 'Viet
nam’s central coast about 250 
miles northeast of Saigon, told 
of Korean raids in which South 
Vietnamese men and women ci
vilians were picked out at ran
dom and ^ut, apparently In re
taliation for sniper fire.

He said he was told nearly 200 
civilians had been massacred.

But after reporting his find
ings to high-ranking military 
authorities in Saigon, he sad; 
"I was told not to Irclude any 
allegations of Korean atrocities

V* *
in my research report or it 
would never get out of the 
city.”

In Saigon today, a South Ko
rean spokesman denied that Ko
rean marines ever murdered ci
vilians.

“ From the- first,”  said Col. 
Kim Byung Kwon. spokesman 
for all Republic of Korea (ROK) 
troops serving in South Viet
nam, Korean troops stressed 
"separating the enemy from 
friendly civilians In the battle 
area. After the -civilians were 
-secured, ROK troops .destroyed 
the enemy. But ROK troops did 
not commit massacres.”

’The only Korean marines to 
fight In South l)ietnam have 
been the 8,000 men of the Blue 
Dragon Brigade, wliich arrived 
at Cam Ranh .Bay in October 
1965. A military spokesman said 
the brigade was moved in 1066 
to Tuy Hoa, the capital of Phu 
Yen Province. '

Rambo is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan- and 
American University and Is 
studying here tor his doctor’s 
degree in antliropology.

In 1966, he was employed by 
Human &;ionccs Research, Inc., 
a private researcli firm in Mc- 
Cleon, Va., and was sent to 
Vietnam to direct a research 
project under a $130|000 Depart
ment of Defense contract.

His job was to study the effect 
of Viet Oong control on Viet

namese peasants and learn why 
they left their vtllages.

He said he had two American 
assistants, Jerry Tinker, 30, of 
Washington, D.C., and John Le 
Noir. 29, of New York, and more 
than a dozen students hired 
locally to make surveys in the 
many hamlets of Phu Yen Prov
ince.

The students were told to 
question 10 per cent of all refu
gees in the province ahd ask 
them why Uiey left their vil
lages.

“ Out of 2.000 interviews,” 
Rambo said, “ nearly 200 re
sponded with various accounts 
of South Korean atrocities.”

When his student interviewers 
wanted to orgimizc a protest, 
Rambo said he talked them out- 
of it on grounds it would aid en
emy propaganda. '

Rambo, in an interview Fri
day, said he had hawkish views 
on the war and felt the revela
tions would enflanie antiwar 
feelings back home.

Instead, he discussed the find
ings wiU» Maj. Hol)ert H’ottey; 
an Army InfiuUry officer as
signed to tile Advanced Re
search Station in Saigon.

” I >yas ordered before a 
bunch of colonels at the head
quarters of the Free World Mili
tary Aaalstuhco Command and 
briefed them on what I had 'A :

-  (»eo ra «e  Two)
■ A Cold Business

Ice-enj-’nisted CliicaKo fireman at scene of blaze in subzero temperatur*.
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